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ORGANIZATION 
President 
Bishop Clare Purcell 
s,c.retary 
George K. Way 
Asaiatant Secretaries 
R. Bryce Herbert, J. C. Smiley, Henry F. Collin~ 
Statistical Secretary 
W. A. Beckham 
Assistant Statistical Secreta.rie. 
J. C. Inabinet for Charleston District 
C. 0. Shuler for Florence-Kingstree District 
W. F. Baker for Marion District 
J. G. Ferguson for Orangeburg District 
F. C. Smith for Sumter District 
J. L. Sandlin, F. S. James and Carl L. Parker, Special 
Sec:r:etary of Publicity 
L. D. Hamer 
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Ministerial Training 
B. M. Bowen, Chairman; S. l\'.I. Atkinson, Vice Chairman; Thomas 
Kemmerlin, Registrar and Treasurer; T. C. Shuler, R. H. Taylor, 
Mason Crum, C. S. Floyd, D. H. Montgomery, L. E. Pope, Jr., 
T. B. Smith, G. S. Taylor. 
First Year Class: Joseph Russell Cross. 
Second Year Class: Edward Wrightsman Gott (D) B. D., Thomas Jef-
ferson Jernig;an, James Allen Knight (E) B. D., Charles Polk (D), 
Kenneth Wilson Bedenbaugh (E), Sidney Randolph Crump-
ton (E) B. D., James Edwin Rogers (E) B. D., William Charles 
Stackhouse (E). 
Third Year Class: Joseph Henry Maw (E), Roy Alton Berry. 
Fourth year Class: Ernest Perry Bell, Max Hendrix Christopher, 
Webb Black Garrison, Irving R. Miller. 
Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifications 
Terms Expire 1D4G: H. F. Collins, Chm., B. L. Knight, B. G. Murphy, 
S. 0. Cantey. 
Terms Ex-pire 1946: Peter Stokes, C. L. Woodard, J. E. Clark, J. R. 
Dennis. 
Terms Expire 1947: M. G. Arant, T. E. Derrick, F. E. Dibble, B. H. 
Covington. 
Qualifications of Local Preachers 
Charleston District: R. Wright Spears, John M. Shingler, George K. 
Way. 
Florence-Kingstree District: J. E. Clark, J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, T. W. 
Williams. 
Marion District: F. E. Dibble, G. H. Varn, E. S. Dunbar. 
Orangeburg District: R. H. Taylor, Paul T. Wood, W. T. Waters. 
Sumter District: R. Bryce Herbert, J. C. Smiley, W. A. Beckham. 
District Licensing Committee 
Charleston District: R. Wright Spears, John M. Shingler, George K, 
Way, Gobe Smith, F. C. Smith, A. McKay Brabham, Jr. 
Florence-Kingstree District: J. H. Danner, T. M. Godbold, C. L. Wood-
ard, H. D. Shuler, S. D. Newell, E. A. Wilkes. 
Marion District: B. L. Knight, G. H. Varn, J. F. Trammell, Pierce E. 
Cook, Iverson Graham, L. D. B. Williams. 
Orangeburg District: J. Ross Johnson, T. Z. B. Everton, J. D. Griffin, 
M. G. Arant, L. W. Smith, S. M. Atkinson. 
Sumter District: R. Bryce Herbert, T. C. Shuler, Welborne Summers, 
W. P. Way, B. G. Murphy, J. C. 1Smiley. 
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Committee on Accepted Supplies 
H. F. Collins, C. S. Floyd, Sec.; S. M. Atkinson, W. M. Mitchum, T. E. 
Derrick, F. E. Dibble, T. C. Shuler, W. P. Way, Chm., L. E. 
Pope, Jr. 
Commission on Town and Country Work 
The Resident Bishop, the District Superintendents, Pierce E. Cook, 
'\Voodrow Ward, Mrs. J. Roy Jones, Mrs. L. A. Hartzog, B. C. 
Gleaton, T. M. Godbold, Chnm., Dr. J. C. Guilds, and 
Clerical 
P. B. McLeod 
W. J. Smoak 
B. S. Hughes, Sec. 
W. T. Waters 
B. H. Covington 
Lay 
J, 0. Warren 
L. G. Mishoe 
,James F. Walsh 
C. B. Boyne 







F. E. Dibble, W. D. Gleaton, R. Bryce Herbert, W. Roy Phillips, F. C. 
Smith. Reserves: R. R. Tucker, G. H. Varn. 
Conference Council Crusade for Christ 
R. Wright Spears, Chairman; W. E. Bynum, Vice Chairman; George 
K. Way, Secretary-Treasurer. 
The Presiding Bishop and the District Superintendents. 
The Conference Lay Leader: J. Caldwell Guilds. 
The District Lay Leaders: R. H. Meachum, H. K. Gilbert, W. M. Gold-
finch, J. F. Risher, J. C. Heller. 
President ·woman's Society of Christian Service: Mrs. J. Roy Jones. 
Secretary of Woman's Sodety of Christian Service: Mrs. H. D. West. 
Conference Youth Counsellor: Miss Mildred Lawrimore. 
President Board of Education: Dr. M. R. Mobley. 
President Board of Evangelism: J. H. Danner. 
lTesident Beard of Missions and Church Extension: R. Bryce Herbert. 
Members of all General Boards: J. Emerson Ford, Geo. J. Bethea. 
Chal'leston District: R. Wright Spears, R. Bryce Herbert, S. D. Newell, 
Dr. C. W. Evatt, G. M. Canaday. 
Florence-Kingstree District: J. E. Clark, Albert Green, Mrs. LeRoy S. 
EiJps, L. G. Mishoe. 
Marion District: B. L. Knight, E. K. Ganison, Pierce E. Cook, J. F. 
Kinney, T. J. Gasque. 
Orangeburg District: J. Emerson Ford, T. Z. B. Everton, S. M. Atkin-
son, J. F. Cleckley, W. J. Colvin. 
Sumter District: W. D. Gleaton, Paul Whitaker, J. C. Smiley, W. A. 
Beckham, W. E. Bynum, V. S. Goodyear. 
j 
\ 
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Boards Of Church Location And Building 
Charleston District 
Clerical 
John M. Shingler 
R. Wright Spears 
George K. Way 
J. H. Danner 
C. L. Woodard 
H. D. Shuler 
E. S. Dunbar 
T. E. Jones 
T. B. Smith 
C. S. Floyd 
R. R. Tucker 
S. M. Atkinson 
S. 0. Cantey 
Paul Whitaker 
W. P. Way 
Lay 
A. E. Davis 
w. W. Smoak 
M. L. McCrae 
Florence-Kingstree District 
J. P. Brunson 
J. V. E,pps 
S. B. Poston 
Marion District 
W. E. Rogers 
T. J. Gasque 
W. M. Goldfinch 
Orange burg District 
James M. Green 
S. A. Merchant 
F. E. Cope 
Sumter District 
C. B. Boyne 
T. B. Kennedy 
H. E. Wilson 

















Clerical-Woodrow W arcl. Lay-Dr. M. R. Mobley 
Member Camping Committee 
G. H. Varn 
Representatives in the South Carolina Fellowahip of Churches 
.J. M. Ariail, J. Emerson Ford, W. D. Gleaton, R. Bryce Herbert, J. l\1. 
Shingler, Henry R. Sims, George K. Way 
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TRUSTEES, 1945-46 
W,oiff ord College 
South Carolina Conference: J. Emerson Ford, W. D. Gleaton, E. K. 
Garrison, Hugo S. Sims, J. R. Williams, and J. Rutledge Connor. 
Upper South Carolina Ccnference: J. R. T. Major, R. L. Holroyd, G. C. 
Leonard, H. B. Carlisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, John B. 
Humbert. 
Columbia College 
South Carolina Conference: S. 0. Cantey, F. E. Dibble, J. E. Clark, 
E. B. Boyle, Mrs. W. E. King, W. C. Pearcy, A. V. Bethea, and 
Holmes B. Springs. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: L. D. Gillespie, G. H. Hodges, W. B. 
Garrett, Miss Wil Lou Gray, J. B. Roddey, B. M. Lemmond, T. B. 
Pearce. 
Lander College 
South Carolina Conference: George K. Way, E. S. Dunbar, H. L. F. 
Shuler, R. Bryce Herbert, R. Leo Carter, W. E. Bynum, Frank E. 
Cope, and Geo. J. Bethea. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: E. R. Mason, J. F. Lupo, C. E. Peele, 
M. K. Medlock, M. S. Chipley, J. B. Gambrell, John T. Sloan, J. 
Hertz Brown, W. W. Steadman. 
Cokesbury Conference School 
South Carolina Conference: A. M. Jones, B. G. Murphy, and R. P. Tur-
ner. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: G. F. Clarkson, W. F. Hedgepath, 
W. Y. Cooley. 
Board of Managers Pastors' School 
South Carolina Conference: S. E. Ledbetter, W. D. Gleaton, S. M. At-
kinson, F. C. Smith, Thomas Kemmerlin. Ex-officio-Woodrow 
Werd and R. Wright Spears. 
lTpper South Carolina Conference: W. L. Mullikin, J. W. Shackford, 
F. C. Beach, J. 0. Smith, Wallace Fridy. 
Board of Managers Southern Christian Advocate 
South Carolina Conference: S. E. Ledbetter, H. L. F. Shuler, J. M. 
Ariail, and Dr. L. A. Hartzog. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: M. B. Patrick, F. C. Beach, A. L. 
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Journa o e o 
Board of Managers Epworth Oriphanage 
. Conference. H F Collins, Charlton DuRant, J. Ross 
South Carolma K' ·s .E Ledbetter Miss Mabel Montgomery, 
Johnson J. F. mney, · · ' 
C F Rizer Mrs. J. R. Williams. 
Upper. So~th Ca~·olina Conference: Term expires 1945-~ Tc, '6harton, 
H D. Gray. Term expires 1946-A. L. Gunter, • . annon. 
T~rm expires 1947-E. E. Glenn, P. D. Meadors. 
Inter-Conference Commission on Student Wo,rk 
South Carolina Conferenc.:e: Woodrow Ward, J. Carlisle Smiley, E. K. 
G .· s ,M. Atkinson and M. R. Mobley. arnson, . • . , 
d f D
. t Wesley Foundation Building Fund Boar O 1rec ors 
,South Carolina Conference: G. H. Varn, S. D. ~ewell, and T. ~- Jones. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: Paul J enkms, J. C. Hardm, A. L. 
Gunter. 
Board of Trustees, South Carolina Conference 
Southeastern Jurisdiction 
d W'll Stackhouse, Marion; Terms Expiring 1945: J. Emerson For ; 1 
Charlton DuRant, Manning. 
Terms Expiring 1946: R. Leo Carter, Leo; John S. Bowman, Orange-
burg; J. H. Wannamaker, Cheraw. 
Terms Expiring 1947: J. H. Danner, H. F. Collins, J. T. Peeler. 
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
L. D. Hamer, President; R. Wright Sriears, 1st Vice President; T. M. 
Godbold, 2nd Vice President; Max H. Christopher, Sec.-Treas. 
BELIN FUND 
S. E. Ledbetter, Chairman; G. H. Varn, Secretary; E. F. Scoggins, 
A. D. Betts, J. E. Clark, G. W. Dukes, Agent. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
J. C. Guilds, Conference Lay Leader, Chairman 
Columtia College, Columbia, S. C. 
Charleston District: R. H. Meachum, Windermere, Charleston; R. D. 
Guilds, Moncks Corner; ,r. W. Smoak, Walterboro; W. J. Ellis, 
Ridgeland. 
Fforence-Kingstree District: H. K. Gilbert, 510 S. Coit St., Florence; 
.J. :M. Layton, Georgetown; J. P. Rush, Olanta; E. H. Pate, Lamar. 
Marion District: W. }1. Goldfinch, Conway; W. E. Rogers, Blenheim; 
E. A. King, Bennettsville; C. A. Willccx, Marion. 
Oran½eburg District: Jas. F. Ris~e1·, Bamberg; D. H. Banks, St. Mat-
thews; J. Rutledge Connor, Eutawville; J. W. Crum, Denmark. 
S1.:mkr District: .J. C. Holler, Hartsville; W. E. Bynum, Sumter; J. H. 
Ramseur, Cheraw; H. E. \Vilson, Chesterfield. 
ADDRESSES OF PERSONS WITH WHOM YOU MAY NEED TO 
COMMUNICATE 
Resident Bishop-Bishop Clare Pmcell, 2020 Roswell Ave., Charlotte 4, 
X. C. 
Conference Secretary-George K. Way, 99 Magnolia Ave., Charles-
ton 31, S. C. 
Conference Statistician-W. A. Beckham, Chesterfield, S. C. 
Conference Treasurer-J. Dempsey Griffin, Box 72, Cameron, ,S, C, 
Conference Missionary Secretary-Pierce E. Cook, Dillon, S. C. 
Conference Director of Evangelism-B. C. Gleaton, Loris, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-Dr. J. C. Guilds, Columbia College, Colum-
r>ia, S. C. 
Conference Executive-Extension Secretary-Woodrow Ward, 209-A W. 
Evans St., Florence, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Missiona-W. E. Bynum, Sumter, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Conference Claimants-E. H. Pate, Lamar, S. C. 
Parris Island Marine Pastor-C. B. Burns, Beaufort, S. C. 
: } .. :-,·~.,; _·; ~ 
'' 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF THE MEMBERS OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
• l Trial• Ef. Effective; Sy., Supernumerary; 
Abbreviations used: O.T., A4mi~e< Jn Methodist Episcopal Church;, D., Disci,,Jes 
Re., Retired; T.,. Tranf~r:. p · P;·esb.'.terian Church; M. P., Methodist Protea tant 
Church; B., Baptist Churfch • d ·•t thuy. 4th Fourth Year Class, etc. 
Church. Classes are re erre o "· • 
NAME 
Betts, W. A. ------
Rogers, J. M. 
Beckham, E. H. ---
Henry, S. W. 
Stevenson, J. J. ---
Spigner, R. W. ----
Herbert, T. G. ----
Banks, M. L. ------
Burns, C. B. ------
Harbin, A. V. -----
Way, J. F. --------
Herbert. C. C. ----
James, E. Z. ------
Wel•lon, J. B. ------
Hodges, F. E. -----
Murphy, B. G. ----
Scoggins, E. F. ----
Fo~Ier, J. T. ------
Cantey, S. 0. -----
Dukes, G. W. - ___ _ 
Graham, J. A. ----
Inabnit, J. P. -----
\Vay, W. P. ______ _ 
Derrick, C. C. -----
Beckham, W. A. 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. -
Felcler, C. S. ------
Peeler, J. T. ------
Peeler, L. E. _____ _ 
Dibble, F. E. ____ _ 
Kirby, G. F. ------
Betts, A. D. ______ _ 
Rhoad, G. T. ------
Rhoad, P. K. ------
Danner, J. H. ------
Way, Geo. K. ____ _ 
Covington, B. H. __ 
Spires, D. 0. ____ _ 
Busbee, D. N. ____ _ 
Ingram. G. L. ____ _ 
Teasley, G. A. 
Henderson, W. 0. 
Smith, Gohe ______ _ 
Wood, P. T. -- ___ _ 
Tucker. R. R. 
Ford, J. Emerson _ 
Knight, B. L. 
Phillips, W. Roy _ 






































































Ef. __ \ 

























Colyer, S. D. * ____ _ 
Clark, J. E. ______ _ 
Garrison, E. K. ___ _ 
Gleaton, W. D. 
Ferguson, J. G. __ 
Hucks, R. P. _____ _ 
Jones, W.R. 
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lllAME 
Phillips, T. G. 
Williams, L. D. B. _ 
Crum, Mason ------
Hughes, B. S ____ _ 
Arant, M. G. _____ _ 
Parker, W. L. ____ _ 
Shuler, H. D. -----
Ward, Woodrow __ _ 
\Vimberly, C. F. ---
Carmichael, K. S. __ 
Inabinet, J. C. ----
Johnson, J. R. 
Mitchum, W. M. __ 
Smoak, D. T. ------
Bowen, B. M. ____ _ 
Campbell, J. F. ___ _ 
Shealy, L. W. ___ _ 
Turner, R. P. ------
Collins, H. F. -----
Dugan, Ernest----
Hamer, L. D. ___ _ 
Newell, S. D. 
3huler, H. L. F. 
Summers, Welborne 
IllcLeocl, P. B .. __ _ 
Varn, G. H. ____ ---
\\ illinms, T. W . __ 
Shin~ler, J. M. - --
Johnson, E. B. -·--
Best, E. V. ______ _ 
Collier, J. M. ___ _ 
Herbert, R. B. ___ _ 
Hoffmeyer, J. F. M. 
Ragan, A. F. ___ _ 
Parrott, G. E. 
Barrington, J. M. _ 
Grnham, Iverson __ 
Hill, C. E. 
St,,ke,, Peter, Jr. __ 
Atkin,on. S. M. 
Kem.merlin, Thomas 
,lames, F. S. _____ _ 
Dunbar, E. S. __ _ 
Goclbold, T. M. ___ _ 
Jones, A. M. _____ _ 
Shuler, C. 0. ____ _ 
Smiley, J. C. _____ _ 
Smith, F. C. _____ _ 
Smith, L. W. ____ _ 
Bennett, H.J. ___ _ 
Denni,;, J. R. ___ _ 
Pope, Llewellyn, Jr. 
Taylor, G. S. 
Griffin, J. Dempsey 
Floy,!, C. S. ______ _ 
Sandlin, Jno. L. __ 
Spi,IJ, H. L. 
Ju,tus, J. H. ___ _ 
Whitaker, Paul __ 
Vi oodarcl, C. L. __ 
Cook, P. E. _____ _ 
Spears, R. Wright _ 
Taylor, R. H. ___ _ 
Martin, J. H. ___ _ 
Smith, T. B. ______ _ 
.... = Ill 
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Ef. __ Q.T. HIU l'.121 l!l21 1!126 991 --J--'.--I 221 22 
Ef. Q.T. 1922 i !!111 1112,1 Hl26 22: __ , __ , __ 1 221 22 
Ef. --1 O.T. l!Jt;: 1 1\1 ::; 1 n;; I 927 · 21'-- --'--! 21\ 21 
Ef. --! Q.T. 1n::, Hu.-, 1!12;; , 1a:!7 13: 81 __ : __ I 21 21 
Ef. --1 Q.T. 1n:1 1:,2:1 1!12:1 1n1 16i ;; __ , __ 21 11 
Ef. --1 O.T. l!J.t;;, l'.1..1;, 1!1z:, 1927 211 __ 1 __ 1--1 21 21 
E(. --1 Q.T. 1:,2;: i 1:,·~;, 1!12.-, : rn:n :n· __ ' __ I __ 21 21 
Ef. ' T. 1n-1 i H,1.:, 1\/21 , rn21 11 1 4i--i--1 211 21 
Ef. ==·1 Q.T. U;:!,j I l\l')f; I !12fi I 192K 201-- __ ; __ [ 201 20 
Ef. Q.T. Hl24 1 l'.1'~,; l !1% I 1928 201 __ : __ 
1
1 
__ 1 20 20 
Ef. --1 o:r. HJL-11 1:,:(1; 1!1:!.r. : 1'.l2K 20!--i-- --1 201 20 
Ef. __ o:r. 1:,2; I 11,:n 1:1:!.5 I!lZB 191 11 __ 1 __ 1 201 19 
Ef. I B. 1n;, H12;; -- ·- 1()21 1!1,-- --'.--l l\li 19 
Er. --1 Q.T. u.12,; 1:,-~:1 1i;29 1n:11 101 8'--1--1 1s1 11 
Re. -- 0.T. Jn1; 1\12~ I 1!12,; l!J!30 !k ____ 1 __ J 18\ 18 
Ef. --'. O.T. 1n1; H12x l!lzi i 1!1~0 lM:-- --!--i IR[ 18 
Ef. --1 Q.T. 1n1; 1:,zx 1!1:!.7 u1:10 18\-- --i--1 181 18 
Ef. --1 Q.T. 1~121; H12)'( 1 ins I 1930 IKI-- --!--1 ISi 18 
Ef. --: Q.T. rni1, H1!{(J ' 1:,::n ! l!J:32 16:-- --1--1161 16 
Ef. --1 O.T. 1:ik~ 1'.1::1 ' 1n1 1n::3 16 ______ 161 15 
Ef. --1 o.:r. l~Z~ ,~,::r," 1~,:1;, ! l~t:17 1G:-- --l--1 16\ 10 
Ef. --j o:r. t'.12:1 1i,~1 i!1:11 1 ui:13 11: 4 --1--1 15115 
Er. __ o.T. 19:rn H1:{2 1!1::2, 1n1 14: ___ •
1 
__ 14\ 14 
Ef. --1 o:r. l!J:,, 11,:13 l!l:'.!1' 1n:; 13'1--1-- -- 13 13 
Ef. --1 Q.T. l(J;;: 1'.1:13 1:,::a I 1n:; 18 --1-- -- 13i 13 
Ef. --1 O.T. l!J:l! !!1;:;; 1!1::;: I 1n:; 9[ 41--1-- 13113 
Ef. --1 O.T. u,;i2 1 !t::,1 ' l r1:1 I I 1 !)::,; 121--1--1--i 121 12 
Ef. --1 o:r. 1:1;•.2 ! :1: I l 0:1 I ! !J:rn 1:.!,--i--i--1 12i 12 
Ef. --1 O.T. HJ;;~ H1::1 1:1:;1 , l!l:rn 12!--i--:--I 121 12 
Ef. o.T. 1:i::i Hr:1 , 1 :1:i,1 ! 1 n,; 121-- __ --1 121 12 
Ef. --1 O.T. 1:1;;.: l!l'.1 I ]!1:11 I !!13,, 12'.-- --i--1 12\ 12 
Ef. --1 O.T. ui:12 1:,.:1 1i1::,1 1u:rn l:.!i-- --i--i 121 12 
Ef. --1 O.T. u,;:2 111::1 l!l!l-1 I lfl!lli 12; __ --1--1 12i 12 
Ef. --1 o.T. 1n2 1:,::1 , n1:i1 , 1i1:i, , 5 --!--1 121 12 
Ef. --1 Q.T. 1n;: 1\1;::; 1:1::;; JH!l7 111-- --1-- 11111 
Ef. --J 0.'J'. J!J,L: H1;::; l'.1:J:i J!):;7 lJ, __ --i--1 11[ 11 
Ef. --1 O.'J". HJ::;i 1:,::1; l:1::i:; i 1!137 lll--i--1--1 lll 10 
Ef. T. J:,;,;; l'.117 i'.l17 l!l:.!2 11118!--1--I 29/ 2!) 
Ef. ::', O.T. lWll !'.1':1; I 1:1::,; i l!l'.lS 10:-- --1--110110 
Ef. --1 O.T. l!J½I 1!1::1; 1!1!l/; i Hl!lf- 10'--'--i--i 10110 
Ef. 1 o:r. 1i1:1,1 11,:u; l 1nr; 1 l!l0R G: <1; __ \--110 10 
Ef. ==
1
1 O.T. )!J:l j 1\1::1; I I !1::,; : 1 !l:{li GI 41--I--I 101 10 
Et'. o:r. 111:11 l!l?I;' 1!1:n; I J\J.B 10/--:--1--110110 
Ef. --1 0.T. rn::i 1(1:;r, i l!l!-lfi I Hl3~ 101--:--1-- 101 10 
Ef. --i O.T. H,;,,;, ]\1::7 I I!);\, 1!):H1 8: ll--1--1 91 9 
Ef. --1 O.T. rn:1;; rn:;7 1r,:17 la:J!l 61 :,l--1--\ 9\ 9 
M. --1 Q.T. 1!1% 1n·i 1!1:;7 l!l'.l!l al--1--1-- 91 9 
Ef. 1 '1'. rnw·, 11,7.7 !!1~7 19::u 71 21--!--1 91 9 
Ef. ~J O.T. rn:11i H1::,i 1!13P. UJ,JO 81--\--1--1 81 8 
Ef. --! Q.'1'. rn:iii rn?.n I!1:iu 1 1941, 7 11-- -- 8 7 
_ ______ _;_ _______ __.:. __ _:_I __ ...cl--'-___ ...:...1 __:_I _l--'1-..:.i_ 
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Jones, T. E. ---•·1 Ef. --1 %:oj==\== 1~! 1~ 
Wilkes, E. A.------ Ef. --i 71-- __ -- 7: 7 
Shuler, T. C. ------, ~~- --
1 
61 3\ __ -- 9\ 8 
Gleaton, B.EC. ----
1 
r'.r: ~~I 51 11--f-- 61 6 
O.T. 1936 1 9.J 0 
T. 1937 1929 
O.T. 1937 1939 
T. 1938 1938 




Rone, W. . -----, n l 31 31-- -- 6' 5 
Berry, R. A. -----1 f; -- 1
1 
5l191-- __ 24ji 23 
O.T. 19:~8 1940 




1 fl2:1 1925 




51 41-- __ 9 9 
Montgomery. D. H. F,f. --
1 
5l--1-- __ 5I 5 
Waters, W. T. ---- ~ · --
1 
--112\ 4, 1 171 12 
Childers, _G. E. ----1, i} == 5l311-- --\ 36\ 36 
T 
T. 193\J 1\J37 
D. l\J:39 1 \l:l9 
i\1.P. rn:rn 1927 
1\J0S 




Frye: Irvin -- ----, Ef. I 51 2 __ -- 71 7 
Frazier, F. L. ____ IR · -- 1 7 __ 23 31! 8 
Miller, J. L. _____ : /· --I 3\ 4:-- -- 7\ 6 
M.P. 1 \J3\J 
::\'l.P. 1 o:l\J 193 7 
r.1. P. 193!) 1\l 13 
1937 
1916 
Merriman. T. M. ---: 1;;- --i, 4 --1--\-- 4 4 Baker, W. F. -----
1 
~r· 4\-- --1-- 41 4 
Boulware, C. H. --1 · · 41-- --1-- 41 4 
Davis, J. Sherw0odl f,~· 41--1--1-- 4\ 4 
T. 1940 1\)-10 
O.T. 1 \) 10 1 !J,12 
O.T. 19,10 1\)42 
U.T. 1 \J 10 194 2 
1 \l-10 1 (),12 
1942 194'1 
19,1 1. 1()42 
1942 1914 
Hickman, Virtor R. ;~r' 4l--i--1-- 4 4 
Smoak, W. J. ----· "· 41-- --1-- 4\ 3 
Bell, E. P. --------/ ·1:h 3I 31-- __ 6 5 
O.T. 1 \J-10 1\142 
O.T. 1940 19-12 





Copeland. J. M. ___ 
1
. M. --, 3! 81-- --1 111 10 
Trammell. ,T. F. --- Ef. -- 1 31--1,--1--1 3: 3 
Brabham. A.:'-.lcK., Jr.' Ef. 3l--1--1--1 ~I 3 
T. 1 !l ,1 1 l\l-11 
T. 1 \J 11 1 \l:Hi 
O.T. 19H 1 \)43 
1941 
l U3 G 1938 
l\Jll lfJ43 
Parke1-, Cnrl L. ___ [ Ef. 31 I \ I 31 3 
Christopher, Max H.! 4th ' -- -- -- ' 
Gnrrition. W. n. __ ' -ILh 
21 11--1-- 3\ ! 
v.T. 1 \l-! 1 1 !l ,1 :, 




Pf 3I 1 __ 4 
Montgomery. H. M. ,., · 2i24',-- __ 261, 26 
Everton, T. Z. B.-- 1 Et'. 2\--1--1-- 21 2 
o. l'. Hl-11 19-13 
T. 1941 1!)42 
T. 1ud 1 \ll 9 
1913 
lf)41 1 \li\2 
1 \J 19 1921 
Davis, W. D. ------[ I~f. 21--1-- __ 2I 2 
Doggett, B. M. ---- Ef. 21-- __ __ 2\ 2 
O.T. lG L'. 'i 1 G-11 




gallowa~ t M. ---/ fl· 21-- __ __ 2 2 reen, l Jert -- ___ '• • 2 __ __ __ 2 2 
~urray, t ~·• Jr. \' ~~- 2__ __ __ 2 2 
orton, l\. . ---- · . 21-- __ __ 2 2 
O.T. 1\11 ~ 1 \).J.J 
Q n• 19-12 1\1.l-l . I, 
O.T. 1\142 19-14 
O.T. 1 G-12 1944 
l U 13 11)44 
1942 1 !J-14 
1942 194-1 
l\l\1'.1-w, J. H. -------\ 31'<hl --1 31-- --1 3 3 
I1Jler. I. R. ------, 4t I I i I I 
_______ 1 __ !_---~--.l.---'---~-~.....:..-_:_._...:..--'--
O.T. 1 \l-12 1 G-1-1 
T. 1 \).j -1 l G-13 
ins 19•14 
191:3 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
NAME 
Cross, J. R. ----------------------Crumpton, Sydney R ________________ _ 
Bedenbaugh, K. W. ----------------
Rogers, J. E. ----------------------
Stackhouse. W. C. ----------------
Gott, E. W. ----------------------
Jernigan, T. J. --------------------





\ 1st Yr. \ 1940 
I 2nd Yr. I 1941 
I 2nd Yr. T 1942 
I 2nd Yr. I 1942 
I 2nd Yr. I 1"942 
i, 2ml Yr. i 1943 
/ 2nd Yr. I 1943 
I 2nd Yr. I 1943 
\ 2nd Yr. I 1943 
I I 
Ordained \ Ordained 
Deacon \ Elder 
I 
\ 1943 1941 
1944 I 1944 
1943 I 1943 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( *Indicates absence from Conference session) 
All addresses in South Carolina unless otherwise indicated 
Name Post Office Address Appointment 
Arant, M. G. ________ Cope ------ ----------------------- Edisto 
Ariail, W. G. ________ st. George ---------------------- St. George 
Atkinson, S. M. ______ Hamberg ------------------------ Bamberg 
Baker, W. F. ________ Kershaw ____ -------------------- Kershaw 
Banks, M. L.* ______ St. Matthews ______________________ Retired 
Barrington, J. M. ___ BlE:nheim _________________________ Blenheim 
Beckham, E. H. * ____ St. Matthc\vs ---------------------- Retired 
Beckham, W. A. ____ CheRterfield ___________________ Chesterfield 
Bedenbaugh, K. W,* __ Bennettsville __________ Chaplain U. S. Anny 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. __ Bennettsville ______________________ Retired 
Bell, E. P. _________ Pinewood _______________________ Pinewood 
Bennett, H. J., Jr.* _ Summerville __________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Berry, R. A.• _______ Holly Hill (R.F.D.) ____________ U. S. Army 
Best, E. V.* ________ Cades ________________ Chaplain U. S. Navy 
Betts, A. D. ________ Orangeburg ( 75 Whitman) __ Ex. Sec. S. C. 
Federated Forces for Temp. and Law Enfcmt. 
Betts, W. A. ________ Bamberg- __________________________ Retired 
J:oulware, C. H. _____ Ca<les ------------------------------ Gades 
Bowen, B. M. _______ Emory University, Ga. ____ Prof. Emory Univ. 
Brabham, A. 'McK. Jr. North CharlPc;ton __________ North Charleston 
Burns, C. B. _______ Beaufort _________________________ Retired 
Busbee, D. N. ______ Darlington __________________ Darlington Ct. 
Campbell, J. F. _____ McBee ____________________________ McBee 
Cantey, S. 0. _______ Cheraw ___________________________ Cheraw 
Carmichael, K. S. __ Olar -------------------------------- Olar 
Chewning, C. P. _____ Aynor _______________________ South Aynor 
Childers, G. E. _____ Myrtle Beach _______________ Supernumerary 
Christopher, Max H. _Mullins ----------------------- Mullins Ct. 
Clark, J. E. ________ Florence (211 W. Cheves) __________ Florence 
Collier, J. M. * _______ Blackville _________________________ Retired 
Collins, H. F. _______ Camden __________________________ Camden 
Colyer, S. D.** _____ Spartanburg (134 E. Pearl St.) ______ Retired 
Cook, Pierce E. _____ Djllon _____________________________ Dillon 
Copeland, J. M. * ____ Chester ______________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Covington, B. H. ____ Ridg-eYille ______________________ Ridgeville 
Cross, J. R. * _______ Cross _________________________ U. S. Army 
Crum, Mason _______ Durham, N. C. (Duke Univ.) _ Prof. Duke Univ. 
Crumpton, Sidney R. *_Sumter ______________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Danner, J. H. _______ Georgetown ___________________ Georgetown 
Davis, J. Sherwood __ Johnsonville ___________________ Johnsonville 
Davis, W. D. ________ Pinopolis ________________________ Pinopolis 
Dennis, J. R,-------- North ____________________ North-Limestone 
* *Died since Conference. 
., ' ,, 
_________________ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ill _____ ..,.. _________ -----,,~~ 
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Derrick, C. C. ______ Salters Deport (R.F.D. 3) ---------- Retired 




1.-.1 F E Co11,va•· __________________________ Conway 
lUl.1 e • , ----··-- ., 
D t
't B 111 Conv,·ay _________________________ Bucksville 
ogge . . 1, • ______ , • • 
Dugan, Ernest ______ Charleston (474 Meeting) ------ Supt. Star 
Gospel :Mission 
Dukes, G. W. _______ Rowesville ------------------------ Reti:·ed 
Dunbar, E. s. _______ Benn0ttsville ___________________ Bennettsville 
Everton, T. z. B. ____ St. Matthews _________________ St. Matth~ws 
Felder c. s, ________ Pamp!ieo ________________________ Pamplico 
Fergu;on, J. G. ______ ;\JcColl ____________________ Bennettsv~lle C_t. 
Floyd, C. S. ________ If olly Hill ---------------------- Holiy Hill 
Ford, J. Emerson ____ Nashville, Tenn. (810 Broadway) 
Editor of Youth Publications, 
General Board of Education 
Fowler, J. T.* _______ College Place---------------------- Retired 
Frazier, F. L. _______ Bamberg _____ Bamberg and Orangeburg :.lills 
Frye, Irvin _________ Chec.terfield ______________ East Chesterfield 
Galloway, 1\1. R. ____ Cottageville ____________________ Cottageville 
Gani~on, E. K. ______ Darlington __________ ------------ Darlington 
Garrison, W. B. _____ Timmonsville _________________ Timmonsvil~e 
G'eato11 B C I ori:~ ------------------------------ Loris j (. ' • • ------ .. ~ 
Gleaton, \Y. D. ______ Oraw.l·cb1.1rg _____________ Orangeburg District 
Godbold. T :.\I. ______ ,.\ndrcws ------------------------ Andrews 
Gott, E.. V{. _______ _charles'con (202 Hickory, Ashley Forest) 
John Wesley 
Graham, Iverson ____ Ccnknary ----------··----------- Ce:itenary 
G1·aha111, J. A. _______ Ellenton __________________________ Retired 
Gn'<"n, Albel't _______ Turbeville ________________ Turbeville-Olanta 
Griffin, J. Dempsey __ r·m11eron _________________________ Cameron 
Hamer, L. D. ______ Columbia (Box 867) ____ Associate Editor and 
Assistant Mgr., Southern Christian Advocate 
Harbin, A. V. 
Henderson, W. 
Henry, S. W.* 
______ Georgetown (R.F.D. 3) _____________ Retired 
0. ___ Sc•rnl1Lon ________________________ Scranton 
______ ('(::nml.i·i. (0825 Middleton Dr.) ______ Retired 
Retired Herbert, C. C. _______ Georgetown ----------------------
Herbert, R. Bryce ___ ~ umier (225 W. Liberty) ____________ Trinity 
Herbert, T. G. _____ :m. Pleasant ______________________ Retired 
Hickman, Victor R. __ HndeyYille ____________________ Harleyville 
Hill, C. E.* _________ l"nion ________________ Chaplain U. S. Anny 
Hodges, F. E.,:, ______ Walterboro ________________________ Reti:·ed 
Hoffmeyer, ,T. F. M. __ :,fonning ________________________ Manning 
Hucks, R. P. _______ Smoaks __________________________ Smoaks 
Hughes, B. S. ______ Huff:n ____________________________ Ruffin 
Inabinet, J. C. ______ f:stiil __________________ Estill-Black Swamp 
Inabnit, J. P. _______ Murrclls Inlet ______________________ Retired 
Ingram, G. L. ______ Bluffton __________________________ Ret~red 
James, E. z. * _______ Pendleton _________________________ Retired 
James, F. S. ________ Columbia ______________ Chaplain U. S. ArmY 
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Jernigan, T. J. ______ St. Stephens ------------------ St. Stephens 
Johnson, E. B. ------ Branchville -------------------- Branchville 
Johnson, J. Ross ____ Orangeburg _____________________ St. Paul's 
Jones, A. M. ________ Barnwell ---------------------- Barnwell 
Jones, r. E. --------l'.lyrtle Beach ________________ Myrtle Beach 
Jones, W. R.* ------Keene, Va. ________________________ Retired 
,Justus, J. H. *-------Spartanburg ____________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Kemmerlin, Thomas --Allendale _______________________ Allendale 
Kirby, G. F.* -------Beaufort-------------------------- Retired 
Knight, B. L. -------.Madon---------------------------- Marion 
Knight, J. A.* ------Harleyville ____________ Chaplain U. S. Navy 
I.l•dbetter, S. E. -----l'-farion ____________________ Marion District 
Martin, J. H. * ------Newberry ______________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Maw, J. H. ---------Lodge ----------------------------- Lodge 
2\k1 riman, T. M. * -- Kingstree ______________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
l\Iiller, I. R. _________ Springfield ____________________ Spring·field 
:\lillrr, .T. L.* _______ West Columbia (P. 0. Box 1021) ____ Rctire·d 
::\Jitchum, W. M. * ____ Kingstree ____________________ Kingstree Ct. 
l\Iontg·omery, D. Jl. __ l\foColl --------------------------- :\IcCoir 
•l',fontp:omcry, H. M. --Fag-eland ________________________ Pageland 
;\fmphy, B. G. ______ Lynchburg---------------------- Lynchburg 
l\lurray, J. V. Jr. ____ Bethune ------------------------- Bethune 
l\IcLeod, P. B. ------Conway ______________________ Conway Ct. 
Xewell, S. D. _______ Lake City----------------------- Lake City 
Norton, M. C. ------ Jefferson ------------------------ Jefferson 
Parker, Carl L. _____ Lydia ____________ Wesley Chap('} and Hebron 
Parker, W. L. ______ Hartsville ____________________ Hartsville Ct. 
Panott, Glenn E. ____ Hampton ------------------------ Hampton 
PC'elcr, ,T. T. ________ sumtcl' (2 Chul'ch St.) ____ Sumter District 
Peeler. L. E.* ______ Greeleyville _______________________ Retired 
Phillips, T. G.* ______ Springfield ________________________ Retired 
Phillips, W. Roy ----Hartsville _______________________ Hartsville 
Polk, Charles _______ Aynor ----------------------------- Aynor 
Pope, L. E., Jr. _____ vValterboro ____________________ Walterboro 
Rngan, A. F. _______ Kingstree ________ Florence-Kingstree District 
Rhoacl G. T.* ________ Jfranchville ________________________ Retired 
Rhoad, P. K.* ______ Garnett __________________________ Retired 
R, gers, J. E. * ______ Florence ______________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Rug·crs, J. M.* _______ Manning-------------------------- Retir~d 
Rone, W. E. * _______ Lake View ____________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Sandlin, J. L. _______ Heath Springs ________________ Heath Springs 
Scog·gins, E. F.* _____ Olanta---------------------------- Retired 
SL·ott, J. E. Jr. _____ Charlotte, N. C. ________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Scott, P~ul C. ______ Lykesland ----------------- ... - Columbia Ct. 
Shealy, 1.· W. ______ Dorchester _______________ Dori::hestcr-Lebanon 
S!iing;ler, John M. ___ Charleston (207 Calhoun) __________ Betbel 
Shu'.er, C. 0. _______ Ridgeland----------·------··----- Ridgeland 
Shnl0r, H. D. _______ Creeleyville __________ Greeleyville and Lanes 
Simler, H. L. F. ,, ____ Chnrle~,ton (84 Pitt) _____ Charleston District 
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Smiley, J. C. ________ Bishopville --------------------- Bishopville 
Smith, F. C. ________ Navy Yard ( 47 Cosgrove Ave.) _ Cherokee Place 
Smith, Gobe ________ Charleston (229 Rutledge) ------ Spring Street 
Smith, L. W. ________ Howman ------------------------- Bowman 
Smith, T. B. ________ Lake View---------------------- Lake View 
Smoak, D. T. _______ st. Matthews -------------- St. Matthews Ct. 
Smoak, W. J. _______ Rembert ---------------------- Spring Hill 
Spears, R. Wright ___ Charleston (94 Wentworth) --·-------- Trinity 
Spell, H. L. ________ Summerville __________________ Summerville 
Spigner, R. W.* _____ Kingstree _________________________ Ret;red 
Spires, D. 0. _______ Conway -------------------------- Retired 
Stackhouse, W. C.* __ Rembert ______________ Chaplain U. S. Army 
Stevenson, J. J. _____ Clemmons, N. C. ------------------ Retired 
Stokes, Peter Jr. ____ ::.\1eg-gett __________________________ Meggett 
Summers, Welborne _ .. Sumter (309 Church St.) ________ St. Marks 
Taylor, G. S. _______ Clio _ ------------------------------ Clio 
Taylor, R. IL ________ Holly Hill ---------------------- Providence 
Teasley, G. A. ______ McCl81lanville ________________ McClellanville 
Trammell, .J. F. _____ Latta ------------------------------ Latta 
Tucker, R. R. ______ Denmark ________________________ Denmark 
Turner, R. P. ______ Beaufort ________________________ Beaufort 
Varn, G. H. ________ i\lullins ___________________________ Mullms 
Ward, Woodrow _____ Florence (209-A W. Evans) 
________ Ex. Sec. Board of Education 
Waters, W. T. ______ Elloree------------------- Elloree-Jerusalem 
Way, George K. ____ Chm-kston (99 Magnolia) __ Asbury Memorial 
Way, J. F. * ---------Williamston _______________________ Retired 
\Vay, W. P. -------- Summerton ____________________ Summerton 
Weldon, J.B.* ______ Cheraw ___________________________ Retired 
Whitaker, Paul _____ Columbia (1410 Columbia College Dr.) 
----- ------- - ---------- ___ College Place 
Wilkes, E. A. ______ Hemingway ____________________ Hemingway 
Williams, L. D. B. __ Nichols ____________________________ Nichols 
Williams. T. W. ____ New Zion ________________________ New Zion 
Wimberly, C. F. * ____ Columbia (1106 Taylor) ____________ Retired 
Wood, Paul T. ______ Woodford ________________________ Orange 
Woodard, C. L. _____ Kingstree _______________________ Kingstree 
LOCAL PREACHERS AND OTHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
Name I.Jost Office Address . 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. ___ BennettsviH Appomtment 
C B B 
e ------ B 1 
. . urns ________ Beaufort . ----------- eu ah 
W. F. Coffin ________ st. Georg~-=------:~rrts Island 
1
Marine Pastor 
Dugan, Ernest ______ Charleston (474 M . --------------- Grover Dukes G W R .
11 
eetrng) ---- Summerville Ct 
·' · · ------- owesv1 e · G11odwin, M. F. ______ Denmark ---------------------- Rowesville 
Goodwin, W. S. _____ White Hall _________________________ Norway 
Harbin, A. V. _______ Georgetown-(RF_D ___________ Hendersonville 
Herbert T G Mt Pl . · · S) -------------- Union 
' · · ------- . easant Inabnit, J. P. ________ Murrells Inlet __________________ Mt. Pleasant 
Ing-ram, G. L. _______ Bluffton ------------------ Waccamaw 
Luca<;, R. D. _______ Manning ------------------------- Bluffton 
Parker, W. Roy ______ Jtuby ____ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-------------- -- - Jordan 
Patrick, J. J. _______ Trio ------------------ Ruby 
Quick, J. Clyde ______ Benn;tt;;ille __________________________ Trio 
Roscoe L L J -------------------- Marlboro 
' · · ------- amestown Scoggins, E. King ___ Florence (R.-F~D.-l)_____________ Jame~town 
Stukes, P. W Georg t (R F --------------- Liberty 
· ------ e own D) • · · ---------- Sampit 
!'.-
' ,:·<i:JJi i 
:a ,A,;]~!\li : j;lf ( 
;, : \ , k~J'/: ,, - : -
i:. ·. · 1)ti!: 
· Atr 
'•. );'·,,·JI -~ 1 ;!':· . .:~-~ fJ ) 
1 : .<ihJViti ·, 
~.lt1~ {.J,, ·1•1\ r,, 
{1J}L (Fj il1! r 
I , : r'/t 
'.'I 
1 i 
~' i ; . 
.. 1· , . 
!. 
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LOCAL PREACHERS 





St George -------------------- · • 
Name 
.• Bell, J: W. --------- . rleston (64 Rutledge) -- Asbury l\lemonal 
. Canaday, D. E. ______ Cha Spring Street 
Drenning, F. R. ____ Chailest0n ----- __________ Beaufort 
T F Seabrook ---------Heyward, , • -----• ---- Asbury l\lemorial 
Infinµ:cr, M. L. _____ Charlest011 ---------------- Rtiffin 
Jones, C. E. ________ Ruffin -
1
--1-t----------------Ch;;;kee Place Locklair, B. E. ______ North C 1~r es on ------------ Summenille 
,- Pa',ric·k, H. M. _______ Summerville ------------=======- Jamestown 
·JRoscoe L. L. ________ ,Jamestown --------- Walterboro 
'B R Walterboro --------------------Ulmer, . • -------
Florence-Kingstree District 
Hemingway 
, Brown, J. D. ________ Hemi~g-\rny --------------~---- Mannmg 
Chewning, Fred -----~Janmng ------------------------ Trio 
-Patriek, J. J. ------- Trio_ ------- ------------D;;li~;t~n Ct. 
S(·nrborung;h, i}. A. (E)Darlmglon -----------
3
-)------ Sam;iit 
r> W GL•oro·etown (R. F. D. ------------Stukes, . · - - - - - - - " Summerton 
\\.. R F Summerton - - - - --------------- -av . • -------- l\Ianning· 
ur '11'· 11.7 R Manning ------------------------
vi' e ,.,, 1~. · -------- · Liberty 
· E F _____ Flon•ll('C mt. 1) ------------------. Scoµ-g-ms, "• • • 
Marion District 
Aynor 
. Best, J.M. _________ Galli_vants Ferry --------------------1\It~llins 
Byrd, M. M. (D) ____ :Mul'rns ---- -----------------------BucksYille 
l\,r • S C (E) Buc•l:~Y)<irt ---------------------- lb 101,·1s, • · - - - · . Mar oro 
Q . k J C Bennc,ttsnlle -------------------u1c . . · -------- Conway 
Sweet, :;--;cwton (E) __ Conway --------------------------
Orangeburg District 
. . . Oran,J,'L'1iurg 
Forcl, .r. Emer:-;on, Jr .. DukP tnn·C1"s1ty ---------------- Denmark 
Goodwin. M. F , _____ Denm:nk ------------ --------- ):nrway 
Judy, J. T. _________ :fony.:y ------------ ----------
Sumter District 
Columbia Ct. 
Boyne, C. B. ________ Eas:,,,·<•r --------------------- JlcBee 
. Clark, E. W. (E) ___ McBee -------------------------C~ll;o-e Place 
, Cobh, F. '.Y. (E) ----- Edµ;ewold -------------------- 1t1rtsdle 
Gallow:iy, C. V{. ____ Lydia .-----------------------H;rts\'illc Ct. 
Kissiah. H. J. (E) __ Hartsville ------------------- Ruby 
Patk<'r, W. Roy _____ Ruby-------------------------------
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ROLL OF LAY DELEGATES 
Charleston District 
Charge-Delegate 
Beaufort-J. G. Black 
Bluffton-C. E. Ulmer, Jr. 
Charleston: 
Asbury Memorial-
G. M. Canady 
Bethel-F. 0. Bates 
Spring Street-M. 0. Gardner 
Trinity-II. C. Eason 
Cherokee Place-T. S. Bates 
:N. Gharleston-
Mrs. R. L. Henderson 
John Wesley-
G. W. Seignious 
Cottageville-P. B. Ackerman 
Don:hester-Lebanon-1. S. Hutto 
Grnver-R. W. Bridge 
Harlcyville-D . .:\1. Way 
Charge-Delegate 
Hendersonville-Dan Ritter 
Jamestown-J. E. Bailey 
Lodge-J. 0. Warren 
McClellanville-J. H. Graham 
Meggett-Mrs. Lula Gay 
Mt. Pleasant-
Mrs. W. M. Arms, Sr. 
Pinopolis-R. D. Guilds 
Ridgeland-\\'. J. Ellis 
Ridgeville-J. C. West 
Ruffin-D. A. Grnham 
St. George-}I. E. Weathers 
Summerville-E. S. Glenn 
Summerville Ct.-J. G. Murray 
Walterboro-P. F. Cone 
Y eniasSL'l'-W. H. ;.\Iarvin 
Florence-Kingstree District 
Andrcws-R. B. Clemons 
Blac·k River-Mrs. Evelyn Scott 
Cades-E. T. l\Ioore 
lJarlington-P. L. Howle 
Darlington Ct.-Otto DaYis 
Fluren<:e, Central-I-I. K. Gilbert 
Georg·etuwn-J. M. Layton 
(ircL·lc•y\ille-Lanes-W. C. Brnner 
Ifomingway-J. D. Br0wn 
Jolrn;:;onville-l\I. K. Poston 
,Jurdan--1\ll-s. E:len Strange 
l{ingstrec-T. 0. Epps, Sr. 
Lake City-}l. M. McLendon 
LiLerty-George W. Leach 
Lynchl>urg--T. J. Keels 
l\Ianning-H. f'. Lee 
:;--;ew Zion-P. l\I. Gibbons 
l'amp!iL·o--A. D. Poston 
Pine\\'ood-R. L. Heniot 
St. Stcphens-T. l'. C1·awfor<l 
Sampit--11. A. Bailey 
Scranton-I::. I. Lawrence 
Summerton-I-I. I-I. l\fo<llin 
Trio-G. IL Camlin 
Turbcvilll'-Olanta-D. C. Fitch 
'Union-B. E. Tyler 
Mat·ion District 
Ayn,.r-l\lrs. M. L. Strickland 
South Aynor-N. W. Roberts 
Bennetts\'ille-W. E. l\IcRae 
Uennetts\·ille Ct.-R. S. Fletc.:her 
llrnlali-.:\Irs. \\'. T. Bedenbaugh 
HlL•nhc>im-R. lvl. Whitti11g·lu11 
lh11.:1,sville-W. Hal Kin;.~ 
l',·n,enary-C. A. Timbes 
Cliu-l\liss Tessa Stanton 
c,.nway-W. A. Stilll'y, Jr. 
~ u!l\Yay l't.-R. T. \\'atts 
Jli'.1 10 11--R A. Braddy 
L·, ;;L• \'iL·\,·--.J. R. }icKenzic 
Latta-W. L. Gaddy 
Little Rivcr-H. J. Holmes 
Little Rock-II. C. Branch 
Loris-Harry C. Lewis 
:1iarion-T. J. Gas<1ue 
l\lcColl-O. J. Fletcher 
.:\Iarlboro--J. Clyde Qukk 
Mullins-C. C. Dixon 
l\Iullins CL.-J. 0. Edwards 
.Myrtle Bea<:h-Holmes B. S.prings 
.:-:ichols-D. S. Pitman 
Tatum & Hebron-Geo. J. Bethea 
-- _,..,. 
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Orangeburg District 
Allendale-C, E. Reeves 
Bamberg, Trinity-
J. Carl Kearse 
Bamberg-Orangeburg Mills-
Miss Eula McCoy 
Barnwell-Edgar A. Brown 
Rowman-Mrs. H. D. West 
Branehville-N. E. Byrd 
Camen:n-H. \V. Perrow 
Denmark-J. W. Crum 
Eclisto-J. F. Cleckley 
Ehrharclt-C. P. Key 
Ellcnton-H. T. Youmans 
Elloree-Jerusalem-
S. D. Montgomery, Jr. 
Estill-Black Swamp-
M. H. O'Neal 
Eutawville-
Mrs. Geo. D. Weatherford 
Hampton-C. E. Youmans 
Holly Hill-W. J. Colvin 
North-Limestone-Dr. J. A. Fort 
Norway-Wilson Bonnette 
Olar-C. F. Rizer 
Orange-H. S. Staley 
Orangeburg-John S. Bowman 
Providence-F. N. Dantzler 
Rowesville-J. H. Funchess 
St. Matthews-D. H. Banks 
St. Matthews Ct.-C. B. Ott 
Smoaks-D. T. Strickland 
Springfield-Olin K. Bergdorf 
Sumter District 
Bethune-Mrs. A. B. l\'.IcLaurin 
Bishopville-H. W. Woodward 
Camden-A. A. Reasonover 
Cheraw-L. C. Reid 
Chestcrfielcl-H. E. Wilson 
East Chestcrfield-W. T. McBride 
College Placc-\V. 0. Blackstone 
Columbia Ct.-J. R. Scarborough 
Hartsville-C. W. Funderburk 
Hartsville Ct.-B. L. ::.\1onison 
Heath Springs-G. C. Truesdale 
Jefferson-J. W. Cain 
Kershaw-Dr. \V. C. McDowell 
Lamar-S. J. Jeffords 
McBee-G. E. King 
Oswego-O, G. Dorn 
Pageland-R. L. Deason 
Rembcrt-J. T. Dennis 
Ruby-W. R. Eddins 
Spring Hill-W. A. Johnson 
Sumter: 
St. Mark's-R. J. Kennedy 
Trinity-A. B. Boyle 
Timmonsville-E. D. Fairy 
Wesley Chapel-Hebron-
E. A. Mozin,10 
West Kershaw-E. T. Bowen 
Reserve Delegates Seated During the Conference 
Mrs. Eddie Smith, Mrs. J. H. Rowell, Charles S . .Smith, C. B. Player, 
F W Harrelson c. \V. Gcodman, Martin Syverson, C. L. Newton, , · ' G' 
E. B. Roberts, W. D. Sellers, Mrs. W. H. Stone, Mrs. A. F. Sloan, P. ·/ 
Winstead, Mrs. A. M. Jones, Jas. H. Felkel, J. H. McLeod, R. A. Gn -
fith, E. H. Pate, L. H. Thompson, Mrs. J. 0. Taylor, W. E. Bynum. 
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JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY 
Myrtle Beal'11 l\Icthodist Church, 
Myrtle Beach, S. C., October 25, 1944. 
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Opening-The one hundred and fifty-ninth session of the South 
Carolina Annual Conference \Vas convened in Myrtle Beach Methodist 
Church, Myrtle Beach, S. C., at 8 :00 p. m., Bisho.p Clare Purcell, of 
the Charlotte Area, in the chair. The Conference sang "Praise God 
from ·whom All Blessinµ:s Flow" and the hymn, "Beneath the Cross 
of Jesus," and then declared its faith by using the Apostles Creed. 
Bishop Pun:ell led in prayer. The choir of Myrtle Beach Church sang 
the anthem, "I Waited for the Lord," after which the Conference 
sang "Ask Ye What Great Things I Know." The Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper was administered by Bishop Purcell assisted by the 
District Superintendents and the host pastor, Pierce E. Cook. 
Roll Call-George K. Way, Secretary of the last Conference, called 
the roll and 108 clerical and 35 lay delegates answered to their names. 
The Bisho,p requested that all substitutions be reported to the District 
Superintendents after the evening session and to the Secretary at the 
moming session. 
Secretaries-George K. Way was elected Secretary, with R. Bryce 
Herbert, Hemy F. Collins, and J. C. Smiley, assistants. W. A. Beck-
ham was elected Statistical Secretary with J. C. Inabinet for the 
Charleston Distri,.-t, C. 0. Shuler for the Florence-Kingstree District, 
W. F. Baker for .Marion Distl'ict, J. G. Ferguson for the Orangeburg 
District, and F. C. Smith for the Sumter District, assistants.; with J. 
L. Sandlin, F. S. James, C. L. Parker, special assistants. 
Bar and Hours-On motion of P. E. Cook, the lower floor of the 
Clrnreh was set as the bar of the Conference and the following hours 
were aµ:reed upon: Convene at 9 :30 a. m. and adjourn at 1 :00 p. m., 
with afternoon and evening services at 3 :00 and 8 :00 p. m., adjourn at 
will. 
Standing Rules-On behalf of the Committee on Standing Rules, 
\\·. Hoy Phillips read the changes recommended to be made in the 
Standing Rules. They were adopted item by item as read, after which 
the report was adopted as a whole. (See report.) 
Nominations-The following nominations were made by H. L. F. 
Shuler, Secretary of the Cabinet: 
Committee on Daily Journal: J. Emerson Ford, F. E. Dibble, and 
Paul Whitaker. 
Publicity: L. D. Hamer. 
Pu L-lic Worship: Bishop Clare Purcell, S. E. Ledbetter, ,Pierce E. 
Cook, and Gen. Holmes B. Springs. 
24 
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. . :\IcLeod-H. L. F. Shuler read the following 
Resolut1on-D1. F. H. • f D. F H "\lcLcod of Florence: 
resolution concerning the death o I. • .• 
F .. l· Hi'lton 1\lcLeocl of Florence, S. C. has W} el·c•10:. Dr i an\. • ' . d 1 '· · · . d. l rofess1on an as a 
distinguished himself 111 the l\Ie ica p . ' 
great humanitarian; and I t I d 1•11f1u-
b , generous c evo ec an ·whereas: He has ecn a ·: . cl 
. Cc nti"tl }lcthodht Church, Florence, an 
ential layman m : .' · · 
throug·hout Suu th . Ca~·olrn~ ;_ a
nd
"raciouslv ministered throug-h 
\Yhercas: Jlr. :.kLcod h,ts so "' . . 1 d' 1\1 th d'··t 
. . people me u mg 1, e o 1::, 
his g·enius. and sk_ill_ -t~ ."\1111;t7;ity without thought of com-
families of the rn1n1s11 ~, , ' 
t' · tl erdore-
pe;sa it:~~sol~·ed: That the South Caroli~a Annual Con!er~nce 
. e . , t :\l .. rtle Deach South Carolina, October 2u, l!:!44 
111 o:es:-wn a • •1 ' f ·1 of Dr· F H ·· • . tl • t the am1 ,. · · · hereb,· expn·s,L·s it:-; s~ mpa 1J o , . • d t S tl 
· . . th 1 .. to :\Ietnccl1s111 an o ou 1 McLeod· and its rc~ret m e oss . . . f G cl 
' . . .1 · . of this "\obleman o o • Carolina sustamed 111 t 1e passmg ) .. 
Clare Purcell, I resident, 
s. c. Annual Conference. 
Homer L. F. Shuler, Secretary, 
s. c. Conference Cabinet. 
A D. Betts read a resoluti()n which Amendment to Standing Rules- . 
b - ·tt" l 1" t,\·o laymen to the C;,mmittee on Standing had bePn su Jill ._( J_, • • t d f f' · The 
. . . c1···t ·icts in the Conference ms ea o J\ e. 
Rules ca. llmµ: for s1x_ , 1:-ollt .tl· ('< ,,f'r.1·"1'r•" \':ithout rccommP11Cbtion 
1 · ulm''ll•c o 10 J,, '" ,. , . -reso ution ,._.~,:-: s ' ·' · 
1 
t th~t· the ronforence 
• n~, i: . Pu co: CYeep . u . . , 
from the Cornrn1ttt•P on ::iLclll( ing ' ., .. 1. ·. tl- fir"t item of 
Set ,,,. t'1·1~ 1 i11w for a cfr:r~u.~:-:.ion of the re:so ut1an, b,e - , ted , "'" • · · · · t· had een comp1e . 
b . 'l'l1l1 •·-:,Lt\· mnr11in11·--after orµ:arnza 1011 USIIH~SS ·••·"'. ' '°' · 
The Special Onkr w::cs set as recommended. 
S . l O d -Epworth Ottphanage-On motion of S. E. Ledbetter, pec1a r er · tl • ,·,rvt of 
.. t 11 ·'-'0 a 11· Thursday for heanng · 1e ie,, . the Ccmfcn·nce f-:e ,., · 1• • 
Epworth Or;i!,:in:t.Qe, Ly Speeial Order. 
h h t of the district superintendenis as Questton C-V✓ at are t e repor s 11 l l tl e 
h t t c th wor'· within their districts? was ea er, am 
1 
to t e s a us c;,,. c "" . • , '" • 11 d and. after 
. . ,, th, fin• di;-;trid supenntendents \\ e1e ca e ' . . h 
name:; o.1 e . . . . . . . . ,~ ·! f them concerning t e 
statistieal and intormat1onal repo1 b f10111 euc 1 o 
work in tlwir districts, their characters were passed. 
~ t the Ben0diction Closing--After annomLements by the . ....,ecre ary; 
was pronounced by '\Y. A. Betts. 
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SECO~D DAY-THURSDAY 
October 26, 1944. 
Opening-The Conference was called to order at 9 :30 a. m., Bishop 
l'urcdl in the chair. After singing the hymn, "And Are We Yet Alive," 
T. G. H~rbert Jed in -prayer. "Fairest Lord Jesus" was sung and 
Ifo.J,,;p l'urcell intrnduced Dt·. Pierce Hanis, pastor of the First Meth-
o(fat Cfmrch of Atlanta, Ga. Dr. Harris led the Conference in its 
nJ,,.nui1:i.( meditation. His topic was ''Knocking On Doors." 
Approval of Minutes-The Committee on Daily Journal reported 
tba: r,Ja: minutes of the session of Wednesday evening were correct. 
Tb(~ rqir,rt was approved. 
Roll Call-The Secretary called the roll of absentees and upon 
mutii,ri r,f 3. E. Ledbetter further roll calls were dispensed with-late 
an·jnd;:, U1 be reported to the Secretary. 
Sub1titutions-Thc following substitutions for lay delegates were 
am,,,mH:e<l : 
jfr:-: • .Eddie Smith for J. C. West, a lay delegate from the Charles-
t1Jn lJi;;;trict. 
)Ir.a, ,J. H, Rowell for R. B. Clemons, Charles S. Smith for T. O. 
E;11i", Sr., C. B. Player for T. J. Keels, C. W. Goodman for P. M. 
Gi~,i,r,ru, Jlartin Syverson for T. P. Crawford, C. L. Newton for H. 
.A, LJ;.iit:y, F. W. Hal'relson for G. H. Camlin, lay delegates of the 
Fl<,n:riee-K ingstrec District. 
1::. 1~. Roberts for J. R. :.\.IeKenzie, W. D. Sellers for W. L. Gaddy, 
lk~. W. II. Stone fo1· H. J. Holmes, Mrs. A. F. Sloan fo1· J. 0. Ed-
waril:s, 1'. G. Winstead for Holmes B. Springs, lay delegates of the 
)fad1,n District. 
.. ''.lr;;;. A. )1. Jones f0r EJgar A. Brown, Jas. H. Felkel for H. W. 
l)<:rn,w, lay delegates of the Orangeburg District. 
,J. H. :\lcLeod for A. A. Reasonover, R. A. Griffith for J. W. Cain, 
E. H. l'ate for S. H. J ci'f ords, L. H. Thompson for 0. G. Dorn, Mrs. 
,J. (J. Taylur for W. R. Eddins, W. E. Bynum for A. B. Boyle, lay dele-
ga:.f.:;, foy the Sumter District. 
Que~tion 4-Have the boards, comm1Ss1ons, or committees been ap• 
pointed or elected? was called and H. F. F. Shuler, Secretary of the 
Ca:1n11:t, read the nominations. 
Boards, Commissions and Committees, 1945-48 
1-Aw.:ation: B. }I. Bowen, R. Wright Spears, G. H. Varn, T. M. God-
:.i<;;d, J. C. Smiley, S. M. Canady, Dr. M. R. Mobley, D. E. James, 
1::. \\', Hartin, H. W. Penow, Miss Mary Frances Watson, Stephen 
Cu k,;lt Smith, Miss Dorothy McLeod, 
lli.foions and Church Extension: R. Bryce Herbert, John M. Shing-
1<:r, ,J. Emerson Ford, Welborne Summers, W. G. Ariail, B. C. Gleaton, 
.J. E. Clark, S. 0. C"'""tef, W. E. Ivey, W. Frank Sims, W. M. Gold-
finr:h, W. E. Bynur;- ~- H. O'Neal, D. A. Graham, J. Rutledge Con-
I' 
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Miss Evelyn Ack-. J ran Lazar Miss Louise Epps, 
nor, Mack Gregor1e, u 1 ' 
erman. . s· Terms expire 1945-S. D. Newell, Gobe 
Conference Claimant · L p· klea Terms expire 1946-R. R. 
Smith, Norman E. B!rd, S. H. Pmt \\Till Stackhouse. Terms €Xpire 
D B Williams E. . a e, . . i\I C Tucker, L. · · . w' R , Phillips Dr. J. 11. Ariail, G. 1 • ana-
- E K. Garrison, • OJ ' 194'/- , 
day. . . J T Peeler Paul Whitaker, J. F. 
World Service and Fma_;11ceJ. . .H C E;son, C. E. Hurst, J. F. 
1 S 11 i\. 1v • ones, • · Trammell, H. · pc . ' • · J Gasque, Olin K. Bergdorf. 
. M A Shule1, T. · c · 
Kmney, · · bh Jr E A. Wilkes, K. S. anm-
A McKav Bra am, ·, · Temperance: · • · 1 S dlin E B. Johnson, :\lrs. J. H. D Bette: John . an ' . . :\I' 
chael, Albc1 t · , ' 1 J O Taylor, Mrs. N. R. Davis, • iss H . , . Charlton DuRant, 1 rs. . . 
an eJ', . 1 E H Pittman, Jr. Betty Jean Foit, · · b J F M Hoffmeyer Victor 
· II . E S Dun ar, • · · ' 
Hospitals and omes_. · · W J Ellis B c. Fitch, B. D. Grant. 
L A H·utzo 0 • • • , • 
R. Hickman, Dr. · · ' 
0
' B k , J H Danner J. G. Fergu-
. p p Turner V-./. F. a er, · · ' 
Evang-eh~m: '· · ' C A Willcox, J. P. Brunson, 0. G. 
son, J. F. Campbell, D. R. Yates, . . 
Dorn F X Dantzler. F ld \V B , . • . T ,1or Iverson Graham, C. S. e er, . . . 
·world Peace: G. S. a) ; . . v s Goodyear. 
. D. C ~ Cic:son \\. E. Rogers, . . 
Garnson, 1 • • ~ • ~ ', . 1 C O ShuleT T. z. B. Ever-
1 l Ye·lrbook· I◄• C. Snut
1, · · ' 
J ourna anc ' · 1 . W c\. Johnson, E. B. Roberts. J C I1nbincit L. H. Shu er, · · · 
ton, . . , , .... B H Covington, W. T. Waters, B. S. 
Town and Country \\ oiL. · TuI 1 · d J O Warren, L. G. ::.\Iishoe, Hug·hes, W. J. Smoak, P. B. I c eo ' . , . 
- . , . 1 I C B Bo,·ne W. E. Rogers. 
James I:, \\ a s 1, • · .; ' z B. Everton, Carl 
District Conference Journals: L. E. Pope, Jr., T. . 
L. Parker, J. ~I. Banington. . W d ·d J F 
W · •ht Spears C. L. 00 ar ' · · Rules: J. Emerson Ford, R. rig ' 
Trammell, W. D. Gleaton. . ·1 W R Phillips B. C. Gleat-
Special Days: G. H. Varn, \V_· G. Anai ' . . ' 
Dr L. A. Hartzog, J. F. Kmney. . . , 
on, .' . . . . . . Shuler Thomas Kemmerlin, S. 1\1. At-
}limstenal Tiamrng · T. C. ' C. C S Floql D. H. 
. ' . ·l . B "'.1 Bowen Mason ium, . . .; ' 
kmson, h. H. T cl'.\ 01 , · • • ' " 'th G S Taylor. 
Montgomery, L. E. Pope, Jr., T. B . .:inu ' · .. · . T .. expire · r · t · 1 Quahf1cat1ons · eun:o 
Conference Relations and l\ mis ena . 1 S O . Cantey. Terms 
. 11· B L Knio·ht B G. Murp 1y, . . . . 
194iJ-H. F. Co 111s, · · "' ' • · J E C·l ·k J R. Denms. 
S 1· c L Woodard, , · ar , · expire 194G-Peter to \.es, · · .. · F E Dibble, B. H. 
. 9 17 "'·1 G Arant T E. De111ck, . . Terms expll"e 1 -± -lv · • ' • 
Covington. .. d S M Atkinson, W. M. 
Acce,pted Supplies: H. F. Col11~s, C. S. ~~YShul;r, \V. P. Way, L. E. 
Mitchum, T. E. Derrick, F. E. Dibble, T. 
Pope, Jr. . . D Gleaton R. Bryce Herbert, W. 
Investigat10n: F. E. Dibble, W. . ' k , G H Varn. 
Roy Phillips, F. C. Smith. Reserves: R. R. Tue er~ . ~5-J. Erner· 
Trustees South Carolina Conference: T-erms expire 19 . ·e 1946-R, 
son Ford, Will Stackhouse, Charlton DuRant. Terms expn 
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Leo Carter, John S. Bowman, J. H. '\Vannamaker. Terms expire 
1947-J. H. Danner, IL F. Collins, J. T. Peeler. 
Introductions-The following visitors were introduced to the Con-
ference: Dr. Everett M. Stowe, of the General Board of Missions and 
Church Extension; Rev. Ernest Dugan, Jr., a member of the Holston 
Conference; Dr. J. M. Rast, President of Lander College; Dr. A. L. 
Gunter, of the Upper South Carolina Conference; Dr. \Valter K. 
Greene, Pre::;ident of Wofford College; Dr. Harvie W. Bransrnmb, Dean 
of Duke Divinity Sl'.hool; W. D. Roberts, Superintendent of Epworth 
Orphanage; and D1·. Hemy M. Johnson, a member of the fat:ulty of 
Emory University. 
Welcome-Mayor 0. C. Calloway, Chaplain Joseph M. Langemo, 
l\lyrtle Beach Air Base, and Mr. S. P. Gardner, member of the official 
board of the host Church, having been presented by P. E. Cook, wel-
comed the Conference. Bishop Purcell made suitable response for 
the Conference. 
Will Stackhouse-On motion of S. E. Ledbetter the Secretary was 
instructed to send a letter of greeting to Will Stackhouse, absent 
from the Conference :for the ffrst time in more than f vrty years. 
Special Order-The time set by special order for hearing the re::;olu-
tion presented by the Committee on Standing Rules (without recom-
mendation) having arrived, the Conference heard the debate on the 
wisdom of increasing the number of districts from 5 to 6. The 
resolution calling fur (j districts failed by a clear margin of votes. 
Publishing House-1\lr. C. E. Miller, reprcsenlative of The }Ietho<list 
Publishing House, presented a check for $2,920.58, the share of the 
South Carolina Conference of the profits of the Publishing House for 
the past year. bishop Purcell expressed the appreciation of the Con-
fenmce to the Publishing· House for its good work. 
Gift-C. C. Herbert announced the gift of $100 from Duncan Me-
morial Church, Georgetown, to be distributed to the retired ministers 
of the Conference. 
Duke Divinity School-Di·. Harvie W. Branscomb, Dean of the Di-
vinity School of Duke University, having been previously introdul'.ed, 
addressed. the Conf ere nee upon the interests of that school. 
Special Order-Epworth Orphanage-The time set, by Special Order, 
for heai-ing a report from Epworth Orphanage, having arrived, J. T. 
Peeler read Report No. 3 from the Commission on '\Yorld Service 
and Finance calling for a special effort for funds for Epworth Or-
phanage following the time set for the financial campaign of the 
Crusade for Ghrist. Dr. W. D. Roberts, Superintendent of Epworth 
Orphanage, S. E. Ledbetter and Dr. A. L. Gunt-er addressed the Con-
ference on behalf of the report, indicating that $2UU,liU·J would be 
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Report-R. R. Tucker presented Report No. 1 of the Board of Con-
ference Claimants which ealled for (1) an apportionment of 10~~ for 
the Conference Claimants, (2) the designation of ~-2 of 1
1,r availahle 
through like reduction of the Bishop's Fund, as a Stabilization Fund. 
J. M. Ariail spoke to the report and the Bishop explained that the 
apportionment for Bishcps had been reduced from 2 % rk to 13/.i, ~c, 
thus releasin,z certain funds from which the Board of Pensions sought 
to get the 1,~ of 1'; . The report ·was adopted. 
Emory University.-Dr. Henry ::\1. Johnson addressed the Confer-
ence in behalf of Emory rniversity and in the interest of the Com-
mission on :.\Iinisterial Training. 
Retired and Supernumerary Relations-The names of ministers pre-
viously holding the rc:tircd relation were called, their characters passed 
and their names referred to the Committee on Conference Relations. 
The names are as follows: C. B. Burns, T. G. Herbert, vV. R. Jone:,,, G. F. 
Kirby, F. E. Hodg·es, C. C. Derrick, J. T. Fowler, A. V. Harbin, E. Z. 
James, E. F. Scoggins. R. W. Spigner, L. E. Peeler, W. T. Beden-
baugh, J. P. Inabnit, D. 0. Spires, M. L. Banks, E. H. Beckham, W. 
A. Betts, J. A. Graham, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, J. F. ·way, C. F. 
Wimberly, S. D. Colyer, S. '\V. Henry, J. L. Miller, J. M. Rogers, 
J. J. Ste\·ensc-n, J. B. Weldon. 
The name of G. E. Childers, havng previously held the super-
numerary relation, \\"as ealled, his character passed and his name re-
ferred to the Committee on Conference Relations. 
The districts were then called for new names to be referred to the 
Committee as follows: 
Supernumerary Rl'lntion: ~one. 
Retired Relation: Charleston, G. L. Ingram; Florence-Kingstree, C. 
C. Herbert, J. ::.\1. Collier; Marion, None; Orangeburg, G. W. Dukes 
and T. G. Phillips; Sumter, None. Their characters were passed and 
their names ref erred. 
Offering-On motion of J. C. Smiley an offering was ordered for 
the hospital expenses of T. G. Phillips. The amount was $14L3G. 
Motion-Memorial Session-On motion of George K. Way, Secre-
tary, it was decided that, when the Conference adjourned, it would 
adjourn to meet a,6ain at 3 :00 p. m. in Memorial Session. Bishol} 
Clare Purl.'ell announc-ed that J. Emerson Ford would preside oHr this 
session. 
Greetings-The Secretary was instructed to send a word of greet-
ings to T. G. Phillips, J. M. Collier and other Retired Ministers not 
present at the Conference. 
Crusade Council-H. L. F. Shuler, Secretary of the Cabinet, read 
the names of the Crusade Council which are as follows: 
The Presiding Bishop, and the District Superintendents, the Con-
ference Lay Leader, the District Lay Leaders, the President of the 
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\\" oman's Society of Christian Service, Mrs. J. Roy Jones; the Secre-
tary of the Woman's Society of Christian Service, Mrs. H. D. West; 
the Conference Youth Counsellor, Miss Mildred Law rim ore; the Presi-
dent of the Board of Evangelism, the Chairman of the Board of Mis-
sions and Church Extension, the President of the Board of Educa-
tion, the members of General Boards, J. Emerson Ford, and Geo. J. 
Bethea; and the following ministers and laymen from the districts: 
. Charleston District: R. Wright Spears, R. Bryce Herbert, S. D. 
r--;cwell, Dr. C. W. Evatt, and G. M. Canady. 
Florence-Kingstree District: J. E. Clark, Albert Green, Mrs. LeRoy 
S. Epps, and L. G. Mishoe. 
:\Iarion District: B. L. Knight, E. K. Garrison Pierce E. Cook J F 
Kinney, and T. J. Gasque. ' ' · · 
. Orangeburg District: J. Emerson Ford, T. Z. B. Everton, S. M. At-
krnson, J. F. Cleckley, and W. J. Colvin. 
Sumter District: W. D. Gleaton, Paul Whitaker, J. C. Smiley, W. A. 
Beckham, W. E. Bynum, and V. S. Goodyear. 
Adjournment-After announcements Conference adjourned with the 
benediction by C. B. Burns. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
MEMORIAL SESSION 
. October 26, 1944. 
Opening-Pursuant to an order of the Annual Conference the South 
Carolina ·Annual Conference met in Memorial Session at 3 :00 p. m. in 
the ~yrtle Beach Methodist ehurch, J. Emerson Ford in the chair by 
appomtment of Bishop Purcell. The Committee on Memoirs com-
posed of J. Emerson Ford, L. D. Hamer and George K. Way, h;d pre-
pared a program for the service and this order was followed. 
Worship-A prelude, "Lord Jesus Christ Be Present Now" was 
played ~ith Mrs. Ben N. Graham at the o~·gan. Following the call 
t~ \\'Ors~1p, the hymn, "Come O Thou Traveler Unknown," was sung. 
'I ~1e Scnpture lesson was led by L. D. Hamer and the prayer by F. E. 
Dibble. The Myrtle Beach sextette sang "There Is a Green Hill Far 
Away." 
. Record of Remembrance-While the congregation stood, George K. 
\v ay, Conference Secretary, read the names of those who had died 
during the year as follows: 
Rev. John Edward Cook 
July 22, 1882-November 5, 1943 
Rev Whitefoord Smith Stokes 
April 6, 1865-December 11, 1943 
Rev. Charles Betts Smith 
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Rev. David .-\i-thur !'hillips 
April 1, 18ijf,-lfarc:h 17, 1944 
Rev. William Smith Heath 
January 18, Hi'.i:{-.-\ugust 8, 1!)44 
Rev. Julius 0.scar B:.1m:h , Accepted Supply) 
July 29, lr/i8-F~hrnary 29, 1944 
Mrs. H. L. Singleton 
April 23, 1~77-~o~cmher 15, 1943 
lfrs. T. G. Phillips 
December ti, l~~U-)lay 5, 1944 
Mrs. W. W. W Hliams 
December 31, l:l:sfj{J-.-\ugust 28, 1944 
Mrs. ,fohn }1. Shingler 
June 13, HJOZJ-S~J,U:mber 15, 1944 
l\lrs. T. J. White 
August 11, lb';'-1-0ctober 13, 1944 
The :Memorial Hymn, "lt Singt:th Low in Every Heart," was sung 
and the ~lemorial Addre:-;s wa;c ,fofrn::red by Benjamin L. Knight. 
Adoption of Report-The re11r,n of the Committee on Memoirs \Yas 
then adopted, thus answering 
Question 37-What ministerial members have died during the year? 
J. E. Cook, W. S. Stok<=s, C. B. Smith, l.J. A. Phillips, and W. S. Heath. 
Closing-After singing th<: t;)mn, "Ho1.v Happy Every Child of 
Grace," the .'.\lemorial Se.si-:if)Ji mijomn(;d with the benediction by J. 
Emerson Ford. 
THIRD VAY-FRIDAY 
October 27, 1944. 
Opening-The Conference wat called to order at 9 :30 a. m., Bishop 
Purcell in the chair. The hymn, ·')lore Love to Thee O Christ" was 
sung, and J. E. Scott led the (f1nferenc:e in prayer. After the sing• 
ing of "Dear Lord and Father ,Ji llankind," Dr. Pierce Harris led the 
morning meditation, speaking ,1n "Christianity's Debt to Youth and 
Childhood." 
Approval of Minutes-The CfJmmittee on Daily Journal reported 
that the minutes of the Thurl'.:<la;· morning session had been examined 
and found correct. The rep0rt was approved. 
Introduction-Revs. C. C. He:rbert of the Western North Carolina 
Conference, M. K. Medlock, and E. S. Jones of the Upper South Caro-
lina Conference and Mr. J. It L"nger, a layman of the Upper South 
Carolina Conference, were introduced to the Conf ere nee. 
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Special Order-On motion 11 :30 Friday was set as the time for re-
ct·ivini,(' the class into full connection. 
Question 19-Who are received on trial? was called and answered 
(a, b, c) No one. 
Question 20-Who remain on trial? was called and answered: 
1st year-Edward Wrightsman Gott, Thomas Jefferson Jernigan, 
James Allen Knight, Charles Polk, whose characters were passed and 
upon recommendation of the Board of Ministerial Training they were 
advanced to the class of the 2nd year. 
The name of Joseph Russell Crnss was called, his character passed, 
and, by consent of the Conference, in view of his military duties, he was 
continued in the class of the 1st year. 
2nd year-William Dixon Davis, Blanton Mills Doggett, Mac Ray 
Gallowar, Albert Green, Joseph Henry Maw, John Vincent Murray, Jr., 
l\Iarvin Chandler Norton, Lamar Hancol:k Watkins. Their characters 
were passed and upon the recommendation of the Committee on Con-
ference Relations they were advanced to the class of the 3rd year, 
and declared eligible for admission into full connection. 
Due to military duties the following action was taken: 
1. Kenneth Wilson Bedenbaugh and William Charles Stackhc.use had 
their characters passed, and upon the recommendation of the Com-
mittee on Conference Relations, they ,vere continued in the class of 
the 2nd year and remain on trial. 
2. Sydney Randolph Crumpton and James Edwin Rogers, holding 
B. D. degrees, their charaeters were passed and upon the recom-
mendation of the Committee on Conference Relations were advanced 
to the class of the 3rd year, and they remain on trial. 
3rd year-Ernest Perry Bell, Max Hendrix Christopher. Their 
characters were passed and, upon the recommendation of the Board 
of Ministerial Training, they were advanced to the class of the 4th 
year. 
\Vebb Black Garrison and Carl Lafayette Parker were reported to 
have completed all their studies and out of the classes. 
Rey Alton Berry, due to military duty, had his character passed 
and, upon recommendation of the Committee on Conf ere nee Rela-
tion:,, was continued in the class of the 3rd year. 
4th year-Walter Fleetward Baker, John Shenvood Davis. Their 
characters were passed and upon recommendation of the Committee 
on Conference Relations were passed from the classes. 
Question 26-Who are elected Deacons? was called, and answered: 
(a) No one; (b) No one; (c) Edward Wrightsman Gott, and Charles 
Polk. 
Question 28-Who have been elected elders? was called, and an-
swered: 
a-As local preachers-No one. 
' ' 
.c'?· 
;. ~' ... ~'. 
(-
1 
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b-As local deacons who have been received on trial-Joseph Henry 
Maw. 
c-As Conference members in the course of study-Walter Fleetwar<l 
Baker and John Sherwood Davis. 
d-Un<ler the Seminary Rule-V{illiam Dixon Davis, Blanton }lills 
Doggett, Mac: Ray Galloway, Albert Green, John Vincent :Vlurray, .Jr., 
Marvin Chancellor Xorton, and Lamar Hancock Watkins. 
Request-Bishop Purcell announced the transfer of Harry E. Bright, 
an elder in the c:la:-:s of t.he third year and on trial in the Ohio Confer-
ence, to be n•c·eiHd into full connection and transferred imrnediatl'!y to 
the Ohio Confcremc. 
Question 38-Who are the supernumerary ministers, and for what 
number of years consecutively has each held this relation? was called 
and an:-:, .. ·ered: G. E. Childers for four years. 
Question 40-\Vhat ministers have been retired this year? was call-
ed and answered: 
a-Thb ycar-G. L. Ingram, C. C. Herbert, J. M. Collier, G. W. 
Dukes, T. (;, M1illips. 
b-Previou:-:1~·-C. D. Bmns, T. G. Herbert, W. R. Jones, G. F. Kir-
by, F. E. Hod,.2·,~s, C. C. Denick, J. T. Fowler, A. V. Harbin, E. Z. 
James, E. F. S.·ogg-in:-:, R. \\'. Spigner, L. E. Peeler, W. T. Be<lenha:.igh, 
J. P. ln:d;nit, D. 0. S11ires, 1\1. L. Banks, E. H. Beckham, W. A. Betts, 
J. A. Grnham, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, J. F. Way, C. F. \Vimbcl'ly, 
S. D. Col~·er, S. \Y. HenrJ', J. L. }Iiller, J. M. Rogers, J. J. Stevenson, 
J. B. Weldon. 
Question 31-Who are readmitted? was called and answered: 
a-Deacons-No one. 
b-Eldcrs-C. P. Chewning having surrendered his ministerial of-
fice at the Confcrl'nce of HJ3D and having made the following state-
ment, and upon recommendation of the Committee on Conference Re-
lations, \\·as voted a restoration of his credentials and status: 
"To the South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Church: 
''Dear Brethren: Having long since realized that I made a mistake in 
19:3D "·hile acting· as I did in good faith with honest convictions I now 
fully rl'ali:~c that I was entirely wrong. Through these years I come 
to this l:Onvidion, that the only way the Methodist Episco,pal Church 
South can be preserved is through our loyalty to The Methodist Church. 
"The time I have spent separated from this conference laboring 
with those associated with me in our church, has convinced ml! that 
the so-called effort to presene the former Methodist Church, South, 
is in realit:v a movement to create an entirely different church in-
dependent and congregational in its government. This course I can-
not pursue. I cannot be a part of such a church and have severed my 
connection with same. 
"I am truly sorry for the mistake I made and God has forgiven me, 
I am now asking you to forgive me, and I promise now, God being my 
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:.r-:;1er, that I will be true and loyal. In pledgiiw ''OU my l lt t 
T :\I l J' Ch O " oya Y O 
,_, •• f:t 10< 1st urch I do so without any mental reservations what-
en:r. (Sig·ned) C. P. Chewning." 
Question 32-What preachers coming from other Churches have 
had their orders recognized? was ealled and answered: None. 
Question 33-Who have been received from other Churches as trav• 
eling preachers? was called and answered: N O one. 
Question 3~-Who ~ave been received by transfer? was called and 
a.n:c•.•:£:_red: lrv1~g H. :.\liller, a deacon in the class of the 3rd year from 
ti-': \\ c:st,;rn .:-.;orth Carolina Confel'cnce. 
Question 35-V/ho have been transferred out? was called and an-
ii:in:n:d: Robert :-i. Du Bose, an elder, to the North Carolina 
Cr,rifcrcncc:, J. H. Eaddy, an elder, to the Cpper South Carolina Con-
fon:ne(:, and Lamar H. Watkins, an elder, to the North Georgia Con-
fon:nce. 
Question 36-Who have had their Conference membership termin-
ated? was called and answered: N O one. 
Questicn 39-Who are granted Sabbatical leave? was called and an-
iWer1:d: X o one. 
Question 30-Relative to accomodation tr;insfers was called ai1cl · 
lH EJ>'I ' < ,<. 
, ... ·. any • :,ng 1t, an elder, on trial, in the class of the 3rd year, 
,\a., ann,,u?ced as transfcned from the Ohio Conference for the pur-
r:<d: <Jf bemg re(·eived into full connection, to be immediatelv trans-
fon <:d ,,ut to the Ohio Confcl'ence. • 
. 2· •!am;s Allen Kni~·ht, a deacon, on trial in the c:lass of the 1st year 
1~ thb Conference, was announced as transferred to the ''01·tl1 I ~ 
r'J' I' C f ,.'\I 11 
~I~ 1_': rin erence where he \Vas elected to Elder's orders under the 
•1 1--1r11iarv Rule M·1 2" 1° 1 4 d ' , _,,. , ." , < Y o, v-x , an transferred immediately back to 
tn1s Conference. · 
. :1• Kenn~th Wilson Bedenbaugh, on trial in the class of the 1st 
)ear 111 th · C f • 
I 
.. , is on e1ence, was announced as transferred to the Nortl1 
1ul1an· C f . a on el'ence where he was elected to Deacon's and Eld •' 
o1d•·r· ur d th M' . e1 s 
1
,. ,,;-. ~ 1
1 
:r C e .J: issionary Rule on May 26, 1944, and transferred 
'""r. L<J t 11s onf erence. 
Question 47-Wh h II h · ere s a t e next sess10n of the Annual Confer• 
~nee ,be held? was called and, on motion of S. E. Ledbetter the Bishop 
ar1r11J,l1ted the foll · c · . ' 
l . 
owmg omnuttee to consider the matter· S E Led-




, 0 mes • Sprmgs, S. D. Newell, E. W. Hasten and C· L 
1 <Jr1, ard. • • 
Reports-Reports 1 and 2 of the Board of Education were read and 
a,fo;ited. ( See reports.) 
Certificate of Ordination-The following certificates of ordination 
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July 7, 1944. 
This is to certify that James Allen Knight, Class of First 
year, South Carolina Ccnference, having been elected an 
Elder by the ~orth Indiana Conference on May 26, 1944, was 
ordained by me an elder in the York Chapel, Duke Cni-
versity, Durham, North Carolina, on May 26, 1944. 
(Signed) Clare Purcell, Resident Bishop, 
Charlotte Area. 
July 7, 1944. 
This is to certify that Kenneth Wilson Bedenbaugh, Class of 
the First year, South Carclina Conference, having been elect-
ed a Deacon and an Elder by the North Indiana Conference 
on May 25, 1944, was ordained by me an Elder in Washing-
ton Street Church, Columbia, South Carolina, on May 26, 
1944. 
(Signed) William T. Watkins, Resid€nt Bishop, 
Columbia Area. 
Introductions-General Holmes B. Springs, a member of Jlyrtle 
Beach Church, was introduced to the Conference and spoke words of 
welcome. 
Wofford College-Dr. H. );. Snyder, and Dr. Walter K. Greene, Pres-
ident of v,; of ford College, were introduced to the Conference and ad-
dressed the Conference in the interests of Christian Education. On 
motion of S. 0. Cantey, Dr. Greene was asked to furnish a definition 
of Christian Education used in his address to the Board of Education 
in order that it might be included in one of their reports. 
Question 21-Who on trial are discontinued? was called and an-
S\vered: ?\ o one. 
Question 22-Who are admitted into full connection? was called. 
Blanton Jlills Doggett, Albert Green, Mac Ray Galloway, Joseph Hen-
ry :\law, John Vincent Murray, Jr., Harry E. Bright, William Dixon 
Davis, Lamar Hancock Watkins, and Marvin Chancellcr ~orton, after 
a fitting address by Bishop Purcell, and upon giving satisfactory 
answers to the disciplinary questions and being recommended by the 
Board of ::\Iinisterial Training and the Committee on Ministerial Quali-
fications, by vote of the Conference were admitted into full connec-
tion. 
Greetings-A telegram of greetings from the Baptist Pee Dee Union 
was read by the Secretary, who was authorized by the Conference to 
send a suitable reply. 
Time Extended-On motion, the time of adjournment was extended 
sufficiently to consider the business of the Crusade for Christ set 
for consideration by order of the day. 
Crusade for Christ-Report No. 1 of the Board of Missions was 
~ad by S. 0. Cantey after which Dr. Ernest M. Stowe, of the General 
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Board of :Missions and Churdi F xV·n"i·on 1 . b _, " ., ' 1avmg een p . l . 
troduced, addressed the Confc:rence Th . rev10us Y m-
R \\ .. · ·h S •· . e icport was adopted. 
• 11g t pears read the rwJOrt , f th C f 
cil after wi.ich H L F Shu' . ' > e on erence Crusade Coun-
- . . . • .e1 announced the first gift t th C. 
$12u made by the newly organized J< h \u ··I C o e iusade, 
District. • i n •v e:,, ey hurch, Charleston 
The interests of the Cru;-;ade for Chri"t . 1 th 
siLility then were set forth in an , ld :, .. ~trH e Conf el'ence's respon-
a< 1 c:-;s by W. D. Gleaton. 
Closing-The Conference san~ "Lead On O Ki1 " 
after announcements, adjourne(j \VJ.th th l 1· t· 1g Eternal and, e )Cne, ic wn by Dr. Stowe. 
FOCRTH DAY-SATURDAY ~IORNING 
o · C October 28 1944 
penmg- onference was called to orde . t 9. ' ·. 
Purcell th · 
1
-h r 1 a .30 a. m., Bishop 
. rn e cna11·. e Ludwp conducted a er'od f . 
mg w11ich tne fi\·mns "O l◄'oi· a .1.h . <l T P 
1 0 
worship dur-' • ousan ongues " "J K M 
.Near the Lruss,' and "Spirit of Gr,d lJ ... . • T ' esus, eep e 
sun,. '1 . . e:,,ce nd U.pon My Heart" were 
g. rie 11st respuns1ve reauing for the i>Jrd Sund· 
A. V. Harbin led tne Conforence in prayer. ay was read and 
Approval of. lhinutes-The Committee o D· ·1 J 
that tl1e mmutes 1or ti·" S"'-'"1·, f 1· 'd n a1 y ournal report€d 
'" · ".,:, ni O • n ay had b · 
found conect '1 h • . . een exammed and 
. e l epo1 t was adopted. 
Introductions-Irvin,,. JJ :u 'JI . • 1:, •· .. u1 er a trans£ er from th W t 
Carolma t.,unference and lJ . A lJ M . e es ern North 
were introduced to t'h C lf.' • • .. uure, editor of "The Classmate," 
e <Jn erence. 
Stano.ing Rules A D il tt 
change m :::itano,·ng 1·)u ,', ,/!, :; nt~oved that, in view of the need of a 
• '" D '-CC 10n 4 t k . . 
raised on l{ace 1telat1· . lJ' . ., ' o ma e it possible for funds 
, • ons ay to channel thr h th c 
lreasurer, tlie matter be refcned to the Co ·t~ug e _onference 
It was refened. 1111111 ee on Standrng Rules. 
E~penses-Dr. Pierce Harris- On motion of G . Conference 1
1 
eo1ge K. Way, the 
,. . . ·easurer, was m;-;tructed to draw a check on the conti'n-
gent i und to p· y t l . u i,e wnoranum and expenses of Dr. Pierce Harris. 
1. 
_Ame~ican Bible Society-The Conference esolu h approved the following 
uun w iLh was read by A. D. Betts: 
Whel'eas, the American Bible So ·i t . . 
agenci<:s sup1>orte<1 IJy Th u ·th d' ~ e ,Y is one of the most important 
\YI e foe o 1st Church and 
1ereas, the l::iociety has recent! • t t ' literature t · d • · Y sen ° each pastor a poster and 
each Joe· l ~l a1_ hmt hhe prGper observance of Universal Bible Sunday in 
a c rnic , t erefore be it 
Resolved 1 · That day D . our pastors be requested to remember that Sun-
yea~·, a:c;1~ie;l:n'\!as bee? designated as Universal Bible Sunday this 
in the 1944 D' . 1· r a smtable observance of same. (See Par 2028 
isc1p me.) • 
Resolved 2. 1' • nat our people b d e encourage to give to this Society 
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. • f t· t time even beyond the amount included an-
contr1but1ons rom ime O ' 
nually in our World Service fun~LBERT D. BETTS. 
BOONE M. BOWEN. 
J. E:.\IERSO:;-J FORD. 
Sympathy-On motion of E. A. Wilke~ the Secretary 
t l a let tel
. of s\·mirntlw and best wishes to W. M. 
o senc · · • • . · -·fe 
was instructed 
Mitchum, kept 
from the Conferenee by the illness of his w1 . 
. 
6 
A th re formulated complaints against any minis-
Question 1 - .re e f h 
. h Conference? was called and the name o eac 
ter1al member of t e C f d h' . 
1 




. • . uf J H. Eaddy and Robert .,. u · ose 
charaetl'l' }Hlc'!-'l'd. 1l' n,1111L:- ' . . 
1. l"tll"ll 'lll(l their eharaeters passed. were a !-iU , " ' 
. \\' . I· of ,rrcetings were received by telegram and 
Greetings- Oll :- '=' f 11 · Cl lains· . . . . f tl , Conference from the o owmg mp · 
througll mL·i~ibe 1 :-; 0 :e . . , . E II'll E. v. Best K. W. Bedenbaugh 
Svdnev H.. l rc1rnptun, Ch,u ]<.:::- • l ' ' . . 
and Jns. E. l{og-crs. 
d N A 
'gnment-Bishop Purcell announced the 
J E erson For - ew ss1 , 1 
.' m . . : , . ._ 
1 
l·'t,rd to the editorial staff of the Genera 
as:"1g·nrn,·:1L, of :! · Lrn~ i_. (~di tor of Youth Publications, and asked him 
Board l 1 Edue,iUon ,ts . . , ·k Th' statement in-
. l·, ·1 -;tatcrnent eoneern111g- lns new ,,01 . is . . . 
to m,1 ,e.' . . . f' . t'1, f'.,llowship of the J·ears with the m1ms-
l l d l . ·,•"1l'e,:iat1on o1 i l " . 
c -~l ef' t1l1:o,, ~·:)l'th Carolna Conference, his purpose to keep lus mem-
tlJ o 1e ._ ' . · 1- t' f th nature of the 
l
. . ti .. Cunferenee ·uHI a bnef mt ica ion o e 
hers up 111 1b · ' ' .. 
wLrk involved in his new position. F Collins and adopted 
The following· resulutiuns \\'l'rc read by Henry . 
br a rising vote: 
Dr. J. Emerson Ford 
Whereas one of our beloved members and leaders in this 
Conference, Dr. J. Emerson Ford, has recently been cho:en 
as Editor of Youth Publications of the Board of ~ducation 
. 1 t. f , ,· g his residence to of The l\Ieth0d1~t Church, t n1s 1ans e11111 
~ashvilk Tenne--c;ee be it therefore 
• 'Resol\'~·d 1st:· Th,;t in the selection of Dr. Ford_ for 
th
is 
re:"pon:-ilile Chmeh-,vidL' position the South Carolma Con-
fereme frcb itsl'lf hiµ:hly honored in being called upon. to 
. . l'f · d t . in that capanty. 
furmsh a leader so wl'!l qud 1 ie o se1 ve . . our 
Resolved 2nd: That we express to Dr. and Mis. Foi d d 
best wishes as they ~o from us to reside in another s~ate,_ an 
· 1 t G d ;v1ll richly 
assure them of our love, and prayers t 1a O ' · 
bless them and ever make them a blessing to many. _. 11 
Resolved 3rd: That we earnestly desire that Dr. Ford ''
1 
retain his membership in this his home Conference and con-
tinue his active and worthy leadership among us. 
Albert D. B€tts. 
. . ..., =---- r-li -•-:..--.··· 
Henry F. Collins. 
L. D. Hamer . 
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Woman's Society of Christian Service-Upon request of Bishop Pur-
rcll }Irs. J. Roy Jones, President of the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service, and Mrs. H. D. West, Seeretary of Organization and Pro-
motion, represented this organization. Mrs. Jones addressed the Con-
frren1:c and l\Irs. \Vest read the report of the Society. 
S::uthern Christian Advocate-Dr. D. D. Peele, editor of the South-
un Christian Advocate, addressed the Conference on the interests 
of the General and Conference Organs. 
Question 12-What are the reports, recommendations and plans of 
the boards of the Conference_? was called and answered: 
a. Reports 1 and 2 of the Board of Conf ere nee Claimants were read 
by R. R. Tucker. Adopted. 
b. Re-port 2 of the Board of :\fissions and Church Extension was read 
and, on motion of S. E. Ledbetter, it was referred to the Board for 
fmther consideration of that portion pertaining to the disbursements of 
:\li!-sionary aid within the Conference. 
Report no. 3 was read and adopted, carrying the nomination of 
Pierce E. Cook as Conference Missionary Secretary, 
Report no. 5 was read and adopted requesting the reappointment of 
C. B. Bums as Marine Pastnr at Parris Island. 
Report no. 7 was read and adopted. 
Reports nos. 4 and G were sent to record without reading'. 
e. Report no. 1 of the Commission on World Service and Finance 
was tead and adopted, containing the nomination of J. D. Griffin as 
Ccnference Treasurer, and setting his commission at 1 % of funds re-
ceiYe<l; and the nomination of Miss Myrtis Spahr as assistant to col-
lect :.\lethodist Youth Funds. 
Report no. 2 of the Commission on World Service and Finance was 
read and adopted. 
d. Reports nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7 of the Board of Hospitals and 
Homes were read and adopted 
Reports nos. 4 and 6 of the Board of Hospitals and Homes were 
sent to record without reading. 
Report no. 8 of the Board of Education was read and referred to 
the Commission on World Service and Finance. 
The reports of the Committee on Journal and Year Book, and of 
the Hoard of Evangelism were read and adopted. 
Board of Education-The anniversary of the Board of Education 
was observed as a part of the day's program. The following reports 
were read and adopted: 3, 4, 5, 7, 9 and 12. 
Dr. J. C. Guilds spoke to report no. 5. 
The following reports were sent to record without reading: 6, 8, 
10 and 11. 
Dr. A. D. Moore, guest speaker of the Board, having been previously 
introduced, addressed the Conference on the subject "Christian Litera-
ture for Youth." 
:, ~I ',J ½> :. 
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Standing Rules-(Jn mr.,1_>,,~-, ':.Cl.f.- following matters were referred 
to the Commi:tee <Jn StandiL-;{ !I!:J1e:½: 
1. The Standing Rule cr'-'1",t~rnfo.g tr.e salaries of District Superin-
tendents for clarificati(Jn .. 
2. A re;;olution fr,;.m the Uir;1~:ir,£ of Hospitals and Homes concerning 
Rule G-3. 
Statistical Report-C () .. f:611.llilE:T· read the report of the Statistic:al 
Secretary, thu::: answering ,r:i,u~i'tfoin 42. 
Treasurer's Report---'C.. (j, :i::'..t1Iler read the Treasurer's report, which 
was supplemented by t:<JWJ1.lc{:!TJ1-~ i'rc)lm the Treasurer, J. D. Griffin. Re-
port no. 2 of tr.e Treasu:rH· ~:ili.,'!' tent to record without reading. 
Substitution-Ou mo1.fo:D ,,;it° Ht L F. Shuler, Secretary of the Cab-
inet, S. O. Cantey was €lc(::',t1il:,,li ~ member of the Board of :\lissions and 
Church Extension in JJlat11:: t<JJrl° Pfo·rce E. Cook who is a member of 
the Board ex-ufficio. 
Question 14-Who is elec:ted Conference Lay Leader? was called 
and answered: 
a J. C. Guilds. 
b. Re;:ic.rt adov-ed (Y:11:: te~0,irty. 
District Lay Leaden-JLr.l ;L~n1n;0,ny with Paragraph 1498 of the 1944 
Discipline, the Seeretary ,r,.lf the Cabinet read the following nomina-
tions for Disu-ict and A~:.;,r,,,r:mte- Dlstrict Lay Leaders and they were 
elected by the Confer€ne,e: 
Charle::tvn Di.-;triet; R .. H.. ]foachum, R. D. Guilds, W. W. Smoak, 
and W. J. Ellis. 
Florence-h.inbstree lJi,;uii;;:n.: H. K. Giibert, J. M. Layton, J. P. Rush, 
and E. H. Pate. 
:i\larion District: \-'I·. )1. G~i,li@:finc-h, W. E. Rogers, E. A. King, and 
C. A. Willcox. 
Orangeuurg lJistritt: .Jm •. f . .kisher, D. H. Banks, J. Rutledge Con-
nor, and J. Wesley Crum. 
S.irnter Distriet: J. C .li((.&e-r·, W. E. Bynum, J. H. Ramseur, and 
H. E. \\'ilson. 
Question 13-What date is determined for Golden Cross? was called 
and answered: ~ o\·emjJ,e,r t~,, .l~-U. 
Question 17-Who are the ac:cepted supply pastors? was called and 
answered: J. Emer:oon .f,u:r,r;, ,fr., Clifton r.;ugene Jones, B. E. Locklair, 
Jacob Joshua l"atriei, W. ~.-,,y Parker and!:'. W. Stukes. 
Question 18-What a.cueptecl supply pastors now under full-time 
appointments are taking the Conference courses of study? was called 
and ans,vered: 
a. In the first y€ar? ~G ,,Ju;. 
b. In the seeond y-ear'? XI!)> €J'ne. 
c. In the third y€ar1 Xo one. 
d. In the fourth y€ar'? Xo one. 
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Question 47-Where shall tlhe next session of the Conference be. 
held? was called, and answered: Myrtle Beach. Motion was passed in~ 
,:tructing each District Superintendent to raise $100.00 in his District 
to aid in the entertainment of the Annual Conference. 
Ahernoo~ Ses~ion-O~ motion of A. D. Betts the Conference agreed 
that when it adJourned 1t would do so to meet in business session at 
4 :00 p. m. this afternoon. 
Leave of Absence-Leave of absence \"as gr·anted t J D G 'f ,. 0 , , rl -
fin and W. A. Beckham. 
Question 43-What other personal notation should be made? was 
rnlled, and was answered: The Conference voted to appoint A. D. 
Betts as Executive Secretary of the Federated Forces for Temperance 
and Law Enforcement; and R. A. Berry and J. R. Cross to the Army 
of the United States. 
Closing-After announcements Dr. A. D. Moore pronounced the 
benediction and the Conference adjourned to meet again at 4 :00 p. m. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
October 28, 1944. 
Opening-The Conference was called to order at 4 :00 p. m., Bishop 
Purcell in the chair. The hymn "From Every Stormy Wind that 
Blows" was sung and Henry F. Collins led in prayer. 
Chair-Bishop Purcell asked J. Emerson Ford to take the chair in 
order that the cabinet might retire on matters of business. 
Approval of minutes-The Committee on Daily Journal requested 
that the Journal of the morning session and this afternoon session be 
held for approval until the afternoon session on Sunday. 
World Communion Sunday Offerings-On motion of S. E. Ledbet-
ter all money raised on World Communion Sunday was ordered chan-
neled through the Conf erenc:e Treasurer without cost of handling. 
Reports-Report No. 2 of the Board of Missions and Church Ex-
tension, which had been .previously ref erred back to the Board for re-
consideration, was read and the report was adopted. 
The re-port of the Committee on Parsonages for Retired Ministers 
was read. The report was adopted, thus discontinuing the Committee. 
The report of the Committee on Public Worship was read and 
adopted. 
The report of the Board of Temperance was read. After being 
spoken bo by A. D. Betts the report was adopted. 
Report No. 1 of the new Board of Missions and Church Extension 
was read and adopted. 
The report of the Trustees of the South Carolina Conference 
was reported incomplete because of the illness of Charlton DuRant. 
Permission was granted fer this report to be sent to the Secretary 
for publication in the minutes. The following checks were handed 
I .. 
;'.·1 
'J ~ 1 'l 
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down by the tru~tees: a check for S,33.40 for the Board of Conf,·r-
ence Claimants, and a check for $172.71 for the Board of ;,Ii,ci,,:1, 
and Church Extension to Le u;;:ed for H,:,me :Missions. These d,,.T::, 
re-riresented proceeds from inYestments by the Trustees of the ;3,_iut:1 
Carolina Confore:nce. 
The n•purt ,,f the Committee on Special Days was read and ad:JJrted. 
The report ()f the Committee on Dbtrict Confereme Jo;_1rnal, \ms 
read and adopted. 
Report ~ o. 2 of the Committee on Standing Rules was read and 
adopted. Su: the repcrts as 1rnblishecl in the Yearbook. 
Appreci?.tion- On motion of A. D. Betts the Conference expre:;,et! 
appreciati. n to the Committee on Parsonages for Retired ::\Iinisters 
for its excC',knt work. 
Introduction-Dr. George W. Crabbe, President of the Anti-Saloon 
League of Americ·a, was introduced and spoke briefly. 
Greetings-On motion of S. O. Cantey the Secretary was instructed 
to se:nd a knu· cf greetings to Charlton DuRant, kept frurn the: Con-
ference o:,· iilne,·s. 
Reconsideration of Reu,,ort No. 2, Board of Education-On motion 
of A.. D. Be: t.~ the Conference agreed to reconsider Report ~o. 2, 
Board of Education. .-\.. D. Betl:-i moved to amend the report so teat 
funds cu'.:edl·d 011 Race Relations Jay should be sent throug;h the 
Treasurer e,f the Board ;_;f EJu(ation in order to make this l'ej_JOl't 
har1110111z(; \1·ith Section -1, Rule E of the Standing Rules. 
Future Ministers-On ];ehalf of the Board of :;\linisterial Training, 
S. :\I. Atkinson S}JO,~e of the mgent need for the member.s of the Con-
ference to :_,e 0n the alert fur pro1Jer men to fill the ranks of the min-
istry in the days ahead. 
Leave of Absence-LeaYe of absence was granted Paul Whitaker 
to attend a funeral. 
Adjournment-On motion the Conference agreed to adjourn to meet 
again in Conference session Sunday afternoon, October 29, 1944, at 
2 :30. After the announcements the benediction was pronounced by W 
P. Way. 
FIFTH DAY-S"CNDAY AFTERNOON 
October 29, 19-±-1 
qpening.-Conference was called to order at 2 :30 P. l\I., Bishop 
Purcell in the chair. The hymn, "Where Cross the Crowded \\'ays 
of Life," ·was sung and the Conference was led in prayer by Dr. )I. H. 
Norton, of the Florida Conference. To close the worship period, 
the hymn, ''0 Jesus, I Have Promised," was sung. 
Ordination of Deacons-The ordination service was conducted by 
Bishop Purcell, assisted by A. F. Ragan, who read the Epistle, and J, 
Ross Johnson, who read the Gospel. After satisfactory answers to the 
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Visciplinary questions, two young men were ordained th · , us answermg 
Question 27-Who have been ordained deacons? Edward Wright _ 
man Gott and Charles Polk. s 
0rdi
1
nation of E?ders--Immediately following the ordination of d _ 
c_ 1~_", ti1e sec1·:tary !:resented the class to be ordained elders. H. L. e;, 
::;h ,ll 1· read t1:e Epistle and S. E Led: etter re·l<l tJ1, G 1 Aft • 
1
• • • · < e xospe . · er 
~at~,:,ad_ory ans,Yers to the Disri11linary questions asked bv ti n· ·h 
'l" j S"l\" .. f tl V . c· ' 1e IS op 
'.,( '. 111 ~:; 0 1e em, ,reator Sviritus, the members of the 1 
\n·rc ordamed elders. Bishop Purcell was assisted . th 1 . c ass 
1 • l . b . D . • . m e aymg on of 
·1'111i :"' J 1 • l\I. H_. N_orton, f~thel' of one of the young men being 
01 d,uned, and the d1:-:tnct su]lenntendcnts H I F Sl 1 . " F . c.: L' L 
1 
· , • ~- . 1u e1, .~. . Ra-
g.111, '-'• .I.'.,, eel )etter, Geo1·o·e K \\'av a11cl J Tl,. J h Th ,.., , , ., , • l\,,_.•ss o nson. us 
\\"HS Ul1SWCl'ed 
een or ame e ers. \; altc-r Flcetward Question 29-Who have b d · d Id ? • · 
Bake!' J Shenvood D · ,r·11· D' ,. . · , ·. avis,. 1 1 iam 1xon Davis, Blanton :\fills Dog-
gett, .:\Lie Ray Galloway, Albert Green, Joseph Henry Maw, John Vin-
tl'.'.1t _ _}Imrny, Jr., Marvin Chancellor Norton, and Lamar Hancock 
\\ .ttkrns. 
Ai:.proval of Minutes-The Minutes of the Saturdav morning and 
thl' S·1,.m·cl'1 ft · ' LL, «y a ernocn sess10ns were examined by the Committee and 
llic-~~ were found correct. The report was adopted, and, on motion of 
J. t.merson Ford th, :.\I' t O • f ti · f · . , e • 111 u E :-o o 11s a ternoon's sess10n were ap-
Jl''P\"e l • t' ,_ b · I · • l " 1 nou ~ emg 1·cac and the Secretarr was authorized to edit 
th l' Jom:nal, reports and res~lutions for the sake of clarity and har-
lllPnr \\"1thout changing- the mea:1ing. 
r Acti~n Rescinded-Repo1·t No. 8, Board of Missions and Chui'ch 
·.xt~·nswn, adopted on Saturday afternoon, \\"as reconsidered. Upon 
111 _ot1o_n '.lf J. Emerson Fci"d, U:e report was referred bad~ to the Board 
nl :\Ii,"wns 't11d C' 1 ~, ' · . ·. · · · ' nurcn t..x.:cns1on and takL'n from the records of the 
( 1'. 11 f_L'I"e!H'e. This rnpo1t dealt ,vith the polil"y of the Board regarding 
:>I1:-:s1on chai·gcs not having full time pastors, 
Advocate Home-J F Tr111111ell · · l R t ,r " f · · __ . . . -· - 1Cd( erwr .~ o. ,) or the Comn11s-
~_1un ()!1 Wol'ld Sel'\'i:.:c and Fiiiance and ReJJ01·t ,ro 8- \ fo · th B •d f r · . ' -' • n 1 e oaI 
11 cducat10n 111 which these Boards recommended granting the re-
qu<'~t qf the Qo11th Cl · t· \ I . · · .., - ern 11'1S wn :"\.L vocate to launch a financial cam-
!1_'_u~·11 fol' fnncls to erect n hume for tl1e Southern Christian Advocate. 
11,· Hl:puns were adopted. (Sec Reports.) 
"9ue5 lion 35-Who have been transferred out? was called and 
1~---nop announced the tran!"fcr of Lamar H. Watkins an elder to 
:\ u,·th Georgia Conference. • ' 
the 
the 
Resclutions of Apn· -· t' L D H I · ,., _ . .-red a 1011- • • amer reac the followmg Reso-
1:''J\',.ns of A1lpreciation for the splendid entertainment furnished the 
( t>1lll']'(.'J1CC b t' l\I tl B . _. _ Y ne 1 yr e 'each Methcd1st Church, and for the ser-
\ J L's renlle·-1 1- tl · p· _
1
· • 'lee ,y 1C v;.r10us persons and organizations. Since the 
:l:-i,l0JJ s name was included in the list, the motion ,vas put by the 
sl'(']'Ctary a d tl R 1 · _ . 'n 1e eso ntions were acL,pted by a unanimous standing 
\ U(l', 
: l/r·. 
' ... '~.· :, 
~ -· 1vt 
,.;.•1 
1 :': 
'' ' , 
'' 1\:j 
I / ': 
i,j: 
~'-) • f 
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llyrtle Beach has opened her heart to us. We of the South Caro-
lina Conference have been treated most graciously, have been made 
to feel s<J much a part of a great city with a great heart. In "ur 
dilemma, with no place to go for our 1944 session, the heart of .:\Iyrtle 
Beach o;,em.:d a place for us. \\. e have been welcomed and entertained 
so kindly an,l generously. \Ve are most grateful. And we are ea,,.:erly 
awaiting the 1!1-Fi Conference and our return to :.lyrtle Beach. 
\\-e wish t<1 express our appredation to our pastor-host, Rev. Pierce 
E. CQo~; :he district ::;uperintendent, Rev. S. E. Ledbetter; the chair-
man of the local committee on entertainment, General Holmes B. 
Springs; tr.e mayor of the city, Hon. O. C. Calloway; our hosts and 
hostesses, and the city in general, for all they have done for our com-
fort and c,Jnvenience. We are grateful to those of every denomina-
tion, and no denomination, for their fine courtesies and attentions 
to us. We thank those responsible for our fishing and golfing privil-
eges. 
We are grateful to .\!rs. Ben N. Graham, choir director and organist, 
and the members of the choir, for their splend:d service of inspira-
tion and genuine helpfulness, rendered through the ministry of music. 
We are grateful also to the editor, Mr. C. L. Phillips, and members 
of his staff for the €xcellent special edition of the Myrtle Beach :;-,;ews 
putlishtd Lr Conference week. 
We thank our beloved Bishoap Purcell for his fine friendliness, 
his deep and abiding spirit of kindness, his sweetness of spirit, his 
graciuusness of manner, his careful and sympathetic approach to all 
problems, as evidenced in his kindly and beneficent leadership at all 
times, and for his great message of counsel and hope and challenge 
to us this morning. 
We than~ Dr. Pierce Harris for his good messages, which have 
pointed the way to deeper consecration, more devoted service, a closer 
v,·alk with God, on our part. We also wish to thank our other visiting 
speakHs for the inspiration of their presence and their messages. 
L. D. HAMER. 
Substitutions-H. L. F. Shuler, Secretary of the Cabinet, made the 
following nominations for substitutions on Boards and Committees: 
J. Ross Johnson in place of J. T. Peeler on the Commission 011 World 
Service and Finance; and George K. Way in place of Wallace D. 
Gleaton (1n the Committee on Rules. They were elected. 
Changes in District and Charge Lines-The Secretary of the Cabinet 
also read the following changes in District and Charge lines: 
Changes in District Lines 
Florence-Kingstree District 
Take Pinewood, Summerton and Lynchburg Circuit and place them in 
the Sumter District 
Sumter District 
Take Timmonsville and Lamar and place them in the Florence-Kings· 
tree District. 
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Changes in Charge Lines 
Charleston District 
Take Midland Park from North Charleston ville. and attach to Summer-
Florence-Kingstree District 
Discontinue Concord church on the Trio cha t · h rge and place the pro-
per Y m t e care of the Trio Quarterly Conference. 
Change the name of the Black River Circuit to the K' t c· . 
Take Salter f th K' mgs ree 1rcmt. 
d 
'L s rom e mgstree Circuit and attach to Greeleyville 
an anes. 
Marion District 
Attach Shiloh church to Marion Station. 
from the Beulah charge and Take Smyrna 
ville circuit. 
Sumter District 
Disc·ontinue Lucknow church and place the 
the Bethune Quarterly Conference. 
attach to the Bennetts-
property in the care of 
Of~ering for Sexton-In accord with a custom of long standin an 
off enn,2,· was taken for the sexton of the host church Th' ffg' .. 
amounted to $52.03. · 1s o enng 
e e a1 e o JectJves of this Co f Q1·estion 46-What are th d t 'I d b. . 
for the comi ? n erence 
f
. . t], C . ng year· ~as called. Bishop Purcell outlined the plans 
01 ,e 1 usade for Chnst a d ·t 1 · I . 'n 1 s p ace m the proO'ram of the church 
Ie nbo stressed the importance of the World Ser~c d C f . . 
Benevolences. e an on e1ence 
Appointments-By request f th B' 1 . e + . . 0 e 1s 10p, each district su,;ierintend-/t, s"~te~ the plans for servmg the charges left without pastors Bishop 
mce1 t en read the appointments, thus answering . 
Question SO-Where are th h . e preac ers stationed for the • 
year? See list of appointments. ensuing 
s· Closi.ng-. The Doxology was sung and the Conference adjourned 
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THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference of The 
Methodist Ohurch, held in Myrtle Beach, S. C., from October 25, 1944, 
to October 29, 1944. Bishop Clare Purcell, Presiding. 
Part I. Organfaatio,n and General Business 
1. Who are elected 
Secretary? George K. Way, 99 Magnolia Ave., Charleston, S. C. 
Treasurer? J. Dempsey Griffin, Cameron, S. C. 
Statistician? W. A. Beckham, Chesterfield, S. C. 
2. Is the Annual Conference incorp•orated? Yes. 
3. a) What officers handling funds of the conference have been 
bonded and in what amounts? 
J. Dempsey Griffin, Conference Treasurer, $10,000; W. E. 
Bynum, Treasurer Board of Missions and Church Extension, 
$2,500; J. L. Duff ell, Treasurer Board of Education, $500; 
J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Treasurer Board of Hospitals and Homes, 
$1,000; E. H. Pate, Treasurer Board of Conference Claim-
ants, $10,000. 
h) Have the books of said officers or persons been audited? Yes. 
4. Have the boards, commissions, or committees been appointed or 
elected? 
a) Board of Ministerial Training? Yes. 
b) Committee on Conferen..:e Relations and Ministerial Qualifica-
tions? Yes. 
c) Committee on Accepted Supply Pastors? Yes. 
d) Committee of Investigation? Yes. 
e) District Boards of Location and Building? Yes. 
f) Board of Trustees of the Annual Conference? Yes. 
g) Annual Conference Commission on World Servic-e and Fi-
nance? Yes. 
h) Town and Country Commission? Yes. 
i) Annual Conference Deaconess Board? No. 
j) Annual Conference Board of Missions and Church Extension? 
Yes. 
k) Annual Conference Board of Education? Yes. 
1) Annual Conferenc:e Board of Temperance? Yes. 
m) Annual Ct;nference Board of Lay Activities? Yes. 
n) Annual Confereme Board of Hospitals and Homes? Yes. 
o) Annual Conference Board of Evangelism? Yes. 
p) Distributing Committee'? No. 
q) Annual Conference Board of Claimants? Yes. 
r) Committee on Proportional Payment of Ministerial Support? No. 
s) Other Committees, Commissions, or Boards? Yes. 
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6. Have t_he secretaries, treasurers, and statisticians kept their res-
pective records_ upon and according to the forms prescribed 
by The Methodist Church? Yes. 
6. Wlhat are the reports of the district superintendents as to the 
status of the work within their districts? 




7. What is the schedule for minimum support for pastors? 
No Schedule. 
8. What is the pla~ and what are the approved claims ·for the sup-
p•or~ of the dist~ict superintendents for the ensuing year? 
Plan m accord with Par. 788, Each Superintendent to receive 
$4,200 salary and $600 travel and expense. 
9. What amount has been apportioned to the ,pastoral charges within 
the_ conference to be raised for the support of conference 
claimants? 
10% of current year pastors' salaries. 
10. Wha~ ~re the apportionments transmitted by the General Com-
missron ·On World Service and Finance to this conference? 
a) For World Service? $30,523. 
b) For Episcopal Fund? 1 ¾ per cent pastor's salary for current 
year. 
c) F-or General Administration Fund? $1,004. 
ll. What amount is apportioned to this conference for the Jurisdic-
tional Fund? $1,900. 
12. What are the reports, recommendati,ons, and plans of the boards 
of conference: 
a) What is the report of the Board of Conference Claimants and 
what appropriations for conference claimants are rep~rted 
and approved'! 
See report Board of Conference Claimants. 
b) What is the report of the Conference Board of Missions and 
Ghurch Extension of disbursements of missionary aid within 
the conference? See report. 
c) What is the report of the Commission on World Service and 
Finance? See reports. 
d) What are the other reports? See reports. 
l3. What date is determined for Golden Cross enrollment? 
November 26, 1944. 
14. a) Who is elected conference lay leader. 
Dr J. C. Guilds, Columbia Colleae C 1 b' S C b ,,, , o um ia, • • 
) What is his report? See reports. 
Jt 
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c) Who are elected district lay leaders? 
R. H. Meachum, Windermere, Charleston, S. C. 
H. K. Gilbert, 510 S. Coit St., Florence, S. C. 
W. M. Goldfinch, Conway, S. C. 
Jas. F. Risher, Bamberg, S. C. 
J. C. Holler, Hartsville, S. C. 
Part I I. Pertaining to Ministerial Relations 
15. Who constitute the Conf eren(:e Committee of ln\"estigation'? 
F. E. Dibble, W. D. Gleaton, R. Bryce Herhert, W. Roy Phillips, 
F. C. Smith. Reserves: R. R. Tucker, G. H. Varn. 
16. Are there formulated complaints against any mini~1:erial member 
of the conference? No. 
17. Who are the acce.pted supply pastors? 
J. Emerson Ford, Jr., C. E. Jones, B. E. L-Oeklair, J. J. Patrick, 
W. Roy Parker, P. W. Stukes. 
18. W,hat accepted supply pastors now under full-time appointment 
are taking the conference course of study? 
a) In the first year? Xone. 
b) In the second year? Kone. 
c) In the third year? Ncne. 
d) In the fourth year? Xone. 
19. Who are received on trial 
a) In studies of the first year? No one. 
b) In studies of the third year under the Beminary rule? No one. 
c Exempt from cour!ce of study under the seminary rule'? No one. 
20. Who remain on trial 
a) Continued in studies of the first year"! J. R. Cross. 
b) Advanced to studies of the second year'? E. W. Gott, T. J. 
Jernigan, J. A. Knight, Charles Polk. 
c) Continued in studies of the seeond year'? K W. Bedenbaugh, 
W. C. Stackhouse, S. R. Crumpton, .J. E. R,,gers. 
21. Who on trial are discontinued? Xo one. 
22. Who are admitted into full conr.e-:tion? W. D. Davis, B. M. Doggett, 
M. R. Galloway, Albert Green, J. H. :}law, J. V. llurray, Jr., 
M. C. Norton, L. H. Watkins, Harry E. Bright. 
23. What full members are in studies 
a) Of the third year? J. H. ::\law. 
b) Of the fourth year? E. P. Bell, }fax H. Chri<dopher, W. B. 
Garrison. 
24. What full members have failed to complete the studies 
a) Of the third year? R. A. Berry. 
b) Of the fourth year? No one. 
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25. What full members have completed the studies of the fourth year? 
W. F. Baker, J. Sherwood Davis. 
26. Who hav,e been elected deacons 
a) As local preachers? No one. 
b) As members on trial in the course of study? No one. 
c) Under the seminary rule? Edward Wrightsman Gott, Charles 
Polk. 
d) Under the missionary rule? K. W. Bedenbaugh, W. C. Stack-
house. 
27. Who have been ordained deacons? E. W. Gott, Charles 1P-0lk, K. 
W. Bedenbaugh, W. C. Stackhouse. 
28. Who have been elected elders 
a) As local .preachers? None. 
b) As local deacons who have been received on trial? J. H. Maw. 
c) As conference members in the course of study? W. F. Baker, 
J. Sherwood Davis. 
d) Under the seminary rule? W. D. Davis, B. M. Doggett, M. R. 
Galloway, Albert Green, J. V. Murray, Jr., M. C. Norton, L. 
H. Watkins. 
e) Under the missionary rule? W. C. Stackhouse, K. W. Beden-
baugh, J. E. Rogers, J. A. Knight. 
29. Who ,have been ordained elders? 
J. H. Maw, W. F. Baker, J. Sherwood Davis, W. D. Davis, B. M. 
Doggett, M. R. Galloway, Albert Green, J. V. Murray, Jr., 
M. C. Norton, L. H. Watkins. 
30. Relative to ac.:commodation transfers for ordination and reception, 
a) Who are transferred in, and from what conferences, for pur-
poses of ordination only, such ordination to be voted by this 
conference: 
(1) For ordination as deacons? None. 
(2) For ordination as elders? None. 
,b) Who have been transferred out, and to what conference, after 
ordination: 
( 1) Deacons? No one. 
(2) Elders? No one. 
c) Who have been received on trial at the request of another co•n-
f.erence? No one. 
d) Who have been transferred, having heen received on trial and 
to what conference? No one. 
e) Who have been ordained here, such ordination having been 
voted by another conference: 
(1) Deacons? W. C. Stackhouse, Upper S. C. Conference; K. 
W. Bedenbaugh, North Indiana Conference. 
(2) Elders? W. C. Stackhouse, Upper South Carolina Confer-
ence; K. W. Bedenbaugh, North Indiana Conference; J. A. 
Knight, North Indiana Conference; J. E. Rogers, Upper S. C. 
Conference. 
i' 
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31. Who are readmitted'? 
a) Deacons'? None. 
d) Elders'? C. P. Chewning, by restoration of Credentials and 
Status. 
32, What preachers, coming from other eihurches, have had their orders 
recognzed 
a) As local deacons'? None. 
b) As local elders? None. 
33. Who have been received from other churches as trav-eling preachers: 
a) As· ordained deacons? No one. 
b) As ordained elders? No one. 
c) As members on trial? No one. 
d) As members in full connection? No one. 
34. Who have been received by transfer? 
Harry E. Bright, Ohio Conference, October 26, 1944. 
Irving R. Miller, Western N. C. Conference, October 26, 1944. 
35, W,ho have been transferred out? 
Harry E. Bright, Ohio Conference, October 26, 1944. 
R. N. DuBose, North Carolina Conference, October 26, 1944. 
L. H. Watkins, North Georgia Confereme, October 29, 1944. 
36. Who have had their conference membership terminated 
a) By voluntary le cation? No one. 
b) By involuntary location? No one. 
c) By withdrawal? No one. 
d) By judicial procedure (expelled)'? No one. 
37. What ministerial members have died during the year? 
J. E. Cook, W. S. Heath, D. A. Phillips, C. B. Smith, W. S. 
Stokes. 
38. Who are the supernumerary ministers, and for what number of 
years cionsecutively has each held this relation'? 
G. E. Childers, 5. 
39. Who are granted sabbatical leave? No one. 
40. W,hat ministers have teen retired 
a) This year? J. M. Collier, G. W. Dukes, C. C. Herbert, G. L. 
Ingram, T. G. Phiilips. 
b) Previously? M. L. Banks, E. H. Beckham, W. T. Bedenbaugh, 
W. A. Betts, C. B. Burns, S. D. Colyer, C. C. Derrick, J. T. 
Fowler, J. A. Graham, A. V. Harbin, S. W. Henry, T. G. 
Herbert, F. E. Hod~.:,es, J. P. Inal:::nit, E. Z. James, W. R. 
Jones, G. F. Kirby, J. L. Miller, L. E. Peeler, G. T. Rhoad, 
P. K. Rhoad, J. M. Rogers, E. F. Scoggins, R. W. Spigner, 
D. 0. Spires, J. J. Stevenson, J. F. Way, J. B. Weldon, C. F. 
Wimberly. 
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41. Who are left without appointment to attend school? N 0 
42. What is the number of one. 
a) Pastoral charges? 132 ,· 
• ? 1 m • ; transfers out? 
deceased? 5. · 
~~cepte~ supply pastors? 6; transfers 
' received from other churches? 0; 
b) Ministers 
(1) on trial (a) as pastors? 3 (b' 
ment? 6. (c) Left withou . . . ) Under special appoint-
(2) In full connection ( ). t appomtment to attend school? O. 
ents? 108 (b) t· d .a as ~astors and district superintend-
. n er special · 
without appointment to attend a~po:~tment? 16. (c) Left 
leave? o. sc 00 • O. ( d) on sabbatical 
(3) Retired? 34. 
(4) Supernumerary? 1. 
c) Total of all ministers? 168. 
43. What other personal notation should be made? N 
Part III c I d' · one. · one u 1ng Business 
44. What is the report of the conference treasurer?. See Table II. 
45. What is the rep t f h or o t e conference statistician? See Table I. 
46. W,hat are th d t ·1 d . e e a1 e objectives of th1·s rn,,. ? 0 conference for the com-
b year. utlined by Bishop Purcell. 
47. Wh ere shall the next session f h 11,r 
I 
o t e conference be held? 
myrt e Beach, S. C. 
48. Is there any other business? None. 
49. What changes have been mad . . 
Conference .· ? e m appomtments since last Annual 
session. None. 
50. Where a~·e the preachers stationed for the 
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APPOINTMENTS 
(Numerals indicate years on Charge. Letters, a, b, c, d, indicate 
Undergraduates, Classes of First, Second, Third and Fourth Years.) 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT: H. L. F. Shuler, Superintendent, 2. 
Beaufort: R. P. Turner, 1. 
Bluffton: G. L. Ingram, Supply, 2. 
Charleston: 
Asbury Memorial: George K. Way, 1. 
Bethel: John M. Shingler, 2. 
John Wesley: E. W. Gott, lb. 
Spring Street: Gobe Smith, 3. 
Trinity: R. Wright Spears, 3. 
North Charleston: A. McKay Brabham, Jr., 1. 
Cherokee Place: F. C. Smith, 1. 
Cottageville: M. R. Galloway, 2. 
Dorchester-Lebanon: L. W. Shealy, 2. 
Grover: W. F. Goffin, Supply, 1. 
Harleyville: Victor R. Hickman, 3. 
Hendersonville: W. S. Goodwin, Supply, 2. 
Jamestown: L. L. Roscoe, Supply, 1. 
Lodge: J. H. Maw, 3c. 
McClellanville: G. A. Teasley, 2. 
Meggett: Peter Stokes, 2. 
Mt. Pleasant: T. G. Herbert, Supply, 3. 
Pinopolis: \V. D. Davis, 2. 
Ridgeland: C. 0. Shuler, 1. 
Ridgeville: B. H. Covington, 2. 
Ruffin: B. S. Hughes, 1. ✓ 
St. George: W. G. Ariail, 1. 
Summerville: H. L. Spell, 4. 
Summerville Ct.: Supplied by Ernest Dugan. 
Walterboro: L. E. Pope, Jr., 6. 
Yemassee: Supplied by M. R. Galloway. 
Star Gospel Mission: Ernest Dugan, Bethel Q. C., 9. 
Parris Island Marine Pastor: C. B. Burns, Beaufort Q. C., 27. 
Professor Emory University: B. M. Bowen, Mt. Pleasant Q. C., 14. 
Chaplain U. S. Navy: J. A. Knight, Harleyville Q. C., lb. 
U. S. Anny: J. R. Cross, Pinopolis Q. C., 3a. 
Chaplain U. S. Army: J. E. Scott, Jr., Cottageville Q. C., 2. 
Chaplain U. S. Army: C. E. Hill, Cottageville Q. C., 5. 
•Chaplain U. S. Army: H. J. Bennett, Jr., Summerville Ct. Q. C., 3, 
Chaplain U. S. Army: J. M. Copeland, Yemassee Q. C., 3. 
District Missionary Secretary: H. L. Spell, 1. 
Cha.plain Methodist Cadets, The Citadel: George K. Way, 1. 
FLORENCE-KINGSTREE DISTRICT: A. F. Ragan, Superintendent, 3. 
Andrews: T. M. Godbold, 5. 
Cades: C. H. Boulware, 3. 
Darlington: E. K. Garrison, 1. 
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Darlington Ct. : D. N. Busbee 1 
Florence: Central: J. E. Clark, S, 
Georgetown: J. H. Danner, 1 
Gree!eyville and Lanes: H. D . • Shuler 2. 
Hemmgway: E. A. Wilkes 2 ' 
Johnsonville: J. Sherwood Davis 
J~rdan: B. D. Lucas, Supply, 2.' 
4
· 
Kmgstree: C. L. Woodard 2 
y· ' • \..mgstree Ct.: W. M. Mitchum 1 
Lake City: S. D. Newell, 1. ' ' 
Lamar: T. E. Derrick, 4. 
Liber~y: E. King· Scoggins, Supply, 1, 
Manm~g: J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, 1. 
New Z10n: T. W. Williams 1 
Pamplico: C. S. Felder, 4.' ' 
St. St_ephens: T. J. Jernigan, Sb. 
Samp1t: P. W. Stukes, Supply, 1. 
Scranton: W. 0. Henderson 1 
Til:1monsville: vV. B. Ganis~n,' 3d. 
Tno: J. J. Patrick, Supply, 1. 
TUm:beville-Olanta: Albert Green, 3. 
mon: A. V. Harbin, Supply, 3. 
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Executive Secretary Board of Education: Woodrow Ward C., 2. , Central Q. 
Cha,plain U. S. Navy: E. V. Best Cades Q C 3 
Cha 1 · U ' . ., · 
Dist~i:tM·. ~- Armsy: J. E. Rogers, Central Q. C., lb. 
1ss10nary ecretary: T. M. Godbold, 5. 
A
MARI ON DISTRICT: S. E. Ledbetter, Superintendent 
ynor: Charles Polk, 2b. ' 
4
· 
South Aynor: C. P. Chewning, 1. 
Bennettsville: E. s. Dunbar, 3, 
Bennettsville Ct.: J. G. Ferguson, 1. 
Beulah_: W. T. Bedenbaugh, Supply, 2. 
Blenheim: J. M. Barrington 3 
Bucksville: B. M. Doggett,' 4. · 
Ce_ntenary: Iverson Graham, 4. 
Clio: G. S. Taylor, 1. 
Conway: F. E. Dibble, 6. 
D
C~nway Ct.: P. B. McLeod, 4. 
11lon: Pierce E. Cook, 1. 
Lake View: T. B. Smith, 2. 
L~tta: J. F. Trammell, 3. 
L~ttle River: To be sup.plied. 
L1tt_le Rock: To be supplied. 
Lons: B. C. Gleaton, 6. 
Marion: B. L. Knight, 4. 
McColl: D. H. Montgomery, 1. 
Marlboro: J. Clyde Quick, Supply, 2. 
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Mullins: G. H. Varn, 3• 
Mullins Ct.: Max H. Christopher, ld. 
!Myrtle Beach: T. E. Jones, 1. 
. h I . L D B Williams 4. 
Nie o s. . · · . . i· d b D. H. Montgomery. 
Tatum and Hebron. Supp ie y 
· S ly 3 Waccamaw: J. P. Inabmt, upp , . k v· Q C 2 
A W E Rone La e iew . ., • Chaplain U • S. rmy: · · ' 11 1 
. . S .. tary· J F. Tramme , • District M1sswnary ccie .' · C GI ton 1 
· E ngehsm · B. • ea ' · Conference Director va . . E C k 1 . . s etary · Pierce . 00 , • ·Gonf erence Miss10nary ecr . 
GI t Superintendent, 1. ORANGEBURG DISTRICT: W. D. ea on, 
Allendale: Thomas Kemmerli_n, 3. 
Bamberg: Trinity: S. M .. Atkmson, 3. . 2 
Bamberg-Orangc!Jurg Mills: F. L. Frazier, • 
Barnwell: A. M. Jones, 2· 
Bowman: L. W. Smith, 1. 
Branchville: E. B. Johnson, 1. 
Cameron: J. Dempsey Griffin, 4. 
Denmark: R. R. Tucker, 3. 
Edisto: M. G. Arant, 4. 
Ehrhardt: To be supplied. 
Ellenton: To be supplied. 
Elloree-Jerusalem: W. T. Wate~s, 1, 
S . J c Inabmet, 4. Estill-Black wamp • · · 
Eutawville: Supplied by R. H. Taylor. 
Hampton: Glenn E. Parrott, 2. 
Holly Hill: C. S. Floyd, 2. . 
North-Limestone: J. R. Den ms, 2. 
Norway: M. F. Goodwin, Supply, 1. 
Olar: K. s. Carmichael, 2. 
Orange: Paul T. Wood, 1. 
b St Paul's. J Ross Johnson, 1. Orange urg: · · · 
Providence: R. H. Taylor, 3· 
Rowesville: G. W. Dukes, Supply, 1. 
St. Matthews: T. z. B. Everton, 3. 
St. l\Iatthews Ct.: D. T. Smoak, 4. 
Smoaks: K P. Hucks, 1. 
Springfield: I. R. Miller, ld. and Law Enforcement: A, 
F d . t d Forces for Temperance Ex. Sec. e eia e 
D Betts St. Paul's Q. C., 7. 
3 · ' A . J H Martin Olar Q. C., · • 
Chaplain U. S. rmy · .. M Merri~an Norway Q. C., 2. 
Chaplain U. S. Army: T.. ·. . l B ard of Education: J. Emerson 
Editor of Youth Pubhcat10ns, Genera o 
Ford St. Paul's Q. C., 1. 1· 3 
' S t· . . Thomas Kemmer m, . District Missionary ecrc aiy · 
SUMTER DISTRICT: J. T. Peeler, Superintendent, 1. 
.Bethune: J. V. Murray, Jr., 1. 
Bishopville: J. C. Smiley, 5· 
Camden: H. F. Collins, 4. 
-~--- -·· ~- - ~·- -- - - ~- - . ,. ~- "'= •,t.:_n.._• 
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Cheraw: :S.. 0. Cantey, 6. 
Chesterfield: W. A. Beckham, 3. 
East Chesterfield: Irvin Frye, 2. 
College Place: Paul Whitaker, 3. 
Columbia Ct.: Paul C. Scott, 1. 
Hartsville: W. Roy Phillips, 4. 
Hartsville Ct.: W. L. Parker, 2. 
Heath Springs: John L. Sandlin, 2. 
Jefferson: M. C. Norton, 2. 
Kershaw: W. F. Baker, 1. 
Lynchburg: B. G. Murphy, 1. 
McBee: J. F. Campbell, 4. 
Oswego: T. C. Shuler, 3. 
Pageland: H. M. Montgomery, 1. 
Pinewood: E. P. Bell, 3d. 
Rembert: To be supplied. 
Ruby: W. Roy Parker, Sup,ply, 3, 
Spring Hill: W. J. Smoak, 2. 
Sumter: 
St. Marks: W el borne Summers, 3. 
Trinity: R. Bryce Herbert, 1. 
Summerton: W. P. Way, 1. 
Wesley Chapel-Hebron: C. L. Parker, 3. 
West Kershaw: To be supplied. 
Associate Editor and Assistant Business Manager Southern Clu·istian 
Advocate: L. D. Hamer, College Place Q. C., 4. 
Professor Duke University: Mason Crum, College Place Q. C., 13. 
Chaplain U. S. Anny: F. S. James, College Place Q. C., 5. 
Chaplain U. S. Army: J. H. Justus, College Place Q. C., 5. 
U. S. Army: R. A. Berry, Pinewood Q. C., 3c. 
Cha.plain U. S. Army: Sidney R. Crumpton, Trinity Q. C., 3,b. 
Chaplain U. S. Army: W. C. Stackhouse, Rembert Q. C., 2b. 
Chaplain U. S. Army: K. W. Bedenbaugh, Bethune Q. C., lb. 
District Missionary Secretary: S. 0. Cantey, 1. 
SUPERNUMERARY MINISTERS 
iMarion District: G. E. Childers. 
RET,IRED 1MINISTERS 
Charleston District: C. B. Burns, T. G. Herbert, G. L. Ingram, W. R. 
Jones, G. F. Kirby, F. E. Hodges. 
Florence-Kingstree District: C. C. Derrick, A. V. Harbin, •C. C. Herbert, 
E. Z. James, E. F. Scoggins, R. W. Spigner, L. E. Peeler. 
Marion District: W. T. Bedenbaugh, J. P. Inabnit, D. 0. Spires. 
Orangeburg District: M. L. Banks, E. H. Beckham, W. A. Betts, J. M. 
Collier, G. W. Dukes, J. A. Graham, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, 
J. F. Way, C. F. Wimberly, T. G. Phillips. 
Sumter District: S. D. Colyer, J. T. Fowler, S. W. Henry, J. L. Miller, 
J. M. Rogers, J. J. Stevenson, J. B. Weldon. 
. --------·~"'11-4:=r....la., 
- ''" .. 
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REPORTS 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 2 
A:PPROPRIATIONS 
Charleston District 
-------- $400 ------------Bluffton ------------------------- 400 
Hendersonville--------------------------- - 450 
-------------Jamestown -------------------------- - 600 
John Wesley------------------------------------------ 300 
McClellanville ----------------------------------------- 500 
-----------Mt Pleasant --------------------------- 400 





Darlington Circuit ------------------------------------- 550 
Jordan------------------------------------- 150 
Liberty - - - -- - - - - - ------ - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- - -- -- ----------- 550 
Sampit ------------------------------ 350 
St. Stephens ------------------------- ------- __ _ 




Bucksville - - - - - - --- - - ---- - - - -- --- ---- - ------
Little River - -- - - --- - -- -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -------------




Eutawville --------------------------------- -==== 
Rowesville _ - - - - --- - --- - - --- - --- ----- - -------------















$150 ---------------------------Ashwood---------------- 100 
East Chesterfield -------------------------------------- 250 
Ruby------- ------------------------ 50 -----------------
---------------------Tabernacle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Emergency Fund-------------------------------------- $500 
Conference Missionary Secretary ________________________ 100 
Expense Fund----------------------------------------- 300 
Pastors' School ---------------------------------------- 100 
Rural Commission-------------------------------------- 25 
Junaluska Conference, Expense -------------------------- 200 
District Secretaries' Expense ____________________________ 25 
Council Meeting -------------------------------------- 200 
Total --------------------------------------------
E. K. GARRISON, President. 
J. C. SMILEY, Secretary. 
COMMITTEE ON ACCEPTED SUPPLY PASTORS 
$1,460 
Your Committee on Accepted Supply Pastors reports that the fol-
lowing Local Preachers have been hefore your committee and are ap-
proved by your committee for Supply Work: 
J. Emerson Ford, Jr., Clifton J<;ugene Jones, .B. E. Locklair, Jacob 
Joshua Patrick, W. Roy Parker, and 1'. W. Stukes. 
Ques. 18.-What Accepted SuMily l'a:;tors now under full time ap-
pointment are taking the Cc,nference Course of Study? 
(a) In the First Year? None. 
(b) Second Year? None. 
(c) Third Year? None. 
(d) Fourth Year? None 
HENRY F. COLLINlS, Chairman. 
C. S. .FLOYD, Secretary. 
BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
REPORT NO. 1 
Recommendation, 
First: We recommend that the apportionment from the Conference 
for distribution to the claimantH b<J 10'/r, of the pastors' salary, based 
upon the current year, and that thii; prevail in each charge. 
Second: We recommend that the Conference designate the one-half 
of one per cent of the Bishop's fund now being collected and avail-
able, as a stabilization fund to be h<!ld by the Treasurer of the Gen-
eral Board of Pensions, 
J. M. ARIAIL, Chairman. 
R. R. TUCKER, Secretary. 
•. 
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BOARD OF CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
REPORT NO. 2 
Recommendations 
First: We recommend that according to the General Conference 
Law, Veterans' Day be observed annually in each congregation for 
the promotion of the interest of the Conference Claimants, that no 
collection be taken, and that the District Superintendents be requested 
to name laymen to present the matter to the congregations when re-
quested by the pastor in charge. 
Second: We recommend that the Conference request the Commit-
tee on Conference Relations to place upon a separate retired list, 
designated as a "Spec:ial Conference Claimant," Accepted Supply Pas-
tors who have attained the age of voluntary retirement, specified for 
ministerial members of the Conference, and who have served at least 
fifteen years as a full time pastor. 
E. H. Pate, treasurer, submitted the following report to the Board: 
Ministers' 2 Per Cent Fund 
Receipts 1944 
Balance on hand from 1943 _________________________ _ 
Collected 1943-1944 _____________________ -----------
Total-----------------------------------------
Disbursements 
Disbursed and Paid as of Dec. 1, 1944 _______________ _ 
Paid E. H. Pate, Treasurer ---------------------------
Paid, E. H. Pate, Bond -----------------------------
Paid, Goldfinch & Ludlam, Fire Insurance ---------:------





Balance on hand from 1943 _____ · ___________________ _ 
Received from Conference Treasurer _________________ _ 
Received from Methodist Publishing House ____________ _ 
Received from Board of Pensions _____________________ _ 
Received from Charter Fund _________________________ _ 
Received from Legal Conference _____________________ _ 
Received from Murray Bequest _______________________ _ 
Received from Duncan Memorial Church, Georgetown ___ _ 
Received from Loan, E. H. Pate _____________________ _ 
Interest Federal B. & L. Association, Darlington, S. c. __ :__ 
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Disbursements 
To~al Apportioned and Paid 
Pa~d, E. H. Tate, Treasurer ----------- -------
Paid Interest on Loan --------------------------
Paid, Loan, E. H. Pat ------------------------------
Paid Mrs J o B e ------------------------------
Bal ' . . . unch, Special Claimant 










E. H. PATE, Treasurer. 
ITEMIZED DISBURSEMENTS 
Superannuates 
Ser- Con- General 2 
vice ference Board Per Ct. 
Rev. M. L. Banks 
Years Payments Payments Payments 
St. Matthews, s. c. _____ 
Rev. E. H. Beckham -
48 $404.00 $68.64 $144.00 
St. Matthews s c 
Rev. W. T. Bed
1
enba~;h-
46 388.00 65.78 138.00 
Bennettsville s. c 
Rev. W. A. Betts · ------
36 308.00 51.48 
Bamberg, S. c. ____ ------ 34 295.00 
Rev. C. B. Burns 
48.62 102.00 
Beaufort, s. c. ___ ------ 42 356.00 
R€v, S. D. Colyer 
ij0.06 ----
134 East Pearl St., 
Spartanburg, s. c, ___ 
Rev. Charles C. Derrick ----
24 312.00 34.32 72.00 
R. F. D. 3 
Salters Depot s. C 38 324.00 
Rev. James Tho
1
mas F~;,,l;;- 54.34 114.00 
College Place, s. C, ___ ' 42 356.00 
Rev. J. A. Graham --
60.06 105.00 
Ellenton, s. c. 41 348.00 
Rev. A. V. Harbin---- . 58.63 ----
R. F. D. 3 
Georgetown s. o 47 396.00 
Rev. Wm. S. Heath 
0
(.D;~d)- 67.21 ----
Ehrhardt S. c 
Rev. S. w.' Henr; -------- 41 58.63 
5313 Middleton St., Rt. l, 
Columbia s c 
Rev. T. G. 
1
He~be;t --------
43 364.00 61.49 132.00 
Box 65, Mt. Pleasant, S. c. 
Rev. F. E. Hodges 
49 412.00 70.07 ----
Walterboro, s. c. ------ 43 364.00 61.49 132.00 
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Rev. J. P. Inabnit 
Murrells Inlet, S. C. ----
Rev. Ethan z. James, 
Pendleton, S. C. 
Rev. w. R. Jones 
Keene, Va. ~-----------
Rev. Geo. F. Kirby 
Beaufort, S. C. ------





P. o. Box 102_1 C 7MP\IM 220.00 
West Columbia S. · f-C f Claimants) 
( *Paid direc:t to Bd. o on . 
Rev. L. E. Peeler 
Greeleyville, S. C. -;---• 
Rev. D. A. Phillips (Dec d) 
5112 to his estate) ------
Rev. G. T. Rhoad 
Route 2 
Branchville, S. C. -----
Rev. P. K. Rhoad 
Garnett, S. C. 
Rev. J. M. Rogers 
-------
Manning, S. C. ----------
Rev. E. F. Scoggins 
Olanta, S. C. -----------
Rev. C. B. Smith (D'cd) 
(2\12 to his_ estate) ----
Rev. R. W. Spigner 
Kingstree, S. C. 
Rev. D. O. Spires 
Box 434 
Conway, S. C. ----------
Rev. J. J. Stev-enson 
Clemmons, N. C. --------
Rev. W. :s. Stokes (Dec'd) 
(lll2 to his estate) ------
Rev. J. f!·. Way 
Richburg, S. C. 
Rev. J. B. Weldon 
Cheraw, S. C. -------'"-
R C F Wimberly ev. • · 
1106 Taylor Street 
Columbia, S. C. ------
Rev. J. M. Collier 
Blackville, S. C. ------
Rev. G. W. Dukes 
Rowesville, S. C. 
Rev. c. c. Herbert 
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Rev. G. L. Ingram 
Bluffton, S. C. _______ _ 
Rev. T. G. Phillips 








Ser- Con- General 2 
vice f erence Board Per Ct. 
Mrs. W. H. Ariail 
Years Payments Payments Payments 
cjo Mrs. J. J. Burnett 
496 Pinckney Ct. 
Spartanburg, S. C. _____ . 31 $235.00 
Mrs. J. P. Attaway 
Bishopville, S. C. ______ 46 11 273.00 
Mrs. S. D. Bailey 
2605 Burney Drive 
Columbia, S. C. ________ 28 8 235.00 
Mrs. J. S. Beasley 
CjO Y. w. C. A., 
80 Howley Street 
Binghamton, N. Y. ______ 23 1 165.00 
Mrs. L. L. Bedenbaugh 
Marion, S. C. __________ 2 10 27.00 
Mrs. J. A. Campbell 
Hamilton Street 
Leaksville, N. C. _______ 33 
Mrs. A. J. Cauthen 
665 Poplar St. 
Spartanburg, S. C. ______ 38 6 
Mrs. H.J. Cauthen 
Apt. E-11, Heathwood Ct. 
Columbia, S. C. _______ 23 5 
Mrs. J. E. Cook 
Harleyville, S. C. ______ 3 
Mrs. J. C. Counts 
Smoaks, S. C. __________ 25 1 
Mrs. J. W. Daniel 
Seneca, S. C. __________ 22 6 
Mrs. W. W. Daniel 
College Place, S. C. ____ 37 9 
Mrs. Geo. W. Davis 
211 Hawthorne Lane 
Charlotte, N. C. ________ 46 2 
Mrs. W. M. Duncan 
3007 Monroe Street 
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Mrs. Alma B. Easterling 
90 E. Amelia Street 
Orangeburg, S. C. _____ _ 
Mrs. G. E. Edwards 
Mullins, S. C. ----------
Mrs. A. M. Gardner 
1410 Bi·ambleton Ave. 
Norfolk, Va. __________ _ 
Mrs. G. C. Gardner 
1006 Edgefield Ave. 
Greenwood, S. C. ______ _ 
Mrs. T. W. Godbold 
Rembert, S. C. ----------
Mrs. J. H. Grav-es 
Darlington, S. C. _____ _ 
Mrs. G. T. Harmon 
Hartsville, S. C. 
Mrs. S. B. Harper 









76 Society Street 
Charleston, S. C. ______ _ 17 10 
Mrs. Wm. S. Heath 
Ehrhardt, S. C. --------
Mrs. W. I. Herbert 
125 Broad Street 
Sumter, S. C. ----------
Mrs. W. H. Hodges 
Kingstree, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. M. W. Hook 
'Marion, S. C. ----------
Mrs. David Hucks 
35 S. Blanding St. 
Sumter, S. C. ---------
Mrs. J. W. Hudson 
Cio Roddey Motor Co. 
Columbia, S. C. _________ _ 
Mrs. R. W. Humphries 
Ridgeland, S. C. _______ _ 
Mrs. E. P. Hutson 
1201 8th Avenue 
Birmingham 4, Ala. 
Mrs. J .. K. Inabinet 
Star Route 
North, S. C. -----------
Mrs. W. V. Jerman 
Bethune, S. C. 
Mrs. H. F. Jordan 
R.F. D. 2 
--------
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Mrs. A. S. Lesley 
Lake Junaluska, N. c. ---- 29 
Mrs. W. A. Massebeau 
185.00 29.00 60.00 
Chester, S. C. _ 
Mrs. E. L. McCoy ------
28 9 185.00 28.76 60.00 
349 West Calhoun St. 
Sumter, S. C. ___ 
Mrs. D. M. McLeod ----
2 9 100.00 2.76 6.00 
4800 Anderson Ave. 
Columbia, S. c. ___ 
Mrs. J. H. Moore -----
31 10 215.00 31.85 66.00 
203 E. Windover St. 
Greensboro, N. c. 
Mrs. J. H. Noland ------
11 11 210.00 11.93 30.00 
1431 Wildwood Ave. 
Columbia 4 7 s. c 
Mrs. W. c. O;en · ------ 24 144.00 24.00 48.00 
308 ½ E. Park Drive 
Raleigh, N. C. _ 
Mrs. C. M. Peeler ------
23 9 150.00 23.76 54.00 
18 Center Street 
Orangeburg, s. c. ___ 26 8 
Mrs. W, H. Perry 
161.00 26.68 60.00 
Wingate N. c ' . ------ 32 3 190.00 32.25 66.00 
Mrs. L. T. Phillips 
9 Eutaw Avenue 
Orangeburg, s. C. ---- 29 
Mrs. E. C. Price 
8 178.00 29.68 66.00 
2100 Briarwood Road 
Charlotte, N. o. ____ 12 7 196.00 12.59 30.00 
Mrs. J • B. Prosser 
Kingstree S. c 
Mrs. W. E. 'Sande.rs ________ 21 2 215.00 21.17 42.00 
Chesterfield, s. C. 20 4 150.00 20.34 42.00 
Mrs. Achille Sassard 
Pageland S c ' . . ---- 18 10 260.00 18.85 36.00 
Mrs. H. W. Shealy 
18 Pitt Street 
Charleston S c 11 11 177.00 
Mrs. ,H. L. Si~gl~to~ (D;~'d)- 11.93 24.00 
(1112 to her estate) _____ 4 9 .42 
62--S C ----
M -- -- -- -- -- -- --
Mrs. W. J. Snyder 
14 South Blanding Street 
1Sumter, S. c. _ 40 1 234.00 40.08 84.00 
Mrs. J • R. Sojourner 
l50 James Avenue 
Florence, s. c. __________ 38 10 228.00 38.85 84.00 
,,. 
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Mrs. G. E. Stokes 
cjo Goolsby & Son, Inc. 
Denmark, S. C. --------
Mrs. Eben Taylor 
51 Piedmont Ave. 
Charleston 30, S. C. 
Mrs. D. Tiller 
Mullins, S. C. ---------
Mrs. G. H. Waddell 
480 Hill Street, S. E. 
Atlanta, Ga. ----------
Mrs. J. A. White 
5209 Colonial Drive 
Columbia, S. C. --------
Mrs. T. J. White (Dec'd) 
Dalzell, S. C. ----------
Mrs. W. E. Wiggins 
Greer, S. C. ----------
Mrs. w. w. Williams (Dec'd) 
cjo H. K. Segars 
Segar's Mill Pond 
Hartsville, S. C. --------
Mrs. W. C. Winn 
Fairfield Rd., Route 1 
Columbia, S. C. --------
Mrs. W. A. Wright 
1200 College Avenue 
Hartsvilie, S. C. --------
Mrs. R. A. Yongue 
5025 Colonial Drive 
Columbia, S. C. ---------
Mrs. W. D. Dannelly 
Ehrhardt, S. C. --------
Mrs. J. O. Bunch 
1603 4th Street 













































1455-1 $11,602.00 $1,431.24 $5,171.00 
J. M. ARIAIL, Chairman. 
R. R. TUCKER, Secretary. 
TREASURER'S REPORT NO. 2 
FUNDS IN TRUST 
Conference Insurance Fund 
Balance from Conference year 1942-43----- $10,~::·:~ 
Dividends B. & L. Assn. current year ----- 4 750:54- $14,986.24 
Conference Budget current year --------- ' 
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Claims Paid 1943-44: 
Nv. 8, J. E. Cook _____________ _ 
De. 16, W. S. Stokes _________ _ 
De. 29, Chas. B. Smith ________ _ 
Fb. 4, J. W. Hudson ___________ _ 
Mr. 20, D. A. Phillips ________ _ 







Balance in reserve with B. & L. Assns, and 
63 
Bank ----------------------------- 10,486.24- 14,986.24 
Conference Contingent Fund 
Nv. 1, 1943, Balance on hand (1942-43) __ _ 
Nv. 24, 1943, N. E. Derrick Audit _______ _ 




Ju,risdictional Conference Expeme 
Nv. 1, 1943, Balance in hand ___________ _ 
W. J. Murray Bequest 
De. 1, 1943, Received from C. A. Hiers, As-
sistant Trust Oficer _______________ _ 
De. 31, 1943, Paid E. H. Pate, Treasurer, 
Claimants ________________________ _ 
De. 31, 1943, Paid W. E. Ivey, Treasurer, 
Missions _____________________ - -- - --
$116.45 
116.45-
Commission Incidental Fund 





Nv. 10, 1943, Refund on Bond, Rev. J. H. No-
land------------------------------
Fb. 25, 1944, Dividend People's State Bank 
Miscellaneous ____ - - - -- - - - ---- ----------
By Conference Budget current year _____ _ 
Incidentals paid current year ____________ _ 










J. DEMPSEY GRIFFIN, Treasurer .. 
I• 
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COMMISSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
We recommend a total Conference budget of $80,000 as follows: 
. Administration: 
$1,004.00 
General -- - - - - - -- - - ------- - - - --- --- - --
Jurisdictional - --------- - - - - ----
1,900.00 
1,896.00-$4,800.00 
Conference ----------------------------- 30 523 00 
' . World Service -------------------------------------- 44 677 00 
' . Gonference Benevolences - - ----------- - --- - --- -- - - - --____ _ 
Total --------------------------------------
Conference Benevolences to be distributed as follows: 
Cause of Education: 
Wofford College ----------------------------- ---








Missions and Church Extension: . - 10 000.00 
Missions-----.------------------------- $ 2' 973.00-12,973.00 
Church Extension ----------------------- ' 5 138.00 
------------- , Insurance------------------------ 1 564.00 
Southern Christian Advocate ---------------------- '
715
_00 --------Board of Temperance------------------------ 581.00 
Board of Hospitals and Homes ------------------------
134
.oo 
Board of Evangelism -------------------------------- 45.00 
Board of Lay Activities------------------------------____ _ 
$44,677.00 
We further recommend that the above be distributed to the districts 
as follows 
$16,750.00 





Marion District ------------------------------------ 16,275.00 
,Orangeburg District ---------------------------- 15.375.00 Sumter District ____________ ;.. ____________________________ _ 
Total--------------------------------------- $80,000.00 
We recommend that Rev. J. Dempsey Griffin be electedllCotnfderenw:: 
· . r cent of all funds co ec e · Treasurer and that he receive one pe h d' t 
. . . t M' Myrtis Spahr as assistant treasurer to collect Met o is nomma e 1ss · 
Youth Funds, without pay. 
J. T. PEELER, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
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COMMliSSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 2 
65 
1. We recommend that the District Superintendents be paid a salary 
of $4,200 and $600 for travel and office expenses . 
2. That an assessment of 9 ½ per cent be levied on the current year's 
salary. This amount to be sent to the Conference Treasurer and out 
of this fund he will remit the salary and the expenses to the District 
Superintendents monthly as far as practicable. 
We recommend that next year the amounts received for World 
Service, Conference Benevolences, General Administration, Jurisdic-
tional Administration, and Conf erenc:e Administration be reported by 
districts in the recapitulation of Table No. 2. 
J. T. PEELER, Chairman. 
PAUL WHITAKER, Secretary. 
COMMliSSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
RE.PORT NO. 3 
The Commission on World Service and Finance met in special ses-
sion recommends that Epworth Orphanage be granted permission to 
make a Conference-wide appeal in behalf of the Orphanage following 
the Crusade for Christ. 
J. T. PEELER, Chairwan. 
PAUL ViHITAKER, Eer.retary. 
COMMI:SSION ON WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 4 
Dr. D. D. Peele, editor and manager of the Southern Christian Ad-
vocate, in representing the Advocate before the World Service and 
Finance Commission, asked for endorsement to lay the ground work 
prior to the Conference-wide appeal for funds with which to build 
a Methodist Center, The permission was granted. 
J. T. PEELER, Cl.airman. 
PAUL \VHlTAKE.R, Secretary. 
REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE TO COMMISSION ON 
WORLD SERVICE ANi> FINANCE 
We have this day audited the books of 
J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Treasurer, Hospitals and Homes; 
E. H. Pate, Treasurer, Board of Conference Claimants; 
Pierce E. Cook, Treasurer, Church Extension Section, Board of 
!J.'\1.issions and Chmch Extension; 
J. Dempsey Griffin, Treasurer of Conference; 
J. L. Duffell, Treasurer, Conference Board of Education; 
and found them to be accurately kept and all funds accounted for. 
The Treasurers are under satisfactory bonds. 
', "·1 
:] 
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The Books of the Treasurer of the Board of Missions are audited by 
a Certified Public Accountant. 
PAUL WHITAKER, 
J. F. TRAMMELL, 
J. F. KINNEY 
Auditing Committee. 
COMMiITTEE ON CONFERENCE ENTERT AIN1MENT 
Your Gc;mmittee on Conference Entertainment desires to make the 
following recommendations for a place of meeting for 1945: 
1. That we accept the invitation of Myrtle Beach which is extender! 
to us this morning by the local Committee to hold our 1945 Conference 
here at such dates which may be decided upon later. 
2. That the arrangements and costs as to the housing and meals of 
this Conference be the same for next year, which is satisfactory to 
local committee. 
3. That in the event any other city subsequently desires to entertain 
the Conference, that has not had an opportunity to extend its invita-
tion, in fairness to such city, the said invitation shall be referred to 
the Bishop and his Cabinet to decide where the Conference is to be held. 
S. E. LEDBETTER. 
is. D. NEWELL. 
H. B. SPRINGS. 
CONFERENCE COUNCIL OF THE CRUSADE FOR CHRIST 
With its impetus in spiritual power the Crusade for Christ is al-
ready upon the life of our church: In the first phase of the Crusade, 
our influence for a new world order, Methodism has for two years 
sensed our growing responsibility. Beginning now and continuing 
through 1948 the enterprises of the Crusade will be: World Relief 
and Reconstruetion, Evangelism, Stewardship, and Building of En-
rollment and Attendance in our Church Schools. 
Immediately before our Conference is the launching and comple-
tion of the second phase of the Crusade, namely, the raising of our 
proportionate share of the entire c-hmch's Crusade bud?:et, $26,00:l,-
000, for World Relief and Reconstruction. The South Carolina Con-
ference is challenged to give a minimum of $204,875 with each dis-
trict having res-ponsibility for $40,975. 
Your Council recommends that the following dates be fixed for 
district mass meetings, that the full message of the Crusade may 
be brought to our people: Charleston District, January 15; Orange-
burg Distrid, January lG; Sumter District, January 17; Florence-
Kingstree District, January 18; Marion District, January 19. 
We further recommend that January 28 through February 4 be set 
as a period for intensive solicitation and cultivation in order that the 
total amount for our Conference, in cash and pledges, may be in hand 
prior to the culminating date for this emphasis, March 4, the DAY 
OF COMPASSION. 
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To this undertaking as 
Crusade the Council calls 
well as to all the vital enterprises of the 
our Conference to pledge its f 11 R WRIGH u support. 
GE T SPEARS, Chairman. 
ORGE K. WAY, Secretary. 
DISTRICT CONFERENCE JOURNALS 
The Journals of the Charleston Florence K' 
Orangeburg D_istricts have been c;refully ex;~:~~r:e, Marion, and 
tee, and we fmd them neatly and accurately kept. Y your combit-
J. R. DENNIS, Chairman. 
W. F. BAKER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 1 
M
_Your Conference Board of Education presents for 
mutes th f 11 · . recording in the 
. . _e o owmg summary of facts pertaining to the i·nterests 
and activities of its program. 
Leadership Training 
In the field of leadership trainin 
her to all other Conference worke;~ o~r workers were second in num-
who attended the Leadership S h 1 o t re Southeastern Jurisdiction 
<lred and eighty-two credits we1: ~~ta~ned ake Junaluska. Nine hun-
the Pastors' Schcol the Youth A bl by way of college credits, 
' ssem Y, and the Leadership School. 
The Adult Division 
In the Adult Division under Rev E S 
rector, emphasis was gi; . 
1 
· · · Dunbar, as volunteer di-
directors hold' 
11
- en mai~ Y. to young adult work with district 
. mg ra ies and distributing lit t . 
s1ble young adult a t· ·t· . . era ure concermng pos-
e 1v1 ies m war time. a d 'd f cussions. ' n gm es or forum dis-
The fourth Annual Yo Ad I A 
lege in June was the bestu:ftend:dt of s:;m~ly .held at Columbia Col-
Pastor of this Conference Re u· Ee om. The Dean and Host 
alt 
, v. r ierce . Cook, had ·t 11 I 
ho~gh prevented from being present. I we -Panned, 
. It is_ planned to invite older adults to 
h 
join with the younger ones 
m t e1r next annual meeting. 
Youth Work 
Until the securing of M' M'ld d . f. 1ss 1 re Lawnmore Septembe 1 Of 
ice Secretary and Director of Youth Work R r ' as -
meyer rendered yeoman and untiri . '. ev .. J. F. M. Hoff-
~e t~epoArts Yo
1
utyh Rallies held in th:gfi::rv;~s~r:~s ~h~soia:!e:t;::;~~t[~ 
e nnua outh Assembly. and 222 t h held at c F ' a t e Conference Camps 
amp orrest, Cheraw, S. C. 
. On account of missionary themes speakers and . ·t f miss· f" Id ' , v1s1 ors rom our 
wert:o ie tbs, our hioung p_eople of the South Carolina Conference 
re oroug y committed to the missionary enterprise. 
' :-- i';•, 
tiiiiij~! 
qi;:'') 
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1Pioneering in a plan later adopted by the entire Church, they have 
increased the Methodist Youth Fund from a mere driblet to a pledge of 
$1400 for 1944-1945. 
The Children's Division 
The history of our Children's Division was featured in a special 
article published in the Oct:;ber issue of the magazine, "The Church 
School," written by our Conference Director of Children's work, Mrs. 
E. S. Dunbar. A culminating feature of that hist:n·y was the hold-
ing of a laboratory school in conjunction witL the Children's Workers' 
Conference meeting at Columbia Cdlege, June 7-9. 
A planning meeting for Vacation Church Schools was held at St. 
George. Fifty-one churcnes report the holding of Vacation Schools 
with an enrollment of 2,994 children and 5G8 workers. 
At the Educational Conferences, the Children's Division represent-
ation was made by way of an exhibit of literature and posters. 
Educational Conferences and Missionary institutes 
As these Educational Conferemes were combined with the annual 
Missionary Institute, the delegates had the high privilege of hear-
ing Bishop J. Waskom Pickett, of India; as well as excellent address-
es by Dr. J. Marvin Rast, President of Lander College; and Dr. 0. 
W. Lever, Assistant to the President of Wofford. 
Offerings of Special Days 
The Methodist Student Day and Race Relations Day offerings were 
in excess of last year; and the Church School Rally Day offering was 
the largest in the Board's history. 
Special Comment 
The Board records its pleasure in having Dr. A. D. Moore, editor 
of the ,popular publication, "Classmate," as our Gene_ral Board repre-
sentative to this Conference and the speaker at the hour assigned for 
the otservance of our anniversary. 
We have noted with interest that a former Executive Secretary, the 
Rev. J. Emerson Ford, D. D., ha:; be:on elected editor of om· Youth 
publications. We congratulate him on the honors and opport_unit_ics 
of the office; and wish him well in making the worthy contribut10n 
expected of him in the new field of work. 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Retiring Chaimrnn .. 
JOHN M. SHINGLER, Retiring Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 2 
Resolution Concerning Race Relations Day Observance 
Paine College at Augusta, Ga., represents the historic effort of the 
.former Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in helping to -provide lead-
ers for the Negro people. Throughout its long history it has served 
this purpose in a most interesting and constructive way. It is continu-
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ing to do this under the cliff erent conditions prevailing at the present 
time, serving not only as a training center but also as a laboratory of 
-better relations between the white and colored ,people. 
The work at Paine College is related to the Methodist Church 
through the Board of Missions and Church Extension. It is 'also listed 
as one of the institutions by the General Board of Education of the 
Methodist Church to receive funds secured through the observance of 
Race Relations Day. By this agreement with this Beard, Paine Col-
lege is to cultivate the South Carolina Conference and, if the Con-
ference Board of Education so directs, receive the offerings raised 
on this day. 
Now, therefore, Be it resolved by the Board of Education of the 
South Carclina Conference that we urge the pastors of this Con-
f ere nee to observe Race Relations Day, February 11 next, and if pos-
sible take a voluntary offering for Negro Work; and, further, that 
the Treasurer of the Board of Education in reporting these offerings 
to the Treasurer of the General Board of Educaticn at Nashvi1le ask 
that they be directed to the work at Paine College. 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Acting Chairman. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 3 
The Board of Education of the South Carolina Conference, South-
eastern Jurisdiction, of The Methodist Church has been organized with 
the election of the following officers: 
President-Dr. M. R. Mobley. 
Vice President-Rev. R. Wright Spears. 
Secretary-Rev. J. Carlisle Smiley. 
Treasurer-J. L. Duffel 1. 
Office Secretary-Miss Mildred Lawrimore. 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Acting President. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY:, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 4 
Proposed Budget Awropriations 1945 
1. Salaries-
Executive Secretary _______________ _ 
Office Secretary and Conference Direct-
or of Youth Work _______________ _ 
2. Divisions--
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3. Travel-
Executive Secretary, Assistant, and Di-
rector of Youth Work ____________ _ 
4. Office Expense-
Office Rent ------------------------
Printing, Telephone, and Supplies _____ _ 
Postag.e _____ - - -- -- --- --- ----------
Sundry __ -------------------------
5. Training and Promotion-
·Pastors' School --------------------
Training and Promotion ------------
6. Wesley Foundation and Student Work-
Wofford College __________________ _ 
























Grand Total -----------------------· $12,090 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Vice-Chairman. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY11 Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 5 
Columbia, Lander, and Wofford Colleges 
By action of the two Annual Conferences of South Carolina Meth-
odism, the period from 1940 to Hl45 was, with respect to our two sister 
colleges, set apart as the period during which Wofford College was to 
initiate and complete its Program of Promotion and Rehabilitation. 
Pursuant to the action taken by the Board of Trustees of Wofford 
College at its Annual Meeting in August, 1944, we request of the Con-
ference its approval of the proposal of Wofford College that its two 
sister colleges-Columbia and Lander-be released from this restrii:-
tion and thus be privileged to share with Wofford the right to pro-
mote from this day their program of development among the Meth-
odists of South Carolina. 
R. WRIGHT SPEA:RS, Vice-Chairman. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEYJ Secretary. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 6 
n 
We list for information the names of certain elected officers· 
and present for confirmation the names of Directors and Associat; 
Directors of the Adult, Youth, and Children's Divisions. 
Adult Division 
Conference Director of Adult Work-Rev. E. S. Dunbar, Bennetts-
ville, S. C. 
S. C. Conference Young Adult Fellowship Officers: 
President-Mrs. Warren Yaun, 59 Chapel St., Charleston, S. C. 
Vice President-Rev. A. M. Jones, Barnwell, S. C. 
Publicity A~·ent-Miss Charlotte Seegars, Trinity Church, Charles-
ton, S. C. 
Dean of Fellowship-Rev. S. M. Atkinson, Bamberg, S. C. 
Secretary and Treasurer-Miss Dorothy Coker, New Zion, S. C. 
Recreation-Rev. Albert Green, Turbeville, S. C. 
District Presidents: 
Charleston-Rev. H. L. Spell, Summerville, S. C. 
Florence-Kingstree-Rev. C. L. Woodard, Kingstree, S. C. 
Marien-Mrs. Erma Leitner, Marion, S. C. 
Orangeburg-Mr. C. T. Dukes, Bamberg, S. C. 
Sumter-Rev. Carl L. Parker, Lydia, S. C. 
District Directcrs and Associates: 
Charleston District-Rev. Victor R. Hickman, Harleyville, S. C. 
Florence-Kingstree District-Rev. Thomas M. Godbold, Andrews, 
s. c. 
Marion Distl'ict-Rev. G. H. Varn, .:.\follins, S. C. Associate-Mr. 
C. A. Willcox, Marion, S. C. 
Orangeburg District-Rev. S. M. Atkinson, Bamberg, S. C. As-
sociate-Rev. Raymon<l H. Tarlor, Holly Hill, S. C. 
Sumter District-Rev. Paul Whitaker, 1410 Columbia College 
Drive, Columbia, S. C. Associates-Rev. W. Roy Phiilips, Harts-
ville, S. C.; Rev. W. L. l'arker, Hartsville, S. C. 
Youth Division 
South Carolina Methodist Youth Fellowship Officers: 
President--Miss Mary Frances Watson, Bamberg, S. C. 
Vice-President-Stephen C. Smith, 47 Cosgrove Ave., Navy Yard, 
S. C. 
Secretary-Miss Evelyn Ackerman, Bishopville, S. C. 
Treasurer-Miss Myrtis Spahr, Box 08, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Supt. of Publicity-James Iseman, Cheraw, S. C. 
Chairmen of Commissions and Adult Advisers: 
Worshi.p-Bill Hynds, Sumter, S. C.; Mrs. Elizabeth Gravely, Lake 
City, S. C. 
1, 
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World Friendship-Miss Louise Epps, Kingstree, S. C.; Mrs. S. D. 
Newell, Lake City, S. C. 
Recreation and Leisure-Miss Edyce Jackson, Timmonsville, S. C.; 
Rev. Albert Green, Turbeville, S. C. 
Community Service-Bradwell Hamer, Tatum. S. C. 
Conference Director of Youth Work-Miss Mildred Lawrimore, 209-A 
West Evans St., Florence, S. C. 
Assembly Dean-Rev. J. F. M. Hoffmeyer, Manning, S. C. 
Business Manager of Assembly-Rev. C. S. Floyd, Holly Hill, S. C. 
District Directors and Associates: 
Charleston District-Mrs. S. Marshall Sanders, 214 Calhoun St., 
Charleston 14, S. C. Associates-Rev. F. C. Smith, 47 Cosgrove 
Ave., Navy Yard, S. C.; Mrs. N. N. Newell, Moncks Corner, S. C.; 
Rev. A. McKay Brabham, Jr., North Charleston, S. C. 
Florence-Kingstree District-Mrs. Vivien Cash, Lake City, S. C. 
Asscciates-Rev. Albert Green, Turbeville, S. C.; Mrs. S. D. New-
ell, Lake City, S. C.; Mrs. Leon Johnson, Lake City, S. C. 
Marion District-Rev. B. M. Doggett, Conway, S. C. Associates-
Mrs. James K. Floyd, Nichols, S. C.; Mrs. Reese R. Hamer, Ta-
tum, S. C.; Rev. D. H. Montgomery, McColl, S. C. 
Orangeburg District-Miss Mary Delle Long, Bamberg, S. C. Asso-
dates: Mrs. I. M. Gregorie, Denmark, S. C.; Rev. C. S. Floyd, 
Holly Hill, S. C. 
1Sumter District-Rev. T. C. Shuler, Oswego, S. C. Associates-
Mrs. C. P. Laney, Cheraw, S. C.; Miss Sadie Frietag, Camden, S. 
C.; Mrs. W. H. Cato, Pageland, S. C. 
Children's Division 
Conference Director of Children's Work-Mrs. E. S. Dunbar, Bennetts-
ville, S. C. 
District Directors and Associates: 
Charleston District-Mrs. F. C. Smith, 47 Cosgrove Ave., Navy 
Yard, S. C. Associates-Mrs. 0. C. Motley, 20 Benson :St., 
Charleston, S. C.; Mrs. Jesse Lee, 6 Osceola St., Navy Yard, S. C.; 
Mrs. S. A. Harvey, 15 Riverside Drive, Charleston, S. C. 
Florence-Kingstree District-Mrs. J. W. Floyd, Lake City, S. C. As-
sociate--Mrs. A. W. Wimberly, Lake City, S. C. 
Marion District-Mrs. C. H. Platt, Mullins, S. C. Associate-Mrs. 
L. D. B. Williams, Nichols, S. C. 
Orangeburg District-Mrs. A. K. Ackerman, Orangeburg, S. C. As-
sociates-Mrs. J. C. Street, Branchville, S. C.; Mrs. Rosa Felder, 
Elloree, S. C.; Mrs. J. Dempsey Griffin, Came1,on, S. C. 
Sumter District-Mrs. J. 0. Taylor, Mt. Croghan, S. C. Associates-
Mrs. D. L. Byl'd, Hartsville, S. C.; Miss Mary King, Hartsville, 
S. C. 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Vice-Chairman. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 7 
73 
The Board of Education nominates Mr. J. L. Duffell, of Florence, 
S. C., for membership on the Board of Education of the South Caro-
lina Conference. 
R. WRIGHT 1SPEARS, Acting President. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 8 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE SOUTHERN 
CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
The Southern Christian Advocate has had a good year. The circu-
lation increased from 11,072 as of October 1, 1943, to 11,164 at the 
same date of 1944. This increase paraliels a similar increase of 858 
in the preceding year, indicating a consistent growth in circulation in 
recent years. During the campaign for circulation seven districts in 
the state obtained their full quota of 811/r of their membership; of 
the_se, one, the Orangeburg District, has sustained its quota of circu-
lat10n to the ,present time. 
Since the current statistical tables do not _provide for a detailed re-
port on the Advocate subscription list, a report by charges is attached 
hereto. 
The Advocate is happy to receive contracts for the publication of 
five volumes of Minutes. These are for the two Conferences in this 
s:ate,_ for the two chapters of the Woman's Society of Christian Ser-
vice m the state and for the Southeastern Jurinsdiction of the Wo-
ma~'s Society of Christian Service. The aggregate job printing shows 
a_n_ mcrease over the last year of $548.55. There is a growing dispo-
sition among our pastors to have two sides of their church bulletins 
printed in the Advocate plant. 
Since the retirement of the debt on the Southern Christian Advo-
cat~ we have been able to begin the accumulation of a reserve fund 
agamst the day when the machinery in the printing plant will have 
to be replaced or rebuilt. This reserve fund has been increased this 
year in the amount of $4,440. 
. The Board wishes to express its appreciation to Bishop W. T. Wat-
kms, our district superintendents, our preachers and local leaders for 
~hei1: cooperatio~ in the very fine su~scription campaign which began 
111. February of last year. This campaign resulted in the largest 
·~~Id up. liv: su~scription list within many years. During this period 
seven d1stncts m the state went beyond their quota of subscriptions. 
T'.1es~ are,_ in the South Cai·olina Conforem·e, Marion and Orangeburg 
D_istncts; m the Upper South Carolina Ccnf crence, Anderson, Colum-
hi_a, ?reenville, Greenwood and Spa1tanburg District. The Rock Hill 
District showed remarkable increase. Others approached their quota 
very closely. We believe that our people are becoming more and more 
Advocate minded and that it is entirely possible, even probable, that 
,. 
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with the cooperative effort which has characterized the campaigns in 
the last few years, the circulation will reach this year the full quota 
for the two Conferences, approximately 12,000. We commend the 
custom of those pastors who work their subscription lists so as to make 
them all expire in a single month, thereby finishing up at one time 
this -phase of their ministerial activity. 
In this campaign there was a close cooperation with a similar cam-
paign by The Christian Advocate to increase the circulation of that 
paper within the bounds of our two Conferences. We accept sub-
scriptions for The Christian Advocate for any of our own subscribers 
at the rate of $1.iiO per year. On this basis we have forwarded 483 
subscriptions to The Christian Advocate-of these 149 came from the 
South Carolina Conference, 333 from the Upper South Carolina Con-
ference, and one from outside the state. This is a cash transaction, 
as obviously we cannot carry accounts in the interest of The Christian 
Advocate on our books. 
We have noted that in some instances churches have found it to 
their advantage to extend the circulation of the Southern Christian 
Advocate within their congregations by a form of subsidy. In some 
cases the stewards pay for a limited number of copies which are dis-
tributed to persons of their choosing. In other cases the Advocate is 
offered the membership for $1.00, the balance of 50 cents being paid 
by the Board of Stewards. These forms of subsidy seem to work best 
in large congregations. We commend them to the consideration of such 
churches as may find them useful. 
Many of our churches have adopted a plan of sending the Advocate 
to meml::,ers of the congregation in the service of their country. Most 
satisfactory reports have come from these young men, of their ap,pre-
ciation of this thougthfulness. The Advocate does not of course 
guarantee delivery in such cases, but will do all it can to cooperate, 
it being understood that the subscribers take the unavoidable risk of 
delivery. 
During the year we gave representative Methodists of the state an op-
portunity of expressing themselves regarding the advisability {'\f c;·' -
ing a suitable home for the Southern Christian Advocate with the 
possibility of making it a "Center" for the Methodist people of the 
state. Responses were most favorable, and we believe that the Church 
wants to erect a building to care for the Advocate with such features 
attached as our people think wise. This matter was brought to the 
attention of a joint meeting of the cabinets of the two Conferences. 
Attached hereto is a report of the sentiment in that meeting. It will 
be noted that the suggestion is made that after the financial effort 
for the "Crusade for· Christ" is finished the Epworth Orphanage and 
the Southern Christian Advocate be allowed to solicit funds for their 
respective purpvses during the remainder of the year 1945 and through 
the year 1946. We understand it is the purpose of the administration 
of Epworth Orphanage to ask that the field be open for that interest 
of the Church from March 1945 until the end of the Annual Confer-
ence in that year. The Advocate hopes that you will consider giving-
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an opportunity for the Methodist- of th 
to its needs during the first th s e 
st
ate to make contributions 
1945-46. We should lr'ke a ree _months of the Conference year 
n express10n of yo d . . 
so that preparations for such . ur ecrsron at this time a campaign may be d . h 
part of the ensuing Conference year. ma e m t e latter 
We respectfully make the follow1·n 
( 
1) g requests• 
That the customary campai •n f . . . 
early in February as possii)le a l lg or subscnptrons be begun as 
c nc c ose as early as th . 
our pastors will permit. a11cl t11 t h e convenience of 
, c a every c arg d d · t • 
aged to reach the goal of cir 1 t· e an rs rrct be encour-cu a ion equal to go f b . 
upon reports to this Conf erenc-e 10 
0 
mem ersh1p based 
(2) That the appropriation f~r the for 1943. Advocate be not less than that 
(3) We respectfully request th 'd' 
L. D. Hamer, Associate Editor d ~ p~es1 mg b~shop to appoint Rev. 
an ss1stant Busmess Manager. 
J. R. UNGER, Chairman. 
J. M. ARIAIL, Secretary. 
Circulation Statement of the Southern Christian Advocate 
September 30, 1944 
Charleston District-H. 1 F · · Shuler, Superintendent 
Charge-Pastor 
Beaufort-T. E. Jones 
Quota No. Subs. 
Bluffton-G. L. Ingram------------------
Charleston: - -----------------
Asbury Memorial-R. Bryce Herbert 
Bethel-John M. Shingler - ----------
Cherokee Place-R. P. Turner ____ --------
North Charleston-R. P. Huck ----------
Spring Street-Gobe Smith s --------------
Trinity-R. Wright Spears -------------
Cottageville-M. R. Galloway -----------------
Dorchester-Lebanon--1 W Sh--1---------------
G' 
. . ea y _ 
iover-A. McKay Brabham J. -----------
Harleyville-Victor R H' k' I. --------------. 1c ·man 
Hendersonville-W. s. Goodwin --------------
Jamestown-1. L. Roscoe ------------
Lodge-Joe H. Maw -------------------
1\L:Clellanville-G. A. -T~;;1~~------------------
Meggett-Peter Stokes ----------------
1\~t. Pleasant-T. G. Hei~b~~~-======------------
Pmopolis-W. D. Davis ------------
H!dgcland-W. P. Way ========--------;-----
R1clgeville-B. H. Covington ------------
Ruffin-T. W. Williams -------------------
St. George-S. D. Newell-====-----------------
Summerville-H. L. Spell _ -----------------
Summerville Ct.-J. w. Bell-------------------
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--------------Yemassee -- ------------- 13 
Miscellaneous for district ---------------------
1198 
. • t-A F Ragan Superintendent Florence-Kingstree D1stne • • ' 
Andrews-T. M. Godbold ---------------------
Black River-Paul T. Wood -------------------
Cades-C. H. Boulware-----------------------
Darlington-J. T. Peeler ---------------------
Darlington Ct.-J. M. Collier -----------------
Florence-J. E. Clark ------------------------
Georgetown-C. C. Herbert -------------------
Greeleyville and Lanes-H. D. Shuler ----------
Henlingway-E. A. Wilkes --------------------
Johnsonville-J. S. Davis ----------------------
Jordan-B. D. Lucas ------------------------
Kingstree-C. L. Woodard -------------------
Lake City-J. H. Danner ---------------------
Liberty-D. N. Busbee -------------- --------
Lynchburg-W. T. \Vaters -------------------
Manning-D. H. Montgomery ------------------
New Zion-M. H. Christopher -----------------
Pamplico-C. S. Felder ----------------------
1Pinewood-E. P. Bell ------------------------
St. Stephens-T. J. Jernigan ------------------
Sampit-J. J. Patrick ------------------------
Scranton-G. S. Taylor ----------------------
Summerton-F. C. Smith --------------------
Trio-L. W. Smith --------------------------
Turbev.ille-Olanta-Albert Green ---------------
Union-A. V. Harbin ------------------------




























Marion District--S. E. -Ledbetter, Superintendent 
Aynor-Charles Polk -----------------------
South Aynor-W. 0. Henderson ----------------
Bennettsville-E. S. Dunbar ------------------
Bennettsviile Ct.-E. B. Johnson --------------
Beulah-\V. T. Bedenbaugh--------------------
Blenheim-J. M. Barring-ton ----------------
Bucksville-B. ':M. Doggett --------------------
Centenary-Iverson Graham ------------------
Clio-J. F. M. Hoffmeyer ------------------
Conway-F. E. Dibb~ ------------------------
Conway ct.-P. B. McLeod --------------------
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Lake View-T. B. Smith ______________________ 40 
Latta-J. F. Trammell ----------------------- 38 
Little River --------------------------------- 31 
Little Rock - _ --- - --- --- ------ _ -- ------------ 17 
Loris-B. C. Gleaton ------------------------ 40 
Marion-B. L. Knight ________________________ 74 
Mc:Coll_,W, G. Ariail ------------------------ 31 
Marlboro-J. Clyde Quick -------------------- 47 
Mullins-G. H. Varn ------------------------- 65 
Mullins Ct.-H. M. Montgomery ________________ 18 
Myrtle Beach-Pierce E. Cook ________________ 24 
Nichols-L. D. B. Williams -------------------- 33 
Tatum and Hebron-W. F. Baker ______________ 21 
Waccamaw-J. P. Inabnit -------------------- 24 
Miscellaneous for district ____________________ _ 
995 
Orangeburg District-George K. Way, Superintendent 
Allendale-Thomas Kemmerlin ________________ 25 
Bamberg, Trinity-S. M. Atkinson ______________ 43 
Bamberg-Orangeburg Mills-F. L. Frazier _______ 26 
Barnwell-A. M. Jones ________________________ 27 
Bowman-W. M. Mitchum -------------------- 40 
Branchville-J. G. Ferguson ------------------·- -47 
Cameron-J. D. Griffin ______________________ 38 
Denmark-R. R. Tucker _______________________ 31 
Edisto-M. G. Arant ___________ ...;_____________ 23 
Ehrhardt __ -------------------------------- 24 
Ellenton-J. A. Graham ______________________ 28 
Elloree-Jerusalem-B. G. Murphy ______________ 30 
Estill-J. C. Inabinet ________________________ 27 
Eutawville-R. H. Taylor ---------""'----------- 18 
Hampton-Glenn E. Parrott ----------~-------- 28 
Holly Hill-C. S. Floyd _______________________ 41 
North-Limestone-J. R. Dennis _______________ 37 
Norway-M, L. Banks _______________________ 41 
Olar-K. S. Carmichael _______________________ 34 
Orange-B. S. Hughes _______________________ 46 
Orangeburg, St. Paul's-J. Emerson Ford ________ 129 
Providence-R. H. Taylor -------------------- 29 
Rowesville-J. V. 1Murray, Jr., ________________ 27 
St. Matthews-T. Z. B. Everton ________________ 51 
St. Matthews Ct.-D. T. Smoak ---------------- 27 
Smoaks-G. W. Dukes -------------------~--- 45 
Springfield-T. G. Phillips -------------------- 20 
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Sumter District--J. Ross Johnson, Superintendent 
Bethune-K. W. Bedenbaugh ------------------
Bishopville-J. C. Smiley ----------------------
Camden-H. F. Collins -----------------------
Cheraw-S. 0. Cantey------------------------
Chesterfield-W. A. Beckham -----------------
East Chesterfield-Irvin Frye ------------------
College Place-Paul Whitaker -----------------
Columbia Ct.-Lamar H. Watkins ---------------
Hartsville-W. Roy Phillips -------------------
Hartsville Ct.-W. L. Parker ------------------
Heath Springs-John L. Sandlin --------------
Jefferson-M. C. Norton --------------.-------
Kershaw-C. 0. Shuler ----------------------
Lamar-T. E. Derrick ------------------------
McBee-J. F. Campbell -----------------------
Oswego-T. C. Shuler ------------------------
Pageland-Paul C. Scott ----------------------
Ren1bert _ -----------------------------------
Ruby-W. Roy Parker------------------------
Spring Hill-W. J. Smoak --------------------
Sumter: 
St. Marks-Welborne Summers --------------
Trinity-W. D. Gleaton --------------------
Timmonsville-W. B. Garrison ----------------
Wesley Chapel-Hebron-C. L. Parker ----------
West Kershaw __ ----------------------------























































The Board ,of Education recommends the adoption of this report. 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Acting President. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 8-A 
84 Pitt, St., Charleston, S. 0., September 6, 1944. 
Dr. D. D. Peele 
Mr. C. M. Asbill 
Columbia, S. C. 
Gentlemen and Brethren: 
In the meeting last evening at Epworth Orphanage the following 
things were unanimously agreed: 
1. The Home for the Southern Christian Advocate, and the Epworth 
Orphanage building and improvement program were endorsed. 
2. It was recommended that 1March 15, 1945, to the ~ate of the 
Conferences 1946 (if so much time be needed) be the time for the 
- -- -- ,._- ,. < 
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active solicitation of funds for the two above named projects. It was 
further recommended that the Advocate Board and the Orphanage 
Board should agree upon ,plans and the time for each Solicitation cam-
paign, or for a coordinated plan, and recommend same to the World 
Service Commissions of the Upper South Carolina Conference and the 
South Carolina Conference. 
This done in Joint Cabinet session at Epworth 0rphanM"e s t 
b 
_ o , ep em-
er a, 1944. 
HOMER L. F. SHULER, 
'Secretary for the S. C. Conference Cabinet. 
The Board of Education recommends the adoption of this report. 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Acting President. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 8-B 
!he Board of Education €ndorses the project of constructing a more 
suitable home for the Southern Christian Advocate, our Conference 
organ. !f e concu_r in the plan of the Board of Managers to promote 
a campaign for this purpose during the first three months of the 1945-
46 Conference year. 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Acting President. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 9 
SOUTH CAROLINA PASTORS' SCHOOL 
Report of the Dean 
The 1944 session of the South Carolina Pastors' School was held 
at Columbia College, July 3-7, 1944. The list of courses offered fol-
lows: "Preparing and Preaching Sermons," taught by Dr. William L. 
S_tidger; "Present-Day Evangelism," led by Dr. Roy H. Short; "Mis-
sions in Latin America," taught by Dr. Hugh C. Stuntz; ''The Church 
and Its Redemptive Ministry," led by Bishop F. J. McConnell. 
There were one hundred and eighty-seven persons enrolled, of whom 
one hundred and fifty-three received credit for work on courses. Clear-
ly the attendance and interest in the School declined this year. The 
number receiving credit declined from one hundred and seventy-seven 
to one hundred and fifty-three. 
The treasurer's report shows that receipts for the expenses of the 
School this year amounted to $950 from two sources: $600 from the 
Conferences' appropriations, and $350 from the Commission on 
'.~ourses of Study. The total expenses amounted to $1,032.48, caus-
mg a deficit of $82.48 which has been paid from the surplus carried 
over from the 1943 school. 
.,. 
It 
I f the South Carolina Annual Conf-erence 80 Journa o 
have begun planning for the 
The Dean and the Board of Manalgers d courses are not ready for 
.1 t the facu ty an · f 1945 school. Deta1 s as o fact that Dr. Ralph W. Sockman, o 
publication as yet, except for the eaker 
New York, is to be the platform sp R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Dean. 
d the adoption of this report. d f Education recommen s Ch . Your Boar o WRIGHT SPEARS, Vice- airman. 
R. J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 10 





Seniors - - -- - -- --------- - --- ------
Special Students ------------------
Totals ---------------
Totals for 1943 ------------------
Summer :School (1944) ------------
2. Church Affiliation 
(Reg·ular 4-yr. students) 




A. R. P. ------------------------




Roman Catholic -------- -------
Jewish-------------------- ------
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5. Ministe1·ial Students Wofford College ________________ 16 
Sons of Ministers ___ ..:_____________________________ 15 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Vice-Chairman. 
J. CARLISLE SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO 11 
Assistant Treasurer's Report to Conference Board of Ed,ucation 
Receipts 
Balance First National Bank in Orangeburg, Nov. 24, 1943 $5,231.77 
Received from Conference Treasurer __________________ 6,700.00 
Church School Rally Day Offerings __________________ 3,207.68 
Race Relations Day Offerings _______________________ 145.54 
1Methodist Student Day Offerings ____________________ 126.98 
For sale of heater to Dr. J. Emerson Ford ______________ 4.00 
Interest on Bonds (Camping Account) _________________ 5.00 
Registration fees and for board at Children's Workers' Con-
ference and Young Adult Assembly _______________ _ 
Funds transferred from Orangeburg to Florence, S. C. __ 
Miscellaneous _________ -- _ - _ - - - - --- - --- -------- -----
Disbursements 
Salaries (Including withholding tax) _________________ _ 
Adult, Youth, and Children's Divisions 
(Including Assemblies and Camps) ----------------
Office Expense _____ --- -- __ - -- ---------------------
Travel--------------------------------------------
Promotion and Training (Inciuding Pastors' School) ___ _ 
Race Relations Day Offering _______________________ _ 
Methodist Student Day Offering _____________________ _ 
Office and House Furniture, Repairs, and Re-Roofing ___ _ 
Wesley Foundation and Student Work ----------------
Insurance -----------------------------------------
To Columbia College (Board for C. W. C. and Y. A. F.) __ 
Miscellaneous ______________ - -- _ - - ------------------
Transfer of funds from Orangeburg plus service charge 
Other service charges and debits for improperly indorsed 
checks----------------------------------------
Balance in Guaranty Bank and Trust Co., Florence, S. C. 





















J. F. DUFFELL, Assistant Treasurer. 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Acting President. 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 12 
The Board of Education makes the following nominations: 
Trustees of Wofford College-
Clerical: J. Emerson Ford, W. D. Gleaton, E. K. Garrison. 
Lay: Hugo S. Sims, J. R. Williams, J. Rutledge Connor. 
Trustees of Columbia College-
Clerical: S. 0. Cantey, F. E. Dibble, J. E. Clark. 
,Lay: E. B. Boyle, Mrs. W. E. King, W. C. Pearcy, A. V. Bethea, and 
Holmes B. Springs. 
Trustees of Lander College-
Clerical: George K. Way, E. S. Dunbar, H. L. F. Shuler, R. Bryce 
Herbert. 
Lay: R. Leo Carter, W. E. Bynum, Frank E. Cope, George J. Bethea. 
Inter-Conference Commission on Student Work- . 
Woodrow Ward, J. Carlisle Smiley, E. K. Garrison, S. M. Atkmson, 
M. R. Mobley. 
Board of Directors of Wesley Foundation Building Fund-
G. H. Varn, S. D. Newell, T. E. Jones. 
Board of Managers of Pastors' School- . 
,S. E. Ledbetter, W. D. Gleaton, F. C. Smith. Woodrow Ward, R. 
Wright Spears, ex-dficio members. S. M. Atkinso_n and Thomas 
Kemmerlin nominated jointly by Board of Education and Board 
of Ministerial Training. 
Annual Ccnference Commission on Town and Country Work-
Woodrow Ward and T. M. Godbold. 
Member of Camping Committee of the South Carolina Conference-
G. H. Varn. 
Jurisdictional Board of Education-
Woodrow Ward and M. R. Mobley. 
Trustees of Cokesbury Conference School-
A. M. Jones, B. G. Murphy, and R. P. Turner. 
Board of Managers of the Southern Christian Advocate-
s. E. Ledbetter, H. L. F. Shuler, J. M. Ariail, and L. A. Hartzog. 
We request the Bishop to make the following appointments: 
Dr. B. M. Bowen, 1:'rofe,;sor at Emory University. 
Dr. Mason Crum, Professor at Duke University. . 
Rev. L. D. Hamer, Asscciate Editor and Assistant Busmess Manager 
of the Southern Christian Advocate. 
Dr. J. Emerson Ford, Editor of Youth Publications, General Board 
of Education. . 
Rev. Woodrow Ward, Executive Secretary of the Board of Education 
of the South Carolina Conference. 
Rev. Charles Polk, Student at Duke University. . . 
R. WRIGHT SPEARS, Actmg President. 
J. CARLISLE ,SMILEY, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF EVANGELISM 
This is no easy time for one to speak on the subject of spiritual 
life. It is the conviction of the Commission on Evangelism that we 
cannot even begin until we have made dee.p and penitent confession 
of our sins. Each of us is a part of a social order that will not work, 
and therefore stands condemned before the judgment of God. No 
one can escape the g'..lilt of the tragic situation, the unspeakable suf-
fering, the ever growing list of dying men and the darkness of the 
night through which we are passing·. We feel that anyone who is 
satisfied with himself now is insensitive to the suffering soul of the 
world and deaf to the voice of God. But it is not enough to confess 
the sins of the wol'lcl, we must confess our own sins. Each one must 
see himself in the light of the will and spirit of Christ. When we 
have made true confessions and foulld forgiveness for our sins we 
must then seek His will for our lives. We sincerely believe that God 
is going to work out His will in the world and that we shall live only 
in the measure that our lives are in harmony with that will. But, 
just to know and do His will is not enough; we must do it in the 
spirit of our Lord. \Vhen we lose the spirit of Christ our virtues 
may lecome vices; our sacrifices may be lost in self advancement. 
We pray for those deep and abiding convictions that will send us out 
to die for Christ, but we also pray that we may live and die in the 
spirit of Christ. It is the firm conviction of the Commission on Evan-
gelism that the supreme need of the Methodist Chmch is a spiritual 
compassion for lost souls. We are losing ourselves in plans and pro-
grams, rituals and reports; we are too easily fascinated by important 
conferences, big business, o.ff icial responsibilities and as a result of 
this we have neither the time or the compulsion to go out where men 
are dying and talk to them about Jesus. 
When one ceases to be the shepherd which seeks for the lost one 
he is no longer worthy to te the shepherd of the saved ninety and 
nine. This compassion for lost people is not something that can be 
adopted at Annual Conference; it is something that will be caught 
as one keeps company with Jesus Christ. Our righteousness must 
exceed mere respectability and burn with such holy love for God that 
doing His will will be our highest joy and a consciousness of any sin 
against Him will be our deepest hell. Our righteousness must feel such 
a kinship with every man and woman in the world that we cannot rest 
so long as one is out of the Father's house. We believe in plans, of 
course, but once again we do not believe that any institution or all in-
stitutions can devise any means for stopping the rising tides of world-
liness and materialism unless there is a revival of the worth and im-
portance of the Christian heme. The condition of many American 
homes is appalling. Too many fathers and mothers are spending their 
evenings at cards while the c.:hildren go to the streets, and when juve-
nile delinquency arises we try to stop it by giving additional enter-
tainment to young lives that are already over stimulated with worldly 
amusements. We call upon our people to weigh carefully every appeal 
from industry that would take the mothers out of the homes. We 
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cannot afford to destroy our homes for $1.00 an hour. We urge that 
the message of the Christian homes be spoken with clarity and con-
viction from every pulpit. To this end we call our people to prayer. 
We also eall them to plan. We make one specific recommendation 
about plans. We urge that District-wide revivals be held throughout 
the Conference this year wherever possible and that we begin plan-
ning for a Conference-wide revival for 1946. 
We want to thank Dr. Pierce Harris, our Conference speaker, for 
the wonderful addresses which he has ,brought to us during this ses-
sion, a,nd pray God's richest blessings upon him as he goes back to his 
field of service. 
Your Commission makes the following recommendations: 
1. That all our churches join in the Crusade for Christ. Let us 
make use of the Crusade schedule and materials for the deepening of 
the sphitual life of our people, and then plunge on to reach the un-
churched of our land. 
2. That more of our regular morning church services be evangel-
istic, with the appeal made for Christian discipleship. 
3. That we use for the conversion of the lost: Our Church schools, 
prayer meetings, and personal work on the part of the ministry and of 
the laity. 
4. That every church plan for a revival meeting during the Con-
ferenee year, and feel free to call upon your Commission for any ser-
vice which they may be able to render. 
5. That hard work be done at the supreme task of Evangelism, and 
that every pastor take unto himself the advice of Paul to Timothy 
when he said: "But watch thou in all things, endure afflictions, do the 
work of an evangelist, make full proof of thy ministry." 
We recommend the Rev. B. C. Gleaton as Conference Director of 
Evangelism. 
ROBERT P. TURNER, Chairman. 
BOA:RID OF HOSPIT.AILS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 1 
Whereas, the suggested Quota plan has worked so admirably for 
the past three years in providing a sufficient income to meet the ex-
0penses of Epw~rth Orphanage, therefore, be it resolved-
1. That the Conference go on record as approving the plan of 
.quotas channelled through the district superintendents to the charges 
and iocal churches, and 
2. That the Conference request the Bishop and district superintend-
ents, in cooperation with the authorities of the Orphanage, to continue 
the above plan in order to insure an adequate support for the orphan 
children of our Church. 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
RE,PORT NO. 2 
86 
. T?e Board of Hospitals and Homes urges the full cooperation of the 
m1msters and laymen in promoting the program for th · f h h · . . e improvement 
o t e P ys1cal eqm~ment of Epworth Orphanage, launched by the 
Board of Trustees, with the approval of the Annual Conference, 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 3 
EPWORTH ORPHANAGE REPORT 
_I~ most respects this has been a good year with us. The general 
spmt among. the children has been good, and fewer discipline prob-
lems have arisen. 
T~e health among the children has ·been unusually good-no epi-
d_e?11c of any kin_d has come our way during the year. We are prac-
tismg all preventive measures recommended by health authorities and 
make a rc~u_lar check-up on the physical condition of every ~hild. 
Doc~ors Will1_am A._ Boyd, B. D. Caughman, and Roger G. Doughty 
~ontmue to g1v~ thell' expert services gladly and freely whenever called 
.p~n day or_ ~ight .. Dr. James B. Watson serves most efficiently as 
iegular physician, with a small compensation. 
Our Sl'.h?ol continues to do good work. The staff of consecrated 
teachers give_s all necessary extra time to assist retarded students. 
The prep~r~t1on ?~ lessons is done under supervision of the teachers. 
The rehg~ous life _among the children is carefully nurtured. There 
have been ~I~ acc~ss10ns to the church by vows, and nine by letter. 
The admm1stration of Epworth has been somewhat hampered during 
the year by numerous changes in the personnel of our staff. However 
the close of th f d · · ' . . e year m s us m better snape in this respect than at 
any tune smce the outbreak of the war. We at last have d the • f , , secure 
· services o . some very substantial helpers, and we contemplate 
fewer changes m the future. 
Ep~orth has mor~ than 200 of her sons and daughters serving in 
the aimed. forces of our country, at home and on every battlefront. 
We_ are grieved to report that two of our number have Leen killed in 
a~twn dunng the year. Pvt. Joseph LaPladde Brown Air Corps was 
killed h th h' · · · ' ' . w en. e s Ip m winch he was being transported was torpedoed 
m _th~ Me~ite~Tan~an S_ea on_ April 20, 1944. Sgt. Albert C. Smith, 
paiatroope1, was killed m action over Holland on September 20 1944 
Several have been wounded. ' · 
The farm operations have been very successful during the year. 
Both vegetable and field crops have produced abundantly. 
Ample meat for use through the entire year was produced and a 
surplus of $4,000 worth of hogs sold. ' 
,· 
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In addition to supplying all the eggs needed for the children, we 
have sold slightly over $1,000 worth. . 
Our dairy herd has produced not only enough milk to meet the 
needs of our -entire family, but we have sold $1200 w_orth. 
This has been our best year from the standpoint of finances. Every 
district in both Conferences has set an all-time record in its contri-
butions to Epworth Orphanage. As a result, we have received from 
our churches and church schools for the present conference year the 
magnificent sum of $117,862.58. 
Ccntributions by Districts follow: 
South Carolina Conference 
Charleston ----------$ 9,614.91 
Florence-Kingstree ___ 12,136.41 
Marion _____________ 12,759.09 
Orangeburg _________ 10,052.87 
Sumter _____________ 10,312.29 
$54,875.57 
Upper South CarQlina Conference 
Anderson ___________ $ 8,854.32 
Columbia ____________ 14,652.44 
Greenville __________ 11,844.32 
Greenwood __________ 9,294.70 
Rock Hill____________ 8,325.98 




We are profoundly grateful to our ministers and laymen who h~ve 
given such loyal support to the work at Epworth_ Orphan~ge. We wish 
to thank in a special manner those congregati:::ns which have gone 
far beyond the quotas assigned. In fact, if it had not ?een for the 
contributions in excess of quotas, we would have been _m an embar-
rassing position. As it is, all financial -embarrassment m the matter 
of current expenses has been removed. . 
One thing needs stress just here. Due to priorities o_n materials, 
and scarcity of labor, all buildings on the campu~ show signs of neg-
lect. It is urgent that we do something about this matter as soon as 
possible. . 
Our hearts are filled with gratitude to our Heavenly Father for his 
special blessings upon our home during the year. . 
W. D. ROBERTS, Superintendent. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 4 
Rev. S. E. Ledbetter convened the 1944-48 Board of Hospi:als ~nd 
H Rev E S D
unbar was elected Chairman; W. J. Elhs, Vice-
omes. . • · f th 
Ch · and Rev J F M Hoffmeyer Secretary-Treasurer or e ' airman, • , • , , 
,Board. 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 5 
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Your Board nominates to th-e Annual CGnfl=rtne~ the following 
Managers of the Epworth Orphanag·e: H. F. Coilim, Charlton DuRant, 
J. Ross Johnson, J. F. Kinney, S. E. Ledh~tt~r, 11fas Mabel Mont-
gomery, C. F. Riser and Mrs. J. R. Williams. 
As Trustees of the Retired Preachers' HGme* whose terms expire 
in 1947: Garnett Home, J. King Maner; Lebanon Home, W. W. Hill; 
Olanta Home, B. C. Fitch. 
Your Board nominates Rev. J. F. M. Hoffmeytt as Annual Confer-
-ence Director of Golden Cross Enrollment Gf the South Carolina Con-
ference. 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
J. F. M. HO.F'F~1EYER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 6 
The Board of Hospitals and Homes received this Conference year 
the following amounts: 
From Interest-------------------------------------
Golden Cross Enrollment ___________________________ _ 
Annual Confere-nce Appropriation 1942---44 __________ _ 
Loans paid up ------------------------------------
18,p-ecial Gift for Retired Preachers' Homes _____________ _ 
Total Receipts---------------------------------
Disbursements 
Repairing and Furnishing of Olanta Home _____________ _ 
For Hospitalization _________________ ----------------




Premium on Treasurer's Bond ------------------------
Total-----------------------------------------















Association, Charleston, S. C. ______________________ $2,489.16 
In Marlboro Trust Company, Bennettsville, S. C. ________ $2,027.23 
The following have been assigned to the respective Homes for the 
1944-45 Conference year: 
Davis Home, Rev. D. 0. Spires. 
Garnett Horne, Rev. P. K. Rhoad. 
Glover Home, Rev. F. E. Hodges. 
Olanta Home, Rev. E. F. Scoggins. 
Le•banon Home is rented. 
E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Secretary. 
. ; 
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BOARD OF HOSPITALS AND HOMES 
REPORT NO. 7 
Since the number of retired preachers and widows of preachers is 
on the increase, the need of hospitalization funds will be greater; and 
since only 75 charges in the South Carolina Conference have sent in 
Golden Cross offerings, Therefore, 
Be it resolved, That the pastors of the South Carolina Conference 
along with the Committee of Hospitals and Homes in each local church 
urge the members of the church to make an offering on Golden Cross 
Enrollment Sunday, November 26, to be sent to Rev. J. F. M. Hoff-
meyer, Treasurer, as soon as possible after that date. This money is 
to be used for the hospitalization needs as they arise according to the 
Standing Rules of our Conference. E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
J. F. M. HOFFMEYER, Secretary. 
BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Layman's Day was rather generally observed last year throughout 
the Conference. The church is coming to recognize the usefulness 
and potential spiritual uplift in the proper observance of Layman's 
Day. We hope that from year to year the number of churches ob-
serving the Day will increase. The last General Conference made the 
fourth Sunday in February official Layman's Day on the Church 
Calendar. We hope the district superintcnde,1ts, pastors, and lay 
leaders will ,1:,egin to plan early for the observance in their churches 
next year. Your Board rejoices in the general improvement in our Benevolent 
Offerings. While we are grateful for t'1ese increases we feel that we 
should set as the goal in each church the acceptance of the askings in 
full. This mcney is urgently needed in meeting the new opportunities 
and responsibilities that rest upon the church today. 
The Board of Lay Activities. is coo,perating fuHy in "The Crusade 
for Christ." One of the five great objectives in "The Crusade" is 
the cultivation and promotion of Christian Stewardship. Our Board 
is responsible in a very definite way for this phase of the program. 
Aside from that, all lay leaders-Conference lay leaders, District lay 
leaders, Church and Charge lay leaders-are tied in officially with 
the program. We quote this paragraph from an official announce-
ment, signed by Bisho,p Magee, Director: 
"It is suggested that a Local Church Council be set up in each 
church by the pastor for the Crusade organization and promotion 
within the local church. Thcusands in the Church are praying that 
this may be a great spiritual movement. Consecration and devotion 
to our Lord will make it a success." 
The Lay forces of the South Carolina Conference pledge ourselves 
to full cooperation with our bishop, district superintendents, and i)aS-
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tors, in makin th. · 89 w g is great undertak' 
e nominate Dr J C G 'Id mg of the church a gl . • • • UI s Conference La L or10us success. 
J C Y eade~ 
. ALDWELL GUIL 
W. E. ROGERS S DS, Chairman. 
Distric ' ecretary. 
t and Associate District 
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Note:-Duke University does not publish salaries paid. 
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!Stackhouse, W. C. Serving as a chaplain in the Army of the United 
States, with the rank of First Lieutenant. The annual base salary is 
$20U0.00, paid by the United States Army. 
Ward, Woodrow. Serving as Executive-Extension Secretary Board of 
Education, South Carolina Conference. The annual salary is $3600.00, 
paid by the South Carolina Conference Board of Education. 
BOARD OF MINISTERIAL TRAINING 
The Board of Ministerial Training makes the following report: 
There were no men a,pplying for admission on trial. 
The following men in the class of the first year have their work ap-
proved and are recommended for advancement to the class of the 
second year: Edward Wrightsman Gott, B. D. (D); Thomas Jefferson 
Jernigan, James Allen Knight, B. D. (E); Charles Polk (D). Joseph 
Russell Cross remains in the class of the first year, in the Army of the 
United States. 
The follcwing men in the elass of the second year holding B. D. 
degrees are recommended for graduation from the course of study: 
William Dixon Davis, Blanton Mills Doggett, Mac Ray Galloway, Al-
cert Green, John Vincent Murray, Jr., Marvin Chancellor Norton, Lamar 
.liancock v\' atkins, having been ordained Elders and admitted into 
.B'ud Connection. The following has completed the course of study 
ior the second ;')1ear and is recommended for advancement to the 
class of the third year: Joseph Henry Maw (E). The following men 
in the army of the United States were not before the Board and are 
to remain in the class of the Second Year: Kenneth Wilson Beden-
baugh, Sidney Randolph Crumpton, B. D., James Edwin Rogers, B. D., 
WiLiam Charles Stackhouse. 
The following men have completed the work of the third year and 
are recommended for advancement to the class of the fourth year: 
Ernest Perry Bell, Max Hendrix Christopher. Roy Alton Berry in 
the Army of the United States was not before the Board and remains 
in the class of the third year. 
The following men in the class of the first year have their work ap-
graduated from the course of study: Webb Black Garrison, Walter 
I• leetward Baker, and John Sherwood Davis. 
L. E. POPE, JR., Chairman. 
S. M. ATKINSON, Registrar. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
Decided advancement in the cultivation of the missionary spirit has 
been achieved in our conference this year. 
The missionary institutes held in each district during March in con-
nection with educational conferences made a profound impression on 
a large audience in every district. The addresses of Bishop J. Waskom 
Pickett were inspiring, and stirred the interest of many men and wo-
men in doing something special in that field. Voluntary gifts, total-
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ing more than $1500, were made to our work in India. Many other 
special gifts to missions have been made during the year. Trinity 
church in Charleston has assumed a special for missions of $2,000 a 
year, which has been overpaid. One individual in Bennettsville sup-
ports C. L. Smith in Brazil. And a total of $1,000 has been paid in 
new money to various mission specials. Our conference board is en-
couraged by this response to such an appeal made in our report a 
year ago. 
There has been an increase in all the districts in the number of 
schools of missions held. The study of the subject for these schools 
doubtless accomplished much in enlisting the support of our members 
for a better world order following the war. 
A very successful course of study was offered in our Pastors' School 
again this year for a number of our pastors and some laymen. This 
was given by Dr. Stuntz on the subject of "Missions in Latin Ameri-
ca"; and was a most timely emphasis upon the relation of our church 
to these people. 
We note with delight the fine increase in acceptances of benevo-
lences by the charges of the Conference, showing around 20% in some 
districts. There has also been an encouraging increase in the number 
of charges accepting the askings for benevolences. 
The experience of our men and women in every part of the world 
will bring back to the home church a new appreciation of the needs 
of these people who need the transforming power of the Gospel. And 
we may hope that one good result of the terrible world conflict will 
be the quickening of the interest of our church in the evangelization 
of all the world. 
We urge again, as we did last year, that all our churches continue 
to emphasize the fallowing efforts: 
1. The preaching of more missionary sermons. 
2. The wider and more intensive use of the possibilities of World 
Service Sunday every month. 
3. The establishing of mission specials by churches and individuals. 
4. The maintaining of a real and growing interest in our young men 
and women who are away from home in the armed forces of our 
nation by every church. 
Finally, we call upon all our people to give themselves whole-
heartedly and with a great faith to '·The Crusade for Christ." 
S. 0. CANTEY, Conference Missionary Secretary. 
E. K. GARRISON, President. 
J. C. SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 3 
The Board ,of Missions and Church Extension nominates Rev. Pierce 
E. Cook as Conference Missionary Secretary. 
E. K. GARRISON, President. 
J. C. SMILEY, Secretary. 
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BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 4 
93 
M~·· W. E. Ivey, Treasurer of th B . . . 
tension, submits to the South C el_ oa1d of l\11ss10ns and Church Ex-
f h' b k aro ma Conf ercn th f 
0 
is oo s and records Th· d. ce e ollowing audit 
Anderson, C. P. A., of Su~1mer~il~~ t ~~as made by :\Ir. Bradford E. 
FINANCIAL REPORT-i\IISSIOXS SECTION 
Brethren: 
For the past several years Mr B . 
Summerville S C has d't d. iadford E. Anderson, C. P. A., of 
' · ·, au 1 e the books f' 
completion of the Confer, . . 
0 
your Treasurer at the 
t 
ence year w1rhout . ·t t . ' 
o press of business and otl ,. ' co.~ o tne Board. Due 
to do this work after this C 1CfL matters, Mr. Anderson will be unable 
C . on erence. It w' uld . . 
a omnuttee from this B n ·d b v seem appropriate that 
the Treasurer, and make o~1 .e a~pointed to inspect the books of 
s· a 1epo1t of same to th c f 
mce the preparation of th e on erence. 
foll . e attached report O b owmg- amounts have b . ' on cto er 20th the 
From Belin F <l R een re;.:e1vcd by the Tre::tsure1" ' 
. un_' . ev. G. W. Dukes ____ · .. 
F1om Sumter Distnct for Pa . I 1 -------- ~150.00 Yo . tt • . n1s sand ~ UI a ent1011 1s called to tl f -------- 11.00 
Treasurer (1·enewable D b 1e act that the Surety Bond of the 
tl 
ecem er 20 1944) ·. f 
1e Treasurer has under h' . ' is or only $2,500, whereas 
Th
. 1s conhol a 111 u,-h 1 ... 
. IS report contains: - a1ger amount. 
1. Boar? of Missions Finandal State , t 
2. Parris Island Fu . . men • 3 W ·k nd Fmanc1al Statement. 
. o1 Sheet for Missions SectiGn (For this Conference). 
W. E. IVEY, Treasurer. 
FINANCIAL REPORT 
l943-1944 Balances: 
Citizens and Southern National 
Commercial Bank, 
Carolina Savin~;-B;~k- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
First Fed. Savings & 1---------:--:----oan Assoc1ation __ 
Receipts: 
Conference Treasurer 
Munay Bequest _____ -----------------
Interest on Savings Account -----
Interest on "G" Bond ------------
Refund-Junaluska C f ------------on erence _______ _ 















'\r,: . . r 
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Jumaluska Conference ____________ _. ___ _ 
Board Expenses ---------------------
Treasurer's Bond ---------------------
Purchase of "G" Bond ----------------







Balances on Hand, Oct. 20, 1944: 
Citizens & Southern National Bank, Com-
mercial -- -------- -- -------:--:-----






(Series "G" Bond, $3,000.00.) w. E. !VEY, Treasurer. 
p ARR1S ISLAND FUND 
October 20, 1944 
Receipts-Upper s. C. Conf ere nee: 
Anderson District -------------------- $ll
5
,00 134,00 
Columbia District --------------------- l25.00 
Greenville District -------------------- l26,00 
,Greenwood District ------------------- 123.00 
Rock Hill District --------------------- 133.00-
Spartanburg District -----------------____ _ 



















Rev. c. B. Burns, a ary --------------
k 
1.80 
Exchange on Chee s --------------:------ 1.87- $1,503.67 
Bank Service Charges-----------------· ____ _ 
$185.38 
Balance on hand, October 20, 1944 ------
$1,689.05 
w .. E. !VEY, Treasurer. 
E. K. GARRISON, President. 
J. c. SMILEY, Secretary. 
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BOAR,D OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 5 
The Board of Missions and Church Extension has selected Rev. C. B. 
Burns to continue his special ministry to the Marines at Parris Island. 
His salary has been fixed at $1,200 a year plus an allotment of $300 a 
year for house rent. 
We respectfully request each district superintendent to raise $150 
from the charges of his district to support the Parris Island Special 
as in former years. A request will be made of the Board of Missions 
and Church Extension of the Upper South Carolina Conference to 
raise $ 7 50 for this pur:Pose. 
E. K. GARRISON, President. 
J. C. SMILEY, Secretary. 
BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 6 
Rev. Pierce E. Cook, Treasurer of the Section on Church Extension, 
submits the following report: 
Receipts 
Balance on hand at be,6inning of year _________________ _ 
Conference Treasurer ------------------------------




W. B. Garrison for Timmonsville church _______________ _ 
G. W. Dukes for Mt. Carmel church (Smoaks) __________ _ 
K. B. !lodges for Bethlehem church (Blenheim) ________ _ 
R. H. Taylor for Black Creek church (Eutawville) _____ _ 
General Board for Beaufort church ___________________ _ 
J. H. Warnm for Allendale churt:h ___________________ _ 
G. K. Way for Salley church (Springfield) ____________ _ 




















E. K. GARRISON, PresidentL 




. ~ . ' ~ 
·. ,, .. (. 
. i I 
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BOARD OF MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 7 
Rev. C. B. Burns, Secretary of the Church Extension Section, makes 
the following report: 
Careful consideration has been given to all the applications for aid. 
The following donations have been approved with certain conditions: 
~ucknow -------------------------------------- $50.00 
Tranquil------------------------------------ 50.00 
Camp Swamp ________________________________ 250.00 
Spring Branch _______________________________ 250.00 
John Wesley -------------------------------- 250.00 
lSouth Side ---------------------------------- 100.00 
E. K. GARRISON, President. 
J. C. SMILEY, Secretary. 
NEW BOARD OF Ml1SSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
REPORT NO. 1 
The Board of Missions and Church Extensfon 1has been duly 01'1.. 
ganized with the following officers to serve both sections of the Board 
for the quadrennium. 
President-R. Bryce Herbert. 
Vice President-John M. Shingler. 
Secretary-Welborne Summers. 
Treasurer-W. E. Bynum. 
Conference Missionary Secretary___.Pierce E. Cook. 
Rev. B. C. Gleaton has been elected to serve on the Committee on 
the Town and Country Church. 
Upon request of representatives of the Board of Ministerial Train-
ing $100.00 was aippropriated for the use of said board. 
R. BRYCE HERBERT, President. 
WELBORNE SUMMERS, SGcretary. 
COMMITTEE ON \PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL AND YEAR 
BOOK 
We, your committee on publication of Journal and Yearbook, sub-
mit the following report: 
A contract for the printing and mailing of the Conference Journal 
and Yearbook for the 1944 session of the South Carolina Conference 
has ,been awarded to the Southern Christian Advocate. We recom-
mend that four thousand copies be printed, and that a copy be sent to 
each dcrical member of the Upper South Carolina Conference. 
We nominate Revs. George K. Way and W. A. Beckham as co-editors 
.and publishers of the Journal and Yearbook. 
F. C. SMITH, Chairman. 
C. 0. SHULER, Secretary. 
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COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORSHIP 
. Your Committee on Public W vices for Sunday, October 29: orship announces the following ser-
At 11 :15 A. M.-
1Meth_odist Church-Bishop Purcell. 
Baptist Church-Rev D H M t 
P 
· · , on gomery 
resbyterian Church-Rev J C S ·1 • A M · • • m-1 ey 
· · E. Church-Rev W F B k ' 
8:00 P. M.- . . . a er, 
Methodist Church-Rev. S. M. Atkinson. 
PIERCE E. COOK. 
COMMITTEE ON SECURING PARSONAGES FOR RETIRED 
MINISTERS 
Funds Received and Disbursed 
Received: 
From the Board of Churoh Extension 
From J. F. Carner ----------------





Securing, repairing and wiring Lebano n parsonage ___ ... __ 70_00 
Balance on deposit by W D Rh d T r • • oa , reasurer ________ $280_00 
'\'\ e commend the Board of H . 
operated for their interest sh osp~tals and Homes and all who co-
f R . own m endeavorina- t 'd 
or our etired ministers W t 15 o provi e homes 
ff' • · e rust that the Confe • su icient property to mak ·t . . renc-e will soon own . e i possible for every R t' . d . . 
may need it, to have thus provided f e ne minister, who w h b · a com ortable home 
f e : ere y turn over to the Board of . . 
South Carolina Conference all fund _Hospitals and Homes of the 
Treasurer, and we respectfuH r/ no,w m ,the h~nds of W. D. Rhoad, 
continued. y quest thctt this Committee be dis-
c. B. BURNS, Chairman. 
WELBORNE SUMMERS S , ecretary • 
COMMITTEE ON SPECIAL DAYS 
The Committee on Special Da s b . 
special days to be observed . thy S su m1ts the following report of 
th f m e outh Carolina c f e con erence year 1944_45 : on erence during 
November: 
D 
Golden Cross Sunday, November 26 
ecember: • 
Universal Bible Sunday, December 10 
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January: 
Temperance Week, January 21-28, 
February: b 
11 Race Relations Sunday, Fe ruary • 
Laymen's Day, February 25. 
April: A ·1 8 r 15 
Church School Rally Day, pri o • 
Ma~~tJher's Day Offering for Epworth Orphanage, May 13. 
June: 
10 Methodist Student Day, June ' 
September: b 2. 
Epworth Orphanage Day, Septem er 
Promotion Day, September 30. 
October: b 7 
World Communion Sunday, Octo er . 
Annual Missionary Sunday, October 21. 
World Temperance Sunday, October 28. 
. t be observed as Epworth Or-
The first Sunday of each month is o 
· th Church School. ld S phanage Sunday m e h . t be observed as Wor er-
The fourth Sunday in each mont is o 
vice Sunday in the Church Sc~ool. b ed at the discretion of the 
Conference Veterans' Day is to be o serv 
pastor of each charge. E. S. DUNBAR, Chairman. 
S. D. NEWELL, Secretary. 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
REPORT NO. 1 
. f 11 1·ng report for . din,,. Rules submit the o ow 
Your Commit:ee on Stan I:'> 127-31 in 1943 Minutes): . 
Your consideration (See pages b t·tute "District Supermtend-
1 · In rule 5 su s 1 " d A. General Regu at1ons: . t" " Add to first sentence an 
t for "Committee on N omrna 10ns. en s · 1 ·vice " 
plan for a suitable memona se1 . d . In rule 1 change as refer-
. . . l Ch racter and Recor s. 4 " 
B. Min1steria a . h 646 Discipline 194 , 
ence "Paragraph 4GG" to "Parag1ap E '. . In rule 1 add as refer-. . d Ch rch xtens1on. . t 
D. Board of M1ss10ns a~ . . u 1944 " Add to the rule "but this no 
ence "Paragraph 1282, D1sc·~~)l~ne. ic;ted in said paragraph." . 
to include optional membe1slnp md dd eference " (Par. 720, D1s-
B d f Education• In rule 2 a as r E. oar o · 
cipline 1944.)" 1 • • In rule 1 add as reference "(Par. d f C f erence C a1mants. F Boar o on 
1613, Sec. 2, Discip!ine 1944) ." e • Delete Rule 1, now required in the 
G. Board of Hospitals and Hom. s. Rule 1) as reference, 
. . 1· Add to Rule 2 (which becomes D1scI-p me. ,, 
"(Par. 720, Discipline 1944.) 
New I. (New Section and new Rule). 
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Board of Ministerial Training: 1. This Board shall ·be com-posed of 
11 members. (Par. 1386, Discipline 1944), 
New J. (New Section and New Rule.) 
Committee on Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifications: 
1. This Committee shall be composed of twelve ministers. (Par. 641, 
Discipline 1944). 
I. Change "World Peace Commission" to new name, "Committee 
on World Peace." Add as reference (Par. 1581, Discipline 1944). 
K. Journal and Yearbook: In rule 2 change "paragraph 1633" to 
"paragraph 652, Discipline of 1944." 
L. Distribution of Apportionments: Delete this section as it is now 
covered in the Discipline. (Par. 782-84.) 
P. Support of District Superintendents: In rule 1 change "para-
graph 840 of 1940 Discipline" to read "Paragraph 788, Discipline 
1944." 
2. The Commission on World Service and Finance shall in~lude in 
the budget for Conference work an annual assessmmt, designated 
"Support of District Superintendents," sufficient to p, o vide for the 
support of the District Superintendents. From the funds thus de-
rived, the Conference Treasurer shall pay the salaries and official 
traveling expenses of the District Superintendents. (Par. 788, Disci-
pline 1944). 
3. Local church or charge treasurers shall remit to the Conference 
treasurer the amount collected for this purpose, along with 1other 
salary items sent to him. 
S. Election of Delegates: General and Jurisdictional Conferences: 
Change the reference from "paragraph 351, Section 3" to read "para-
graph 502, Section 4, Discipline 1944." 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Chairman. 
W. ROY PHILLIPS, Secretary. 
COMMITTEE ON STANDING RULES 
REPORT NO. 2 
Your Committee on Standing Rules has considered certain matters 
ref erred to it, and makes the following report: 
1. We recommend that no change be made in Rule 4, Section E. 
2. We recommend that Rule 3, Section G, be amended by substituti-
ing the amount of $7 5.00 in the place of the amount $50.00. 
3. We recommend that in Rule 1, Section P, that there be added as 
reference: paragraphs 802 and 803. 
Second, we recommend that the words "in the budget for Confer-
ence work" be eliminated; and that word "apportionment" be substi-
tuted for the word "assessment." 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Chairman, 
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BOARD OF TEMPERANCE 
Christian citizens of South Carolina should give heed to certain 
alarming trends in our present war-time stress and the problems we 
will face with the approach of peace. . . 
1 
Tl Sabbath is becoming seriously desecrated by the mcreasmg 
· 
1e . h ing pictures baseball growth of commercial amusements sue a~ ~ov . , . , 
and horse racing. Present special laws legahzmg same expire s1x months 
after the war. But human greed will demand that they be made p~r-
manent, and we must act as well as resolve to preserve the sanctity 
and glory of the Sabbath. 
2. While we sympathize fully with every proper effort of. hea_lth 
thorilies to cure the horrible diseases that result from the v10lation 
au t · · t that an ounce of preven-·of the seventh commandment, ye we ms1s . . 
tion is worth a pound of cure. In every war we always fmd ~n. in-
crease of immorality, but never before has vice _bee_n so commercrn:ized 
t d ·t · today These commercial mterests are wreck-and promo e as 1 is · . h Ch · t 
• ore human lives than all the churches are savmg throug n~ • 
mg
3 
min the October issue of The Reader's Digest there is a very m-
f 
· · t· l "Horse Racing· A Wartime Scandal." All of our ornung ar ic e on • . . . 
leaders should read it. Gambling, too, has become highly ~ommer-
cialized and is being promoted on a vast scale throu~·h pan-mutuel 
betting machines and slot mac,hine~. _Alre~dy these mte.rests have 
broken down the laws against gamblmg m thirty-two of our 48 stat:s. 
Twice they have tried to break into South ~arolina, but an al~rt Chri:-
t' sentiment prevented. There are signs that they will try it 
:;:in soon. Our liquor dominated politicians are likely to yield for the 
sake of expected revenue for the state. . . 
4. The mother of most commercialized sins is the traffic . m beer, 
·ne and hard liquors. In 1943 the consumption ·of alcohohc bever-
wi '. d ll 3c1 1·n the United States. Yet the "wet" pro,pa-ages increase • 10 • A d 
ganda in the press led people to_ believ_e that liquor ~as scarce. n 
• t the OPA ceilin<r pnces for the liquor trade was 
1t was scarce a O ' h · ·" 
seeking bi.o·ger profits in the black market. We fear that ~ ~s. 1., 
still true i~ very many places. All the alleged ?orror of Proh1b1~10n 
was not half as bad as the present day org~ of llq~or and beer drm~-
ing and the tragic consequences that are m~reasmg on every han . 
W re o-lad to report that in South Carolma there has been some 
. . e a ot a bright spot in a rather dark national picture. There 
1mprovemen , . r d 
a decrease of 17r1c (a drop of over $9,000,000) m 1quor an :::r sales during our fiscal year closing on June ~0th, 1944. The 
state lost over $1,200,000 in revenue because of tl11s decrea~e. But 
it was discovered that over $2,400,000 of new 1~evenue cam~ m. _F~~ 
every $1 the state treasury lost from decreased liquor s_ales, it recer': 
$2 in new revenue from other som:ces. The ~er capita consumpti~~ 
of all alcoholic beverages in the United States m 1943 was over 17 (:.. 
llons In our state it was only 6.3 gallons, more than 11 gallo~s ga · h b · f t · this below the national average. We believe that t e 1g ac_ or m 
improvement is the fine and constructive teaching and practice of total 
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abstinence among our ministers and other Christian workers all over 
South Carolina. 
We commend the work of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
and the South Carolina Federated Forces for Temperance and Law 
Enforcement. These agencies are rendering a valuable service in aid-
ing our religious leaders and workers to present the truth concerning 
alcoholic drinks to our children and youth. 
Too great empha::;is cannot be placed upon the fact that these 
commercialized sins seek the protection of the press and politicians, 
controlling them through vast sums of money given for advertising 
and services rendered. While our churches cannot become political 
agencies, yet every Christian man and woman has a God-given duty 
to be faithful in all his or her political duties, and thus purify 
our civic life. "When the righteous are in authority the people re-
joice; but when the wicked beareth rule the people mourn."-Pro-
verbs 29 :2. 
5. We recommend that the week of January 21-28, 1945, be ob-
served as Temperance Week in our Conference, and we ask that its 
observance be attended by vigorous effort on the part of our pastors 
and people. We also recommend that October 28th be observed as 
World Temperance Sunday throughout the Conference. Rev. Albert 
D. Betts, Orangeburg, S. C., will furnish literature and posters with-
out cost. 
6. W-e are glad to call the attention of the Conference to the fact 
that Dr. George W. Crabbe, General Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League of America, will address our anniversary on Saturday night. 
7. We nominate Rev. E. A. Wilkes and Rev. A. McKay Brabham as 
our representatives on the South Carolina Council of Alcohol Educa-
tion. We have appropriated $400.00 to this official body in which our 
Conference participates. 
8. We wish to commend the State Legislature for providing for a 
Supervisor of Alcohol Education in the State Board of Education. We 
urge our people to coo:l)erate with A. M. Taylor, who has been chosen 
for this work. 
9. We have appropriated $7 5.00 to the Federated Forces for Tem-
perance and Law Enforcement, and $50.00 to be used by the officers 
of the Board for expenses which may be incurred throughout the year. 
10. We recommend that each District Superintendent appoint a Dis-
trict Representative for the promotion of Alcohol Education within 
his district. We request that this work be carried on in conjunction 
with the Conference Board of Temperance. 
E. A. WILKES, Chairman. 
A. McKAY BRABHAM, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
At the last session of the Annual Oonf erence, the district parsonage 
at Florence was placed in the hands of the Board of Trustees. The 
Board was directed to make this property available to the Conference 
Board of Education without rent, the Board of Education being 
\ 
t'.' 
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responsible for reasonable upkee,p. This arrangement has been made 
and the Executive Secretar~· of the Board of Education is occupying 
the residence. An inventory of the furnish:ngs bas been filed with the 
Hoard of Trustees. The Board of Education has expended on the pro-
perty this year the sum of $339.20, including- a new roof. The property 
is insured in the sum of $5,000 and this is to be increased to $6,000. 
The re.port of Hon. Charlton DuRant, Treasurer of the Board of 
Trustees, is attached hereto as a part of this Report. 
J. EMERSON FORD, Chairman. 
R. LEO CARTER, Secretary. 
;SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
ANNUAL REPORT OF TREASURER 
(A South Carolina Corporation) 
Superannuate Endowment Fund ------------------------$10,455.99 
Estate Susan S. Doyle (through R. T. Jaynes, Treas., 
Upper South Carolina Conference) ______________ 445.23 
Invested as follows: 
Sumter County Road and Bridge Bonds __ _ 
Deposit Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Associa6on, Columbia, S. C. ----------
2% U. S. 1951-53, No. 104,726 F --------






Discount R. D. Cothran Mtg. ____________ 235.07 
Income: 
Interest Sumter County Bonds __________ .:._ 
Interest J. B. Baker --------------------
Interest Security Federal Savings and Loan 
Association, __ 62.50, $50.00 ----------
Standard B. & L. Association ____________ _ 





Return Insurance Premium, Cochran Place -------------
Final Dividend, Peoples States Bank Stockholders' Liability 
Sale Pulpwood, Briggs Tract -------------------------
Interest Standard B. & L. Association ------------------
Interest on Bonds ----------------------------------
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Timber cut over line, $54.50, Commissions $5.45 ________ 49.05 
Timber cut power line, $40.00, Commissions $4.00 ________ 36.00 
Expenditures 
Bond of Treasurer ______________ _ 
H. S. Richardson, Refund Bird Lease, Land sold Eb. Horton 
Net Income _______________ _ 
Income applied as follows: 
Check Treasurer Superannuate End. Fund, 418--------
Check Treasurer Home Missions, 318 _______________ _ 
General Fund Special, 1j8 -------------------------
Capital Account 
On hand last statement 
Sale, Charlie Miller, $900; $500 Mtg. less 5% Commissions 
Sale to Corbett, $900; Ooms. and Stamps, $48.30 _______ _ 
Sale to W. E. Horton, $2000; Corns. and Stamps, $106.20 __ 
Sale to Abe Rose, $2,500; Corns. and Stamps, $132.75 ___ _ 
From Income -- ---------------------------------
Invested as :follows: 
Standard Savings & Loan Association ______________ _ 
Bond and Mortgage, J. P. Holladay _________________ _ 
U. S. Gov. Bond Issues F., Nov. 1942, No. M421, 888F __ 
U.S. Gov. 2% Bond, 1951-53, No. 44742B ___________ _ 
U. S. Gov. 2% Bond, 1951-53. No. 44743C _________ _ 
U. S. Gov. 2% Bond, 1951-53, No. 104725E _________ _ 
U. S. Gov. 2% Bond, 1952-54, No. 8925E ___________ _ 
U. S. Gov. 2% Bond, 1952-54, No. 8926F ___________ _ 
U. S. Gov. 2% Bond, 1952-54, No. 8927H ___________ _ 
U. S. Gov. 2% Bond, 1965-70, No. 48900L _________ _ 
U. S. Gov. 2½ ¼ Bond, 1965-70, No. 7622B _________ _ 
W. E. Horton, Bond and Mortgage _________________ _ 































On deposit Bank of -Clarendon ________________________ 1,074.97 
$19,408.87 
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WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRl:STIAN SERVICE 
As we attempt to summarize the work of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the South Carolina Conference, we are thank-
ful from the depths of our hearts for the great opportunity and ;priv-
ilege the women of our church have to serve the desperate and needy 
world at this time. 
It is a joy to tell of the outstanding work our women are doing 
and to note changed attitudes and ideas of these workers in God's 
kingdom. Our eyes are being opened. 
We have pressed forward along many fronts but we think that our 
great stride has been setting up and working out a District organiza-
tion for each of the five districts in our Conference. We have, with 
few exceptions, an officer in each of the districts to correspond with 
each conference officer. Re~ular reports go first to district officer, 
then a compiled report to conference officer. Thus the work in each 
line is done by six women instead of one as heretofore. Other Con-
ferences have used the district organization in part, but as far as we 
know, no other Conference in the Southeastern Jurisdiction is using· 
the full set-up. We are pioneers in working out plans for District 
Treasurer to handle all funds collected in the district and so far it 
has worked fine without a hitc,h. Of course, some mistakes have 
been made but that was expected with this new venture. We have 
full confidence in our women and rejoice in the good work they are 
doing. 
The change in district lines was made with very little friction. Our 
women are broad-minded and have courage and faith that will over-
come anything. This change was soon adjusted and we have forgotten 
about it in our zeal for the work of our church through its loyal 
women. 
We want the teachings of the Christian Church to have a leading 
place in the making of W,orld Peace. Let us see that not only every 
nation but Christ too, shall sit at the "Peace Table." 
The following summary will speak for each line of work. 
Districts ____________________________ -- ___ __________ 5 
New Societies -------------------------------------- 5 
Adult Societies ------------------------------------- 258 
Adult Members ------------------------------------- 7355 
Wesleyan Service Guilds _____________________________ 23 
Number Spiritual Life Groups ________________________ 149 
Number Societies Observing Week of Prayer ____________ 172 
Number Adult Life Members ------------------------ 42 
Number Baby Life Members __________________________ 110 
Number Primary Life Members _____________________ _ 
Number Junor Life Members ________________________ 2 
Number Youth Life Members ------------------------
Number Interest Groups ----------------------------- 16 
Number Missionaries Supported ______________________ 11 
Number Bible Wom~n Supported ______________________ 7 
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Number Scholarships Supported _________ _ 
Number Budget Specials Supported ________ ------------
Number World Outlook Subscribers --------
Number Methodist Woman ;Subscribe;s -------







1MRS J. ROY JONES, President. 
MRS. H. D. WEST, Cor. Secretary. 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
October 1, 1943, to October 1, 1944 
To Division Treasurer: 
Pledge ______________ _ 
Wesleyan S-ervice Guild --=----
Student Fund _ 
Methodist Youth Fund ----------------
Children's Fund 
Week of Prayer _________________ _ 
Supplies _________________________ ----
Miscellaneous ------------------------
To S. E. Jurisdiction Treasurer: 
Cultivation Fund 
To Scarritt College: Study Grant ______ - __ 
General Expense: 
Delegate to Junaluska 
Printing Journal __________ _ 
Annual Conference, Columbia College __ _ 
Officers' Expense ___________________ _ 
Miscellaneous ------------------------
Withheld by District Treasurers for District 
Expenses _________________________ _ 



















Note: No Expense Account figures for fourth quarter of 1943 avail-
able · 
Mrs. E. D. Sprott, Treasurer October 1, 1943, to June 7, 1944. 
Miss Emily Culler, Treasurer, elected June 7, 1944. 
EMILY CULLER, Treasurer, 
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MEMOIRS 
JOHN EDWARD COOK 
By J. H. Danner 
Johp Edward Cook, an honored member of the South Carolina Confer-
ence and son of :M. A. J. Cook and Mrs. Alice Eugenia Evans Cook, was 
born at Lake City, South Carolina, July 22, 1882. Brother Cook at-
tended the school of his home community, Lake City, and Leesville Col-
lege. 
He was licensed to preach April 27, 1907. As a local preacher he 
supplied East Chesterfield, 1909-11; Townville, 1912. He was ad-
mitted into the South Carolina Annual Conference at Anderson, 1912, 
ordained a deacon in 1915, and an elder in 1921. As a Conference 
member he served Little River, 1913-16; Waccamaw, 1917-20; Marion 
Ct., 1921-23; Patrick, 1924-25; Rembert, 1926-29; McBee, 1930; 
Lamar, 1931-34; Tatum-Hebron, 1935-36; Pamplico, 1937-38; Har-
leyville, 1939-40; Ruffin, 1941; Hampton, 1942-43. Mr. Cook was 
appointed to Pinopolis for 1944. 
On June 12, 1907, Mr. Cook was married to Miss Emily Cox, who 
died April 27, 1938. To them were born the following children: 
Pierce Embree, now a member of the South Carolina Conference, 
Emily Eulalia, a missionary in Cuba, Jessie Ovaline (deceased), John 
Edward, Jr., Susan Eugenia, Willie Alpheus, and Mary Elizabeth. He 
married second, Miss Julia Elizabeth Hussey, of Harleyville, South 
Carolina, October 23, 1940, who traveled by his side only three short 
years. 
Brother Cook lived and served his course in time, and came to his 
coronation day in his parsonage home at Hampton, South Carolina, 
November 5, 1944. The celebration of his victory was held in the 
Methodist church at Hampton, South Carolina, conducted by his Dis-
trict Superintendent, Rev. Woodrow Ward, and Rev. J. T. Fowler. In-
terment was at Scranton, South Carolina, conducted by the writer of 
this sketch. 
Brother Cook was a quiet, unassuming, unselfish soul. He was 
always absolutely sincere and as free from guile as Nathanael. His 
life was characterized by simplicity, and hard work, always a faithful 
shepherd to his people. He was never a pessimist or defeatist. He 
hated sin, sham, hypocrisy and insincerity, but he loved the sinner 
and always pointed him to the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin 
of the world. Religion was more than philosophy with him, it was 
right living and Christian service. The charges he served were great-
ly benefited by his consecrated leadership. 
"Servant of God, well done! 
Thy glorious warfare's past, 
The battle's fought, the race is won, 
And thou art crowned at last." 
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Dr. Whit~foord Smith Stokes, 78, of Columbia, a member of the 
South Carolma Conference, died at the home of his daughter M 
~ames Carroll Webb, in Columbia, December 11, 1943, after ~ 1o:~ 
illness. The funeral services were held at the graveside in the 
Quaker cemetery, Camden, conducted by Rev. J. Owen Smith, pas-
tor of Washington Street church, Columbia. Dr. Stokes is survived 
by two daughters, Mrs. Webb and Mrs. J. R. Moseley of Columbia; a 
son, J. E. Stokes of Sumter, and eight grandchildren. His wife, who 
was the former Miss Annie Zemp, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Zemp of Camden, died three years ago. 
Dr. Stokes was born April 6, 1865, thus being one of the oldest 
members of his conference. He was born at Spartanburg, the son 
of Rev. ~- J. Stokes of the South Carolina Conference, and Mrs. 
Sto~es, his mother being a daughter of the late Dr. Whitefoord 
Smith, for many years a member of the South Carolina Conference 
an_d of the faculty of Wofford College. He was educated in the 
private and high schools of the communities in which his father 
served .. He was an alu~nus of Wofford College and the University 
of Mar~ l_and, from wl11ch school he received the degree of Doctor 
of Medic~ne. Dr. Stokes practiced his profession for a number of 
years until he could no longer decline the insistent and continued call 
to the ministry. Yielding to the call he obtained his license to preach 
a~d was ~dmitted on trial into the South Carolina Conference in 1889. 
Hi~ appomtm~nts i~cluded Centenary, Manning, Fairfield Station, 
Wmnsboro, B1shopv1lle, Conway, Lowndesville, Rector Cokesbury 
School, Summerville, Beaufort, St. George. In 1905 he was granted 
the ~uperan~uate relation and the following year the supernumerary 
relatrnn, which he retained until 1928 when he again was granted the 
superannuate relation. After his active days in the pastorate ended 
he was able to do some teaching, following this profession for a num-
ber of years at Wofford Fitting School and in the public schools of 
the state. 
Dr. Stokes was an able man, brilliant in mind and achievements. 
As a doctor of medicine he was a beloved physician and rendered an 
in:~luable service. Although he left this profession to enter the active 
numstry he always retained a deep interest in meclfral affairs. As 
a pastor often he was able to bring into play for the services of his 
ID€mbers his great skill as physician. In the pastorate he was de-
voted to duty, a profound student of the Scriptures and theology, and 
a :!)reacher of marked power and resourcefulness. He loved the minis-
try and his people and gave himself unsparingly to them and their 
welfare. He was a man of very deep convictions and was willing to 
hold t_o the tenets of his faith, and proclaimed the truths of the gos-
:r>el with power and real effectiveness. His courage and steadfast-
ness of pu11pose won the respect of his brethren. 
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CHARLES BETTS SMITH 
By Thomas G. Herbert 
Any man that is born into a distinctly Christian home and in his 
younger days learns to catch step with his parents in their desire for 
his physical, intellectual and spiritual wellbeing has something for 
which he can be thankful to the day of his death. 
This was true in the case of the subject of this memoir. Charles 
Betts Smith was born into a distinctly Christian home in the town of 
Lynchburg, South Carolina, October 14, 1858. 
Of his parents one writer says, ''William H. Smith was one of the 
noblest local preachers Methodism ever produced and Mary I. Smith 
as good a woman as ever lived." 
Given this start in life C:harles Betts Smith caught step with his 
parents in their desire that their son should be worth something to 
God and mankind and this purpose stayed with him through the varied 
experiences of boyhood, college life and the career of a Methodist 
minister. 
The strong love of home and the stirring memories of his youth 
abode with him throughout his long and useful life and many of these 
recolledions served to brighten his fireside chats or illustrate the 
truth of some great sermon. 
He came from a home out of which and related to which men came 
who have held high ,positions in church and state. The late Bishop 
A. Coke Smith and the present United States Senator, E. D. Smith, 
were his brothers. The late Dr. D. M. McLeod of the South Caro-
lina Conference and the late Thomas G. McLeod, onetime Governor 
of South Caro1ina, were his cousins. Thi~ indicates that he was of a 
mentally stalwart family. 
When about twenty-four years of age, following the conviction that 
had long been clear in his own mind and heart that God wanted 
him in the work of the ministry, he was granted license to preach, the 
Rev. George H. Wells being his pastor and the Rev. Thomas G. Her-
bert, Sr., his presiding ,elder. 
That fall of 1882 Charles Betts Smith entered the South Carolina 
Conference and his first a:ppointment was 'Summerville. 
It could not be strange that he was loved for he himself loved 
others. There was a magnetic;m about him which somehow drew one 
into the circle where he was. The very spirit that moved 'him was one 
of helpfu1ness and thoughtfulness and cheer and one who heard his 
messages had something worth while to take back into life. 
During his years of activity in service the records show that he 
served the following tharges: Summerville, 1883; Clarendon Ct., 1884; 
Kingstree, 1885; Marion Street, Columbia, 1886; Bamberg, 1887-88; 
St. John's, Anderson, 1889-92; St. Paul's, Orangeburg, 1893-94; Fi-
nancial Agent and Professor, Wofford College, 1895-98; Darlington, 
1899-1900; Bennettsville, 1901-02; Buncombe Street, Greenville, 1903; 
Trinity, Charleston, 1904-06; Bishopville, 1907; Orangeburg District, 
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1908-11; And•erson District 1912-13 · Camden 1914 15 W It b . , , , - ; a er oro, 
1916-17; Manmng, 1918-21. At the Conference held in 1921 he was 
gra~te~ the Sup,erannuate Relation, in which relation he continued 
until his death, December 22, 1943. 
Brother "Charlie," as he was usually called was twic · d 
H
. f" • , e marrie . 
1s irst marriage, December 22, 1885, was to Miss Mary Moorer of 
St: George, S. C., who died in 1907. The second marriage was to 
~1ss Mary Co~e, of Orangeburg, S. C., December 22, 1911, and again 
his home :vas m sorrow through her passing, February 1913. 
Four cluldnm were born of the first union. One of them Pinckney M 
died in young ~rnnhood. The three others survive hi~1, and durin; 
the years of his superannuation he found a haven of rest in the 
home of one or the other of these--Judge William H. Smith of Flor-
ence, S. C., Mrs. Sam R. Sprott of Walterboro S C and M J , . ., rs. esse 
~- Sprot~ of Lake Wales, Fla. It was in the home of Wil-
ham, while under the loving care of physicians and loved ones that 
~he message came, "Well done good and faithful servant. Ente; thou 
mto the joy of thy _L~rd." And Brother "Charlie" slipped away from 
loved ones here to Jorn the loved ones gone on before him. 
The funeral services wer.e held at Florence, S. C., conducted by 
Rev. Julius E. Clar~, pastor of Central Methodist church, and Rev. 
A. F. Ragan, su:permtendent of the Florence-Kingstree District. In-
terment was in 'St. Luke's cemetery, Lynchburg, S. C. 
REV. DAVID ARTHUR PHILLIPS 
By W elborne Summers 
David Arthur Phillips was born near $pringfield, S. C., April 1, 
1866, and r~ceived his early training from the common country schools 
of that section. He later attended Carlisle Fitting School and Wof-
ford College. ~hes:, with _a heritage of which he could be proud, 
gave t~ne an~ d~rect10n to his early life from which he did not depart. 
Becommg satisfied in conversion, at eighteen, he later while in col-
l~ge,_ ex;IJerienced a decisive call to preach. Thereby and thereafter 
his life was d_uly dedicated to the Lord. As he went forth throughout 
the state dunng a half century of unbroken ministerial consecration 
his life became interwoven with thousands of others who were en~ 
courag~d ~o lift up their eyes unto the Lord and acquire strength 
for t~eir Journey. In moments when he did not fully understand all 
:xper1ences he kept his spirit focused upon God and passed on trust-
mg and worshiping. 
April 10, 1890, 'he married Sarah Julia Jones who preceded him in 
death. Childr-en born of this union are: Hannah Elizabeth (Mrs. Chas. 
E. Ulmer, Jr.), Myrl Evans, Dr. Hillis Richard, John Franklin (de-
ceased), and Charles Galloway, who died in infancy. He was married, 
second, June 7, 1941, to Mrs. Clara H. Sadler of Holly Hill, S. C. 
. Th: Reverend Mr. Phillips was licensed to preach by the Blackville 
C1rcmt Quarterly Conference in July 1889. He was admitted into the 
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South Carolina Annual Conference in December 1890, ordained a 
deacon in 1892, and an elder in 1894. He served West Wateree, 1891-
92; Campobello, 1893-9G; Whitmire, 1897-98; Heath Springs, 1899-
1901; Rowesville, 1902-03; Bishopville, 1904-06; Manning, 1907-08; 
Winnsboro, 1909-11; Richburg, 1912; Kingstree, 1913-15; Kingstree 
District, 1816-19; Marion District, Hl20-23; Hartsville, 1924-26; 
Bamberg, lfl27-29; Mullins, 1!)30-31; Walterboro, 1932-33; McColl, 
1934; Holly Hill, 1935-38; Kershaw, 1939-40. At the Conference held 
in Florence in 1940, at his request, he was granted the retired relation 
after fifty years of unbroken service in his Conference. 
In addition to the regular work of his appointments, Brother Phil-
lips served cff ectively on many boards and committees of the South 
Carolina Conference. Gu ts landing in these extra calls were his ser-
vices on the Joint Board of Finance, the Epworth League Board, and 
the board of trustees of Lander College. 
Dates and places of themselves do not reveal a life. They have 
a place, however, in indicating certain trends a_nd achievements. But 
to understand more of the real value of a lif.e one needs to know the 
individual in action. Brother Phillips was a man of deep convictions 
and constantly endeavored to fulfill these in helpful realities in the 
church and to individuals of his congregations. He believed in and 
-practiced what we term educational evangelism. He believed in that 
which arouses and stirs one's very life, and also included that which 
trains and cultivates. God's Holy Word was not only the basis of 
his helief but of his preaching and his ministry in the church and 
elsewhere. He was constructive in thinking, diligent in planning, and 
fervent in service. 
In conclusion it seems fitting to join Jude in his words, "Now unto 
Him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present you fault-
less before the presence of his glory with exceeding joy, to the only 
wise God our Saviour, be glory and majesty, dominion and power, 
both now and ever," as we understandingly remember him who passed 
this way and served well. 
REV. WILLIAM SMITH HEATH 
By W. M. Mitchum 
William Smith Heath, son of Dr. W. H. and Mrs. Hattie E. Heath, 
was born in Chester county, South Carolina, January 18th, 1863. 
His early education was received in the public schools of his native 
county, his high school training under Prof. W. Saye. He also studied 
one year in the State Normal school of Georgia. Brother Heath 
joined the church at the a~e of 16, under the ministry of George 
T. Harmon, Sr., but did not claim conversion until he was 21. At the 
age of 31, he felt the definite call to the ministry. He was granted 
license to preach at Athens, Georgia, in 189G, at which time he was 
teaching school in that community. He then entered the active min-
istry, doing supply work during 1899 and 1900; was admitted on trial 
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into the South Georgia Conference in 1901; and ordained Deacon in 
1903, and Elder in 1905. 
Brother Heath served the following appointments, viz: Savannah 
Mission and Bryan Ct. as supply; Portal, Bloomingdale, Bascom, Rem-
erton, Columbus Station, Woodland, Macon Mission, Oliver, Blakely 
and Thunderbolt Circuits in the South Georgia Conference. Trans-
ferring to the South Carolina Conference in 1918, he served Eutaw-
ville, College Place, Trio, Dorchester, Bucksville, Bethlehem, Hender-
sonville, Summerville Circuits, and Rowesville, where he served four 
years and where, in 1942, he was granted the Superannuate Relation. 
At the request of the Conference he consented to serve the Ehrhardt 
Charge, where, as everywhere, he was gradously received and a,p-
preciated by the good people of the Ehrhardt charge, and where he 
served so acceptably even at his advanced age of 81 years up until 
the very day, 3 o'clock in the afternoon of August 8th, 1944, when 
he almost suddenly, and so quietly left us for his Eternal Home with 
the Saints in Glory. 
It was in the early part of the year, 1913, the writer's first year 
in the ministry, which was also in the South Georgia Conference, that 
we first met. I was immediately impressed with the fact that without 
doubt, I was in the presence of a truly consecrated soldier of the 
Cross. There was of course, no understanding between us, that we 
would transfer to the South Carolina Conference; but with few years 
difference, it did so happen. So, it was in this conference, that the 
writer was again blest with his consecrated Christian comradeship, 
which continued through the years. His life was truly a life of true 
devotion and prayer. 
As a preacher, Brother Heath would not be humanly classed as 
outstanding, but, what is far better, when he stood before his people, 
or walked in their midst, it was easily discerned and could be said, 
"Behold a Man of God, a Holy Man of God." And because of such, 
his preaching and living were really inspiring, persuasive, convincing 
and effective. He truly carried with him in his own heart and life 
the true value of the Gospel of Christ, of which he was not ashamed. 
While accepting this as his primary purpose in life, he was never 
neglectful of the physical needs of the charges he served. The build-
ing of five churches in the South Georgia Conference and two in the 
South Carolina Conference, besides repairing auJ clearing several 
parsonages of rather long-standing debts, were among the work of 
this nature that rcceivcJ attention at his hand. Indeed, he was ever-
mindful and careful of every interest of the Kingdom of God. 
For what he considered good reasons and which was most commend-
able, he did not marry until late in life. It was December 5th, 1922, 
when he and Miss Eloise Jackson of Dillon, S. C., daughter of Alex-
ander and Mrs. Agnes Buford Jackson of Wilmington, N. C., were hap-
pily married. To this union, one son, William Smith, Jr., was born, 
now of the U. S. Naval Air Gunners School of Norfolk, Va., and 
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only sister, Mrs. I. M. Gregorie of Yonges Island, S. C., survives. 
Appropriate funeral services were held in the Ehrhardt Methodist 
church, on the afternoon of August 10th, conducted by the district 
superintendent, Rev. George K. Way, with a goodly number of his 
brother ministers, which included the ministers of the local Baptist 
and Lutheran churches, being ,present and assisting. Interment fol-
lowed in the Sunnyside cemetery, Orangeburg, S. C. 
REV. JULIUS OSCAR BUNCH 
By Albert D. Betts 
We have had no ''supply" pastor more consecrated and more ef-
ficient than the Reverend Julius Oscar Bunch. Born July 29, 1878, 
at Holly Hill, S. C., he was the son of Josep·h Victor and Mrs. Martha 
May (Bessinger) Bunch. He was educated in the local schools and 
Moody Bible Institute in Chicago. 
On April 15, 1900, he was married to Miss Mary Texas Shuler of 
Parler, S. C. Seven children blest this union: Julius, Cora, Harry, 
Mary Lee, Martha, Josephine and Wilson. 
Though called to preach when only 17 years of age, he did not 
yield until 19 years later. Then he was licensed to exhort at Target 
church, and was later licensed to preach at Providence Church in 
Orangeburg county. For several years he was an itin€rant evange-
list, preaching often under a tent. For four years ne was in Charles-
ton conducting independent but eff ectiv€ evangelistic and mission work. 
Recognizing his ability and genuine consecration, our Methodist 
leaders called on him to do "supply" work in the South Carolina Con-
ference, and here he was signally successful both in winning lost 
souls and in building up church property. 
Brother Bunch's appointments were as follows: 1920-24, McColl 
Mission; 1925-27, Twitty Chapel, Hartsville; 1928 .. 30, Patrick; 1931-
33, McColl Mission; 1936-39, Dillon Mission; 1940-41, Sampit; 1942-
43, Tabernacle Mission; 1944, Jamestown. 
In spite of impaired health he kept at his loved employ until almost 
the end. He fell on sleep on February 29, 1944, and his body was 
buried at Hartsville, S. C. The funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. H. L. F. Shuler of Charleston, 'S. C., his district superintendent. 
So many persons were won to Christ .by his unfailing fidelity to his 
high calling that we are sure many stars will brighten his crown in 
glory. 
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FACES IN THE MEMOIRS 
Rev. B. L. Knight 
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Fifty years ago Frank W. Boreham left his English home to do the 
work of a Christian minister in far-off New Zealand. He spent twelve 
years as pastor at Mosgiel, then ten years at Hobart, Tasmania, and 
from there he went to Australia, rendering outstanding service for 
the Kingdom of God in all of those places. He added more luster to 
his name and greatly increased his influence for good throughout the 
world by writing many books of charming essays on relig-ion, nature 
and man. One ,of his fine books, "Faces in the Fire," carries a most 
suggestive essay with the same title, telling of the familiar faces of 
friends left twelve thousand miles away in the old-home land ap.pear-
ing to him as he sat alone one night looking into the open fire. A 
similar experience is ours now as we look in the memoirs of our de-
parted comrades who left us for a long, long journey and a greater 
service since we met at conference a year ago. We see faces, the faces 
of our clear friends, in the glowing words of the memoirs. What mem-
ories we have, what joys we feel, what resolutions we make, as we 
behold the revealing faces! Surely we see beyond the personal 
sketches, representative characteristics beaming from all of the faces 
in the memoirs. Yes, eye for eye, we see: 
I. Faces of Noble Achievement. By the grace of God those dear 
men were saved from their sins and called to His glorious ministry. 
Vast changes took place in their lives from the moment they first knew 
God, changes that exalted their characters and fitted them for dis-
tinguished service in the Kingdom of Christ. 
They were men of the schools. They studied hard and long that 
they would be approved of God and man as workmen who needed not 
to be ashamed ..... 
Having '.))repared themselves for that high calling, they appeared be-
fore the conference for admission and ordination. Holy hands were 
placed on their heads in dedicaUon and benediction and bishops of God 
were heard to say: "Go preach, and knock on doors, do the work of 
good ministers of Jesus Christ, feed His sheep and His lambs'." They 
went from that sacred place in the blessed company of their Lord .... 
They rendered more than two hundred years of Christian service, 
?reaching, visiting from house to house, conducting funerals, baptiz-
mg children and adults, performing marriage ceremonies and being 
good citizens of their country. How much richer and happier thous-
ands ,of lives have been and are, because of their contributions in 
mind, and heart, and example! 
The wid,ows and wives, five in number, too, shared in the labors and 
are now sharing in the rewards of faithful workers of God. With 
grateful hearts we think of them as David Copperfield thought of his 
beloved Agnes, the soul of his soul, as "still near me, pointinq: upward." 
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes has a beautiful and thrilling sermon on 
"Gontributors to Heaven," in which he tells of certain redeemed saints 
arriving in that blessed country carrying with them glory and honor. 
C 
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Our fellow laborers were contributors to heaven also. Heaven is fuller 
and finer because of what they became and did here and what they 
carried with them there. . . . 
II. Faces of Supreme Happiness . .. , , . 
They are happy now! Hymn writers, ,poets and prophets pr?claim the 
joys of the redeemed. They are of the redeemed. T~e Scriptures go 
to great length to deseribe the felicities of the saints. _They are 
saints. Jesus was at His best when told of the ever:astm~ peace 
of the saved. They are among the saved. Artists have vied with each 
other in painting the smiling faces of the overcomers of the world. 
They are overcomers of the world. . 
In "The Pursuit of Happiness," a picture showmg a vast number of 
men and women in a mad rush to seize the elusive figu~e, worldly ha~-
piness, through pleasure, prof it and place, trying ~o chmb a mountain 
side in hot pursuit, some losing their lives by fallmg to the a~yss be-
low, others dying on the slo,pe, only a few finally overtakmg the 
great deception, not one with a happy face, we are taug·ht by contrast 
the joys of those who are eternally with God. Isadore, the great Greek 
scholar, in a letter to Theodosius told why Jesus we.pt at the home of 
Mary and Martha. He said Jesus wept becaus~ He was :xpectec1 _to 
call Lazarus back from that blissful estate to this mortal life. Lazarns 
had fallen asleep. He was still Lazarus. He was friend Larazus. Our 
beloved who have gone on before are still ,ours. They are t~e.mselv~s. 
They are happy, enjoying the joys of the Lord. Let's reJoice with 
them in their happiness. Let us think of them as Alfred _Te~nyson 
thought of his friend, Arthur Hallam, after he departed this hf e, as 
having been promoted, and as carrying on with joy unspeakable and 
full of glory ..... 
Ill. Faces of Great Expectation. The writer of Hebrews, in the 
tenth chapter and the thirteenth verse, in speaking of . Jesus, says,; 
"From henceforth expecting till His enemies be mad_e His foot~tool. 
He is in heaven, near His Father's throne, deeply mterested m the 
affairs and people ,of this world, living in the mood of exp~cta~c?. 
Our fellow comrades who have preceded us only by a short while, J0:n 
in that expectation. They are members of the great cloud of wit-
nesses. "They Were Exi;endable," says that stirring book ~y W • L. 
White, concerning thise b1·ave martyrs at Bataan and Corregidor, who 
held back the enemy until their comrades escaped .. So too, our brave 
brothers were expendable. They held the line while t~rn c~mrch ~d-
vanced, and they expect us, the living to win further victones. With 
mountain-size tasks ahead: the winning of permanent p_eace, world 
freedom re-settlement of millions of people, the sobenng _of, the 
whole w'orld, and immediately l:,ef ore us, "The Crusade f~r Chnst,' we 
must be fol' Christ, if ye are to win. We must be as wise. and bra:7e 
as those heroic Knig·hts of old who made Camelot famou~, if we bm_ld 
the Kingdom of Christ according to His will. That city was bmlt 
to music, inhabited by men who had inner power, and safeguarded by 
those in b,ondage to one nobler than themselves. 
The January 1937 issue of "The Flower Grov.:er" carried a much 
deserved and highly suggestive tribute to the retired editor, Madison 
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Cooper, by the new editor, Leonard Barron, entitled "Hats and Coats 
Off." It was more than a well written tribute to the old editor. It 
was a brave declaration by Mr. Barron of his attitude towards his 
task. While he said reverently, "Hats off to the past" he resolved 
that it would be for himself, "Coats off to the future.': There is no 
doubt about our reverence for our comrades of the past. There should 
not be any hesitancy about our attitude towards our work in the fu-
ture. 
Dr. William L. Stidger tells the story given by Margaret Prescott 
Montague about Sadie Virginia Smithson, of Johnson Falls, West Vir-
ginia, in W ol'ld War Number One. Miss Smithson finished high school 
in her home town with the ambition to become a member of the 
Laurel Literary Society, a society of social importance. Being denied 
this privilege on the grounds that her father kept a stable and she 
did sewing to make a living, she resolved to save her money and take 
a trip to Europe, hoping thereby, upon her arrival back home to be 
invited to read a paper on her trip before the literary society. After 
some years, she took that long desired trip together vvith a college 
professor and his wife. They reached Belgium when war was declared 
and had to make changes in their plans. An army officer offered to 
take them to Paris where the professor's daughter was ill. On the 
way night came on and they were stopped in the midst of a terTible 
battlefield. Miss Smithson heard a wounded soldier moaning: "Water, 
for God's sake, water!" She leaped from the automobile and with a 
drinking cup hastened to a nearby spring, filled with a hoiy impulse to 
get water for the man who had lost part of his body. She refused to 
enter the car and go on to Paris with her friends. She remained on 
the battle field all through the night, stopping bleeding wounds with 
bandages torn from her dress. She scribbled notes for the wounded 
and dying men to their loved ones back at home. At dawn an ambu-
lance appeared on the battle field, a young surgeon stepped -0ut and 
demanded: "Who are you, and what in thunder are you doing here?" 
To which she replied: "I'm Sadie Virginia Smithson, and I've been 
holdin' hell back all night." "\Veil," said the young doctor in a quiet 
voice, "Well, Miss Sadie Virginia Smithson, I'm glad you held some 
of it back, for everybody else in the world was letting it loose last 
night." Later on in telling the story to a friend she said that although 
she was not married and did not have any children of her own, she 
felt as a mother to those boys on the battle field that night. When 
her friend remarked that she would likely be voted in as a member of 
the Laurel Literary Society upon her return home and be honored 
with the privilege of reading a paper on her trip to EUl'ope, she re-
plied, "But you do not understand. That does not matter now." 
"Then, what matters?" enquired her friend. ''Nothin'," she answered, 
"nothin' but God an' love an' doing things for folks." Perhaps our 
victorious comrades are reminding us that nothing but God and love 
and doing things for folks, really matter, now. 
\Yith the eye of faith I see another conference in session. It is 
meeting bey,ond the sunset, on the shores of the eternal kingdom, made 
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OUR DEAD 
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea, saith 
the Spirit, that they may rest trom their labors; and their works do fol-
low them. Rev. 14:13. 
Name. 
Woolman Hickson .•.•.••••• 
John Major ..•....•..•.• , , • 





James conn or .•..•••.•••••• 
Wyaitt Andrews .••••••••••• 
John Tunnell ..•• , ••• , • , • , • 
Lemuel Andrews ••• , ••• , , •• 
Benjamin Carter ••••• , • , • , , 
Hardy Herbert .....•.••••.• 
Richard Ivy ...........•••.• 
Reubin Ellis ...••••••• , , , , , 
James King ...•.••••••••••• 
John N. Jones •.••••••••• , , , 
James Tolleson •••••••••• , , 
Moses Wilson ...••••••••• , , 
Tobias Gibson·····•·•••·•·· 
Benjamin Jones .....•.••..• 
















Bennet Kendrick . • • • • • • • • • • 1807 
George Daugherty • • . • • • • • • • 1807 
Thomas Dickinson . • • • • • • • • • 1811 
Samuel Mills . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 1811 
1811 Jacob Rumph ....••••• , • , , • 
Lewis Hobbes .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 1814 
Richmond Nolly .....•.••.. , 1816 
William Partridge . . . . • • • • • . 1817 
Anthony Center . . • • • • • • • • • • 1817 
1819 
Name Died 
John Honour . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1830 
Thomas L. Winn • • • • • • • • • • 183U 
Tris Stackhouse .••••••••• , • 1831 
Absolom Brown • • • • • • • • • • • • 1833 
James J. Richardson • • • • • • • • 1833 
Thomas Neill .•••••••.. , • , , 1833 
Isaac Smith . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . 1834 
Josiah Freeman • . • • • • . • • • • • 1834 
Parley Clenny .....••••••••• 1835 
George W. Huggins . . . • . . . . 1831'> 
Samuel Boseman . • • • • • • • • • • 1831'> 
Angus McPherson • • • • • • • • • • 1836 
Thomas C. Smith . . . . . . . . . . 1837 
Benjamin Bell . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1838 
1831S John Bunch ....••. , •• , , • , , • 
Thomas D. Turpin . . . . . . . . . . 1831S 
William M. Kennedy .. .. .. .. H4U 
Christian G. Hill . . . . . . . . . . . 1840 
John G. Postell .. . .. .. • .. .. 18.U 
Bartlett Thomason ••.•••.•. 
.John N. Davies .......... .. 
Jacob Nipper .....•••••••• , 
Abel Hoyle .....•.•• , , , • , , , 
Newton Gouldelock ••.•••.• , 
John McMakin ...•••.•••• , , 
John S. Capers .•••••••• , , • 
Ja1nes Jenkins .•••••• , • , • , 
John Tarrant ..••••••••• , • , 
Henry Fitzgerald , •••• , •• , • 
Charles Dickinson .••.••. , , . 
Stephen Bass • • • • , • , 
John Dix ......••.••••••••• 
Benjan1in Crane •••••••••• , , 
Daniel Asbury ..••••••• , , , , 
Isaac Oslin ...•.•••• , , , , , •, 
Jan1es Norton •••••••••••••• 
Benjamin Rhodes •••••••••• 
John L. Greaves •••••••••••• 
Isaac Hartley ..••••••••• , •• 
John Gamewell ••••••••• , •• 
Asbury Morgan •••••••••• , • 
John Coleman .•.•••••••••• • 















Joseph l\loore ...•••••• , .• , , 
Reddick Bunch .......... .. 
Daniel G. McDaniel •••••• , , 
Samuel Dunwody •••••• , , , , 















185fl William capers ........... . 
James Dannelly . . . • . • • • • • . • 1855 
Jacob Hill . .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. . 1851'> 
Samuel w. Capers • • . . • • • . . 1855 
John W. J. Harris • .. • .. • .. • 1855 
Wm. M. Easterling • . • . . . • • • 1855 
Edward D. Boyden • • • • . • • • • 1856 
Charles S. Walker . . • • . . • • . . 1857 
John A. Minnick . • . . . . • • • . . 1861! 
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Frederick Rush . . . • • • . . • • . • 1858 
Wm. E. Boone . • • • • • • . • • • • • 1851S 
James L. Belin .. .. • .. .. .. • 181'>9 
J. T. DuBose . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 1859 
Wm. J. Jackson • • . . • .. • • .. • 1859 
Hugh E. Ogburn .. .. .. .. .. .. 186U 
Henry Bass . . . . . • . • . • • • • • • • 186U 
Reddick Pierce .....•••••••• 1860 
Charles F. Campbell • • . • • • • • 1860 
A. H. Harmon . • . . • • • . • . . • • • 1861 
G. G. W. DuPre .. .. .. .. .. .. 1861 
Henry H. DuRant . . . . • . • • • • 1861 
Addison P. Martin . . . . • . . • • 1862 
J. L. McGregor .. .. • .. .. • .. 1862 
P. A. M. Williams . . . . . . . . . . 1863 
Llnasey C. Weaver ....••••• 1863 
A. ,B. McGilvary . . . . . . . . . . . . 1863 
Geo. W. Moore . . . . . . . . • • • • • 1863 
James F. Wilson . . . • . • • • • • • 1864 
Wm. C. Kirkland . . . . • • • • • • • 1864 
Wm. M. Wilson .. .. .. • .. .. • 1864 
Algernon S. Link . . . . . • . 1864 
Samuel Townsend . . • • • . 1865 
Daniel L. Ogburn . . . . . . . . . . • 1865 
Wm. A. McSwain • • • • . • 1866 
Hilliard C. Parsons . . . • • . • . 18&6 
Cornelius McLeod • • . . . • • 1866 
John D. W. Crook .. . .. • .. .. 1866 
J. Wesley Miller . . . . . . . . . • • • 1866 
W. A. Hemingway . . . • . . . • • • 1867 
Tracy R. Walsh .. .. . .. .. .. • 1867 
William Crook . .. .. .. • .. .. • 1867 
John P. Morris .. .. .. • .. .. • 1868 
Bond English . . . • • . . • • • • • • • 1868 
Hartwell Spain . • • . • • • • • • . • 1868 
James ,Stacy .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 1868 
Alexi us M. Fors,ter . . . . . . . . . . 1868 
Robert J. Boyd .. .. • .. • .. .. • 1869 
W. A. Gamewell . . • • . • • • • • • • 18611 
M. G. Tuttle . .. .. .. • .. .. .. • 1869 
Evan A. Lemmond • • • • • • • • • 1870 
John R. Pickett .. .. .. .. • .. • 1870 
Edward G. Gage • • • . • • . • • • • • 1870 
Alex W. Walker .. .. .. .. .. .. 1870 
Charles Betts .. .. • .. .. .. .. • 1872 
A. L. Smith .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 1872 
C. Thomason . • • . • . • • • • • • • • • 1872 
Charles Wilson .. .. . .. • .. • .. 1873 
J. Lee Dickson .. .. • .. .. .. .. 1871 
C. H. Pritchard, Jr. . . . . . . . . . 1874 
H. Bass Green . . . • • • • • • • • • • • 1874 
Malcolm V. Wood • • • • . • • • • • 1874 
J. Claudius Miller . . • • . . . • . . 1876 
A. McCorquodale • • • • • • • • • • . 1876 
Ed. L. King . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • 1876 
Wm. H. Fleming • • • • • • • • . • 1877 
T. S. Daniel . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • 1877 
R. R. Pegues . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1877 
E. J. Pennington • • • • • • • • • • • 1877 
A. R. Danner . . . • • • • • • • • • • • 1878 
F. M. Kennedy . . . • • • • • • • • • • 1880 
J. W. Townsend • . • • • • • • • • • • 1880 
John R. Coburn .. .. .. .. .. .. 1880 
Duncan J. McMillan • • • • • • • • 1881 
Benjamin Boozer . . . • • • . • • • . 1882 
Wm. M. Wightman • • • • . • • . • 1882 
David Derrick .. . .. .. .. • .. • 1883 
John Finger . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • 1884 
L. Scarborough . . . . • • • • • • • • 1884 
Samuel J. Hill . . .. .. .. .. .. • 1884 
.Tohn B. Massebeau • • • • • • • • • 1884 
Thos. B. Boyd .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 1884 
Robert L. Harper .••••.•••• 
Wm. P. Mouzon •..••••••••• 
John W. Kelly .......... .. 
Allison B. Lee • • • • • • • 
Chas. C. Fishburn ........ .. 
John Watts .....•...••••••• 
Hugh A. C. Walker ....... . 
Abner Erwin . • • • • • • 
George H. Wells .......... .. 











Dennis J. Simmons • • • • • • • • 1887 
Mark A. McKibben . • • • • • • • 1887 
C. D. Rowell . . . . • • • .. .. • • • 1887 
Albert M. Shipp 
David D. Byars 
James T. Kilgo 
Lewis M. Little 
Abram P. Avant ..••••••••.• 
William Martin ....•••••••• 








J. Emory Watson . • . • • • • • • • 18SII 
lmias J. Meynardfe • • • • • • • • • 1890 
William Thomas • . • • • • • • • • • 1890 
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Allen A. Gilbert . • • • • • • • • • • • lSUI 
John W. Murray .. • .. • • • • • • 1891 
Basu u. Jones . • . . • • • • • • • • • • 1891 
Manning Brown • • • • • • • • • • • • 1892 
William Hutto . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1892 
J. L. Shuford • .. .. .. • • • • • • • 1892 
Landy Wood .. • .. .. .. • • • .. • 1892 
c. E. Wiggins • • .. .. • • • • • • • • 1901 
M. L. Banks . . . . • . . . • • • • • • • 1901 
James F. Smith .. • .. • • • • • • • 1902 
F. Auld . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • 1902 
G. Ed win Stokes . . • • • • • • • • • • 190~ 
A. Frank Berry • . . • • • .. .. .. 1902 
James S. Porter .. • • • • • • • .. • 1902 
L. M. Hamer . . . • . • . • • • • • • • . 1902 
J. B. Platt . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1893 
Whitefoord Smith • . • • • • • • • • 1893 
J. W. McRoy . • • . .. .. .. .. • .. 1893 
W. H. Lawton . . .. .. .... .. .. 1893 
M. A. Connolly • • .. . • .. • • • . 1894 
J. M. Boyd . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . 18!:!4 
W. L. Pegues . • .. • • • • • • .. .. 1894 
Samuel B. Jones .. .. • • • .. . • • 1894 
W. T. Capers .•••.••••••••• 1894 
R. N. Wells . . . . . . • • .. .. .. • • 1895 
R. P. Franks • . • . . • • • . • • • • • . 1895 
D. w. Seale . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1895 
C. H. Pritchard ...... , • .. . . 1896 
Samuel Leard . .. . • .. .. .. • • . 1896 
J. A. Mood . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 1896 
W. D. Kirkland • • • • .. .. .. . . 1896 
Thomas Raysor . . . . • • • • . • • • 1896 
W. W. Mood . . . . . . . . • • • . • . • 1897 
L. S. Bellinger . . .. • . .. • .. . . 1897 
A. H. Lester . • .. .. . . . • • .. • • • 1897 
H. M. Mood . .. . . . • .. • • .. • .. 1897 
R. A. Few . . . • . . • . • • . • • . . • • • 1897 
W. C. Patterson .. .. • • .. .. .. 1897 
Lewis A. Johnson • • • • • • • • . • 1898 
William Carson . . . • . • • . . • • • 1898 
Simpson Jones . .. .. . . . .. .. • 18lJ8 
J. Walter Dickson .. .. .. .. .. 1898 
Thos. W. Munnerlyn . . . . . . . . 1898 
J. C. Bissell . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 1899 
D. Z. Dantzler .. .. .. .. • .. • . • 1899 
W. B. Verdin .. . .. • .. • .. .. . 18lJ9 
A. M. Atta way . . .. .. .. . .. .. • 1900 
S. P. H. Elwell .. .. . .. . .. .. 1900 
M. H. Pooser . . . . • • . . • • . • • • 1900 
E. B. Loy less .. .. .. .. . .. .. • • 1900 
E. G. Price .. .. .. .... .... .. 1900 
Sidi H. Browne .. • .. .. .. • .. 1900 
John Owen . . . . . . . . • • • • . • • • 1900 
D. A. Patrick .. .. .. . .. .. • • .. 1900 
l'aul F. Kistler .. . • • .. • .. .. • 1901 
A. W. Walker . .. . . • . • .. . .. • 1901 
J. Thomas Pate .. .. .. .. .. .. 1902 
L. C. Loyal . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . 1902 
Thomas G. Herbert • • • • • • • • 1902 
John Attaway .. . . .. • • . • .. .. 1903 
J. C. Stoll . .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. 1903 
James E. Grier . . • • . • • • • • • • • 1903 
W. Asbury Wright . • • • • • . . . . 1903 
0. A. Darby . . . . . . . • • • • • . . • . 1903 
A. J. Cauthen . . . . . • • • . • . • • . 1904 
Thomas B. Reynolds • • . • . • • . 1904 
Samuel Lander . . . . . . . . • . . . 1904 
Alston B. Earle . .. .. • .. .. .. 1904 
John M. carlisle . . . . . . • . . . . . 1905 
W. A. Pitts . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • • . 1905 
N. L. Wiggins . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1906 
A. J. Stokes .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1906 
J. A. Clifton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1906 
J. W. Humbert .. .. . .. . .. . . 1906 
W. A. Rogers .. . ... . .. .. .. . 1906 
John G. Beckwith . . . . . . . . . . 1907 
James Hoykin Campbell . . . . 1907 
John Lamb Sitley . . . . . . . . . . 190'1 
Wm. Richardson Vaughan. . . 1907 
Samuel H. Zimmerman . . . . . 1907 
Benjamin M. Grier . . . . . . . . . 1907 
Junius Joseph Nevllle . . . . . . 1907 
Thornbery Perritt Phillips... 1908 
Wm. Brownlow Gibson . . . . . . 1908 
James Jenkins Workman.. . . 1908 
Wm. Wac;;hington Jones . . . . 1908 
~908 John Maxcy Colllns . . . . . . . . -
John Edward Beard . . . . . . . . 190lS 
George Robert Shaffer . . . . . . 1908 
Abel McKee Chreitzberg . . . . 1908 
John Alexander Porter . . . . . . 1909 
Eli Murkerf::on McKissick.... 19U!J 
John Manning . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1910 
Murdoch M. Ferguson . . . . . . 1910 
Andrew Jackson Stafford.... 1~10 
Thos. Elliott Wannamaker. . 1910 
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Geo. Washington Gatlin • • • • 1»10 
Edward Madison Merritt.... 1910 
James Carson Yongue . • • • • . 1910 
Newton Kenneth Melton . • • • 1911 
Dove Tiller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1911 
George Williams Walker • • . • 1911 
David Hucks . . . . . . . . . • . . . • 1911 
John Austin Wood . . . . • . • • • l91Z 
Olin Lowry DuRant . • • • • • • • 191Z 
Eli Alston Wilkes ....•••.•.•• ums 
Robert Aiken Yongue . . . • • • 1912 
Melvin Bookman Kelly . . . . . . 191Z 
Artemas Briggs Watson.... 1912 
Coke D. Mann . .. .. .. .. .. • 19llS 
George Henry Pooser . . . . . • 191a 
Whitefoord McK. Duncan. • • • 1913 
Edward A. Wayne . . . . . • . • . • 1913 
Thos. Jefferson Clyde . . . • • . • 1913 
Nathaniel Bowen Clarkson.. 1914 
Wm. Bennett Baker . . . • . . . . 1914 
George McPherson Boyd.... 1914 
Duncan Archibald Calhoun.. 191b 
A. W. Jackson . . . . . . . . . . . . • 191b 
Wm. Collier Winn . . . • . . . • . • 191b 
George Clifton Hutchinson . • 191b 
William Carr Power . . . . . . . . 1916 
Henry Bascom Brown . . . . . 191b 
Whitefield Brooks Wharton.. 1916 
John B. Wilson . .. . .. .. . .. • 1917 
Samuel D. Vaughan . . . . . . . . 1917 
Archibald Tarrant Dunlap... 1918 
Millon Murray McLendon.... 1918 
William Hamilton Ariail.... 19US 
Drew H. Attaway . . . . . . . . . . 191!1 
James Conade Davis • . 1919 
Benjamin Greig Vaughan • 1919 
John Thomas MacFarlane. 1920 
Jesse La Vance Tyler . . . . . . 1920 
Hezekiah Webb Bays........ 19,n 
Thomas Lucas Belvin . . . . . • 19:.n 
William Wellington Daniel.. l9Zl 
R. M. Du Bose . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 19Zl 
John Lemacks Stokes . . . . . . 192:i& 
D. H. Everett • . • • . • • 1922 
Sidi Browne Harper . • . . . . • . 1922 
Henry J ennlngs Cauthen. . . . 1922 
Wllliam Augustu~ Massebeau 1922 
Daniel D. Dantzler . . . . . . . . . 1922 
Jeptha C. Counts • • • • 1924. 
Robert Walter Barber • • 192, 
John Andrew White • . . . 1925 
John Calhoun Chandler • 1926 
Arthur Crawford Walker . . 1926 
Andrew R. Phillips . • • • 1926 
Joseph Sidney Beasley • • 1926 
Preston Brooks Ingraham • 1927 
Samuel Adam Weber . . • 1927 
Ei'rederick Hawkins Shuler • 1927 
John N. Wright • • • . 1927 
Chas. Washington Burgess 1927 
William Wesley Williams 1928 
William Grigsby Elwell • 1928 
Maxcy Wilbur Hook • • 1928 
Reuben Wilson Humphries 1928 
James W. Wolling • • • . 1928 
John Clark Atkinson • • • 1928 
William Henry Hodges • • 1928 
Washington LaFayette Wait 1929 
Samuel Joseph Bethea • .. 1929 
William Crook Owen 1929 
Watson Boone Duncan • . • 1930 
Phillip Alcemus Murray . 1930 
John Hamilton Moore . 1930 
George Pierce Watson • 1930 
Andrew Jackson Cauthen • 1931 
Cary Thos. Easterling, Jr. 1931 
Daniel Melvin McLeod . • • 1931 
Samuel D. Bailey • • • • 1932 
Walter Isaac Herbert • • . 1932 
Thomas Burnett Owen . . 1932 
Henry Lee Singleton • • • 1932 
Hugh Walker Whitaker • • 1932 
Oliver N. Rountree • • • • • 1933 
Edward Palmer Hutson . • 1933 
George Thomas Harmon . 1934 
Joseph Benjamin Prosser. 1934 
William Eldridge Wiggins 1934 
Thomas James White • . • 1934 
James Lloyd Mullinnix • • 1935 
Theodore W. Law • 1935 
Alexander Stephen Lesley 1935 
George Robert Whitaker • 1935 
Charles M. Peeler • 1935 
Emory Olin Watson . . • 1985 
James Warren Ariail . 1936 
J. Walter Daniel • • • • 1936 
Achille Sassard • . • 1936 
.. JJh· 
. Iii( 
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James Kirkland Inabinet .. 
John Reddick Sojourner .. 
Bellinger Joseph Guess .. . 
Paul Kistler Crosby ... . 
Frederick Latine Glennan 
George Emory Edwards .. 
William Henry Perry ... 
George Washington Davis 
William Summerhill Myers 
Peter Stokes ....... . 
James Alexander Campbell 
James Pierce Attaway .. . 
Walter Vance Jerman .. . 
John William Elkins ...• 
John Hagan Graves ..•. 
George Henry Waddell ... 
Hubert Floyd Jordan .. 
.. ,-:i.:....::. ... ~ 
Richard Herbert Jones . • 
Henry William Shealy • 
Thos. Washington Godbold 
Lloyd Thomas Phillips . 
Levi LeRoy Bedenbaugh . 
William Edward Sanders • 
William Clarke Kirkland 
Eben Taylor ...... . 
Grover Cleveland Gardner • 
Rhoden Rhett Doyle .•• 
J. W. Hudson ..•...• 
J. Hubert Noland ..... 
Wesley James Snyder • 
Elbert L. McCoy ...•• 
John Edward Cook . . . 
Whitefoord Smith Stokes . 
Charles Betts Smith . 
David Arthur Phillips . . • 























MRS. H. L. SINGLETON 
April 23, 1877-November 15, 1943 
MRS. T. G. PHILLIPS 
December 6, 1880-May 5, 1944 
MRS. W. W. WILLIAMS 
December 31, 1860-August 28, 1944 
:MRS. JOHN M. SHINGLER 
June 13, 1905-September 15, 1944 
MRS. T. J. WHITE 
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I 11 Charleston, S. C ..............•........•.............•... 
2\ Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
3 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
4 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
5 Charleston, S. C ...............................•......... 
6 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 








Francis Asbury ...•.........................•............ 
Coke and Asb1,cv .............................................. . 
Francis As bur:· · ................................•................. 
Coke and Asbury ............................................... . 
Francis Asbury ................................................. . 



















8 Finch's in Fork of Saluda and Broad 
Rivers ........................................................ .Tan. 
9 Charleston, S. C ....................•............•...•... Jan. 
10 Charleston, S. C ......................................... .Jan. 
11 Ch::trleston, S. C .......................................•. .Jan. 
12\ Charleston, S. C .......................................... Jan. 
\3 Charleston, S. C ......................................... .Jan. 
14 Charleston, S. C ......................................... .Jan. 
15! Carn den, S. C ............................................. Jan. 
16\ ('an1den, S. C ............................................. Jan. 
17 Ca1nde11. S. C ........................................•..•. .Jan. 
1 g\. Augusta, Ga ............................................... Jan. 
19 Chariest.on, S. C ....................................... .Jan. 
20, ('an1den, S. C ...................................•......... Dec. 
21 ! Sparta. Ga ....................................•............ Dec. 
22\ Charlestoll, s. c......................................... nee. 
23\ Li\.Jerty Chapel, Ga ................................. Dec. 
24 Charleston, S. C......................................... Dec. 
25'\ Colu1nbia, S. C ...................................•..•...• Dec. 
26 Can1den. S. C............................................. Dec. 
27 Charleston. S. C ......................................... Dec. 
28 Fayetteville, N. C ..................................... Jan. 
2\1, Milledgeville, Ga ..................................... Dec. 
301\ Chrirleston, S. C ......................................... Dec. 
31 ('olun1bia, S. C ........................................... Dec. 
32:*A,;,~,1~t<l, Ci<t ........•..........•........••.••.•.•••••....••. Jc.-tn. 
33\ ( ·a,nden, S. C............................................. nee. 
- .,... ,.... l~n I l"l\arleston. ::,. \..,; ........................................... v~•·· 
I I 
35 Columbia, S. C .......................................... Feb. 
36 Augusta, Ga ............................................... Feb. 
:n Savannah, Ga. ............................................. Feb. 
:18 Charlel!ton, S. C....................................... Feb. 
:19 tWllmington, N·. C ..................................... Feb. 
40 l\Iilledgeville, Ga ...•................................. Jan. 
11 Augusta, Ga ............................................... Jan. 
12 Can1den, S. C............................................. Feb. 
43 Cl:arleston. S. C....................................... Jan. 
44 :j:Co,un1bia, S. C ........................................... Jan. 
•ii>! Fayetteville. N. C ..................................... Jan. 
•IG\ Dar'ington, S. C ....................................... Jan. 
47 Linc,_•111ton, N. C ....................................... .Jan. 
18 CharlestfJn, S. C ......................................... Feb. 
19 Colun11.Jia, S. C ........................................... Feb. 
50 Charleston, S. C......................................... Feb. 
51 Wilmington, N. C ..................................... Jan. 
;,2 Columbia, S. C ........................................... Jan. 
53 Cheraw, S. C ............................................... Jan. 
54 Charleston, S. C......................................... Jan. 
55 Camden, S. C ............................................. Feb. 
56 Charlotte, N. C ......................................... Jan. 
57 Cokesbury, S. C......................................... Feb. 
58 Georgetown, S. C..................................... Feb. 
G9 Columbia, S. C ........................................... Dec. 
l>O Fayetteville, N. C..................................... Dec. 
61 Charleston, S. C......................................... Jan. 
52 "\\Tilmington, N. C..................................... .Tan. 
'l3 Spartanburg, S. C ..................................... Dec:. 
ii4 Can1den, S. C............................................. Dec. 
65 Wadesboro, N. C ....................................... Dec. 
66 Georgeto,vn, S. C..................................... Dec. 
67 Su1nter, S. C ............................................... Jan. 
•,8 Newberry, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
69 Colun1bia. S. C ........................................... Nov. 
70 l\farion. S. C ............................................... Nov. 
71 Yorkville, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
72[ Charlotte, N. C ......................................... Nov. 
73. Charles torr, S. C ......................................... Dec. 
741 Greenville, S. C ......................................... Nov. 
751 Columbia. S. C ........................................... Dec. 
7fil CheRter, S. C............................................... Dec. 
77 Spartanburg, S. C ..................................... Dec. 
78 Suri1ter. S. C ............................................... Dec. 
79 Newberry, S. C ........................................... Nov. 



























1, 1795 Francis Asbury .................................................. Not known ............................... . 
1, 1796 Francis Asbury .................................................. Not known ............................... . 
5, 1797 Coke and Asbury ................................................ Not kno,vn ............................... . 
1, 1798 ,Jonathan Jackson ............................................ Not krrown .............................. . 
1, 1799 Francis Asbury .................................................. Jesse Lee ................................ . 
1, 1800 Francis Asbury .................................................. Jesse Lee ................................. . 
1, 1801 :\shury and Whatcoat ...................................... J. Norman ............................. . 
l, 1802 Francis Asbury ................................................. N. Snethen ............................ .. 
1, 1803 · Francis Asbury .................................................. N. Snethen .............................. . 
2, 1804 Coke and Asbury ................................................ N. Snethen ............................ . 
1, 1805 Ashury ;ind \Vhatcoat ...................................... Jno. McV.:-an ........................ .. 
30, 1805 Asliury and \Vhatcoat.. .................................... Jas. Hill ................................. . 
29, 1806 Fran,·is Asbury .................................................. Lewis Meyers ......................... . 
28, 1807 Francis Asbnry .................................................. Lewis :r.1eyers ......................... . 
26, 1808 Ashury and :\lcKendree .................................. \V. M. Kennedy ...................... .. 
23, 1809 Asbury and :\TcKendree ................................. W. M. Kennedy ....................... . 
22, 1810 Asbury and '.\lcKendree .................................. W. M. Kennedy ...................... .. 
21, 1811 Asbury and :\lcKendree .................................. W. M. Kennedy ...................... .. 
19, 1812 Asbury and McKendree .................................. W. M. Kennedy ...................... .. 
14, 1814 Asbur,· and :V1cKi:rndree .................................. W. M. Kennedy ...................... .. 
21, 1814 Asbury and :\lcKendree .................................. A. Talley .................................. .. 
23, 1816 \Vn1. l\lcE.endree ................................................ A. Talley ................................... . 
25, 1816 McKendree and George .................................. \ A. Talley .................................. .. 
27, 1818 \Vn1. l\lcKendree ................................................ S. K. Hodges ........................... . 
24, 181& R. R. Roberts ...................................................... S. K. Hodges ........................... . 
20, 1820 I Enoch George .................................................... W. l\L Kennedy ....................... . 
I 
11, 1821 Enoch George .................................................... W. M. Kennedy ........................ 22,105 12,485 
21, 1822 McKendree and George .................................. W. M. Kennedy ........................ 21,290 12,906 
20, 1823 R. R. Roberts ...................................................... W. M. Kennedy ........................ 23,121 13,8:15 
19, 1824 E. George ............................................................ W. M. Kennedy ........................ 24,909 14,766 
16, 1826 R. R. Roberts ...................................................... W. M. Kennedy ........................ 27,756 15,2•13 
12, 1826 Joshua Soule ...................................................... W. l\L Kennedy ........................ 28,405 15,708 
11, 1827 MeKendree, Roberts and Soule ..........•......... S. K. Hodges ............................ 29,419 16,5:i5 
6, 1828 Joshua Soule ...................................................... S. K. Hodges ............................ 35,ln 18,475 
28, 1829 \Vm. McKendree ................................................ W. M. Kennedy ........................ 38.708 21,:rno 
27, 1830 .Joshua Soule ...................................................... Jno. Howard ............................ 40.335 24,5.,4 
26, 1831 \V. l\L Kennedy ................................................ S. W. Capers .............................. 20.513 19, l 44 
23, 18;32 \ Elijah Hedding ................................................. W. ::\T. \Vightman .................... 21,713 20,l'.17 
30, 1833 \ J_; 0. Andrew ........................................................ \V. l\I. W!ghtman .................... 24,773 22.~::6 
5, 1834 brnr,ry and Andrew .......................................... \-V. l\I. Wightman .................... 25,186 22,,~8 
11, 1835 \ .J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ W. :.\L ,Vight111a11 .................... 2a.789 22.7:17 
10, 1836 I .J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ W. :.\I. \Vightman .................... 24,110 23,6!3 
4, 1837 I :\Ialcolm :'.\lcl'herson ........................................ W. M. \Vightmarr .................... 23,615 23,lti6 
10, 1838 Thumas A. Morris ................................. ·-···· .... Wm. Capers ............................ 24,016 23.4!18 
9, 1839 ,l. 0. Andrew ........................................................ W. M. \.V1ghtman .................... 24.756 24.8·~2 
8, 1840 Thomas A. Morris ............................................ W. M. \.Vightman .................... 26,974 27.G:rn 
10, 1841 J. 0. Andre,v ........................................................ J. H. Wheeler ............................ 26.945 30,481 
26, 1842 B. \Vaugh ............................................................ J. H. Wheeler ............................ 27,475 30,!'<1;9 
8, 18431 J .. 0 .. An9-re,v ........................................................ J. H. \-Vheeler ............................ 30,540 33,:175 
7, 1844 Joshu,t Soule ...................................................... J. H. Wheeler ............................ 31,568 37.9.,2 
25, 1844 .Joshua Soule ...................................................... J. H. '\Vheeler ............................ :l2.406 39,4'•5 
10, 1845 I J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ P. A. M. Williams .................... 33,387 41,074 
13, 18471 \Vm. Capers ........................................................ P. A. M. \Villiams .................... 33.699 40,!175 
12, 1848 J. 0. Arrdrew ........................................................ P. A. M. Williams .................... , 3:J,023 40,'.I:-18 
26, 1848 \Ym. Capen; ........................................................ P. A. M. Williams .................... 3~.589 41.RS8 
19, 1849 J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ P.A. M. \Villiams .................... 34,447 41,617 
18. 1850 \ R. l'aine ................................................................ P. A. lvf. Willia1ns .................... 31,143 37.1- IO 
10, 1851 l. 0. Andrew ...................................................... 1 P. A. 1\1. Williams .................... 32,629 37,481 
5, 1853 I \\'m. Capers ........................................................ P. A. M. Williams .................... 3:i.054 40,:J:i6 
23, 18:i3 , R. Paine ............................................................... P. A. l\L \Vllliams .................... 33,213 42,280 
15, 18541 G. F. Pierce ....................................................... P. A. M. \Villiams .................... 34,621 45.:!til 
28, 1855 John Early .......................................................... P. A. M. Williams .................... 34,938 44,688 
19, 1856 I J. 0. Andrew ...................................................... P. A. M. Williams .................... 35,277 43,3:'i6 
25. 1857 I H. Paine ................................................................ P. A. :M. Williams.................... 35,733 45, 1 ·•O 
1, 18t>& I J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ F. A. Mood ............................... , 37,095 46,710 
30. 1859 I John Early .......................................................... F. A. 1V1ood ................................ 38,294 48,f.'13 
13, 1860 I H.. Paine ................................................................ F. A. l\Iood ................................ 39,935 49.774 
12, 1861 J. 0. Andrew ....................................................... F. A. Mood ................................ 38.018 48.7~,9 
11, 1862 John Early .......................................................... F. A. Mood ................................ 37,686 I 46.71,7 
10, 18631 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... F. A. Mood................................ 39,304 I 42.466 
16, 1864 G. F. Pierce .......................................•.................. F. A. Mood................................ 40.920 I 47.461 
1. 1865 I G. F'. Pierce .......................................................... ! F' A l\food ................................ l 40.593 I 26.283 
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S.. CII e 
:E 
l I 
81\ Marion, S. C ................................................ . 
82 1\lorganton, N. C ...................................... . 
83 Ab bevi Ile, S. C .......................................... . 
84 Cheraw, S. C .............................................. . 
85 Ch:1rleston, S. C ........................................ . 
86 Spartanburg, S. C .................................... . 
87 Ano.en;on, S. C .......................................... . 
88 81.1n1ter. S. C .............................................. . 
891 Greenville, S. C ........ ·--·· .. -·•·······•-•·----
90: Orangeburg, S. C ................................... .. 
911 Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
9'.! C_olun1bia, S. C .......................................... . 
93 Newl>erry, S. C .......................................... . 
94! Charieston, S. C ....................................... .. 
951 1\1a rion, S. C ............................................. .. 
91il L·nion, 8. C ............................................... .. 
97\ GreerrYille, S. C ....................................... .. 981 Sumter, S. C ............................................. .. 
S9 Charleston, S. C ........................................ . 
1001 Columbia, S. C .......................................... . 
101 I Orangeburg. S. C ...................................... . 
LU2\ Sparlan\.Jurg, S. C .................................... . 
103J \Yinnshoro, S. C ....................................... .. 
104, Can1den, 5. C ........................................... .. 
105[ An<lersrin, S. C ......................................... .. 
1061 Darlington, S. C ..................................... .. 
107/ Cha rlesto1,1. S. C ..................................... .. 
108, Sun1ter, S. C ............................................. .. 
1091 Laurens, S. C ............................................ . 
110\ Rock Hill. S. C .......................................... . 
111 I Abbeville. S. C ......................................... .. 
112 Florence, S. C ............................................ . 
113 Greenwood, S. C ...................................... . 
114 Orangeburg, S. C ................................... .. 
115 Chester, S. C .............................................. . 
116 Colun1bia, S. C ......................................... .. 






































118/' Uree1rville, 8. C ......................................... 1 Vee. 
ll:1. Ua1·lingtn". c, '""' 
.... -, •vu, "'· v......................................... Dec. 
1::u; .Spartai1hurg, S. C ..................................... Dec. 
121/ Colun1liia, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
l::!2) Gaffney, S. C ............................................... Nov. 
12:: Laurens, S. C ............................................. Nov. 
12·1. Abbeville, S. C ........................................... Dec. 
1251 Charleston, S. C ......................................... Dec. 
lZG! Bennetts...-ille, S. C ................................... Nov. 
127i Anderson, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
128/ Rock Hill, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
12!1/ Su111ter, S. C ............................................... Nov. 
130 ('ha1·kst<>n, S. C ....................................... J)ec. 
131 Fl,,renee, S. C ............................................. Nov. 
1::;:.:: Bish.,p,·il!e, S. C ....................................... Nov. 
1:J:1 1 ,1·a11g·._.f1l1rg-, 8. C ..................................... l)ec. 
!;{-Ii .\ld_.<,I\, :S. C ............................................... Nov. 
13GI <:en1geto\\'n, S. C ..................................... / :--lov. 
I :rn: St. Geor•g·e, S. C ....................................... / Nov. 
137/1\iarion, S. C ................................................. 1 Nov. 
1381 Ki11g,,tree, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
1391 Dillon, S. C .................................................... Dec. 
1401 Darlington, S. C ......................................... Nov. 
141 I Bennettsville, S. C .................................... Nov. 
14~/ BishopYille, S. C ........................................ Nov. 
143 Orangeburg, S. C ........................................ Nov. 
144I Charleston, S. C .......................................... Nov. 
145I Mullins, S. C ................................................ Nov. 
146I Sun1ter, S. C ................................................ Nov. 
1471 Florence, S. C ............................................ Nov. 
148/ Ca1nderr, ·s. C ................................................ Nov. 
14!)/ l-Cingstree, S. C ............................................ Nov. 
1:iOI Conway, S. C ................................................ Nov. 
1.'i1 I ('harlestc,n, S. C .......................................... I Nov. 
15::!i l\larion, S. C ................................................. / Nov. 
l .'i~! Hartsvil 1e. S. C ........................................... Nov. 
1541 Orangeburg, S. C ..................................... J ,.,, .. 
155 FlorE>nce, S. C ............................................. I '"''"· 
1501 Bennettsville, S. C ..................................... Oet. 
157[ Bi:-hopville, S. C .................................. 1 Oct. 
1581 Sumkr, S. C. .. ..................................... / Oct. 
1591 Myrtle Beach. S. C. .. ......................... 1 Oct. 
I I 
23, 1866 Wn1. l\I. Wightman ............................................ F. A. Mood ................................ · 
11, 1867 Win. 1\L Wightman ...................... : ..................... F. A. Mood .............................. .. 
17, 1868 D. S. Doggett ........................................................ F. 1\1. Kennedy ......................... . 
15, 1869 lL lI. Kavanaugh .............................................. F. M. Kennedy ........................ .. 
7, 1870 G. F. 1-'ierce .......................................................... F. 1\1. ICennedy ........................ .. 
13. 1871 R. Paine .............................................................. F. M. Kennedy ........................ .. 
12, 1872 R. l 'aine ................................................................ "\V. C. Power ............................ .. 
10, 187:, 11. ;-..;. :\lcTyeire .................................................. ¥t. C. Power ............................. . 
16. 1874 E. :\!. l\larvin ........................................................ W. C. Po·wer ............................ .. 
15, 1875 J. c.'. Keener ........................................................ Vv. C. Power ............................ .. 
13, 1876 11. 11. Kavanaugh .............................................. W. C. Po,ver ............................. . 
12, 1877 D. S. Doggett ...................................................... W. C. Po,ver ............................ .. 
11, 1878 \Y111. ::\1. \Vightman .......................................... W. C. Power ............................. . 
17, 1879 \Vin. ::\1. \Vightman .......................................... W. C. Power ............................ .. 
15, 1880 A '.\L Shipp ........................................................ W. C. Power ............................ .. 
14, 1881 G. F. Pierce .......................................................... W. C. Power ............................ .. 
13, 1882 li. N. l\1cTyeir .. e ................................................ W. C. Power ............................ .. 
12, 1883 A. \V. Wilson ........................................................ W. C. Power ............................. . 
17 ,1884 H. N . .:-.rcTyeire .................................................. W. C. Power ............................ .. 
9, 1885 I J. C. ICeener .......................................................... W. C. Power ............................. . 
15, 1886 I J. C. Granberry .................................................. W. C. Power ............................. . 
30, 1887 I H. N. ::\lcTyeire.................................................. H. F. Chreitzberg ................... . 
28, 1888 ! J. C. Keener .......................................................... H. F. Chreitzberg ................... . 
20, 1889 I .l. C. Keener.......................................................... H. F. Chreitzberg ................... . 
25, 1890 I \V. \Y. Duncan .................................................... H. F. Chreitzberg ................... . 
2, 1891 j .J. C. Granberry .................................................. II. F. Chreitzberg ................... . 
24, 1892 l•;. R. Hendrix ...................................................... H. F. Chreitzberg .................. .. 
6, 1893 I R. IC. l-Iargrove .................................................. E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
21, 1894 \ J. C. Keener .......................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
4, 1895 C. B. Gallo,vay .................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
9, 1896 I .I. C. Granberry .................................................. E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
8, 1897 "\V. W. Duncan .................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
7, 1898 \V. Vv. Duncan .................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
6, 1899 J. S. :K'ey ................................................................ E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
28, 1900 R. I{. llargrove .................................................... E. O. Watson ........................... . 
29, 1901 C. B. Galloway .................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 







































9, 19031 A. Coke 8mith .................................................... E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 79,073 
14, 1904 A. \V. \Vilson ...................................................... E. 0. Watson............................ 80,358 
13, 1905 \V. A. Candler .................................................... E. 0. Watson ............................ 81,554 
28, 1906 A. W. Wilson ........................................................ E. 0. vVatson............................ 83,681 
27, 1907 H. C . .l\lorrison .................................................... E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 85,161 
25, l!l08 A. W. Wilson ...................................................... E. 0. \Vat.son............................ 85,626 
8, 1909 A. \V. "\Vilson ...................................................... E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 87,442 
7, 1910 E. R. Hendrix ...................................................... E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 90,511 
29, 1911 J. C. 1-Cilgo ............................................................ E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 91,200 
26, l!l12 J. C. R:i,go ............................................................ E. 0. \Vat:<orr ............................ 93,546 
26, 1913 A. \V. \Vilson and Collins Denny ................ E. 0. \Vatson............................ 95,260 
25, 1914 Collins Denny .................................................... J•;. (>. \Vatson ............................ 98,347 















29, 1916 .Ja1nes Atkins .................................................... 8. 0. \Vatson ............................ 52,092 
21, 1!l17 James Atkins .................................................... E. 0. \Vatson ............................ 52,866 
4, 1\l18 1:. V. '.\I". Darlington ..................... , .................. E. 0. Watson ............................ 53,208, ........... . 
26, 1919 U. V. W. Darlington ........................................ H. G. Hardin ............................ , 54,888 I .......... .. 
24, 1~'.!0 U. V \V. Darlirrgton .............. , ......................... Wm. V. Dibble .......................... ! 56,7251 ........... . 
30. 1921 [;. V \V. Darlirrgton ........................................ / Wrn. V. D1hble .......................... 1 60.1!)8 .......... .. 
29, 1922/ Collins Denny ...................................................... 1 Wm. V. D!bble .......................... J 60,949 ........... . 
28, 19231 Collins Denny ...................................................... 1 Wm. V. Dibble .......................... ! 62,284 .......... .. 
3, 19241 Collins Denny ...................................................... 1 Wm. V. Dibble.......................... 63,325 
25, 1925j Collins Denny ...................................................... / \Vm. V. Dibble .......................... 64,213 
17, 19261 Ed\\'in D. l\louzon .............................................. Vi'm. V. Dibble .......................... 64,410 
30, 1927! Edwin D. Mouzon .............................................. Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 65,304 
14, 1928/ Ed\\'in D. l\louzon .............................................. Wm. V. Dihble .......................... 65,235 
13, 1929/ Edwin D. Mouzon .............................................. Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 65,076 
12, 19301 \\'arren A. Candler ............................................ Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 65,780 
11, 1931 / \\'nrren A. Candler ............................................ Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 65,632 
2, 1932/ ,·varren A. Candler ............................................ Wm. V. Dibble.......................... 66,816 
15, 19331 \Ya1-rp11 A. Candler ............................................ Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 68,408 
14, 19341 ]'au! 13. 1-Cern ........................................................ Wm. V. Dibble .......................... 69,333 
14, l!l35/ Pau! B. Kern ........................................................ \ Gec,rge K. Way ........................ 69,553 
1::!, 19:H;/ P:1ul B. lS::ern ........................................................ / George K. Way ........................ 69,050, .......... .. 
10, 1937: Paul B. Kern .......................................................... / George K. \Vay ........................ 69,975 I .......... .. 
10, 1!138! Clare Purce!l... ....................................................... J George K. Way ........................ 71,028 I .......... .. 
9, 1 n ~ Clare rurcell.. ...................................................... l George K. Way ........................ f 71,270 ! ......... . 
14, lG·l(i William T. Watkins .......................................... , George K. Way ........................ J 70,713 I .......... .. 
::rn. 1041 William T. \Vatkins ......................................... 1 George K. Way ........................ J 70,907, ......... . 
28, 19-121 William T. \,Vatkins ..................................... 1 George K. Way ..................... j 71,620 j ......... .. 
27, 1943· \V;Jiiam T. Watkins ...................................... 1 George K. Way ..................... 171.9641 .......... . 
•Removed troin Louif'ville. Ga. tRemov,.,1 
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The eighty-ninth session of the South Carolina Conference Historical 
Society convened in Myrtle Beach Methodist church, Myrtle Beach, 
S. C., on Friday afternoon, October 27, 1944, at 3 o'clock. Rev. L. D. 
Hamer, Vice President, was in the chair. After a brief worship ser-
vice Rev. John 0. Smith addressed the Society on the subject, "The 
Story of Epworth Orphanage from 1895 to 1944." 
After this s-plendid address the Society gave a standing vote of 
thanks to the Rev. Mr. Smith for his excellent address. 
Rev. A. E. Holler, President of the Upper South Carolina Confer-
ence Sodcty, presented some of the needs and stated the condition 
of the Archives at 'Wofford College. Rev. A. D. Betts made the 
following motion which was adopted: "That the Executive Committee 
of the South Carolina Historic:al Society cooperate with the Upper 
South Carolina Historical Society in improving our joint Archives at 
Wofford Colleg·e, and consider the question of permanent location of 
our joint Archives." 
A motion was adopted to continue our dues for the future at 
fifty cents. The class in full connection was voted into membership. 
Rev. C. B. Burns was elected speaker for 1945 with Rev. H. L. F. 
Shuler as alternate. The following officers were elected for 1944-48: 
Rev. L. D. Hamer, President; Rev. R. Wright Spears, First Vice-Presi-
dent; Rev. T. M. Godbold, Second Vice-President; Rev. )lax H. Chris-
topher, Secretary and Treasurer. 
After the Benediction by Rev. J. O. Smith the Society adjourned. 
L. D. HAMER, First Vice-President. 
THOMAS M. GODBOLD, Secretary. 
Treasurer's Report 
Receipts: 
On band in the Andrews Bank and Trust Company, 
October 25, 1943 ------------------------------
Dues received from 1943 Annual Conference _______ _ 
Expenditures: 
Southern Christian Advocate for printing Address ___ _ 
Travel for Rev. M. L. Banks ----------------------








THOMAS M. GODBOLD, Treasurer. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
STANDING RULES OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
A. General Regulations: 
1. The Bishop, the District Superintendents, and the Host Pastor 
shall be a Committee to arrange the Annual Conference Program. 
2. As far as applicable the parlimentary rules of the last General 
Conference shall govern this body. 
3. Lay members of Boards and Committees (who are not members 
of the Conference) may have the privileges of the floor for speaking 
to their reports. 
. 4. Reports ~rom Boards, Commissions and Committees, together 
with all resolutions to the Conference, shall be presented in triplicate. 
. 5. The District Superintendents shall be responsible for the selec-
~10n of persons to write the memoirs of preachers who have died dur-
mg the year, and to plan for a suitable memorial service. The me-
mo~rs shall be published in the printed journal. A page shall be in-
scribed to the memory of preachers' wives, and widov,:s, deceased. 
6. A Contingent Fund of $250, shall be maintained out of the 
funds collected for the secretarial and Journal expense: in order to 
finance ( 1) commission, ( 2) judicial proceedings, and ( 3) other 
proper needs unprovided for. The Conference Treasurer shall be the-
custodian of this fund, and shall make disbursements on order of the 
Conference, or of the cabinet in the interim. 
7. :No trush'e or member of the faculty or staff of any institution, 
or manager <if any interest, shall at the same time be a member of 
the parent or supervising board or commission, unless otherwise re-
quired by the Dbcipline. 
B. Ministerial Character and Records: 
. 1: In accordance with the optional provisions of paragraph 646, Dis-
ciplme 1944: the name of each preacher shall be called in open Con-
ference session. At the completion of the call by districts the Dis-
trict Superintendent shall answer for the charact~rs of all the Preachers 
in his District; provided, that the names of retired preachers, under-
graduates, local elders, and those serving appointments other than 
pastoral charges, may be called at the discretion of the presiding 
Bishop . 
. 2. The Committee on Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifica-
:i~ns, and the Board of Ministerial Training shall prepare each year 
Jomtly _for the Conference Secretary, a statement concerning the age, 
dom~stic status, education and ministerial experience of each preacher 
admitted on trial; and a similar statement concerning each preacher 
admitted into full connection; these statements to be included in the 
daily journal. 
a 
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C. Nominations and Board Organization: 
1. The District Superintendents shall be a Standing Committee on 
Nominations for membership on Boards, Commissions, and Standing 
Oommittees, and shall also make nominations for vacancies occurring 
in same, except as otherwise provided for in the Discipline or by Con-
ference order. 
2. When a minister is appointed as District Superintendent his 
membership on any Disciplinary Board, Commission, or Committee auto-
matically ceases; provided, that this shall not apply to ex-officio mem-
bership on Disciplinary Boards, nor to membership on Boards of 
Trustees, Boards of Managers, or service on Commissions and Com-
mittees when nominations are made by groups other than the Confer-
ence Committee on Nominations. All vacancies which may occur shall 
be filled from nominations made by the Conference Committee on 
.Nominations before the final adjournment of the Annual Conference. 
3. Each quadrennial Board shall be convened for organization (at 
which a majority of members must be present) by a District Super-
intendent appointed by the Bishop. The election of officers shall be 
by ballot. 
4. Quadrennial Boards, Commissions and Committees shall assume 
their functions upon the adjournment of the Annual Conference except 
as otherwise required by the Discipline or by Conference action, 
D. Board of Missions and Church Extension: 
1. The Board of Missions and Church Extension shall be composed 
of one layman from each district, and an equal number of ministers, and 
such other additional members as are required by the Discipline, 
(Par. 1282, Discipline 1944), but not to include optional memberships 
·indicated in said paragraph. 
E. Board of Education: 
1. The Board of Education shall be composed of one layman from 
each district, and an equal number of ministers, such other additional 
members as provided for in the Discipline, and ex-officio, any member 
of the General Board of Education, living within the bounds of the 
Conference, unl€ss precluded elsewhere in the Standing Rules. Addi-
tional nominations proposed by the Board shall be made only after 
consultation with the Cabinet. 
2. Every two years ( even numbered years) the Board shall nomi-
nate suitable persons to be elected by the Conference as Trustees of 
our educational institutions, including four managers of the Southern 
Christian Advocate. All of which institutions shall make their reports 
through this Board. (Par. 720, Discipline 1944.) 
3. 'I'he Board of Education and the Board of Mini::iterial Training 
shall cooperate in appointing the Board of Managers for the Pastors' 
School. 
4. Offerings for Church School Rally Day, Methodist Student Day, 
and Race Relations Sunday shall be sent to the Treasurer of the Con-
ference Board of Education. 
. _ ... ___ ,_ .......,__:.:.=-o--. 
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F. Board of Conference Claimants: 
1. The Board of Conference Claimants shall be composed of six 
laymen and an equal number of ministers. (Par 1613 s 2 D' · 1· 1944.) • , ec. , 1scip me 
2. Appropriations to our claimants shall be sent direct to them 
G. Board of Hospitals and Homes: 
1. The ~oard of Hospitals and Homes shall receive the annual 
report of l:,pworth Orphanage and transmit same to the Annual Con-
ference; and C?Vt'ry t\vo years ( even numbered years) rhall nominate 
to the Annual Conf nrnce suitable persons to be elcct,~d Managers 
of Epworth Orphanage. (Par. 720, Discipline 1944.) 
2: The Board shall have authority to use Golden Cross or oth€r 
a~ailable funds for the hospitalization of retired ministers, their wives 
w~d~ws, and dependent children, widows and dependent children of 
numsters who ha_ve died in service; provided, that not more than $75 
shall be appropn~tc-~ to any particular case during an Annual Con-
ference year. 
H. Board of Temperance: 
1. ~he _Board of Temperance shall be composed of one layman from 
each district and an equal number of ministers. 
I. Board of Ministerial Training: 
This Board shall be composed of 11 members. (Par. 1386, Disci-
pline 1944.) 
J. Com1:1ittee o~ Conference Relations and Ministerial Qualifications: 
. 1.. T?1s Committee shall be composed of twelve ministers. (Par. 641 
D1sc1plme 1944.) ' 
K. Committee on World Peace: 
1. This Committee shall be composed of four ministers and three 
laymen, and shall make an annual report to the Annual Conference 
(Par. 1581, Discipline, 1944). • 
L. Committee on Special Days: 
1. There shall be a q~adrennial Committee on Special Days com-
posed of one representative from each Disciplinary Board, to which 
shall_ be refe~·:·e~ all requests for the observance of special days, with 
or w1tho_ut ofrermgs, other than provided for in the Discipline. 
2. This Committee shall prepare and present to the Annual Con-
ference a calendar of Special Days for its approval for the Conference 
year, including those required by the Discipline. 
M. Journal and Yearbook: 
. 1. There shall be a quadrennial Committee composed of four min-
isters and three laymen, together with the Secretary and Statistician 
ex-officio, which shall publish the Journal annually. This Committee 
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shall also estimate yearly the amount needed to ( 1). publish the ~ o~~nal 
and Yearbook (2) finance the work of the Secretary and Stat1stic1an, 
( 3) maintain 'the Contingent Fund, as provide~ for in A-6, and report 
its estimate to the Commission on World Service, 
2. The Conference J ourn:;l shall be printed according to the reco_m-
mendations of paragraph 652, Discipline 1944, with the Standmg 
Rules and Statistics added. 
3. The printed Journal shall be the official record of the Annual 
Conference. 
4, A Committee shall be elected annually to examine the daily 
journal and report to the Conference. 
N. Benevolence Funds: 
1. The Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of all funds 
collected on the budget for Annual Conference Benevolences, and he 
may in the interim, upon request, pay to a~y Conferenc~ Boards such 
funds as he may have on hand to meet their needs; provided, that the 
pro rata required shall be duly observed in the final settlement._ . 
2. Boards, Commissions and Committees of the Conference rece~v~ng 
appropriations shall make an annual report to the Conference g1vmg 
an itemized statement of all receipts, disbursements and funds on 
hand. 3. The Commission on World Service and Finance shall include 
in the a$kings for Conference Work, annually, an amount for in-
surance sufficient to pay to the designated beneficiary the sum of 
$750.00 upon the death of a clerical member of tha, C,rnference. 
These funds !,hall be administer€d by the Conference Treasurer and 
the Executive C ommittec: of the Commission on World Service and 
Finance. The Conuni~sion shall make an annual, repcrt to the Con-
ference of all d.isbursement!'1- of this fund. 
0. Districts: 
1. There shall be five Districts in the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference. 
P. District Conferences: 
1. A District Conference shall be held annually in each District. 
2. Each pastoral charge shall be entitled to one lay delegate, 
elected annually by the quarterly conference, in addition to the mem-
bership provided for in the Discipline. 
Q. Support of District Superintendents: 
1. In harmony with paragraphs 788, 802 and 803 of the Discipline 
1944. 
2. The Commission on World Service and Fina?ce. shall m~ke an 
annual apportionment, designated "Support of D1stn~t ~upennte~d-
ents " sufficient to provide for the support of the D1str1ct Superm-
tendents. From the funds thus derived, the Conference Tre~su~er 
shall pay the salaries and official traveling expenses of the D1str1ct 
Superintendents. 
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3. Local church ,or charge treasurer shall remit to the Conference 
Treasurer the amounts collected for this .purpose, along with other 
salary items sent to him. 
R. Lay Delegates to the Annual Conference: 
1. The Lay Delegate and the Reserve Lay Delegate to the Annual 
Conference shall be elected annually i11 P.~.ch pastoral charge. 
S. Election Managers: 
1. At any session of the Annual Conference where there are to be 
elections of Officers or Delegates !-Jy ballot, there shall be elected a 
Board of Managers composed of one minister and one layman from 
each District, which shall conduct elections as the Annual Conference 
shall direct. 
T. Election of Delegates:-General and Jurisdictional Conferences: 
1. Delegates to the General and the Jurisdictional Conferences shall 
be elected according to the recommendations of the General Confer-
ence in paragraph 502, Section 4, Discipline 1944. 
U. Standing Rules Committee: 
1. There shall be a quadrennial Committee on Standing Rules com-
posed of five persons. 
2. This Committee shall make an annual report immediately fol-
lowing the organization of the Conference. 
V. Amendments to Standing Rules: . 
1. Proposed amendments to the Standing Rules may be submitted 
by any member of the Conference and shall be ref erred to the Com-
mittee on Standing Rules for consideration and report to the Con-
ference. 
ST A TISTICAL TABLES 
Note:-The Statistical Tables this year are 
in new form because of radical changes in 
blanks adopted for use by the entire church. 
Tables I and II as formerly used are now com-
bined in Table I. Table III as formerly used, 
is now Table II and headed "Treasurer's Re-
port." Items in both are numbered consecu-
tively, Table I includir.f': Questions 1-40, and 
Table II Questions 41-7 8. Because of the 
great length of the Tables they are divided into 
Sections on the followin!": pages. Section 1 of 
each carries names of charges preceded by key 
or list numbers. In Section Z the charge names 
are not repeated but are indicated by their 
key numbers. For example, Beaufort has key, 
or list number 1 on page 134. On page 135 
the name "Beaufort" is not repeated, but fig• 
ures for the charge are indicated by the numer-



























TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT-CHARLESTON DISTRICT-5ek:tion 1 
MEMBERSHIP CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS 
Baptisms Enrollment 
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Bluffton ·························· .... 9 .... 221 9 2 2 4 Charleston: 
Asbury Memorial ••.•••••••••• 30 13 .... 1,057 29 53 5 85 
Bethel ......................... 21 6 .... 1,580 22 45 6 47 
Spring St ...................... 19 12 .... 1,123 27 14 3 52 
Trinity •.......•••••.••..•••.•. 5 15 .... 725 17 38 3 18 
Cherokee Place ••.•••.••..•••• 24 11 .... 520 39 227 7 42 
N. Charleston .......• ; ...••.•. 7 1 .... 519 18 59 2 17 
CottageYille ....................... 7 .... . ... 440 1 9 6 9 
Dorchester-Lebanon ··············· 9 .... 574 1 53 2 2 Grover ···························· ll 9 .... 317 7 6 2 16 Harleyville ........................ 13 9 .... 915 15 9 9 6 
Hendersonville .................... 1 5 .... 301 . ... 5 1 1 
Jamestown ........................ 6 .... 353 11 4 4 
Lodge ..........•....•••.•••••••... 7 . ... 390 1 .... 9 
McClellanville ···················· 13 2 .... 274 3 7 2 1 Meggett .......•..••..••..••..•.•.• 8 6 .... 403 6 13 7 2 
Mt. Pleasant ..•.•.•••••...•...•... .... 89 3 48 1 .... 
Pinopolis ························· 5 3 .... 546 24 8 13 Ridgeland ............•.••.•....... 6 12 .... 340 20 .... 1 4 
Ridgeville ......•.......•..••..•... 14 5 .... 549 12 9 3 1 
Ruffin ......•.•..•••..........•.... 9 10 .... 701 21 3 6 2 
St. George ........................ 2 .... 661 11 10 9 23 
Summerville ........•.••........... 9 5 .... 482 5 21 1 .... 
Summerville Ct. . .•....•.......... 10 13 .... 542 29 2 3 6 
\Valterhoro ........................ 20 12 .... 723 27 19 5 10 
Yt.>massee ..•...•...•..•.•.••.••..•. 5 2 .... 163 3 4 2 1 
John \Vesley ...................... .... .... . ... ..... ·-·· 124 .... .... -- -- -- -- -- - - -
Totals ....................... ! 2791 178 .... 14,9371 329 835 102 375 
134 
...... . ..... 
······ . ..... 1,065 
······ ······ 1,594 . ..... ······ 1,109 ...... ...... 759 . ..... ······ 737 . ..... ...... 577 ...... ······ 435 ...... ...... 624 
······ ...... 312 
······ ...... \l24 
······ ...... 304 ······ ······ 356 
······ ...... 382 ...... . ..... 281 
······ ······ 413 ······ ······ 139 ······ ...... 549 ...... ...... 355 
...... ...... 566 ...... ······ 717 . ..... ······ 650 ...... ...... 507 
...... ...... 5r,4 
······ ...... 7f,4 ...... ...... 167 
. ..... . ..... 124 
······ 15,632 
.... 20 17 1 
2 1 76 30 97 155 145 51 : 
1 65 so 159 210 244 25 
1 1 60 75 140 95 315 
1 32 42 84 106 61 12 
1 1 37 27 153 148 92 12 .... 2 25 20 160 83 106 . ... 
. ... 3 20 . ... 66 54 82 . ... 
. ... 3 19 57 52 57 .... 
, ..... 1 9 25 45 31 102 .... .... 4 33 .... 180 89 127 . ... .... 3 24 . ... 19 12 63 . ... .... 4 34 . ... 56 35 . ... .... 4 2r. .... 42 53 65 .... .... 2 14 56 30 34 . ... .... 2 13 11 34 41 25 .... 
. ... 1 8 13 22 14 28 . ... 
4 24 13 65 53 72 .... 
1 2 16 6 105 54 53 . ... 
. ... 4 31 25 77 78 104 . ... 
3 20 63 82 79 
1 1 28 43 89 72 134 43 
1 1 30 20 53 83 60 12 
3 21 50 70 57 
1 1 . 23 33 87 50 86 16 
2 12 23 18 36 
:::: 1 S ... 6 40\ 40 60 :::: 
















TABLE NO. I-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT-CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 2 
CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS 
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CHURCH AND CHARGE 
Beaufort: 
Cartereh St. . •••....•..•••.. 
Lobeco ..................... 








Asbury Memorial ..•.•......... 
Betlwl ......................... 
S1lri11g Ht. . .•..•..••..•••••.•••. 
Trinity .................... •· • • • 
Cherokee Place ................ 
North Charleston: 
N. Charleston ........•..••. 









TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT--CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 1 (A) 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
Operative Expenses 
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A~hton ......••.•..••.••.•.• ...... 21 185 17 17 4 4 rn 13 ······ 24 Cross Swamp .•.•..•••••.•• ······ !100 35 47 405 405 1.~~;~i 3!1 3!\ !l !l :!._-S ~" ······ ;;s LodA'e •....••.••.••••.•..••. ,;y:- 60 2{1 4(_);', 4l):'> 3S ~ !l !l 2S 28 r,s ······ _,.) ...... \\"illia1ns ••..•...••.•••••••. ...... 6;',0 100 21 40;\ 40-;; 1.17\i 3!1 39 !l !1 2!1 2!l ;;9 
Totals ················· ....... 1,825 230 109 1,400 1,-100 3,;)64 133 133 32 .,_ BS !lS 435 200 16 ~lcClellmwille: ~")I 
MeClell:mville ············· ...... !\06 65 48 700 1,000 2,019 67 67 16 1g! 4!l •1!\ ······ g;; Ocean Grove ••..••••••.•.•• ...... ...... 55 40 150 150 245 14 14 3 11 11 . ..... 2...°'\ 
\\"rern, .......••••.••••..•.•• . ..... ;;o 50 r,o 5 5 1 1 3 3 Ii 
Totals ................. . ..... 906 120 88 !100 1,200 2,314 S6 86 20 20 G3 G3 350 119 
17 Meggett: 
Wesley Memorial •....••••. ······ 830 ...... 59 1,24-l 1,244 2,133 119 119 28 2S 87 87 ······ 100 Ravenel ......•..••.•••.•••• ...... 675 ······ ······ 275 275 950 26 26 6 6 20 20 ······ 30 St. Andrews •...•...••.•••• ...... . ..... 300 300 300 29 29 7 7 21 21 37 
Totals ················· ...... 1,505 59 1,819 1,819 3,383 174 174 41 41 128 128 800 167 18 Mt. Pleasant ......•••.••...•••• ...... 74 139 124 800 S00 1,137 76 76 18 1S 56 56 300 100 
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41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 
21 Ridgeville: I 28\ Cypress •.•.•............... ······ 170 40 51 403 403 664 39 39 9 9 28 . ..... Mt. Tabor •.••..•••......... ······ 475 100 235 800 800 1,610 76 76 18 18 56 56 ...... New Hope ..•...••...•..... ······ 200 60 60 425 446 766 40 40 10 10 30 30 . ..... Trinity ••...•.••••••....••.• ...... 350 42 24 372 383 799 35 35 8 8 26 26 
0
Totals .•.••••.••••••••• ...... 1,195 242 370 2,000 2,032 3,839 190 190 45 45 140 140 800 
22 Ruffin: 
Adnoh •••.....••.••••••.•••• ...... . ..... 50 150 165 ······ 14 14 3 3 10 10 ...... Bethel ····················· ...... . ..... 50 65 800 909 ······ 76 76 18 18 56 56 ...... Ruffin .........•.•.•...••••• ...... 115 96 700 865 ...... 67 67 16 16 49 49 ...... 
Tabor ......••....••••.•••.. ...... 705 50 30 350 411 33 33 8 8 25 25 
Totals ................. . ..... 705 265 191 2,000 2,350 3,096 190 190 45 45 120 120 800 
23 St. George ....•..••..••...••••• ...... . ..... 1,282 885 3,000 3,000 5,467 285 285 68 68 210 210 1,500 
24 Summerville ··················· ······ ······ 432 951 2,200 2,200 3,582 209 209 50 50 154 154 1,000 25 Summerville Ct.: 
Branch ....•......•..•..•... ...... ...... 59 450 450 . ..... 43 43 10 10 31 31 . ..... 
Boon Hill •..•..•...••...•.. ...... 319 . ..... 29 450 450 . ..... 43 43 10 10 32 32 ······ Stall ville ..•.......•.•..•••• ...... ...... 40 450 450 42 42 10 10 32 32 
Totals ................. ...... 319 128 1,350 1,350 1,797 128 128 30 30 95 96 400 
26 Walterboro ··••.•··············· ...... 200 985 300 3,000 3,000 4,335 285 285 68 68 210 210 1,500 'l:l Yemassee: 
Ebenezer ..•.•.••.•...•.••.• ....... ······ ...... . ..... 650 650 . ..... 63 63 15 15 46 46 . ..... Early Branch •.•..•..•..••• ...... ······ 150 150 14 14 3 3 10 10 Totals ················· ······ ...... 149 53 800 800 1,002 77 77 18 18 66 56 300 28 John Wesley ...•...•••.•.•.•••• ...... ······ 45 60 ...... 50 155 ······ ...... . ..... ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... 
TOTALS ················· 160 'l:1,684 26,582 12,299 52,838 55,150 121,913 5,020 5,107 1,188 1,186 3,700 3,709 23,100 
142 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT-FLORENCE-KINGSTREE DISTRICT-Section 1 
MEMBERSHIP CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS 
Baptisms Enrollment 
.e- I 
>, s:: ..c: ... QI s:: en ~ ;., 
.o.~ ..... J-4 (l) ·..;::; ., 0 .,,,"g ... ~:,-. ~ ::a i::i:i:: 
QI ol :.a ~ QI 6-,, C +' ::s ... . (1) 'JJ ~ 
CHARGE ~c, u.::: "C p ~.3-::: ..... ., tll ;,;.; ·- ... 5i:i... ::::-::, ~ "' ... ... 0 ... < il-< ., "C i:: ::s., tll ..c: • ~'fl (l) 
"'0 rJl +' ~..c: - ;, ..., s:: 0..., -~:: -5.::: i:: QI ::s n (l) i:J ol ... ..... o +' 0 ;;-z oi:i::< 'H oS :;j:>< S::il-< E-< - i:!:l 
1 2 3 4 
I 
Andrews .•••....•..••.......•..•... 3 .... 320 
Black River ..•..••.•......•....... 9 4 . ... 592 
Carles ····························· 4 15 .... 566 Darlington ························ 12 .... 455 Darlington Ct ..................... 3 4 .... 561 
Florence ........................... 32 10 . ... 2,5:~7 
Georgetown ............•.•.•...... 17 4 .... 751 
Greeleyville-Laws •..•............. 2 .... 281 
Hemingway ······················· 11 7 .... 985 Johnsonville ..••......•............ 9 3 .... 793 
Jordan ···························· 7 4 .... 334 Kingstree ························· 7 4 .... 513 Lake City .............•........... 2 6 .... 711 
Lilwrty ··························· 2 10 .... 458 Lrnchburg ························ 4 .... 408 Manning ·························· 6 2 .... 354 New Zion ...•...•..•..••.•..••.•.. 14 15 .... 345 
Pamplico ························· 9 .... 530 Pinewood ························· 2 2 .... 363 St. Stephens • , •.••.••..••..•.•.••. 8 9 .... 271 
Sampit ......••.••••.••..•.•••••.•• .... .... 545 
:--<'rant on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 .... 5fi2 
~nnttttC'rt(nt •.•••••• , ••••• , • , , , ••••. 10 3 .... 406 
trri,) o • • > • o • o •>••>•I 1' •' 0 •• •. 11' •I•• I• 1 1 .... 387 
1'11rlw,·\l\,,_Ola11t1t ,, .. , ............ l'i 2 . ... 611 
l'11hn1 , ••••••••••• , •••••••••••• ,, •• 4 1 , ... 372 
p ... ... :.a QI QI 
•w 'H 'H 
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...... 3S2 
······ 267 ······ 219 ······ 559 . ..... 407 ...... 3!12 ...... 618 ...... 377 
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12 I 13 I 14 I 15 I 16 I 17 I 18 I 19 I 
.... 1 17 10 4S 33 64 . ... .... 5 34 86 65 63 
.... 4 32 16 105 134 132 25 
1 30 47 78 48 70 20 
1 3 24 42 112 71 98 11 .... 1 100 324 225 573 
.... 1 29 35 95 65 100 3 
2 15 34 20 26 1 
1 3 35 17 76 130 123 3 
4 27 5 90 85 100 307 
. ... 4 28 10 63 40 94 
. ... 1 16 12 73 43 56 9 .... 2 37 17 126 62 120 15 
.... 4 27 137 95 129 .... 
3 22 17 45 44 100 
3 1 12 30 45 30 82 10 .... 3 23 . ... 77 so &i .... .... 3 23 85 78 73 . ... 
.... 3 30 6 77 40 62 .... .... 3 19 .... 46 56 35 . ... .... 4 18 .... 73 42 64 . ... 
4 27 r:~ 96 72 .... .),) 
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TABLE NO. 1-STA TISTICIAN'.S REPORT-FLORF.NCE-KINu.STREE DISTRICT--Section 2 
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TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT-FLOIU:NCE-KINCSTREE DISTRICT-Section 1 (A) 
• ·_;-,., :_~p:,·;... 
·----
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT BENEVOLENCES 
CHURCH AND CHARGE ... CII 
,Q 
El 
::, -z ... 
"' ;s 
1 Andrews ······················· 2 Blaek River: 
Beulah ....... .- •.•••.•••..•. 
Cedar Swamp .••.••.•.••••. 
Live Oak .................. 
Millwood ......•.•••.••.••.• 
Mt. Vernon ....••••.•••••.. 
Salters ..................... 




Pergamos ·················· Totals ················· 4 Darlington ..................... 
5 Darlington Ct.: 
Bethel ..................... 
Epworth ···················· Indian Branch ............. 
Pine Grove .......•...•...• 
Totals ................. 
6 Florence ······················ 7 Georgetown ............•.•••.•• 
8 Greeleyville and Lanes: 
Greeleyville .....••..•••••.• 
Lanes ······················ Totals ................. 
I >, i:: 
< ~ ol .... A >, 0 <II ... =; .s ~ bll r:: 0 "O <II ~ .... <II = ::s "O 
~ o:i .~ ~~ .:a ::, 0 
~ ~;: ... 0 ~ .s::(1.1 U). .c: e c,:, ~ c,:,'+-< •- t) ... t) i::.,, i:: "' U). ::, - 0 Cl) Cl) :-a z -~~ ~~]Ji .c 0 t) 
t) ... .... ... >, t) os- = .c: .... "'0 Cl) ::, t) 0 
::, "' .!!: ""::: ~s::,.:;o CII c3i:::i ..::i rn. ::;: 
I 57 I 58 I 59 I 60 I 
~1- ... ...... 25 25 
...... ...... 
24 . . . . . . ...... 15 
12 ······ ...... 2 10 ······ ...... 5 24 ...... ...... 9 
31 ······ ...... 7 101 ······ ...... 38 31 
5 
5 








······ ······ 75 ······ ······ 35 
50 ...... 16 18 
26 ······ ······ .. ··is 76 ...... ·····-
Operative Expenses I 'O ·,,, ·., I "O "' ·.; .... .... I 'JJ '..fl "' Ill i:: ;-,, i:: 0-::l ~ t,t+-> :,; · ... p.. <II - > <II s:: i:: ',. .. -o "0- <II CII sa s i:: w s:: 0i :n I ~ ~ 0 .... .... -::l ·- w _r:: OW .... ·-(l) .s i:: ·.; <II'?.~ ·- V, ..::S ..., .., ;: .... -::l i:: ·- 0 t) Q) 0 al.S 0 0 • -n "' 'f) ... ·;::: =..,, ::i =·- 0 ~i:ot .s i:: ·- OJ o· .... u ..,,~e -::l <II CII CII -..., ::, > . ,.., i::P..-::, ..; '1::l ::i OJ r,:.. o ... ,..._, J-i en S::: .c: ro _, ..= ... P.,-.:, w """' OJ 0 .... ,:,) 0 p..~ .:a 0 w i::"' t.> ... ~ -~ "' "'·.; '1l I ::, i:: i:: ::ii:: r,:.. i:: ca t.> p, ~:g ;... up. ... w- rn..., • ~ (jj :.r. 
~~:3 U). ::, -o ss::i=-=~ i:: p, :5 p.•~ s... -~ ~ "'~~ ti)~~ <II ..... =·- p, i:: p, s:: ro rn. ~< oS 0 X - --""4·~ ~ o ... .... r,:.. p,+-' 0 <1>-0: ;: P-, 0,-.:, >'<..:; o.c: = ·- ";•~ C _-:::1 t.> ... t) 0 ... t) t..,, - OJUl :s;; ..... ::: ::·a-:: 0 0 ._, ·;:::."' 0 ..... tD "'O t.> 0 "' OJ -::l .=:t. QJ -::I "O .... -::, ~~~ ~~1 = "O ....... p, !;+>·--- ., p, ·a ..... s:: ..... = ... i:: t.> ·--:::1 ·- i:: i:: .:::: ::, "O p. .... < "' = p, "'i:: = ·- p, = ::i i:: ::i 0 0 i:: al ..... ro s:: ~ ~ ro ro.c:<::, = "'ro ~<::i.i ~- i:S ... .,: iS ci,P.. ~< >'< c3;::.:.. 8r:.. ~u~ P-4 0 p.. = P..o rn. p., <l!u; 
41 42 43 4-4 4;:, 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 
...... 84 zs) 645 2,250 2,2501 3,263 216 216 52 52 160 160 1,008 
······ ...... 15 148 158 ······ 14 14 3 3 10 10 ...... ...... ······ 50 46 445 490 . ..... 42 42 10 10 31 31 ...... ...... ...... 25 '1:1 90 95 ······ 9 9 2 2 6 6 ...... 
······ ...... 40 38 211 226 ······ 20 20 5 5 15 15 ...... ...... ...... 20 40 517 517 ······ 49 49 12 12 36 36 . ..... ...... ...... 30 41 363 379 34 34 s 8 26 26 ...... . ..... 180 192 1,774 1,855 2,227 168 168 40 40 124 124 860 
······ 10 10 450 450 490 43 43 10 10 33 33 ...... ······ 125 50 25 350 350 550 33 33 8 8 24 24 ...... ...... 75 126 650 6.'>0 851 62 62 15 15 45 45 . ..... ...... 200 25 25 350 350 600 33 33 8 8 24 24 
······ 325 160 186 1,800 1,800 2,471 171 171 41 41 126 126 816 ...... ······ 1,237 '1:10 3,000 3,000 4,507 285 285 68 68 210 210 1,296 
······ 250 197 200 647 18 18 4 4 13 13 96 ...... 100 175 125 550 633 1,603 52 52 13 13 39 39 175 ...... . ..... 25 48 363 210 636 35 22 8 8 25 25 165 ...... 65 69 450 450 1,034 42 42 10 10 32 32 237 ...... 350 265 242 1,550 1,513 2,370 147 134 35 35 109 109 672 ...... 452 5,776 1,110 4,000 4,490 11,828 380 380 90 90 280 2SO 1,928 ...... 23 1,585 800 3,000 3,000 6,225 285 285 68 68 210 210 1,325 
······ 900 300 so 1,350 1,500 ...... 128 128 30 33 94 102 . ..... ······ 50 50 40 450 450 43 43 11 11 321 32 ...... 973 350 120 1,800 1,950 3,393 171 171 41 41 1261 134 792 
I I 
146 




"' Other Conference Benevolences Fund "O >, = c,j .... 't ... ::, .,, i:: i:: t 
i:: ., r,:. i:: Cl) ol ::i 
<II CII 
::, rn. .... ., QI 0 
t) t) 
.c: rt.l .c: -~ f t) :a = = 
.... .> ol 
<II <II 
::i ., "' ...... "O 
0 ... 0 i:: c,j .... E-< ..c: ... -; Cl) >< 0 0.~ CV t,oCll = = > ..... ::,00 0 ::I "' "Cl CII = i:: .... .... rJ.iO ~ 0 i:: :G 0 <II ~ = 0 0 
., ol 
!1 r,:. "' ~ <II ·- 0 :a ni t .. :/= OJ ... ol ... .c: >, 3 "' ., 13:i .; t) ~ OJ ... ~~"Cl i:: >, ., r:: _<ii :-a .; 0 •.C: OJ QI <II CII al obll ,., ,., .c U). E-< ..... - ·s. El .c <II Cl) "' ::s CII +J, Ul= .... ., 0 CII .... t.> • s:: ..... <II::, ., Cl) "' 0 c:,, ..c:::::: .c = ·;::: = Cl) "' i:::: 0 0 i5 :=: c,:, ::, i:::: 0 lI: ,., t) 0 ... CII ::, i:: ::s ~ +'Q U). lI: 0 0 c,:, < U).Q .... 61 I 62 I 63 I 64 I 65 I 66 I 67 I 68 I 69 I 70 I 71 I 72 I 73 I 74 I 75 I 76 I 
30 15 280 ······ ······ . ..... 23 . ... 2801 ~! .... / .... 1 .... I .... / .. .. 1 .... , 
······ ······ ······ ······ ······ ...... .... . ... ······ ······ ...... ······ ······ ...... . ... . ... 20 ······ ······ ······ ······ ...... ...... . ... .... 15, .. • • I . .... . ... ...... . ..... ······ ······ . ..... .... . ... 20 . ..... ······ ~ ······ ······ . ..... . ... . ... 31 ······ ······ ...... ······ ······ ...... .... . ... 74 : : : : I ..... , . .. ·1 ······ ...... ~ ······ ······ ...... .... . ... 1601 .... , ... · I ... ·I ... :1 .... .... ...... ······ ······ ······ ...... .... . ... 45 ...... ······ 57 ······ ······ ...... .... . ... 13 . ..... ······ 230 ...... ······ ...... .... . ... 205 . ..... ······ 40 ······ ······ ...... . ... . ... 20 : : :: I .... I .... , . ..... ······ 327 ···220 ······ ······ .... ~1 ··40! .... I ····1 . :.:1 .... .... . ..... ······ 541 ······ ...... 10 . ... .... .... .... .... ...... ······ ······ ······ . . . . . -. ...... ..... . ... ••'••·· ······ ······ ······ ······ ...... .... . ... 293 ...... ······ ······ ...... ······ . ..... .... . ... 23 ...... . ..... 24 . ..... ······ ...... .... . ... 75 ...... . ..... 24 . ..... . ..... . ..... .... . ... 391 .. .. I ····1 . . .. I . . . · 1 . . .. I ····1 ····1 ...... ...... 1,209 . ..... ...... ······ .... . ... 4,3061 .... .... .... .... .... .... ~ ...... 492 50 . ..... . ..... .... . ... 522 250 .... 
15 . ..... 20 ······ ······ ······I .... . ... 75 ... · 1 10 ~I .... I .... I ~:::I ... · 1 I ::::1 
...... ······ ······ ...... ...... . ... . ... .... I ...... ·-··-- 30 ······ ....... .... .... .... 
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TABLE NO . .z-TREASURER'S REPORT-FLORENCE KINGSTREE DISTRICT-Section 1 (B) 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT BENEVOLENCES 
CHURCH AND CHARGE 
Hemingway 
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17 54 54 
8 23 23 
10 28 29 
4 14 14 











2 S. Aynor: 
1,000 
2,000 1,700 1,500 3,840 
1 Cool Springs ..•..••••.•.•.. 
Jordanville ..•.•.••..••.•.•. 
Pisgah ........•.•.•.•..•..• 































7 21 21 
7 21 21 
10 31 31 
3 8 8 
10 35 35 
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7 21 21 
19 60 60 
19 59 59 
45 140 140 
2 7 7 
4 14 14 
3 9 9 
2 7 7 
2 5 5 























Bethlrhem ................ . 
Bl•·nh<>im ................. . 
ParnasR\lR ................. . 
Zi("Jn .. - ... - ... - ......... - .. 










































11 33 33 ..... ·1 901 90 4 11 11 . . . . . . 28 28 
14 44 44 . . . . . . 110 128 
4 15 15 . . . . . . 22 24 
33
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__ 105 105 675 ___ :5~L _____ 261 
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EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT BENEVOLENCES 
Operative Expenses 
... CHURCH AND CHARGE Q) 
'a ::s z 
.... 
"' ... ..:I 
71 Buckeville: 
Hebron ••••..•••..••...•... 
Mineral Spring ............ . 
Union •.••••.•••••••••••.••. 






Saules Chapel .••••.••••.••. 
Tabernacle •..••.••..••.•.•• 
Totals .•.•••.•••••..... 9\ Clio ......•..••.•..•••• : ••••••. 
10 Conway ........•.•..•.••.••.••. 
11 Conway Ct.: 
Antioch ..••.•••..•.•.•.•••. 
Brown Swamp .•...•.••••.• 
El Bethel ••••..••...••••••. 
Poplar •...•.••..•..•••••••. 
Totals .•.•••••••••••••• 
12\ Dillon .....•.•••••••.•••••••••• 
13 Lake View: 
Lake View .•...•.•.••••.••• 
Mt. Andrew ..••..•..•.•.•.• 
Tabernacle ................ . 
Union .....................• 
Zion ...................... . 
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EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH . ' 
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~.t::-~.~ 
o~ ~r...t +' r... i:i,+> 0 ~< ~p.. 
z o"tl 0 13 o>"<g 
s-..· .... ~ .. $-4 ·u >- _"tl tJ 0,... tJ 
'"O QJ en '"O ~ rn 
= .... "=- 0 tJ ... 0 0 ,_. 
..... r.n 0 ·.s::.~ tJ 0 'f. OJ"tl "''""' ~ ~-- 0. 
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.... .,, .... "tl ._, .... - :s_g.§~ ..., 0"' ~ ,n ~ ..s"tl _!z.,i:i. "'A 
.... = .... = ,... = tJ ,... = tJ 
"' 
.... .... "tl .... =- "'"'- r.n ~-:: +>< ,, = A "'="' 
.... A A =::, = ;::! 0 0 = 0 0 = 
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G = ~Cl.I~ ~o.;;:'1l 
~ood ~<tn ~- i:5"'< i:S .., p.. ~< ril c3i::.. 8r... ~o~ :3=0~ p.. 0 p.. "' p.. .... "' P.. <m 
I 44 I 45 I 46 I 47 I 
48 I 49 I iiO I 51 I ii2 I 
r;3 I 54 I 55 I 
I I I I I I I ~l I 
.... -
I 
~ w I ~ "' I·· I 
I I 41 I 
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15 Little River: 
Ebenezer •..•..••.•..•.••.•. ······ ······ ...... 
HO 140 140 13 13 3 
10 10 ······ 35 
Little River ...••..•.....•. ······ ······ 22 
300 320 342 29 29 
7 7 21 21 ······ 75 
Salem ............•.•....... ······ ······ 25 29 
240 240 294 23 23 5 
5 17 17 ······ 75 
\Yampee ··················· ······ ······ 
27 240 2Ci5 292 23 23 
5 5 17 17 65 
Totals ················· ······ ······ 25 
78 920 965 1,068 88 88 
20 20 65 65 650 255 
16 Little Rock: 
Manning Chapel •..•....•.. ······ ······ 
150 150 150 14 14 4 
4 10 10 ······ 25 
Oakland .......•..•.•....••. ······ 137 36 44 
200 200 417 19 19 
5 5 14 14 ······ 40 
St. Paul .........•.•....... ······ 400 93 60 
700 700 1,253 67 67 
16 16 49 49 110 
Totals ················· ······ 537 129 104 
1,050 1,050 1,820 100 100 25 
25 73 73 650 175 
17 Loris: 
Antioch ..•.•.....•....•.... ······ ...... 65 
65 6fi 6 6 2 
2 4 4 . ..... 
Camp Swamp •......•...... ······ 3,000 ······ 102 
443 443 3,545 42 42 10 
10 31 31 ······ 150 
Iona ........................ ······ ...... 95 
310 310 405 30 30 7 
7 2"2 22 ...... 125 
Loris ........•.•..........•. ······ 280 429 
1,682 1,682 2,391 160 160 37 
37 118 118 425 
Totals ················· ······ 3,000 280 
626 2,500 2,500 6,406 238 
238 56 56 175 175 700 
700 
18 Marion ..............•.......••. ······ 467 1,194 456 
3,300 3,300 5,417 313 313 
74 74 231 231 1,500 1,500 
19 McColl .....................•.•. ······ 33 320 102 
2,400 2,400 2,885 228 228 
54 54 168 168 1,000 500 
20 Marlboro: 
Bethel ····················· ······ ...... 
...... ······ 104 ······ ...... 9 
...... 7 ······ 9 ······ . ..... 15 
Ebenezer ................... ...... ...... ······ ······ 281 ······ ······ 
27 ...... 6 ······ 18 ······ . ..... 
50 
New Hope ...•.............. ...... ······ ······ ······ 260 
...... ······ 24 ...... 5 ······ 
17 ······ . ..... 45 
Oak Grove ................. ...... ······ ······ ...... 160 ······ ······ 
15 ······ 4 ······ 11 
...... . ..... 45 
Pleasant Hill .............. 
195 20 5 
15 45 
Totals ················· 221 2,857 
11 145 1,000 1,000 4,234 95 
105 27 27 70 70 750 
200 
21 Mullins ························ •••••• 1 2,386 
1,123 537 2,700 2,917 6,963 
256 256 61 61 189 189 
1,400 1,400 
I I i I I 
I ' 
160 
TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT-MARION DISTRICT-Section 2 (C) 
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0 .., .., ... :a 0: ot~ .... "' !! "' "'"' i:A <.) "' . -O"O ... "tl ~ ~ ~;,,. >, iii "' d iii :a 'iii p..c:r> z -~:S -~-.E~ 0 <.) 0 u5;-<:~ .... .., i:: .., ..., .., oS '.., .. .... -""" .... ~ "'_.,, .., 'in 'i5. - bO "' ;::! C) .... C)"' tJ i:: ~ ... >, .., ~~== .... s ~ 0.., Cl/ .., = .a '"O ..., Cl) 0 Cl/ ;::! = 0 ::, "' .... tJ ""'= "' .., ti) p. o_ ~ = ·;::: = ~ rE~ .., .., "' ti O 0 ~>::s 0 ~- .... o"tl rE =,...o ~ 6A ~ c.,;... c., ::, i3:: 0 ::i:: .. <.) 0 .., ::, < E-<~ ~ +>0 rJ.l IJ::, 0 rr.iO 0 c., ,-. 
57 I 58 I 59 I 60 I 61 I 62 I 63 I 64 I 66 I 66 I 67 I 68 I 69 I 70 I 71 I 72 I 73 I 74 I 75 I 76 I 77 I 
151 I I I I I I ...... ...... ...... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... .... . ... 72 ...... . ..... 50 . ..... ...... ...... . ... . ... 25 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... .... 213 
13 ...... ...... 20 ...... ...... ······ .... . ... 53 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... .... 212 5 ...... ...... . ..... . ..... ...... .... .... 25 .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 140 
18 ...... ...... 70 ...... ······ . . . . . . .... .... 103 .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... .... 637 16\ ...... ...... ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... ...... . ..... .... . ... 8 . ... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 51 
7 ······ ...... 6 ...... ······ ······ ...... . ..... .... . ... 43 . ... .... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... 133 10 ...... ...... 8 . ..... . ..... 73 . ..... . ..... . ..... .... . ... 87 . ... . ... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... 434 
17 ...... . ..... 14 ...... . ..... 73 . ..... . ..... . ..... 
171 
.... . ... 138 . ... . ... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... 614 
...... . ..... . ..... ······ ...... . ..... .... . ... . ... .... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... 12 10 8 ...... . ..... ...... . ..... . ..... .... . ... 42 . ... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 293 
30 ...... 6 ...... . ..... 10 . ..... . ..... . ..... .... 38 . ... . ... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... 269 
127 ...... 10 16 ...... . ..... 132 . ..... ······ ...... 10 . ... 250 . ... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 1,284 157 20 30 142 10 330 . 1,858 ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ... .... . ... .... . ... . ... .... . ... 
18\ ••·• ...... . ..... 35 ...... ······ 1,056 . ..... ...... ······ .... 987 .... . ... .... .... . ... 4,196 19 •••• ...... . ..... 30 . ..... . ..... 231 . ..... . ..... . ..... 12 . ... 379 300 .... . ... 238 . ... . ... . ... 2,140 
20 
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Allendale . . • . • • . • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • • . 10 
Bamberg: Trinity • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • . . 2 10 
Bamberg-Orangeburg Mills • . • • • . . . • • • • • •.. 
Barnwell . . • . . . . . . • . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • . 3 6 
Bowman ..••........••••••••.•.•.. 3 •••. 
Branchville • . ... • . . . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • 9 14 
Cameron ...... .... ...••••••..••••• 4 1 
Denmark . ..... ....... •.•. .•••••••• 3 •••. 
Edisto . . •. . . . .•. . . •••• ••••••• •• •. •• 7 5 
Ehrhardt . . . . . .• . •. • . . . . . . . . . •• •••• . . •• 4 
Ellenton . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . •• • • . . • . . . 1 
Elloree-Jerusalem . . • . . • • • • • . . • • • • • 18 8 
E,ti1l-Black Swamp . .. . . . . . • • . • • . • 4 .... 
Eutawville • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Hampton .. ..•. .•..•. •.••.•••.••••• 1 6 
Holly Hill . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . • • • • • • 6 1 
North-Limestone . . . • • . . • . . . . • . • • • • 2 •••• 
Norway . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . • • . • • • • . 5 16 
Olar . . ... .•. .. ...... ...•••••...•••. 3 ... . 
Orange ...............••... • .... • • • •. • • • • • • 
Orangeburg: St. Paul's • . • . • . . • . • . 23 28 
Providence • . . . . . . • . . • . • . . • • • . . . . . • 1 1 
Rowesville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 3 6 
St. Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . 3 8 
St. Matthews Ct. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 5 .... 
-
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537 . . . • 1 23 12 48 1!9 5~ 
229 . . . . 2 16 . . . . GO .i9 6., 
361 . . . . 2 18 8 38 21 43 
681 •... 4 35 15 69 55 llS 
621 . . . • 3 42 16 87 59 142 






34 383 1 1 15 20 37 39 43 
310 .... 2 19 4 25 37 85 ... . 
307 . • • • 3 21 . . . . 22 W 52 ... . 
354 . • . . • . . • 17 . . . . 21 33 38 5 
553 . . . . 3 24 38 51 45 108 .... 
335 . . .. 3 21 9 26 19 52 12 
• • • • . . . . . . . . . . • . 222 . . . . • . . . 14 15 14 12 20 










29 . . . . . . . . . . . . 496 1 3 37 19 62 66 lSl 
5 • . . . . . • • • . • • 473 . . . . 2 30 28 45 48 104 
57 
26 
6 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . 502 1 4 30 29 51 57 94 
10 . . • • • . • . . . . . 425 • . • • 4 20 . . • . 39 39 74 •.•. 
2 . . . . . . • • . . . . 593 . . . . 3 29 . . . . 56 66 97 .... 
19 . . • . . . • . • • . . 1,651 1 1 104 164 216 146 278 14 
4 • • . . . . • . . . • • 360 . . • • 1 11 32 23 56 176 20 
1 • . • . . . • . • . . • 349 . . . . 3 15 55 • • • . 50 50 .... 
• . • . 4 • . . • • . . . . • . . 644 . . • . 2 23 36 51 40 117 10 
















































196 Smoaks ................•.......... ) 1 H 












.... I 2 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 604 . . . . 3 26 12 43 52 72 4. 
-I - - / -- --\ -- --i --\ --\ --\ --/ 
1951 119 378 4SS . . . . . . 13,o:il\ ~\ 63\ 704\ 573\ U5'5\ 1,379\ 2,'i07\ 2S1\ 6,73'.l Totals ....................... ] 106\ 1:lG\ 
164 
TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICIAN'S REPORT--ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 2 
--- -· -------~·-
CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS W,OMAN•s SOCIETY OF C. S. CHURCH PROPERTY 
Average Attend- .,, ..c: "' --:, ., t · 
ance Additional O ~ ..C: ~ '.',;; i:: ~ -B g'. "' 
Meetings o ] ~ ·E ~ .9- ., ~ .s ~ ""' ~ 00 ~ § bl) .,, t O :::: ~ 
CJ ---,------- i::~ 0»:< +> ::S i::..o"' ... oi- .,.... • i... :,., i:: i:: .3 :::: C.)o •.-100 .s.!!? (l)~ : ...c:: ..... ~~ ~-~~ -~- ~ o o ~ :a 'orJJ--~ ~-a ~ .5 ~ 
~ O P. <ll ..C: 0 ..C: o ,c, Q 'Cl o, ,S :::: :' ~ ~ g rn ~ rn CJ ., ~...::l '-' ~, :>< 
,.c:: ""'"' - oo o QJ ..- .-1 ..,. 1--1 en "'"' Q) Cd - ..,. Q.I ::, Cl> ,.... ~ 1l CJ -;; ·a ::: == ..c: ... i:: i:: ~ :::: ;;; 0 0 ~ Cl ... ~ ;<;:: • .1 rs:""' t E :.a 1l ::s"" E i:: 
.... Q) rf.l [,:: ::s] g-~ t:L O ~ >, ·- 8 j-::, 0 p::i i:: rf.l ,, i:: i:: ::=: c,) :;:: P-c QI:;:: ol ~ • oS O ... 
~ ~ >, 0 p., 0 p., ·= ·;;; g] ..0 -g i:: :::: 0 "" Q) ::s ..c: ~ ::i .8 p. 0 p. ::s :> ::s ..., :> g] > ~ ...s ~ ~ 
e < .g ~ ~ i:: -:;; ~ ·t~ H ~ -5 ~] ro ~ ~ i:: E ~ 8. ~ ~ }= H ~ c., ~ ,i::, p::i ~ "Cl ~1l "= >, ~ ~ ~ t:: 
::s ., i:: i:: r.::.. :: .8 :=""' ..., o - > Q) ,.. ·~ ~ 00 :.- Q) <: ::s ... i... ·- ~ ~ i... ., ,... .3 ..c: E Jl i:: ro "' t: --:::: e i:: ::s Z bO::, °' "' ~ .... -~ ,__ -::~ °'""'o ..c:..,.,.. ..c:::S Q.li:: ., .,.. 11>CJ .,., roCJp. roo...::l +>CJ 'll oO 





























21 I 22 I 23 I 24 I 25 I 26 I 27 28 
.... . ... . ... 35 . ... 9 Yes 
128 .... . ... . ... 75 . ... 10 Yes 
53 .... 2 YPs 
73 10 28 15 5 .... 8 Yes 
141 37 .... 57 .... 3 Yes 
191 .... . ... . ... 26 .... 31 Yes 
130 75 .... 4 Yes 
92 32 16 24 4G 6 Yes 
167 20 25 18 .... 83 8 Yes 
75 18 16 41 .... . ... 4 Yes .... .... . ... .... . ..... Yes 
103 .... .... . ... 30 .... ······ Yes 98 .... . ... . ... 36 .... ...... Yes 
40 .... .... . ... .... Yes 
118 .... . ... .... 10 . ... 8 Yes 
191 .... . ... . ... 55 .... 3 Yes 
144 .... . ... .... 70 .... Yes 
14G .... .... .... 130 . ... 7 Yes 
123 .... .... . ... 20 . ... Yes .... . ... . ... .... 18 Yes 
316 .... . ... . ... 200 . ... 41 Yes 
120 .... . ... . ... .... 8 Yes 
106 .... . ... . ... 27 . ... 7 Yes 
148 .... . ... . ... .... 8 Yes .... . ... . ... . ... 17 .... Yes 
30 .... 24 Yes 
97 29 24 44 36 .... 7 Yes -- -- -- -- -- --
2,747 146 109 199 945 83 218 ........ 
29 30 31 32 33 
1 32 470 42 
50 100 617 1 60 
36 2 32 
3 60 291 2 8 
93 692 4 91 
12 113 1,296 3 65 
107 1,096 3 57 
12 80 1,003 5 63 ...... 131 936 2 58 ...... . ..... 190 4 64 ...... 396 3 56 ...... 60 397 2 59 . ..... 82 158 3 55 ...... 25 60 2 19 
13 567 4 67 
8 157 1,658 3 100 ...... 163 1,085 2 70 ...... 82 3 69 
······ 70 953 2 42 202 656 2 67 
130 372 8,513 1 264 ...... 75 350 3 90 ...... 2.'52 2 33 ...... 130 570 3 112 ...... 2 31 
...... 132 713 3 75 
. ..... 40 598 2 47 








37 . ..... 
900 . ..... 




325 . ..... 
23 . ..... 
101 . ..... 
19 . ..... 




267 . ..... 




403 . ..... ...... 
115 . ..... 
34 ...... 
51 . ..... 
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TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 (A) 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
BENEVOLENCES 
Operative Expenses ·.,, ·.,, 
• • ""' ""' ""' ·.;
... ... I • I 
"'"' "' i::
i:: i::""' 
i:: 0"'d 0 ""'0 - bO +> UJ · ... QI p.. ol Q) ol ""' :,. QI ""':,. i::> ol i::§ I - ""' "'d- .. a i:: .. i:: i:: QI""' ol QI .eu:i ... -.: ..... 0 ·-<D .... ..., ""' a= ~~ :s a ::, .!2 o..., .... o::.., .s i:: ""' i:: ·- 0 ·.; aS ~-2 "' i:: QI u ., o ~s 0 0 • ..., ol .,, p.. • ... ·;:: i::""' ::, "'·- 0 ~~ t: Q) QI..., CHURCH AND CHARGE i:: QI == OJ o· .... u ""'~ a ""'ol ""' QI -+> <.) .A Po ·- p:i ... ·- i:: ..c..., .... i::P-<~ ... Q) ;:I Q) "" o ... i: Ql"'d QI ::, :,. ... .,, i:: 0."t:S Q) o..,, ..... Q) 0 ·- Q) "'""' t.> e OJ i:: p..:;::; ..c..,. ""i:: Q) 0 QI'"" :,. <,) Po :,. Q) (.c p.. QI p:i 0 Q) i:: Q) en. ..., • ol CJ .,, ro ~ aS "' ' ::, i:: i:: ::, i:: .ii <.) Po u_ ... i:: Po ... <.) <) Ji ~-iii a .... ... ..c ~3 .... p.. d,-< en. ::, -~ en. ::, - 0 Po i:: Po Jl §< i:: p. ~ r.n rJ:. UJ +>~ ., __ i:: OS Jt< QI p.. 
~ 
i::.c 0 ~ <.) o..c·;:.~ • d en .9 Q-e< .... r.,:.. .... ~~ Po .... 0 Q) < fP.. ~ ~ Ol 0 Q) oS 1"'1.5 J.-4' .... >. .... C) :,., -""' 
<.) ... 0"' u ~""' ""' Q) "' "'O t rn ""' H ~ u ..... - 0 CJ~ 0 0'"' ..... r/l 0 
..... rll"'O uO rt) Q)""' ' Q) "' .... QI 
-o'"'So. 
- '- Q) 
""'i:: :S ro '0 .... -0 
.... 0 ol .... 'fl"' o::""' .... p. s-,. ....... ., Po "p. .... i:: .... i:: ;:: i:: u ... i:: <,) 0 i:: <,) ... __ .... ·.; i:: i:: ·.; ]-o g- "'.,,_ r.n U)~ +>< ~ 1= p. ~~~ ·- Po i::::, i:: ;:I 0 0 i:: OoS:: ~ 0 r:: ., ol d S:: ol "' c:! ~<en. 0~ iS .. ..,:: iS CJ P-< ~< l"'1 8"" 8r.,:.. ;:::O.! O.! 
~ 
p.. .... p.. ol p.. ~"' ;...o<w p..<!U1 t"' 
;:::o.! 
0 
I 4S I 4~ l 50 I 51 I 52 I 53 I 54 I 55 \ 56 I \ 4i I 42 I I 1  
43 44 4.:, 46 47 .:,
1 Allendale • . . • • . • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • 13,979 589 221 2,200 2,400 17,189 209 209 50 50 154 154 960 500 
2 Bamberg • . . . • . • • • • . . • •• • • • • • • • . • • .. • • 700 842 517 2,600 2,600 4,6'i9 247 247 59 59 182 182 1,150 800 
500 
800 
3 Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills: 
St. John .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. • • . • . . • . • . 75 110 54 375 406 645 36 36 9 9 27 26 . • • . • . 173 
South Side . • . • . • • • .. . . •• .•• • • . • • . 3,000 139 25 363 394 3,558 34 34 8 8 25 26 172 
Totals • . . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • . . • . 3,075 249 79 738 800 4,203 70 70 17 17 52 52 345 345 
4 Barnwell: Barnwell • • • .. • • • . • . .. • . • • . • • . .. . . 624 731 266 1,800 1,800 3,421 171 191 40 40 126 126 . .. • . . 300 
Blackville . • • . • • . . . .. .. .. • . • • . • • • . 70 137 103 250 250 560 24 24 6 6 18 18 50 
Totals • . • • • . • • . • • . • .. • • • • . • .. 694 868 469 2,050 2,050 3,981 195 195 46 46 144 144 840 350 
5 Bowman: 
Ebenezer . . . .. •• . • . • • • • • .. • • • • .. • . 139 • . • . . . 122 403 482 743 38 47 9 9 28 28 • • • • • . 180 
Shiloh . . . • . • • . . • . • • .. .. • • • • • 66 • • . • • . 87 252 271 424 24 26 6 6 18 18 • • • • • • 40 
White House . . . .. • • • • • • • • .. 145 80 • . • . . . 71 403 425 721 38 40 9 9 28 28 • • • • • . 70 
Wightman • . . . . . . • • .. .. • • • • 8 198 • . . . . . 55 442 485 746 43 ~ 10 10 31 31 70 
Totals . . . .. • • • ... • . .... 153 483 • . . . . . 335 1,500 1,664 2,635 143 160 34 34 105 105 670 360 
6 Branchville: Branchville . . • • • . • • • • .. • .. • .. .. .. 422 434 480 1,550 1,650 2,986 147 147 35 35 109 100 • • .. • • 460 
McAlhaney • • . • • . • • • • • • • .. • • • • • . . • 14 36 105 205 205 360 20 20 5 5 14 14 .. . • .. 90 
Prospect • . • • . .. • • • • • • .. • • .. .. • • • • 205 25 133 310 310 673 29 29 7 7 22 22 • • • • • • 93 
Sardis • • • .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • • • .. • .. 14 • . .. . . 135 135 149 13 13 3 3 9 9 57 
Totals . .... • • ... ••• • .... .... • . 655 495 718 2,200 2,300 4,168 209 209 50 50 154 154 960 700 
7 Cameron: 
Cameron . . • . . • . • . . • • . • • • .. • • • . . • . . . . . . . 123 150 800 800 1,073 76 76 18 18 56 56 • • .. .. 200 
Jericho . . . . • . • . . • • . . . • •• ••• • • • • •. • •. • • • . 109 134 700 700 943 66 67 16 16 49 49 .. .. •. 200 
Shady Grove . . . • . . . . . • • . . .. • . . . • . • . . . . . 56 26 500 500 582 48 47 11 11 35 35 200 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • • • .. • . 288 310 2,000 2,000 2,599 190 190 45 45 140 140 860 600 


























Bethlehem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 250 2."iO 288 24 24 6 6 17 18 . . . • . . 381 
r!'!~n, ..... :·:.............. . . . .. . 6,150 lf 98 1,~~ 1,2?9 7,~g.t! 12-1 104 24 24 7J 7~ . .. . . . 312 
\ 
\\,.,.f':, C:rme ..•....•....•. •••.•. 100 .)9 39\ 3.J.> 3.,.:, s.,3. .A 3fl S 8 2.> 2., 50 
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TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 (B) 















z ... ,,, 
~ 
CHURCH AND CHARGE 
Ehrhardt: 
Pleasant Hill ••..•.••••••••• 
St. James •••••..••••••••••• 











Gerigin ···················· Jerusalem ...•.. ·•···••••••· 
Totals ....•.•.••.••••••• 
Estill-Black Swamp:. 
Estill ······················ Furman ....••..•.•••••.•••• 
Mt. Carmel ..•••.•••.•••••• 
St. John ......••••••••••••• 
Totals ..•.•.•.•••••••••• 
Eutawville: 




I >. s:: C<S < A >, 0 .., .., 
0 > QJ .ii bl) s:: 0 +> QJ QJ ~ ...., QJ s:: re 
"'QJ ~ 
re 
r.n-~ .e 0 ~t .., a:i ~CH-6 ~ Ul 0 ..c: 
c:,~ 
.., 
c:, s:: -0 s:: tJ rJl Ul 0 QJ QJ :a 'ii!--o -u-o ... ..c: _g_ ::,~ 0 -~""i: +> tJ u ~u J:: ..c: ... >. QJ 0 
QJ::, s:: 0 ::, ii: 
~fi::: 
QJ 
~s::,....o ::.1 50 
Operative Expenses 
.; 
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a., QJ-
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.., >< C) 
or:«.5 
"O~--:::;: 
·- s:: s:: p': 2! o:l 
43 
...... 
······ ...... ...... 
······ 











...... ...... ...... 
. ..... 
. .J "' · ... ~, 0 0 r::. .. +> "';;; o:l .,, 0 0 C) re o:l a re ., ..c::• ... ...-J s:: p.. re 
r..> ~ 11) s:: p.. :;; C<S ... 
~ U) .t lf, ... o:l QJ "' QJ o:l .,,~>"l ti] ~p.. 
o..c:-2l.~ .. s·u t --~ "t) >, 
.... ~.!:"p. I 0 0 ,_ :s::, a"'" +> 0 o:l +>"' o:l ti].,,_ ti]"'-
o:..C:-::,::, C<S "' ., "'<"' p..O<W p...<w p.. rn. 
44 I 45 I 46 I 
...... 350 ...... 
······ 350 ...... ...... 350 ...... 
850 
170 1,400 1,402 
...... 300 300 ...... 430 430 ...... 245 245 ...... 225 225 
300 300 
396 1,500 1,500 
110 1,350 1,485 
12 200 257 
26 250 275 
146 1,800 2,017 
69 1,025 1,025 
25 425 425 
200 203 
64 650 665 
158 2,300 2,318 
3 1'75 175 
68 405 405 
3 120 123 




re,.._ a., QJ 
... <D +> +> 
o:l""" s:: s:: 
p.. • ·;:: ·;:: 
""" 
QJ re QJ 
P.re QJ Pore ..C:-.i< 
ti] I ::s s:: s:: ::s s:: 
o:l ..... rn. ::s .::? ~~ 0-.i< t;ri. t _re tJ ·;:: "' 0 ]::;:.:? !lre -:;;'+> ~ o< .,, s:: o:l ... s::< i::i a.,P.,. E-4- A ai 
47 I 48 I 49 
...... 33 ...... ...... 33 . ..... 
······ 34 . ..... 33 . ..... 
1,572 133 133 
. ..... 29 29 
. ..... 41 41 
······ 23 23 ······ 21 21 29 29 
1,931 143 143 
1,785 128 128 
289 19 19 
339 24 24 
2,413 171 171 
1,948 98 98 
671 40 40 
259 19 19 
1,103 62 62 
3,981 219 219 
878 16 16 
1,973 40 40 
123 11 11 
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TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT--ORANGEBURG DISTRICT--Section 2 (B) 
BENEVOLENCES 
Other Conference Benevolences "-::l >, rn ... 
l':l 
., 
..., ·o (l) 
::s "-::l s:: s:: ... "' r.. s:: QJ ., ::s l':l QJ ::s QJ tJ rn. +> gJ 0 ..c: Ul tJ ~ s:: ...., ..c: tJ QJ '> QJ ::s rJl ti) .... :... C<S 0 s:: oLt; E-4 ..c: ... re 0 0 bl) QJ s:: s:: > >i o.~ a, "' :;:; ::,00 0 ::s "Cl '31 uiO l,l ... 0 QJ s:: ...., ., 0 s:: .., bO s:: rJl Q) ... oS oS r.. "' oS ., QJ :; 0 ': ~ ..c: >, +> 3 oS i:i:i p:: s:: >. s:: ., QJ 0 .1!~ .., OJ "' oS --::, QJ QJ QJ 0~ ... ..c: QJ Cl):-< s:: Zs gi:;::: ...., .; ·a 13 .g, QJ +> C) ti] rJl o_ ..c: QJ ~ ~ 0 0 ~~::s ::s QJ 0 "" ..c:- +> ::.1 p:: ..,Q c:, c:, fl::: 0 lI1 0 tJ 0 0 Ul lI1 UlO 
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EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT BENEVOLENCES 
Operative Expenses 
"a, ·.., 
I ' "'0 .... ..., ' ' ' "'0 "'0 ·; i::"'0 i:: 0"'0 0 "'0 0 - "'a, ., a, i:: s:: p.. ., "'0 > QJ -c> r::> as bl! .... I • "Cl -... "'0- CII QI ., QJ s r:: ., r:: r:: ~"Cl as~ i::,,., r:: ~ .... ... 0) 0 .... ..., "Cl Si:: _a_ ·-<11> .5 i:: ., s.s ·- ., ;gs ::s ., o..., .... ., ..., "'0 i:: ·- 0 ·@ ., QJ QI QJ QI tJ  0 ~fs O O '-' .... ., rn p.. • ... ·;:: i:: ::s "'·- ~CQ~ ~ IXl ~ -~ IXl i::i:: "Cl g; s "Cl ., _..., CHURCH AND CHARGE ·- QJ o~.:i QI "Cl QI ::s "Cl r,... 0 ... 0 ·-"Cl ::s > '"'rn i:: ..c: :;: ., i:: p.. "Cl .... i::i."'O ., ICl."'O r,... ., QI 0 .... Q) 0 ·- 0) 0) > QI "Cl ... 0) IXl o i::P..·_.:; ., ·- ..c: .... cii ., "Cl > .., p, >..,.., S,,i t.) .... p.. .... .... ., r:: ., .., ... OS CJ rn $., rr.. ::s i:: i:: ::s = _s::: tJ i::i. CJ.- ... r:: p, ... r:: CJ ., i:: ., .a ..c: ., 'O 00 .... • ., ..... Ul ::S .S Ul ::S ""-~ i::i. r:: p, r:: ., ~t< Ul ~ p.. p, +1 p,, .... "'rr. a,+'~ ., 0: p.. Jl t< i:: ., §s 0:,,: ~ S--1 ·- CJ . ., 0 ... trz...t trz... l'I,+> 0 QJ< ~p.. 0--0 0~ ~:.=: J.,t• ... ~ .. """.o ~ .,, 0 ... .., '"'-c "O "-~ ~ .,, <.I"' ~~ID r:: .... r,:i,... ..... .., ._ p, 0 CJ ... 0 0 ,_. ·- 0 ·- ., tJ 0 rr. ., ..,, -'"'"' cij-c .... "'0 ~r:: "'0 .... 
~"Cl ~~~ 
.,,,..So. .... 0 ., .... "' "' ~ ... rn ~ ~+1•f""I ., A ·c5. ..... r:: .: i:: '-' ~ ~ tJ 0 r:: CJ ... ·- ::s.,, ::s "'"'- rn oo ~ +>< .,, .... p, -~ r::p:; ·- A i:: ::s r:: ::s ooi:: oo~ !:::=oi:: .., ..... ., r:: 
"' QJ r:: ~5<00 "'"'., ~<fo) o_ • .. =< ~< r,:i 8~ 8rz... ;:;:O~ ;:;:u~ 0~ p..o p.. "' p.. .... ., P..<u1 t'" A QJ A QJ 
41 42 43 44 45 46 -47 48 49 50 51 52 n:~ 54 ;),) .l6 
Hampton:· 
Brunson ...•.•...•••.••..... ······ ...... 95 44 450 475 ~14 43 43 10 10 32 32 ······ 65 I Gifford •..•••• , .••..•.•.•... ...... ...... 244 72 148 175 251 14 14 3 3 10 10 . ..... 16 
Hampton ..•.•••.••.••.••... ······ ······ 51 25 577 600 916 55 55 13 13 40 40 75 
; ...... 
Varnville ...•••••.••.•.•.•.. ······ ...... 377 35 525 625 1,037 50 50 12 12 37 37 65 
I 
Totals .•••.••••.•••••.•. ...... . ..... 767 176 1,700 1,825 2,818 162 162 38 38 119 119 815 221 2: 
Holly Hill: 
Bethlehem ················· ...... 38 32 480 480 550 46 46 11 11 34 34 ······ 200 
2: 
Holly Hill ..•....•.••.••••. ...... 4,000 320 208 1,440 1,440 5,958 136 137 32 32 100 101 . ..... 600 61 
Target .........•••••••..•.• ...... 686 60 35 480 480 1,161 46 45 11 11 34 34 200 2 
Totals •...••••••.••••••. . ..... 4,586 418 274 2,400 2,400 7,678 228 228 54 54 168 169 1,150 1,000 1,0 
North and Limestone: 
North ........••..•. • .•• •··· ······ 645 229 214 1,260 1,260 2,348 120 113 28 28 88 88 
...... 531 5 
Limestone ...•.•..•....•.•.• . ..... 215 138 99 840 890 1,342 80 76 19 19 59 59 354 3 
Totals .....•.•.••••••••. . ..... 860 367 313 2,100 2,150 3,690 200 189 47 47 147 147 885 885 9 
Norway: 
Lebanon ··················· ...... 174 20 84 375 375 ······ 35 35 9 9 26 26 ...... 85 Livingston .......•.•.•.•••• ...... 23 18 148 220 220 ...... 21 21 5 5 15 15 . ..... 80 
Pine Hill ..•...••...••••••• ...... 136 21 21 325 325 ...... 31 31 7 7 23 23 ······ 80 
St. John ....•......•••..... ...... 74 75 121 680 680 65 65 15 15 48 48 300 3 
Totals ..........•..•.•.••.•• . ..... 407 134 375 1,600 1,600 2,516 152 152 36 36 112 ll2 695 545 5 5 
Olar: 
Bellinger's Chapel .••....•. ...... 162 ...... 43 665 665 870 63 63 15 15 47 46 . ..... 150 1 
Bethel .............•.•••.••• ...... 75 ...... 30 640 640 745 61 62 14 14 45 44 ······ 185 l 
Kearse ............•••••••••• ...... .... ro ······ 85 85 85 8 8 2 2 6 6 . ..... 25 
Mizpah ·············••······ ...... ...... 7 345 345 382 33 32 8 8 24 25 ...... 75 Salem .........•.....••••... ······ 22 ...... 6 265 265 293 25 25 6 6 18 19 65 Totals ..........•.•.•.•. . ..... 289 . ..... 86 2,000 2,000 2,375 190 190 45 45 140 140 960 500 5 
79 
Orange: 
Andrews Chapel ...•....... ······ 1,305 ...... ...... 850 875 2,180 81 ...... 19 ...... 
60 ....... . ..... 300 8 
St. John ................... ······ ...... ······ ······ 563 757 757 54 ...... 13 ...... 
39 . ..... .. ..... 150 1 
Tri nit~• ···················· ...... ...... ...... 287 292 292 27 
6 ····i~I 20 100 1 
,~<lt ;-l 1:-; • • ••• • • • •. • • • • • • • • ······ 1,30.Si ...... \ ······ 1,7001 1,!l24 3,22(), 16:l lfil 38 
ll!l ll!l 765 550 61 
170 
TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT--ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 2 (C) 
BENEVOLENCES -Adminbtration .... -
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TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT--:-Section 1 (D) 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
Operative Expenses ·., 
I I "O +' "O "O -~ s:: 
.; "'"' "' "' s:: s:: p.. oS--:1 ~+.> • ... "O QI QI s:: s:: I · ... -"O +' +' s CJ P."' 
·- QI 
... 0 QI 0 .s s:: "O ·- s:: ·-"' ::: ~ 0 ~ .... .o•- 'C CJ G) ~s +.> +' ..., .... <ll ·,:: s:: ti! 0 "'"' ... s:: ::: s:: s:: ·- QI 0 rn OS o.2i "OlllS "O; .P-< QI QI o·-e ·-"O ::: > QI+' s::ll-+.._, "O P.-o ::s "O r:r.. &::i ... ., .:: ~~"' .:;~'.µ ..,. Po.,, a, r:r.. QI QI 0 i:::lo "'.::"' OS •- ..,..,c: ::l.:: s:: ::s.:: .:: .; ... ti) t .. ti! QI "' CJ ol I tr. <J Po ~ ..c: Ql"C r/). :::.~ r/). ::s -o .:: p. -"'~~ .,~ll-+ ,-< ti! "'·- p. s:: Po .:: "' ..µ p.·~ U)"' tr:<.. oS 0 ~ t) s..~·2~ .... o tr:r..t: Po+' 0 ~< O"O I l'.il.:: ,_,. -~ >. .. J..! __ >. 0 ... (J .:: .... 0 ..... "'· 0 t) ... 0 (J ... .,,_ ..... O') 0 ·s::."' "O CJ 0 tll "'""' ..,,,... 
I 
"O "'d.:i-:::; :;: ::: _§ ::- +.> 0 ol ..., 0 ol ""'j h.., 2: 
I 
....,:,..µ• ... ., Po ·s. .... s:: ·- ·--o VJ tll- VJ"'- "' s:: ol ·- Po .:: ::: OI '+-< ol s:: ·- s:: - -~ . ..Q '-' ,-.i ~ T. ~ td ·n -' <o .~.::< i:S ciP-< ~< l'.il c3r:r.. p.. 0 p.. Ill p'!~~ ~O<'.l.l p..-0::Ul P-< < ri3 -E-< A QI 
Os - -· 
41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 fi2 
BENEVOLENCES 
·., 
+' I I I s:: 0"0 0 "00 OS re ::;.. a, -> s::;., s - "' s:: "' s:: r: s:: "O ti! CJ ·.; tll ~ .;; QI s:: "' G) Cl/ CJ"' G ~.ot: CJ .... - +-1 :J ...-1 Po+ ·-i:x:l 
·- C) 0. ·: .. Q) Cl) ~ a,~ Cl/ "O ;..., tJ P4 ., '-' <J (l) CJ .... 
CJ._ ;... c:: Po ~ , .. C) r/). .:: oS S:: OS r½ E< QI QI< QI p., ~P-< r/).;... •:..; s... 
"'""' 
G)., ~~~ - :; fll ~(.. Q) ~·'lt....i a.> ..... s:: .: .:: <.) ,: s:: (J 0 .:: (J 
§::: O OS:: 0 0 S:: ;::: 0 s:: 
;:::O~ ~o~ 0~ or:r.. 
5;~ 54 55 56 
21\ Orangeburg: St. Paul •. .•. . . •.. .•. • •. 288 7,787 1,576 4,000 4,000 13,651 380 380 90 901 280 2801 2,000 2,500 2,50 
22\ Providence . . . • . . • • . . • • . . . • • • • • . • • . • . . • . . . . . 300 577 2,100 2,100 3,377 200 199 47 47 147 147\ 910 910 911 
23 1 Rowesville: 
Reth el . . • . • • . . . • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 275 293 . . . . . . 26 26 6 6 19 19 . . . . . . 27 2: 
Cattle Creek • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 28 275 256 • • . • • . 26 26 6 6 l\"l 19 • . • . . . 27 Z 
New Hope . . • . . . • • •• . • . . • • • • . • •• . 50 70 52 540 540 . . . . . . 52 51 12 12 38 38 . . . . . . 83 15 
Prospect . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • 9 4 210 213 20 19 5 5 15 15 27 4, 
Totals . . . • • . • • . • • • • •• ••• •• •• • • 50 79 95 1,300 1,301 1,725 124 124 29 30 91 91 575 165 24 
24 St. ~latthews: 
St. Paul . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . •• 203 653 178 1,860 1,860 2,894 177 177 42 42 1:10 130 . . . . . . 6.'>O 65 
We~ley Chapel . . . • . . . . . . . • • . .•• . . 10 45 65 5-40 540 650 51 51 12 12 38 38 120 13 
Totals . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . • • • • • • • • . 213 698 243 2,400 2,400 3,550 228 228 54 54 168 168 1,050 770 78 
Z5 St. Matthews Ct.: 
E. Bethel • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • . . 150 150 . . . . . . 15 15 3 3 10 10 . . • . . . Z2 2 
\V. Bethel . . . • . . • . . . .• • • . • • • . • • . • • • • . • . • • . . • . • . . . . . 300 320 . . . . . . 28 28 7 7 21 21 . . . . . . 40 4 
Bl'ulah . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . • • • • • • . . • . . • . . . . . • . • . . • . • . . . . . 50 57 . . . . . . 5 5 1 1 4 4 . . . . . . 10 1 
Ft. Motte • . . • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • 50 70 . . . . . . 5 5 1 1 4 4 • • • • . . 10 1 
Mt. Zion • . . • . . . .. . . • • • • • • . • . • • • • . • . • . . . 130 170 12 12 3 3 9 9 18 2 
Totals . . . . . • . . . • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • 113 12 . . . . . . 680 737 862 65 65 15 15 48 48 325 100 12 
26 Smoaks: 
GrC>l'Il Pond . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • • • . . • • . 200 10 73 331 361 434 31 31 8 8 23 23 • • • • • • 100 14 
Little Swamp • . . •• . • . . • •• . . . . . •• • 12 75 618 639 714 59 59 14 14 43 56 . ••• •• 100 11 
Mt. Carmel • . • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 250 10 30 193 194 224 18 18 4 4 14 14 • . . • • . 30 ~ 
Trinity . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • • . . • • • • . • • • 600 15 50 458 468 518 44 44 10 10 32 32 75 7 
Totals . . • . • . . . • . • . . . • . . . • . • . . . 1,050 47 228 1,600 1,662 1,890 152 152 36 36 112 139 720 305 37 8 
27 Springfield: 
:Keeses . . . . . . • • . . . . • .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . • . • . 375 . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 . . • . . . 8 . . . . . . 26 . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 •...• 
Salley . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . • • . • • . • • . • . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . 250 • . . . . . . . . . . . 24 . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . 18 • . . • . . . . . . . . 25 ••••• 
Rpringfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 875 83 20 61 75 
Totals .................. ___ 4,975I . . . . . . 488 1,500 1,500 6,W3 143 142 34 34 105 105 (i6O 175 20 
I \ ! -- '\-- --- I I I ---
\ TOTALS ............... ·! 1S31 42.~•07! 15,!l7·1! S.500 50,168 51,!J7:, 118,~20 4,772 4,780 1,129 1,133i 3,5131 3,5-12f 22,4!l3l 14,7491 15,36 
J.72 




Other Conierencc Benevolences Funci "O ~ ~ "O >, -,; - .:: s:: OI +)...::, t C, el < ..., A >, ::: "C .:: .:: ... ,n ..... t- .... 0 QI +' .; r:r.. .:: G.l Ill ::l s:: QI "' ..... I rr:.-o> ::: Cl) 0 CJ CJ L'O +ot-t,l) s:: Cl).µ rJ'J ...,,,., 0 
+' ~ "O "' P:l ..c: r/). ..c .;! : 
CJ :;; .:: C: ... ;at-+.> OJ ::: "O +.> ·; ol "' "' el • ol "' 0 ::: 
., 
tll ...... "O 0 ;... p..~ ;i.. "O J..o oo.~ 2so:i i:::l E 0 .:: oS "'."'(-< ..c: ... i:: .;j . CJ 'i:: C) ~ > 0 0 t,l):% s:: l> ..... 
..0 ·- ~ 
C+-1 • C CJ r/). ..c: >i ~ O.;. Q) ::: .:: 0 ::: 
., 
'C QI i:: i:: ~~ 
~ti! 
---~-- CJ +' (J -+-' ·A CJ ~ 0 "' s:: .s 0 ..... t-s O"' os::..,,,.:: "' r/). ,n el r/). • .:: ~ oS r:r.. bO s:: "' 0 ::: U) 0: j ,n oS "' ..., ol ~ .... 0 "'"' :; ..c: :; o-~ (l,/ ..c: >, 3 "' oS i:x:l ca (J ~ p..c,, z ~.2 _u ... .; t ~ CJ ... -+-' QI s:: >, s:: ., "' :.a -~ 7: .3 '2 0 CJ 0 • .,c:"' _.,, OJ QI QI oS -"bl) t ... ::: 
__ .,,. 
--::,--:, ., ... +> ... >, ..c: "' w.,-. '2 tll "'-" +.> - -~ s ..c: 0 QI "' r1l .;l°"' S::--:1 +.> "'0 ..c: ::: oS +.> CJ ..,) a,•- ., o- ..c: s:: ·;:: .:: oi< -~ P.;.,.-. C) ~ ~ 0 Cl/ "' ol :::: O 0 §:::6 "' I "' "' 
0 p. ..c:- +' .:: 0~ ~;:~o ::'1 6A ::s ~ 0 = ... ., 0 0 OJ ::: ·~ E-<::. r:;-....:i C/l.-' ::s P:l +-'O w. = 0 w.O C, ~ 
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MEMBERSHIP CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS 
Baptisms Enrollment p,J ., 
.... p, ... I I I ., 0 I ..:::~cu ..... ,.. ~ o u, I --
»i:: i:: tllol;,, .<: ~ ~ tll ., .,"' Q,I .<: ... +> "' Q,I 
..c -~ cu ::: t Q) z t ~ ...c:: r/l ...c:: w t ~ J..t.:: .c c,) i s:: s::: e > 
.,,;: .fi i::o ,,c><~ '°'<»+> § +' i:: ,,Q ,,Q ~°t ~ Ul <> "'e o O ~ "";;; 
"' cl :::: "'~ s .., i:: p,, .c ·.i ... .,, ~ f "' a a 13 cl "' .c = .§ = ·;;; I I ::i:: "' ~ .a 
CHARGE §6 5lJ ~~ ;s~ .... S~r,.. E-<~ A E-<.~ ~ ~ ~,:; p':; i=! ~ I;~ ·r; §., §...,. ,E Sg 
t ~ ..... .g :C"' ..:irg 8:S'c; £~ » tj,: ,e, .... ]"' -o ~.,., Ae :;~ ·;; 0 1,; I; =""' 
.a ,.,"' o ~ ..,. op.. :::: -o e: ""' ~ . i:: .a ~ :;:: ::::: :::: S f o l"I i:: A en ol > ~ ·r; "' ., ~ ? ~ a ,,.. -. ;:l 0/ ~•.... "O •-· "O - .- ;:I Q,I ;:I w O "" ol O • <11 ,,.. ,.-, ,,.. ;,, s - "" I 
::s t ~.c: -gs ,.,.1::::: -g88 .,~ ~ ~0 ... "' .... :: ... <1) ..:i ... ;g "' t.., §>< o A·;;;.., A ~ ..... Z ~~ o+l~ N _o.- .:::-+,.)p.. .;: > o --~ t .-.> l!o M QJ.,C: S,.4 .cc,':) +lE~ a, ,-4 s=::t ::s ~~ o:,P.~ (l)~ 0.>--0 °: c:!'"d ~+:i aim ~_;; ~ ~ ~ ft ::9::! +'~ ";:oei ~ td"'d 
+> o1 .... o p,o +>°' '-'o:i:: '-'i:: S "'i:: +>'-' +>i:: +><> +> "'i:: ··• .... , ::,cs, .-:,:.,, "' "O "' ""'°' -:,. .:z o~-i:: <1>p,o <1>= ., \ "'"' o< o,... o.:i: o ::so ..... ::S:i::i .c..., 0 ,... -oi:.l 0 o ~< ~ .5 P.. ~ ~ E-< I ~ ~ ~ ~ E-< E-< E-< E-< z O Z o __ ><_ .,:: ::i:: E-< _ 















Bethune • . • • • • . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 760 16 12 4 6 
Bishopville .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. • . . .. 13 1 .. . . 674 14 16 3 12 
Camden • .. . . . . . .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. .. .. 5 2 .. . . 506 4 12 1 17 
Cheraw .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . • • .. .. .. .. 11 15 . . . . 596 25 4 5 7 
Chesterfield • • .. . .. • • .. .. . • •. . • • • . • 5 25 . .. . 1,093 35 8 .. . . 22 
E. Chesterfield .. .. . . . .. . . .. . • .. • .. 1 18 1 572 20 4 1 1 
College Place .. .. . . .. .. .. . • • .. .. . • 6 2 12 715 8 29 6 29 
Columbia Ct. . . . .•.•• .... .••. .• .. . .. .. ... . •. . . 455 6 3 2 .... 
Hartsville . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. • .. . • . • • 11 3 .. .. 670 12 20 5 16 
Hartsville Ct. . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . 3 8 • • . • 7571 12 . . . . 10 4 
HPath Springs . . . . .. .. .. .. .. • • • . • • 1 2 . .. . 388 5 1 4 1 
Jefferson . . . . • .. . . .. . .. . • .. • . • • • .. . .. .. . . .. • . . • 427 6 7 3 4 
Lamar . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . • . . • . 4 20 . . . . 636 24 11 . . . . 10 
Kershaw . . • . . . • . . . • . . • • . • . . . • . • . . • . 4 5 . . . . 317 5 6 2 6 
McBee . . .. . • • • • .. . .. . • .. . . • . . • . .. .. 2 5 .. .. 533 8 13 9 .... 
Oswego • . • . . . • . . . . • • • . . . . • • . . • . . . • 13 5 . . . . 650 26 7 8 15 
Pageland . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • . • . • • • • • . • . 1 8 . . . . 713 11 5 4 3 
Rembert .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. • • • • . • • .. . . . . . . . . . 324 2 3 4 1 
Ruby .. . .. .. . • . . • . . . . . . • .. .. .. .. • . • 1 4 . . . . 523 4 1 1 2 
Spring Hill . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . • . . 10 . . . . 555 23 3 1 1 






















































36 17 55 76 90 10! 
21 20 63 44 105 28 
21 37 135 55 100 24 
43 36 60 52 117 .. .. 
53 51 163 180 225 ... . 
27 21 70 110 140 ... . 
52 49 115 142 166 9 
21 .... 82 88 121 .... 
52 26 91 99 150 25 
40 39 72 71 111 20 
17 5 22 46 86 .... 
26 3 62 61 89 ..•. 
41 28 79 62 149 8 
17 10 42 30 53 .... 
38 11 68 64 152 15 
26 23 68 89 80 .... 
35 24 77 68 114 8 
12 14 20 ~ 27 12 
31 26 54 80 80 ... . 
23 19 40 46 85 ... . 





























Trinity .. . . .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. 28 10 .. . . 1,592 22 27 13 15 
TimmonsvillP .. . • . . . .. . . . . . .. . • .. . 5 4 • . • . 380 14 7 8 5 
WPsley Chapel-Hebron . . . . . • . . . . . . 1 4 . . . . 500 4 7 1 1 
















102 112 230 l!lO 295 32 
28 20 39 31i 89 .•.. 
14 38 31 GO 110 61 





T"talH ....................... I~/~/~ 14,124 ~ 228/ mi\ 1ss G,4~0, 
I 
642 14,705~ ~1 --1--)--1--1--1--1 691 8261 674, 1,8461) 1,9·12I 2,919\ 2171 7,762 
I I __ _J _ _ I 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICIAN'S REl"ORT--SUMTER DISTRICT---Seetion 2 
-,----------------------------------- ·---~-- ·-•--------•--·-
CHURCH SCHOOL STATISTICS WOMAN'S SOCIETY 01•' C. S. CHURCH PROPERTY 
Average Attend- "' ~ .'.!l ..,, "" :;i ~ 
a nee Additional O .. ..c I'll ..c S <> -Z 
M t' ::s .., ·.: <> bl! '" i:: .. • i:: <1> o ee 1ngs o .c: 'iii "' ,., p, ., i:: ., "" o rn .!o: ., t>II -o "' 
"' --------
1 =-5 u.-.,. ... ::s i:::C ~ ·i:: <1>o ~.... .... ... i.. .s ..... i:: .... .8 .... 
uO , .. t/J •=~ .,,._, ,::! .<: , .. f"' ~-~!> •-o O O ,o ~ ..C o.,,Cll O'i:l o ~ 0 .:ii, ,.!!l ,l:l O ,<l O "" U ·ti '1l ,!l ..., :, C1> &! o tn ~ l1l U '1J tlii...:l I,; 
~ -'l ,.. • <J >r. 0 4,l J! ";.I U O t i:: .<l ~ , C1) ~ el ,g tl '1l .1:3 OJ ~... 1 5. ... ..:l,.c i:: ~ ~ -1'4 -t1•~ ..,., •M ~ ] ~"O 1-, ii!~= i:i..., .E 
~; j m • = j ~~ ~ -~ ~ i-.:; ej ~ i, > .., tn t j;j s ... . i ~ > t::: i\l (1 ; l'4 
" ~i,, .s P-<u P-<,. 'ia; ri~j ~"'al~ .1.1::oll t.e,,; :-:: .e- .e_t:i .... . :ia >~"' > s . ~ 1i ... Cl ... ... •P ,ll ~ 11.,. ... ~ ,OJ .. " e ~ e 0 ~ &: .<l 0 11 ,ii ~ ~ ;ii '\' i.. 
z ~§ ~ : :i ii ii ~£ ~8~ lii ~~i ~~f l~ j l j.~ ]~ ;t~ i;J ii 








4-) ,l) \l,I 
ft, t 
fl ~ ,ti °" ~u 
'""' I, 
~ •.,,~ 
.'1' al l'.1 
;:w~ al 
I ;;:i I 22 I 23 I 24 I 2., \ 26 \ 27 I 2S I 29 I 30 \ 31 I 32 I 33 I :H I ar, I :lli \ :r; \ 3S I :iii-- \ 
1 . .. . . . • . • . .. .. . . 12 Yes . . . .. . 32 168 3 56 125 .. . . .. ul 24,000 :i,000 ---~--~~-
2; 6 I 27   () 7 ~--&"-_' _l __ m1_ \ ~- -tt1~---
2 108 .. .. .. .. . . • . 65 .. . . 10 Yes . . . . • . 99 560 1 160 259 .. .. . . li5, 000 11.l, 000 
:{ 152 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Yes .. . . . • 84 683 1 60 41 20 30,000 10,000 li,000 




























5 • • . • 65 .. . . 25 Yes .. . . . . 136 1,321 3 111 765 .. . .. . 3 40,000 5,000 ..... . 
li 276 • . .. 65 16 701 .. • . 15 Yes 228 816 32 .. .. .. 5 27,000 2,500 
7 227 . .. . 1061 .. .. 6 Yes 1 100 1,391 6 131 717 14 1 2:i,000 fl,()()() 3,000 3,000 
10,000 s 30 • . .. 50 ... · / .. .. 6 Yes . . . . . . 3 3 2:-,,ono r,,ooo 10,000 
\l 1!13 • . . • • • • . 49 . . . . 12 Yes 90 1,186 4 9r, 463 35 8,,,000 S,500 
10 257 . . . . 38 . . . . 127 . . . . 9 Yes 3 288 1,279 36 254 . . • . . . 4 la,,()()(l 3,000 17,000 
11 ~5 . . .. .. . . . . .. 10 . . . . 4 Yes .. . . . . 58 347 2 43 28 • . . . . . . .. . .. 4,2001 3,000 ..... · 1 
12 126 . . . . .. . . . . .. 6 Yee .. . • . . 128 522 . . . . . . 39 106 .. .. .. lS,000 3,000 5()() 
13 223 .. .. 14 • .. • 42 .. .. 20 Yes . .. . .. 92 830 76 54S .. . . . . 4 2~,000 3,000 1,000 
14 90 .. .. .. • . 31 .. . . 5 Yes 62 458 2 48 371 . . . .. . 20,000 4,500 3,5001 
15 220 25 • • • • • .. • 30 .. .. 7 Yes 3 178 752 3 64 170 .. .. • . 5 21,000 3,:iOO ..... . 
16 UiO • .. . • . • • • . .. 10 .. .. 26 Yes 1 180 495 27 75 • .. .. . . .. . .. 1:1,000 4,r,oo .... .. 
17 175 . . . . . . . . . .. . 43 . . .. 9 Yes • • • • .. 8() 382 1 20 30 . . • .. . 12,000 2,000 ..... . 
18 . . . . Yes . . . . . . 32 195 1 20 42 • .. .. . 4 S,000 2,r,00 ..... . 
19 130 5S 45 90 77 4 Yes 784 1 16 10 . . . . . . :i (i,is0O 1,500 ..... . 
20 150 . . . . . . .. 13S • .. . 23 Yes 24 36 175 4 62 116 10,000 2,000 ..... . 
21 203 .. . . . . . . 55 . . . . 22 Yes 19 1,220 1 AA 150 18 2 -1r,, 750 4,fiOO .... .. 
22 405 .. . . . . . . . . . . 80 . . . . 15 Yes 40 200 1,100 2 160 27S 40 1 H:i,000 12,000 .... .. 
23 160 .. . . • . . . 11 Yes 1 125 734 3 60 427 350 3 50,000 5,000 ..... . 







25 . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . • .. . 4 Yes . . . . .. . . . . . . 96 . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 4 __ 8,000 1,500 ..... . 
























5. 7501 114, 700 41,000 4,935 
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11 B ethune: 
Bethel ····················· Bethany •.••.••••••••••.•..• 
Concord •...•••.•••.•.•.•.•• 
Lucknow ··················· Sandy Grove •••••.••••••••• 
St. Matthews •.•••••••••••.. 
Totals ....•.••••••..••.. 





St. Paul ....•..••.••••••••• 
Shiloh ····················· 7.oar ........................ 
Totals .................. 
61 olleg-e Place .................. 
7 !olumbia Ct.: 
LPbanon .................... 
McLeod ···················· Mill Creek •.•••..•••••••••• 
Total!< •.•.•••.••••••••.• 
8 :. Chesterfield: 
Bethesda ••...•..••••••••••• 
FriendRhip ················· Mt. Olivet ...•.•.•••.••••.. 
Peniel ...................... 
I Pll'a8ant Grove .........••. 
Tntals .............•..•• 9\ 
I 
Iartsvi11e ...................... 
I ;., i:: <II < : A >, +' 0 <II ... =; 0 > bl) i:: 0 +' <II -::, <II P:l ..., <II i:: '"C ::I CJ 2l <II p:i .E 0 ,_.. rn"""" a, ... > ~~-= ~ 0 .0 !:: t Ul .c: +' S t.!loo [.!) i:::-o i:: CJ rn rn ::I 0 11> <II ;a 
]~~~ z ~--o 0 .c: -~;:: 
+> CJ 
~ ~ 0 tl ro() ~ ..d ... >, 
::I"' ~ ~::: <II::, i::: 0 <II ~s:::,....o ~ GA 
57 I 58 I 59 I 60 I 
11 I I I I 
...... 8 
21 36 ······ ······ 25 3 69 ······ ...... 25 g 150 ······ ······ 35 




81 I ······ 20 
3 ······ ······ 7 ······ ······ 10 ...... ······ 4 ······ ······ 4 ······ ······ 28 ...... 
91 246I ...... ------ 45 
·~- :,.i-, .... ~t. 
TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT-SUMTER DISTRICT-Section 1 (A) 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
Operative Expenses ·., I I :g 
-0 '"C +' 
"'"' "' i:: i:: <II i:: "' p.. <11-0 '; t,t+-' -.. '"C · ... ., QI s::: i:: I -o- ..., ..., e"' A"' ... 0 QI 0 •-u, '"C ·-"' ·- 11> ::, ~ 0 ci' • ...,..., +> ..s..,. .s i:: '"C i:: ·- i:: CJ ., ·..; e "'<II !/) ·;:: <II 0 0 gj .;'1 p.. • ... i:: ::I s::: s::: :: 11> o.S.E -o ..s e -::, <II QI -::, QI u't ·--::, ::, > "'s::: ~~ Q) s:::O..-o ..,. A-::, ., A-:, ::s--:i "" ... QI s:::11<:..; ,c..,. "" 11> 11> 0 Q:l 0 ... s::: 11> ol ·- ::Is::: i:: ::, i:: -; p....., .... 11> 11>-< en.;; 'f; ... ol 11> "' <:) ol V:, I i:: CJ "" 
tQ~~ 
O,S.-< Ul ::,.2 Ul ::S -o .&l S:: A .Ci:,..;:; .,~w "'·- A i::"" i:: c:, +>:><CJ J-1~ ,r. Cl) 0..,. ~~t +:At:,.. A+-' 0 t< o-::, oS O~,.e ce i:!·~~ .. $-1._ >-. ~ • ... CJ ;., -::, CJ o'-' CJ i:: ,.... .s g ~ O O ,._ --o ..... rn o :s~~ CJ 0 !/) QI-:, -::,,.... -::, ~~!: j< 1-o. A "'A "i5, .... i:: :g~-o -o ::s e"" +' +' P. ·; ...... •--o ·;; .C:-::, ::, !/) "'- !tl !f.l ~ .;!Ji=< rn S::: <II ·- A i:: ::I ol C: ol a, i:: ol "' <II ~<w o~ ·- a,;1. ~< ~ c3.,,.. p..o p.. ol ;i., ... ol ;i.,O<:'l.l p..<ui E-< A"' IA 
41 42 43 44 45 46 47 4$ 4!1 ;:,O -.>1 ~ ... 2 
1 
...... ······ ...... . ..... ······ ...... . ..... ...... ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... ······ ...... ······ ...... ······ ...... . ..... . ..... ...... ······ ······ ...... ······ ...... ...... ······ ······ . ..... ...... . ..... ······ ······ ······ ...... ······ ······ ······ ...... ······ ...... ...... ...... ······ ······ ······ ...... ······ ...... ...... ······ . ..... . ..... ...... . ..... . ..... ...... ······ ...... ······ ······ 200 365 260 1,700 1,700 2,625 162 162 39 38 119 ...... 1,329 820 3,000 3,000 ri,149 28.'i 285 68 68 210 ...... 315 1,528 234 3,000 3,000 5,077 285 330 68 68 210 
······ ······ 1,350 321 2,700 2,700 4,371 257 · 257 61 61 189 
······ 2,928 944 164 1,125 1,125 5,161 107 107 26 26 79 ...... 359 287 94 562 562 1,671 54 54 13 13 39 
······ 1,462 288 113 563 583 2,9!l6 53 53 13 13 40 ...... 4,849 1,519 371 2,250 2,275 9,828 214 214 52 52 158 
······ 625 1,286 580 2,400 2,450 4,941 228 228 54 54 168 
...... ······ ······ 50 600 600 GfiO 57 65 14 13 42 ...... . ..... ...... 95 600 600 69fi 57 65 14 13 42 ...... ······ ······ 40 600 600 640 57 65 14 13 42 ······ ······ ...... 195 1,800 1,800 1,995 171 195 42 41 126 
...... . ..... 10 45 175 179 230 17 17 4 4 12 ...... ...... 164 46 320 325 53.S 30 30 7 7 23 ...... 37 50 400 400 487 38 38 9 9 28 
······ 148 12 40 175 175 375 17 17 4 4 12 ...... 260 55 350 350 f;GS. 33 33 8 8 25 ...... 148 483 223 1,420 1,429 2,2S3I 135 135 32 32 100 ...... 89 1,069 557 3,300 3,300 r..018 1 314\ 313 75 741 2311 \ I I 
l7fj 
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Other Conference Benevolences 
'"C ;., "' ...<II Fund '"C 
i:: 
~ <II 
i:: +'"O QI 
I 
::I '"C i:: i:: ... 
"' .... 1:- ,.... 
i::: 
<II "" <II ol ::I i:: QI ,-, I "'-
::I oo..,gi <II 0 
CJ CJ LO ... .,.. .c Ul CJ +l i:: i:: +>LO 
~I:-
... .c CJ <II ·; 
.!!! <II ... 
::I "' rn"""" J.-1 ol ... <II • 
11< '"C 
i:: oi b E-< .c: ... •..; 
0 ';; <II p..~ 
0 
0 bl) a, i:: .... .i; 
>i o.~ Q,) i:: 
> 
+l ::,Ul 0 ::I Ol 
QI i:: i::: 
~ .. i 
..., 
uiO g +l QI '"C 
i:: 0 0 ..., 
<II 0 i:: 0 
bl) i:: 
+l 0 0,:-
"' a: ,.. <II !i "" a, 
;a • ... <II .c ;., rn Oil <II Ol 
p:i - CJ -; "' . E-< -qt o·- ... ~ i::: p..a, 0 P:: c:, a, ... a, i:: >, "' "' QI Oil ;a 
--:, '"C 
·.c .... rn~:9 QI QI QI "' - bl) ... ,.. ::I --qt 
.c QI 
UlE-< S::: ..., -;;; a .c: 0 QI QI QI rn i:: S-o i::-::, 
+> CJ +> a,•-
"' A e o_ ..d i:: ·;:: 
f< 
a, ol ~ 0 0 ~:::::, ::I QI "' .c:- ... QI i:: o-o ~ P:: c:, [.!) ~ 0 0 ., 0 ::I < E-<5, c:,-
...,o 
Ul 
tI:1 = 0 mo 0 c:, ~ 61 I 62 I 63 I 64 I 65 I 66 I 67 I 68 I 69 I 70 I 71 I 72 I 73 I 74 I 75 I 76 I 77 I 78 I I I 
.. . . . . . . ······ .... . ... . ... . ... .... . ... . ... ···- .... . ... . ..... ······ ...... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... ······ ······ ...... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... ······ ······ ······ .... .... . ... . ... . .... ...... 
---··· ···200 ······ ...... . ... ······ 87 ...... . ... .... 290 .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 1,189 3,814 8 6 600 .. 'i05 ······ ······ .... . ... 507 1,072 .... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... 3,817 8,966 10 8 325 ······ ······ .... 381 500 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 2,970 8,047 ······ ······ 245 49 ······ ...... 10 . ... 1,006 1,150 .... . ... .... . ... . ... . ... 4,152 8,667 ······ ······ 147 ...... ······ ...... 16 .... 2J54 215 . ... . ... 25 .... . ... . ... ······ 6,539 ······ ...... 30 ······ ······ ...... 10 . ... 195 .... . ... 20 . ... . ... .... ······ 2,301 ······ ...... 80 ······ ...... ...... u . ... 901 120 .... . ... 20 . ... . ... . ... 4,522 ···ns ······ 257 .. .. ii ······ ······ 35 .... 1,350 330 . ... . ... 65 .... . ... .... 3,534 lB,362 ...... 591 ······ . . . . . . . ... .... 725 600 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 3,534 8,475 ······ ······ 50 ······ ······ ...... .... .... 45 . ... . ... . ... 2 ······ ...... 40 ······ ······ ······ .... .... 45 . ... . ... . ... 14 
······ ········ ······ ······ 
30 ······ ...... ······ . ... .... 45 . ... . ... . ... 7 . ... . ... . ... ...... . ..... 120 . ..... ······ ······ .... .... 261 . ... . ... .... 22 . ... . ... . ... 1,797 3,992 ······ 2 ·····4 ······ ...... ······ .... . ... 10 .... .... . ... . ... 2 . ... 86 316 ······ 2 ······ ······ ······ .... . ... 2.5 30 . ... .... . ... . ... 3 . ... 176 711 ······ 3 ······ ······ ······ ······ .... . ... 13.5 . ... . ... .... . ... . ... 4 . ... 280 717 ······ ······ ······ ······ ······ .... .... 33 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 2 .... 100 475 ······ .... '7 10 ······ ······ ······ .... . ... 118 .... .... . ... . ... 3 .... 247 912 ······ 14 ...... . ..... .... . ... 321 30 . ... . ... . ... . ... 14 . ... 852 3,135 . ..... ------ 385 50 ······ ------ 494 707 .... .... . ... .... . ... . ... 3,706 9,624 
177 
.... ,.,. .... _. .,..,. .. 
41!w., ·-. 
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10 Hartsville Ct. : I 
Bethlehem ................. 
New Market ••••••.••.•••••. 
Prospect ....••.•..••••••••. 
Twitty Chapel .•.•.•.•••••• 
Totals ...•...•••••.••.•. 
-•r-.'~ • .,.._,,~-,,/" ,._.;.;._ 
:~:.. ';_,/;,;.•-:.,;,.1:.::..~ 
-~..;;,.. :-~-~J:.·:~-~-z..~~.:c-.,.._ 
~, .. ;.,..,_,_,.·-_....,:..~~ ...... -~;,.,;.,....-, .... 
~"°'· ~~ ~·,t..._..:.: _,,, 
~--~ ..-..t-.-~ 
_-.;;;J,~--- - • :;.·.,·_,,_- '-"'·-"~"~-
TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT-SUMTER DISTRICT-8ection 1 (B) 
EXPENDITURES FOR LOCAL CHURCH 
Operative Expenses 
rJl rn 
"' "' "@ t·.., . ._, · ... -~ ~ I ._, -S:,.'1l ... ... "' 0 
·- rn ::s .!!l - i:::· 0 +' 
...., ·-<D 
.., CJ ~s 0 0 • :;; "' U) ~"": i::: i::: ·-"" Q Ul 0, ]~.3 "O d E: ..., "' ""...., ·-._, ::s;,, ~ 'f.: ~ i:::p...,, ...,. ,_ Ill 
p:)O ""i:::"" 
<.l oS Ill i:::P..:z 
OS •-
,.c:..,. 
p.. .... tn t .. 
"'"" U) 
"-' OS ti) I ... ..c: ~:s 00 ~ p.. "' .... i:::~ i::: 0. "'"' -"'~.,..i +> X '-' o~·a~ 0...,. 0"0 oS Oi:,:.,5 s..·- >a ...... ·CJ t -"" i::: .... ~ s..·- 0. 0.., ... .s ~~ oi..., ...,,.... ..., :g~-:; -:, ::s s 0. ...., 0 "' -; .... ·- ._, ·- ..c: ._, ::s Ul Ul - U) U)"' +>< oi i::: 
"'"' i::: ~o<::n 
oi"' oi ~<Ul ~-p.. 0 p.."' p.. ... ol p.. <Ul 
41 42 43 44 4a 46 47 
······ ······ 97 275 900 1,100 1,472 ······ ...... 24 28 250 25') 302 ...... ...... 25 250 257 283 ...... . ..... 148 110 700 700 958 
······ ······ 185 438 2,100 2,307 2,930 
OTHER MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
·., 
I I 'ti ..., 'ti ·; +> s::._, s:: s:: p.. .. Ill OS "' ...., +> .,, s i::: .s i::: ·- 0 ·;:: .,, i::: os._ ... 
Ill s::..., ::s -...., QI ..., rr.. o ... P."d QI s:i..,, ::S Ill 
::s s:: s:: ::s s:: rr.. s:: -; ""0 <) Po 
rn. ::s .s rn. ::s -o s:: Po al·- Po ....,~...., ~~ p,+> 0 CJ< .., ... 0 ... .., t..., ..... I'll 0 ..... co "'l:S .., 0 U) 
~~ g: b-:....·; "' Po ·s. .... i::: .:e ~p.. ·- Po i::: ::s '5 <I)< ~< i:,:. 8~ A 
48 ~ 49 50 51 52 
86 86 2,() 20 63 
24 24 6 6 18 
24 24 6 6 18 
66 67 16 16 49 
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11 Heath Springs: I 
Hanging Rock •.••••••••••• ...... 57 25 28 500 550 GOO 
Salem .......••.•••••••••••• . ..... 3,299 133 85 1,800 1,450 4,967 
Totals ...•..•.•.••••...•. ······ 3,356 158 113 1,800 2,000 5,627 12 Jefferson: 
Angelus ........•••••••••••• ...... 122 141 32 255 250 545 
Fork Creek .....•.•.••••••• ...... 58 40 520 520 614 
Jefferson ..•...••...•..•.•.• ...... 45 88 45 730 735 913 
Providence •......••••.••••• ...... 14 35 44 95 95 188 
Totals ....•.•••.•••••••• ...... 181 318 161 2,260 
47 48 12 11 35 
124 123 29 29 91 
171 171 42 40 126 
24 24 6 5 18 
50 50 12 11 36 
69 71 16 16 51 
9 11 2 3 7 
152 158 36 36 112 
35 ······ 91 
126 725 
17 . ..... 
36 ...... 





















Damascus ••••.••••••••••••• . ..... 80 40 67 500 500 
Kershaw ..•...••.••••••••••• ...... 950 385 253 1,500 1,500 
Shiloh ····················· ...... 28 200 200 Totals ....••••••••••.••• ...... 1,030 453 320 2,200 2,200 
14 Lamar: 
Elm ........•......••..•..•• ...... 231 65 63 325 340 
Lamar ····················· ...... 155 150 163 1,000 1,100 Newman Swamp .••••.••••• ······ ...... 58 60 300 300 St. Paul ....••..•••••••••••• ...... 26 12 195 198 




ll 3,088 142 84 228 19 19 5 4,003 209 209 50 
81 609 30 30 8 
1,568 95 95 23 23 
418 28 28 6 6 
236 18 18 5 5 





































Ashland ........•..•.••.•.•• ······ 30 30 199 199 314 19 19 4 4 14 14 ...... 40 Hebron .........••••......•. ...... 21 20 15 115 115 198 11 11 2 2 8 8 . ..... 30 
McBee ····················· ······ 285 60 107 733 733 l,2SG 70 70 16 15 50 50 ······ 130 Tabernacle .......•......... ······ 225 10 22 50 50 2S6 5 5 3 3 H, 6 ...... 5 
U11io11 •••••••••••••••••••••• ······ 155 40 67 653 653 9S9I 62 67 15 15 4,,/ 45 120 Totnls .........•......•. ...... 686 160 141 1.750 1,7501 3.073 1G7 172 40 401 123 123 775 325 
I7S 
TABLE NO. 2-TREASURER'S REPORT-SUMTER DISTRICT-Section 2 (B) 
BENEVOLENCES ___________________ Administration :::: 
?:, >, ..., =-, ~ - Other Conference Benevolences Fund _ ] 






0 Ill +> = r,;.. S:: 111 OS ::S 8 QI ~ ..., 1 _,,.... o ,S~ l;j) S:: OS ,.c: ::S rn....,: ~ :a ~ i::: ..,:g t:t-
..., 111 i::: 'g ~ ~ +> r/.l ..C: .;l Ill •- C11 111 Ill :;; • OS t-
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- ·- Cl> .... ·- .., - ...., • 0 .., ~ ·- 0 QI .... i:: 0 0 ..., .... w s r..')r/.l r..')S::"OS:: ~ ~ ~ ,S f/). S:: ~S:: ~ r,;.. m l;j) ; Ill :a O •.-LO 1>t-
::I Oa,111 ... ... <11 •'"'<1> _os w ,... al ,... ..,. .., C11. c....,,i< Z .i-::, - 0 "O ,_ "d ..C: "O ~ 0 'oi ,._ ~ >, 1:: >, .fl m S:: a, gJ ... C11 ... "; P.. Cl> _. 
·-- -~- ::s,l!l o .., O •..C:Jl "'"O QI ~ ·- Ill C11 
0 
l;j) S.. ,_ "O ::S _...,. "O'-' 
..., g 8 <.> °'u S:: ;:a: ~ >, °Z ~ 001:-< i::: ~".;:;: +' a, Po E: ~ o GI ] ~ .~ i::: !i"O S::"O 
.~ °'> 2l, g i:::oo Ill ..,:,!!! ~ os > o o :::ii ::s ; ~ ~ ,.S '"' ..c:~ ..., QI 1:, i::: o"O f! < 
..:. oo?- en ,... ;:,! o- "" ~ ,... .... o r..,,...c:, rn. 1> ::i:: ..., o ~o o c:, ,-, < E-<< r..,-
1 57 I 58 I 59 I 60 I 61 I 62 I 63 I 64 I 65 I 66 I 67 I 68 I 69 I 70 I 71 I 72 I 73 I 74 I 75 I 76 I 77 I 78 
lOI I 
1 1 
201 101 ,.,.,_/ '8 ...... ...... ...... 8 .... 263 .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 738 2,212 
16 •..• , • . . • • • • . . • • • • 8 . . . . 48 • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 179 481 
-····· •••••• ••.••• ·••••• 3 .... 33 ••.• ••.• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 143 426 
. . . . • • 15 10 . . . • • . 18 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 . . . . 55 • . • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 321 1,279 
97 • • • • • • • • . • • • 35 20 . . . • . • 72 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 26 • • • • 888 • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,478 4,428 111 
17 • • • • . . • • . • • • 5 . • • . • • 1 61 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . 35 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 288 948 
32 • . . • . . • • • • • • 10 • • • • . . 4 123 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 • . • . 131 • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . 904 5,871 
49 . . • • • • • . • • . • 15 • • • . • . 5 184 • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • ll • • • • 166 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,192 6,819 12I 
2 •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••••••• •••• 35 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 185 730 
11 •••••• •••••• 9 •••••• •••••• ••·•••···· ..•• 39 ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 239 853 
5 • • • • • • • • • • • • 91 •• •• •• •• • ••• • • ••• • . . . . . • • • 83 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 429 1,342 
--, . -... · 1 7 • • • • • • • • • .. • 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . . . 19 • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 94 282 
13I 15j • . • • • . • • • • • • 24 • • • • • • • • • • • . 105 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . . • • 167 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 894 3,154 
5 •••••• •••••• 50 •••••• ••••·• •••••• ........ 32 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 281 968 
10 • • • • • • • • • • • • 54 . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 138 250 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,018 4,106 
• • • · · · ·••• •• • ·••.. • • •• • • • • . . • • . . • • • • . . . . . . . • 13 • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • . • • • • • • 92 320 
141 -·--·· ••···• 15 •••••• •••··• 104 ••·••• •••••• •·•••• •... •••. 183 250 •••• •••• •••• •••• ••.• ...• 1,391 5,394 
17 • . • . • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 47 . . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 286 985 
24 92 . • • . . • 18 • • • • • • • • • • •• 137 •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • . 350 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• •• • • • • 1,109 2,677 
15I 
10 • . • • • . • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . 48 • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2.01 619 
5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . • . • • • • • • • • •• • • • . . . • • . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . •• • • • • • . • • 93 329 
56 92 • • • • • • 18 • • • • • • • . • • • • 184 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . . . . 470 • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,689 4,610 
10 ...•.. ···••• 3 •••••• •••••• 45 •••••• •••••• •••••• 2 ..•. 30 75 •..••••••••••.•••••••••• 242 556 
4 . . • . • • . . • • • • 2 • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • . . • . • . • . 1 . . . . 15 • • • • . . • • . . • • • • • • . . . • • • • . 73 271 
30 • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 • . • • • • • • • • . • 99 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 • . . . 57 50 • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • 4ll 1,697 
3 . . . . . . . • • • • . 2 •.•• , • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . . . • • . 1 . . . . 11 10 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 47 322 
6 • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 3 . . • • 74 50 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 430 1,419 
52 . . • • . . • • • • . . 20 •. , . . . • . . . • . 1k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 . . • • 187 185 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,203 4,265 
'ft:-,. : ·-
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161 Oswego, Bethel ........•.•.••.••..•• ....... 265 185 6fi 1,355 
1,361. 1,870 '~\ 129 30 301 95 . . ·1 ~'\ Lewis Chapel •..•.•.•..•.•• ....... 100 35 345 345 480 33 33 8 J\ 24 24 ·····  85 85 
Zoar ....•......••.....••.•• ······ 140 125 
47 400 400 1;62 
38 38 9 
28 28 105 
105 
Totals .....••.•..••.•... ······ 405 410 
147 2,100 2,100 3,062 200 
200 47 147 




145 145 145 14 
14 3 3 10 ······ 15 
15 
21 6 6 16 
16 ······ 57 58 150 150 17 Antioch ......•.•..•••.•••.. ······ .... 50 
Five Fork •..•••.•••••••..•• ······ 70 
78 221 221 -119 
21 
Pageland ................... ······ 36 86 
125 765 765 1,012 
73 73 17 17 
53 53 ······ 
Zion ······················· ······ 48 
60 64 425 425 
597 40 40 10 
10 29 29 ······ 63 62 
Zoar ........................ ······ 40 48 35 
144 144 21,7 14 
14 3 3 11 
11 15 15 
Totals ..•.•..••••••••••. ······ 174 264 302 
1,700 1,700 2,440 162 
162 39 39 119 
119 752 300 300 
18 Rembert: 
Bethesda ......•...••••••••• ······ ······ 22 ······ 
240 240 262 23 
23 5 6 17 
18 ······ 20 20 
Beulah ............••.•••••• ······ ······ 23 
260 260 283 25 
24 6 6 18 
18 ······ 17 17 
Dalzell ....•..••.••••••••••• ······ ······ 37 45 
480 480 562 46 
46 11 10 34 
34 ······ 35 35 
McLeod ..................... ······ ······ 38 
100 520 520 658 
49 49 12 12 
36 36 44 
44 
Totals .................. ······ ...... 170 
145 1,500 1,500 1,765 
143 142 34 34 
105 105 705 116 
116 
19 Ruby: 
Bethel .....•.•••..•••.•••.•• ······ ······ ······ ······ 
100 100 100 10 
10 2 2 7 
7 ······ 28 28 
Ebenezer .•••.••.•••••.••.•• ······ ······ ...... ······ 
125 125 125 12 
12 3 ti 9 
9 ······ 28 28 
lilt. Croghan ............... ······ ······ ······ ······ 
350 350 350 33 
34 8 25 
25 ······ 44 44 
Ruby ...................... ······ ······ ······ ······ 
375 370 375 36 
36 9 26 
27 ······ 54 54 
Wilk's Chapel ..••.••.•••••• ...... ······ ······ ······ 150 
150 150 14 15 
3 41 10 11 
46 46 
Totals ..•.•...•.•.••.••• ······ ······ ······ ······ 
1,100 1,100 1,100 105 
105 25 25 77 
77 500 200 200 
20 Spring Hill: 
Ashwood ··················· ······ 27 
5 53 175 175 
355 17 17 4 
4 11 11 ······ 50 50 
Marshall ··················· ······ 
50 10 88 500 
500 648 48 47 
11 11 35 35 ······ 
,,0 50 
Salem ...................... ······ 20 8 
41 255 255 324 
24 24 4 4 
1S 18 ······ 2:; 
2:'1 
St. John ....•......•.•..... ······ 12.S 12 
63 720 720 720 
68 69 18 1S 
ri2 52 GO 
GO 
Totals .........•......•. ....... 222 35 
245 1,650 1,650 2,1:i2 
l;,7
1 
157 37 37 116 
116 730 1S5 185 
ISO 
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l ;'17 ,,S I 5H I !\O I lil I 62 I li3 I 64 I 65 I 66 I li7 I 68 I 69 I 70 I 71 I 72 I 73 I 74 I 7U I 7fi I 77 I 78 I 
Hil i 
171 ...... ...... 17 ······ ...... 94 ······ ...... . ..... . ... . ... 329 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 1,0Gl 2,931 
11 
······ ······ 6 ...... ...... . ..... ...... . ..... . ..... . ... . ... 30 .... . ... . ... . ... . ... .... .... 193 673 ...... ...... 5 ...... ...... ...... . ..... . ..... . ... . ... 94 . ... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... 284 846 
...... ...... 28 ...... . ..... 94 ...... . ..... . ..... . ... .... 453 85 . ... . ... .... . ... . ... . ... 1,623 4,685 
171 
13 ....... ······ ...... . ..... ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... .... . ... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 55 200 4 ...... ...... ······ . ..... . . . . . . . ... . ... 64 64 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 169 588 12 ...... . ..... 92 . ..... . ..... . ..... . ... . ... 76 100 .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 573 1,585 
6 ...... ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ... . ... 59 25 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 231 828 
3 ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ... . ... 19 .... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... 65 332 
25 ...... . . . . . . 92 ...... . ..... . ..... . ... . ... 231 125 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 1,093 3,533 
181 I I I ...... . ..... ...... .... . ... 20 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 86 348 
15 .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 80 263 ...... ...... . ... . ... 13 . ... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 138 700 
7 ...... . ..... 49 . ..... . ..... . ..... .... . ... 80 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 277 935 
7 ...... ...... 49 . ..... . ..... . ..... .... . ... 128 . ... . ... .... . ... . ... . ... . ... 581 2,346 
191 I I I 
1 ...... ...... ...... ······ . ..... . ..... . ... . ... 3 . ... 1 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 85 185 5 ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... .... . ... 30 . ... 2 . ... .... . ... . ... 191 316 
5 ...... . ..... 33 ...... . ..... . ..... .... . ... 25 . ... 4 . ... 13 . ... . ... . ... 145 495 ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... . ..... ...... . ... .... 15 . ... 4 . ... .... . ... . ... . ... 145 520 ...... 3 ...... ...... ······ . ..... . ..... . ... . ... 5 . ... 2 . ... .... . ... . ... 86 236 ...... 14 . ..... . ..... 33 ...... . ..... . ..... .... . ... 78 . ... 13 . ... 13 . ... . ... . ... 564 1,664 
201 
11 ...... . ..... 2 3 ...... 10 . ..... . ..... . ..... 3 . ... 15 .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 129 484 
14 ...... ...... 2 5 . ..... 12 . ..... . ..... . ..... . ... . ... 31 25 . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 242 890 
2 ...... ...... ...... 14 . ..... . ..... . ..... .... 22 .... . ... . ... . ... . ... . ... 109 433 
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